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Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tuba

come packed in a waterprooF.

oilprool bag. More Goodyear
Tubesare usedthan anyotherkind

Three Goodyear tubes traveled on their original air all the way from

Boston to San Francisco with the Goodyear Transcontinental
Motor

Express. What tribute to their reliability and staunchness! Goodyear

Heavy Tourist Tubes for passengee cars,
like the larger tubes for trucks,

are made of pure gum strips, built up layer-upon-layer. They cost

but little more (an average of sixty cents) than tubes of less merit.

Surely it is false economy to risk, for so small a sum, a costly casing.

<,
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Come to Kansas City
�for America's Greatest
Agricultural Eventl

More than 1-
Acres 0/Exhibits

; -Many SpecialAttractions!

KANSAS CITY
�'Tractor Center ollbe World'�

, .-'

Pebruary 16-21,)-1920 -

.'

More than 400 DlUerent ExhIbits 01 Tractors,Trac
tor Accessories mId Power Farming'Equipment. '

The 'FirSt Appearance 01' 1920 Tractor Models)
InIUaI Display 01 New_Power, CulUvators.
FIrst Showing 01 Improved Plows� Tools and;
EquipmenL Garden Traclors, Farm Tractors, Commercial
Traclors-every type and size, IrOIg. _the smallest up _ to_th�
largest machines.

, : Don't Miss ThIs Wonderful Show�
, See allTractors side by side; select the one suited to
your needs. Plenty 01 ae�ommodaUoDS for vlsltors
the only'Sbow event In�sas City at this lime.

Endorsed by hundreds 01 exhibitors-thousands
01 Amerleau.and ForeillDDealersandFarmers. SaneUoned
a.the only oWelal strleUy Traetor Show by the NaUonai
Wehlele a Implement AssoelaUODaDd Motor aAeecssol7
Maualaehll'el'll AI!IaoeIaUoo.

UTheShowol
Shows"··
inmammot'"
Overland Bldg.
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THERE
is no need to go without

the silo' you need next fait be
cause .skilled help is scarce and

it's hard to get anyone to erect it for

,you. Buy an Indiana and put it up yourself. Any farmer' can follow the simple directions
we give for putting up the Indiana. You can have your silo up and ready when you 'want it.

Seve�ty-five thousand

INp.IAN�
better silage� allows le�s

American farmers have , J ....
C.ILO

.- waste, stays .In better condi-
-

bought the Indiana Silo-and � tion and lasts longer.
!hundreds of them havebought. t·. Long ex pe r i e nee, -large
'again and again, until some now own as purchasing power, and a business can':

many as 15. They find that the Indiana is ducted on a large scale enable us to give a

the best and most practical silo, more than bigger value for every dollar than you can

pays
.

for' itself, every year. It makes get in any other silo. Ask Indiana owners.

fin.d our terms are so liberal the silo will almos,' pay for itself before the buyer has

to pay for it. Write for catalogue, easy paJ)ment plan and early bu;yerils proposition.

We are the largest ,manufacturers 01silo. in the World. Agent.wanted in every county.

, ....

lfehctrlrJOIIGnIfspGJ'W;Y�8.J'
T·HIS one-man, single-unit tractor works not 2S or 30 days a year but as

many days as you now use your horses for field work. Plows as much

as two good horse teams, cultivates, pulls harrows, discs, dtills, rollers,
mowers, binders, potato diggers and orchard tools.

There is no riding implement that it- does not hitch to. Numerous users

have eliminated horses entirely in farm work. Excepting for the plow it uses
the horse tools you already have without expensive hitches. One man does

the work, riding on the implement. The Indiana tractor weighs no more than

a farm team. There is no excess Weight to drag around and no waste of fuel. The Indiana does a year's work of
four horses at a gasoline and oil cost, that is less than half the cost of feeding and keeping the teams for a year.

Farmers who have big four-wheeled tractors

are now buying the Indiana to work their row

crops and prepare the sees! bed when the ground
is too wet for a heavy tractor to work on it.

Write us now for book of pictures made
from photographs showing the Indiana
Tractor aCtually doing all the work that
horses and mules do on a farm. Biggest
dealer proposition ever offered on .. tractor.

THE INDIANA SILO & TRACTOR COMPANY -,

LARGEST SI�O �ANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD

30 Union Building " Anderson, Indiana
30 -Indiana Building Dee Moines, iowa
30 Silo Building .' North Kansa.. City, Mo.
30 LiYe Stock Exchange Buil�.ing Fort Worth, Tex..
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Tractors
THAT

Kansas has been able
to maintain her enviable
record as a foodstuff pro-,

ducer despite a serious
shortage of farm labor, is largely
attributed, to the more extensive
use of modern labor-aud-ttme-sav
ing machinery, chief 'of which Is
the tractor. 'When the Great Will'
broke out In ,;[914, it was quite
clear that the demands of 'Europe
upon the United States for food
would 'be increased very greatly.
Before that time even, the Ameri
'can '�armer bad been handicapped
because of lack of labor, and how
to produce more, with less help,
was a problem with which he was
confrontetl and -had to solve.

Seeking a solutlon the tractor
was-requisitioned, and the manner in wlilch the
Kansas farmers availed thcmselves of this new
power is indicated by the statistics gathered an
nually by the state board of agrlciilture. In
191q, for example, 2;498 .tractors were reporretl
in use on "the Kansas farms, and in '1916 their
number 'had Increased to 3,932. At this 'junCture
the farmers' situation was complicated still
more when our own country entered the war,
as the draft further curtailed the already short
labor supply, but the -need for increased pro
duction was greater 'than ever, and so" addi
tional tractors were purchased, the 1917 census
showing 4;504. In 1018 the number increased
to 5,415 and the census of last year 'revealed
8,689 tractors 'on 'the Kansas farms, a gain of,
GO per cent in ,12 months. The remarkable
possibillties of 'the state's farm pow.er as repre
sented in a complete motilltzatlon of its tractors
is suggested 'by the illustration that j'f all the
tractors of Kansas were to work 24 hours a
day, plowing 20 acres each a tIay, t.hey would
turn in 100 days an area greater than the land
surface of the states of Maryland, M-assachu
setts and Vermont combined.

How 'Production was Increased
Unquestionably, the great crop record of Kan

sas during the war was due In no' small part
to the tractor. 'I'he exact extent the tractor con
tribUted to the state's productions in that period,
is, of course, impossible to say, but the undls
puted fact is that the farmers of the Sunflower
state devoted ll'eal'ly 114 millIon acres 'more to
crops In 1918, the last ye'al' of the war, than
they did in 1014, the first year of the war.
Hence it seems entirely. plausible 'to attribute
wholly this Increased planting to the 'tractor
for the reason that the farmers had consider
ably less 'help In t.he last year of the war than
they did ill the first year of the war,
To be sure, the farmers worked harder and

for longer hours to meet the demands of the
world for food, bnt that would have been nee
essary even to maintain operations, with . .Iabor
getting scarcer each day as the war continued,

Kansas Farms
B,Y r. ,Co, Mohler

Secretary Kansas State Board of Agriculture

to 529,;169,000 bushels, worth'$716,
'839:000, as against 429;897,000
'bushels, worth ''$591,446,000, of 'the
state ranking second. 'The aver-
age annual production of Kansas
'In that time amounted, to mol"
'than 105 million buslh�ls. The
real bigness of this achievement
is the better Ilppreciated when it
is brought to attention that in
only one year previous to the war
did 'the state ever produce so
much as 100 million bushels'. In
one of the war-years Kansas
raised about one-fifth of the en
tire wheat crop of the United
States, and in another, approxl
'mately one-sixth. Comparing the
war period, 1914-1918, with the
pre-war period of 1909-1913, Kan

sas increased 'the average annual seeding to
wheat 801.54 per cent, and increased average an
nual production 43 per cent, as against 'gaIns
for 'the ,rest of the United States of 23'.61 'per
cent in acreage and 24.16 ,per cent in -produe
tion. In these achIevements no one will deny
-that -the tractors ,werl\ lprominent factors.

-Power MaChinery Brought Sueeess
Without this power the 'Kansas farmer could

by no means have prepared the land for the
11,641,000 acres that were sown to wheat in
the fall 'of -191:8, the largest. 'acreage ever de
voted to -thls crop by any state, and perhaps,
the largest .area ever .planted to a sIngle crop
in any sta-te in one season.
The work of preparing the seed 'bed of 11,-

641',000 acres ,is a ·herculean task. If this acre-
'oge !\vere -apportlened among the farmers of the
state It would mean an average of about eo
'acres of wheat to the farm. With a gang plow
of two 14inch 'bottoms, pulled with horses, it
would take one man, say 13 days to plow the 60
acres, and likely more if the plowing was done
when It should be done. With the 10-20 tractor,
the plowing would be finished in, say, six days,
and no argument is needed to convince anyone
that it would be done at decidedly less expense
and as well done if not better. Another vastly Im
portant phase Is that it has been demonstratell
beyond all question that early preparation Of the
ground for wheat means bigger yields in the
following year. This has been proved by expel'i
ments and the experience of _practical '�armers.
Plowing and dtsklng done in July and August

ordinarIly bring decidedly increased, yields
over 'plowIng done in, say, September. Early
and deep 'plowing for wheat is the progressive
farmer's slogan in -Kansas. But plowing ,.deep
in .July is the hardest kind of work, because of
the heat and the usual dry condition of the
ground. It is killing work on horses and on

large acreages horse power is scarcely .equal
to the task, Moreover a kind-hearted farmer
who loves his horses Is loath to force them to
the job in the heat of (Continued on Page :U.)

Kansas Last Year 'Hnd IURny Staek .. of Wheat Like Tobese Thot We),'e Turned
loto Stacks of Gold. 'Gooll Tractors Iliade Tlils 'Possible.

so it seems that It is not glvlug-too much credit,
if Indeed, enough, to the tractor for the in
creased areas planted. 'In -]914 the acreage in
crops In II{ansas amounted to 20,000,296 acres;
in 1018, 21,234,550 acres.

'Kansas is a 'larger user of tractors, 'perhaps,
'than any other state of the 'Union. There 'are
two outstanding reasons for Kansas' leader
ship In 'the utilization of tills power. One is
the 'adaptability of conditions for its 'employ
merit,

-

owing 'to wide stretches of comparatively
level pra irles with neither stumps 'nor stones to
Impede its work, and the dther is the scarcity
of labor and 'hlgh 'wages, making Imperative 'a
reduction of labor costs, 'if the margtn df profit

•
in farmIng was not to be wiped out entirely.

'War Demands 'Were 'Heavy
Demands of the war :for 'food, 'however, 'were

'doubtless chl'efly responsible for the 'very rapid
gain in the use of the tractor, for it was foulRI
a' most valued acquisition in the great wheat
growing' portions of' the state 'PR rtictilaJ,'ly. The
tractor attains its greatest efficiency in exten
sive operations. It is peculiarly adapted to
conditions and methods of farming in the so
called wheat belt where time is the essence of
operations, and where speed is. essential in 'the
preparatton of the land, -In seeding and in har
vesting. To properly conserve the moisture,
dlsking and plowing must be done at the earl
iest moment conditions are right, and scarcely
a year passes that favorable conditions are not
seasonabte -for this important work. The great
need is to be prepared to do it quickly and well
at the time it should be done. The tractor
meets the needs of the situation as does no
other power, and its increasing use made pos
sible the phenomenal record of Kansas in wheat
production during the past few years.
Always a chief consli:leration in' the world's

foodstuff supply, in times of war the conse
quence of wheat is emphastzed because of its
peculiar importance from a military. point of
view. During the war-period (1014-'18) the
total production of wheat in Kansas amounted

!
"
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'Vl,eat Ylele1 fr."" Onl"-Tcnth "Al're at the'l(:onsos Experiment Station on Ground 'Plo",eId 6 to '1 'Inches Deep Enrly'ln \hily. Enrly 'Plowlng lind Careful
'l'rellarnHotl 'Of ,.he Seedbed Greutl,. In('reo8e the Production. Tractor!!l Make TIl." 'Deep 'Plowing n Sbllple nnd 'Ea"y 'J'o"k,
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It is also undoubtedly true that the tractor is

being improved all the time and that-the early
models have difficulties the newer ones are able

to overcome, I' am therefore more interested in
what the tractor is going to do for Kansaa than
in what it bas alreadv done.

What I think the tractor will accomplish in
Kansas for one thing is the bringing about of

greater and more effective co-operation in farm

ing, As I have pointed out there are some men

who can handle a tractor effectively and get a

great deal of service out of it, wbile t-bere are

other men who cannot,

It is also true that a man with a small farm,

say of 40 to 80 acres, perhaps. cannot use a

tractor profitably. I do not make any positive
declaration to that effect, but assuming that'

such is the case it does not follow that this

.small farmer should not have the use of the

tractor. Under an efficient system of CO-Olle1'8-

tion a number of farmers can join in the pur
chase of a tractor 01' if more than one tractor

is needed, in the purchase of so many tractors

as are needed. Then the operation of the mao

chines should be in the bands of the men who

have demonstrated thelr ability to run them sue-

. cessfully, that is, get all the work possible out

of each at the smallest cost. I am entirely sat

isfied that an efficient tractor operator would

get at least 50 per cent more service out of the

machine than the indifferent operator and at no

grea tel' cost. That is to say, for example, the
efficient operator would plow 3 acres of ground
at no greater cost and, perhaps, at less cost

than the Indifferent operator would plow 2

acres,
The tractor' never will in all probability en

tirely displace the horse, but under such a sys

tem of co-operation as I have suggested I think
it safe to estimate that 75 per cent of the work

now done by horses would be done by tractors

and would be done more efficieutly and at less

expense. But I come back to the original thought
that whether a tractor will payor not depends
very largely on the man who operates it. I ex-'

pect to see the tractor business expand wonder

fully in Kansas. Five years from now I expect
to see 25,000 tractors in use in the sta te instead

of between 8,000 to 9,000, but in order to bring
about that result the Kansas farmer must be

shown by actual demonstration that the tractor

pays.
•

Good Time· to Quit

NJJVER in the history of the world has

there been so much vile tobacco smoked

as at the present time, A few years ago

it was. possible to buy a fairly good cigar for
a moderate price, Tbat is true no longer. The

man who used to get a reasonably satisfactory
smoke for a nickel has to pay 10 cents now for

a cigar whieh makes the odor of a pig sty
seem by comparison like a gentle breeze laden

with tbe fragrance of orange blossoms.

Wben a crowd of men get together and fill

the room witb cigar smoke at the present time,
it is sufficient to justify a dog in returning
to his vomit and the sow to bel' wallow. It is

tbe best time that ever was to quit. Smoking
Is a fool habit at best. I know, because I

smoked for many years. 'l'bere is no man who

does not know that he would at least be as well

off in health if he never had smoked or used
tobacco in any form, and certainly he would

have bf-ell considerably ahead financially if he

had saved the money he used up in smoke 01'

squirted about in the form of tobacco 'laden

saliva, '1'here were more than 8 billion cigars
and more than 20 billion cigarettes smoked lost

year in the United States.
If the odors of ·the entire output could be

combined in one grand smoke, it would make all
the skunks within smelling distance lie down

and die as the result of envy and mortification.

I think it is a conservative estimate to say that

the smokers aud chewers of the United States

burned up and chewed up last yeur more than

a billion dollars worth of tobacco.

I am not trying to raise a mora) issue. I

was as moral a man when I smoked as I am

now. Many of the best people I Imow either

smol,e or chew and some of them do both. On
the other bond some of the meanest people I

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. One dollar a year, t�e years two dollarll.

OUR T\VO BEST SUBSCRIPTION OFFERS

0_ old aub.-crlbcr and one new RUbeeriber, U _nt together, can get
the KanlNlR Fanner and Mall and Breeze one year for ,1.1iO. A club

of three yearly 8ub.crlp.tlODH. U _at together, all for 52.

I,

Passing Comment-BY T. A. McNeal

ONE
WOUI..D suppose if not informed as

to the facts thu t there is no la \V in this

country to punish persons who under
take to incite rebellion, or to interfere

with the execution of laws. The people all Oyel'
the country are being wrought up 15y the pro

paganda in favor of the passage of the most

stringent sedition law ever; placed on our statute
books.
As a matter of fact we already have on our

statute books a law eovering offenses of this
kind that is sufficiently comprehensive and

drastic. It was passed during the Civil War
and had remained on the statute books without

amentlment, I think, during all these years,
Here it is:
Sec. 5334. Every person who Incites, sets on

foot, assists, or engages in any rebellion or in
surrection against the authority of the United
States or the laws thereof, or gives aid or com

tort thereto, shall be punished by imprisonment
not more than 10 years, or by a fine of not more
than $10,000, or by both of such punishments;
and shall, moreover, be incapable of holding
any office under the United States.

Sec. 6336. If two or more persons In any state
or territory conspire to overthrow, put down,
or to destroy by force the government of the
United States, or to levy war against· them,
or to oppose by force' the authorf tv thereof, or
by force to prevent, hinder, or delay the execu

tion of any law of the United States, or by.force
to seize, take, or possess any property of the
United States contrary to the authority thereof,
each of them shall be punished by a fine of not
less than $500 and not more than $5,000, or by
imprisonment, with or without hard labor, for
a period not less than six months nor more than
six years, or by both such fine and Imprison
ment.

It is now proposed to add the death penalty
and to impose drastic regulations concerning
publication and speech. The passage of such as

proposed is certain to react disastrously.

The Tractor in Kansas

I
HAVE been asked to write on the subject
"What Has the Tractor Done for Kansas?"

It is too early to answer that Question. be

cause the tractor is just getting fairly started on

the job. According to the latest figures obtain

able there are at the present time 8.680 tra 'tors

in Kansas, Sumner county leads with 289; Me
Pherson county is a close second with 281 : Reno

is next with 268 and Dickinson next with 265.

However. even in those counties there is con

siderably less than one tractor to three sections

of land. In other words, in those great farming
counties not one quarter section in 12 on the

average is supplied with a tractor,' It is evi

dent, therefore, that it is too soon to say what

the tractor has done fo:.\ Kansas, which question
seems to imply a finished work. A more propel'

question is: "What is the tractor doing for
Kansas and what is it going to do?"
Not long ago I attended a farmers' meeting

- where there was a tractor demonstration and

discovered that the minds of those farmers' were

not united yet on the tractor business. Some

of them expressed dissatisfaction over the re

sult. Others were rather enthusiastic but on

thef1>Wbole I rea -hed the conclusion that the

concerns selling tractors will have to show the
farmers wha t the tractor will do. It is quite
possible that too much was expected and what

is even more probable is that a good many men

who buy tractors do not know how to handle

ffiem. If I for example were to buy a tractor

and start blithely out to the field with the idea

of tearing up the eurth at the rate of 10 or 12

acres a day the chances are that I never would

be able to get the tractor into the field at all
-and if I did, the chances are conslderably more

than even that I couldn't make the blamed

thing work after I got it in. Now that would

not necessarily 01' even probably be the fault

of the tractor, because I confess with much re

gret. that nature did not dower me with any

mechanical ability. I do not know allYthing
about machinery and do not seem to have

brains enough to learn. The strange thing
about it is that I am absolutely fascinated with

machinery, I can stand and watch a beautiful

and smoothly working machine by the hom,
but after I get thru watching it I know no more

about running it than at the beginning.

I take it that there are others with no more

mechanical ability than myself who are trying
to run tractors, antl are making a mess of it.

ever have known never used tobacco in any

form. All I have to SO) is that smoking is a

fool habit and chewing is worse. and jnst now
90 per cent of the cigars sold are so bad that It

is really a disgrace to smoke' one of them as

well as a menace to the public peace.
H is the uest evidence of the good nature and

long suffering pa tleuce of the American people,
that when a man walks into a crowd smoking
an ordluu rv etgar there Is not at once n general
riot and violence committed upon the smoker.

There is an impression thn t tobacco is a won

derful solace. This impression is lurgely bunco

If the average smoker were shut up in a dark

room witb a cigar he could not tell whether he

was smoking if he could not see the lighted end

of his cigar. Blind men as a rule do not smoke

because they get no satlstnctlon out of it.

As I remarked in the beginning this is a good
time to qnit. Give your breath a chance. Also

do not afflict your fellow citizens wben it is

uunecessary, But if you fee. that you must

smoke, you really ought to seek solitnde for the

exercise, so that you can have a monopoly of

the odor.

The Text Book Commission

I AM IN receipt of the following letter from

�'[l's. Idu Collister, of Minneapolis, Kan., for
merly county superintendent of Ottawa

county and a teacher of long experience. I give
it space for the reason thut there has been quite
a persistent effort made "to create the i�pres
sion that the Kausas teachers are practically
unanimous in demanding that the text book

commission shnll be made up entirely of teach

ers.

The Kansas Teacher for December has, on its

cover, Art. 2 of the resolutions placed before

the Kansas.state teachers' association for adop
tion by the members during its last s&ssion in

Novern be r-, It is headed "The Plank tlie Politi
cians Rejected." If the best meaning of the

term politician Is intended probably those vot

ing a.guiu s t the article would not object to the

application because it would be "a person weB

qualiflod to promote the general welfare of
state or nation" but the ordinary acceptation of
the term is something e n t i reIy different,
It iSTather difficult to understand why a vote

et thar for 01' against the resolution should clas

sify a teacher as a politician. It is here given
for consideration.

"The 15,000 teachers of Kansas are unanimous

in the conviction that the tools or implements
used in education, just as in any other line of
human activity can be selected most wisely by
the persons who are engaged in the constant

use of these tools, In the work of educatton the
tools that are In most constant use are hooks,
Including text books and supplementary books.

From the great variety of these, both in quality
and number. the ones to be used should be se

lected by the persons who are most familiar
with the h- use and peculiar requirements.
Therefore we insist and demand for and In be
half of the educational interests of the boys
and girls of Kansas that the school text book
law be so amended that all appointive members

of the state school book commission must be

persons actively engaged In public school work
in Kansas, and that this law be further amended
so that It will be impossible for any representa
tive of any publishing house or firm of ant
kind whatsoever, other than the sta te m-inter,
to be a member of the state school book com

mission in any capacity whatsoever. 1n order
to assist In bringing' about these reforms we

pledge our votes for the candidate for governor
in the next election who will pubrtcly pledge
himself to appoint only persons actively en

gaged in public school work as members of the
state school book commlssion."-Artlcle 11 of
Resolutions of the Kansas State Teachers' Asso
ciation.

The wording In the first sentence makes the
article impossible because it savs "The 15,000
teachers of Kansas are unanimous In the con

viction." While the resolution was carried by
a majority of the teachers attending all the

meet.ings it was rejected by those attending in

Topeka. Anyone watching the work during a

session of the teachers' association knows that

feeling must be very strong against a measure

that will keep a crowd of young teachers from

voting with the leaders on the stage because

they believe these older teachers with years of
ex perler.ce are well qualified to decide all such
matters for them and pay little attention to the
reading of resotuttons.
I was among those that rejected the resolu

tion and did it because I thought it showed a

spirit too narrow for the wor-k that faces us

in the immediate future. The state -ach oo l book
commission consists of seven members. The
law provides for five of these and two are

appointed by the governor. If a majority of
the members are people "a<!tlvely engaged ill

public school work In Kansas" It seems only
fair and best for the boys and girls preparing
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for lifework anll useful citizenship to g,tlVe one
or two places to persons outside tbe tleachlng
prof2sslon.

. The December number of the Kansas Teacher
also contains an ar ttnle Showing the amount of
Useless work we have done In the sclioolroom.
While I do not agree with the wr·l.ter w·hen he
says the farmers' children do not need the same
broad education given to others, I know we halV-l'l
wasted considerable time with useless material
In textbooks and have failed to srve, the atten
tdon to fundamentals necessary for business
application after school days are over. I have
been In the proresston long enough to see chil
dren Uia:t AVel'e particularly dUN along some
line of stlftly considered absolutely necessary
for their education become intelligent, pros
perous citizens. It Is here that the man or
wornun well educated, experienced in business
or prollesslonal affairs and alive to pnesent dayconditlons can be very useful on the School
Book Commission. .

Comparatively, a few years ago when we
spolte of education we meant only the ordinary
text book knowledge; now the meaning is
broadening because we are realizing the neces
sity. Elementary edUcation must deal· largely
with mor-sels, proper consideration for the rights
of others, political economy and conditions
necessary for health as well as the usuaa sub
jects considered because habits of life and char
acter are formed mainly during these early"
years before a proresston, buatneas or trade is
chosen.

The work then is more or less centraUzed
and fUl'fhel' knowledge along these lines so

necessary for good citizenship must come �rom
choice of reading matertet, Habits of reading
ave formed during these school years also and
n useful citizen must talke a continuous interest
in pubUc aUai·vs. He must have a good generni
educatlon and be capable, so fa·r as natural abil
ity will permlt, of' forming a judgment after
rlladi<ng anttcles. heamng speeches or when fae
i.ng cond·ittons that require inte11igent consfd
el'll1Jion�
The a'f.fa'irs of our government are in critical

I eondttton and w.f.ll require a-ll the best efforts of
its citiz-ens for adjustment. Good men and
women a� working far harmony and there fs
pt'enty of work for the educator whether teach
er, preacher or editor. Teachers should certainly
take the lead in shutting out dissension and
should d;r,op tihe matter of politics wherever pos
sible.. C>f eouese, wherever we' have an organ
ll'Jation wIt}} elected offiicers and ·control by the
majority we will have politics in the usual
meallling and those that undertake the control
will be called .politicians. If they work for the
general welfare of those affected the better
meiln1'ng Of t:he term may be applied but if the
meftve is sel�ish they should have no place in
the affallTs of our schools at government.
Tlie article probalJly will halVe little effect on

the election of the governor this year because,
as one ma·n said' when the resolution was dis
cussed. he would' vote as he pleased for governor
even if the resolution was adopted but it places
many teachers in a fa1lse positiM to say they
are "unanimous in the conviction."

What Readers are Thinking
O,NE HEARS and reads a great deal about

the farmer producing more:" writes Will
iam Lysaght of Olathe. Kan. "Boes any

one who has any common sense ima·gine that
the farmer, whose government betrayed him
after the efforts he made during the past two
years in the face of scarce and high priced
labor, will produce :1101' unremunerative prices
commodities which will enable the packers and
grain trusts ta reap big profits, or turn his prod
ucts over to micldlemen and merclllmts who sell·
them at big profits to some of his friends, the
organized laborltes? The farmer knows that he
is best able to fight the high cost of living, be
cause he produces most of his own necessities.
I would advise every farmer to join his county
farm bureau and that the county farm bureaus
affiliate with the state fit'rm bureaus, and cau
tion him against joining any merchants' asso
ciations." Speaking further along of the sheep
bnsiness Mr. Lysaght says: "There are thou
sands of farmers who would own small flocks
of sheep. 11elping to improve the quality of tbe
wool R:nd keeping at home the money paid for
eign countries for wool, if it were not that they
had to quit keeping sheep beca'use of the loss
from uucontrolled and unlicensed dogs.
"Las.t week a farmer just north of Olathe

hurl 10 sheep killed in his sheep house. A sheep
is the greatest combination weed cutter and
manure spreader to be bad and furnisbes a
fail' margin of pr(lfit besides.. Now that I{ansas
has two such men as Sena:t{)r Capper and Gov
ernor Allen, let us hope they. will have a law
Cl�cted maldng it impe'rative for every owner
of a dog to keep it unier perfect contrOl, espee
ially at night."

C. H. Mitchell. of Thayer, Kan., writes that
he is still looking to me for spi'l'itual alia polit
ical guidance. If I thought he really meant
thn t, I would give him a solemn warning, but a
little later on in .his letter he proceeds to a.em
onstrate that he is doing his own thinking by
telUn'g what in his judgment ails the farmer.
He says: "The packers and grain men spend

tJbousa·nds of' dollllJrs spreading pr.opaganda urg
ing the farmers to' produce' more stock and· the
farm papers faU for it and help spread it, when
the truth is that with me exception of a year
or two during .t'he wae, the greatest drawback
the farmers have had during the past 30 years
hns been oven-productaon, In all other produc
tive industries the producers llmit tlielr eutpnt
uutil the purchaser has to go to them and pay
their price.

-

Until the farmers learn to limit
their output ja) what they can find a market
for at cost of production they will not have

_ any say concerning the price of their product.
. . . , . . • • 'I',here ave some of the o:grlculwl'a:l.,
leaders, wfie, w·lHle tIley have been a gl1eatt help
to Kansas falJ.'mers in some ways, do not ex
ae�liY understand fa'l'in conditions. Flor Iastanee,
W. M. Jardine, who we will' all admit has been
a gI'ea,t help to Kll>nslis, had an article in the
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Bneeze of Jan
uary 10, telllng: why fa'l'mers should handle
more livestock. One Peason he gawe was that it
would give lihem plentiy of work all winter and
they would be much happier than if t:bey had
nothing to do. Now the farmer and his family
endoy a vest as well as anybody and when a
state leader cemes out with a statement praetl
cally to the 'effect tihat the fllllm-er and :f!amiliY
do not have sense enough to rest, it goes against
the grain. .

"Not long since a number of fa·rmers drove to'
Fredonia to attend a farmers' meeting. It was
ad'dressed by two or three young men from the
college.. After the meeting was 'over my friend,
Bunk Clegg, a farmer who has made good and
is called the sage 'of the Neodesha oil field, re
marked that it was pretty tough to drive a ear
20 miles thm the snow to learn something and
then have' the speakers talk as if 'they were
teachtng the ABC class in an asylum 1!or idiots.
Amd it was sure a good description. I hope you
wHI straighten this out."
The fa·rmers never ha:ve suffered from over

production but they have suffered from a lack
of proper distribution. .There never has been a
thne when the world did not need all the food
the :f!aTmers produced and more; but very fre-

. quently the food produced dId not get to _the
pe0ple who needed it.
Without organization and intelligent co-opera

tion all talk about limiting' pneduetdon is idle.
Haw is the farmer acting independently te de
termine what to limit. This season he may be
lesing money on hogs. He makes up his mind
that be wfll go out of the hog business. Next
yeall' the price of hogs In roll prabo,bilUy will be
high and the farmer who happens to have hogs -

w,in make money. Raising cattle may be un
pl'ofitable this year but next year -it may be
profitable.

John F. Myers of Hiawatha i's decidedly hos
tile to t)le Nonpartisan League. He says in
part, "You undoubtedly know that the .A!merican
Legion has denounced the Nonpa·rtisan L.eague
at several of its meetings. I have done every
thing in my power to be a 100 per cent Ameri
can. I was for .the grand and noble America'll
boys whtle' they were gone and I am just irS
strong for them now. You may .call some of
the treatment administered to ad;vocates of the
Nonpartisan' League, mob violence, but don't
you think that any person who will say 'Some
may think their .methods of government may
look like Bolshevi'sm or pro-German and that
they don't care' deserves the 'treat'em rough'
policy? Didn't Germany set the example in the
very beginning of the war and keep it in force
until the end? You possibly think I'm just a
little sore a'nd don't know what it is about, but
such is not the case. I'm only hurt to think
that a publication with the chance the Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze has and which is
headed 'by a man whom all Kansas banks on,
will let such articles get by and if continued
will certainly get the chance to drop me from
the mailing list."
The article referred to included the extracts

from the letter of Jesse Johnson manager of the
Nonpartisan League for Nebraska t.o the gov
ernor of thlit .state, which appeared in the Kan
sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze a few weeks
ago. I am also in receipt of letters from ardent
advocates of the Nonparti�n League 'rather
severely denouncin'g me because I have advised
the farmers of Kansas to sit tight and watch
the operation of the League in North Dakota
before going into it. Now the fact is that neither
the criticism of Ml·. Myers on the one side,
who seems to think mobbing the members of
the Nonpartisan League is justified, nor the
criticisms of the members of the League because.
I do not advocate it, trouble me in the least.
In my judgment the greatest excellence of our

form of government is that under' it the people
can tryout aimost any experiments they may
wish.. A majority of the people of North Da
Imta have decided to try 'out the Nonparti.san
League. They have a right to try it out. They
also have a right to assemble in other states
in a lawful manner and promulgate their
theories so long as there is nothing in those
theories that cOlnflicts with our form of govern-

nient; and that they do not Is quite clearly set
:i!orth in tQe opinion rende� by Judge' Amadon -

.of the Federal court. I am doubtful about the _

benefits af their program and for that reasoa
advise Ka·nsas farmers to watt and see how it

'

works where it is being tried, but I most emphat- .

1.cally denounce any mobbing of the members
of the Nonpartisan League. If that is the policy'of the Americau Legton it is a most mistaken
policy. The greatest purpose of the Amer.1can'
League made up of soldiers in the late war.,should be to preserve law and 'Order,. to 'see
that every man, woman and child, bowever
humble and of whatever oomplexion shall be
protected in their rights under the law.
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BE NEW yea·r was ushered in by banks
and business houses with more UberU'1
bonus-giving to employes and workers
than we have ever known in these liberal

Enited States.
.

I bave wonder.ed a little w·hat ex-service men
who didn't share in it must have thought about
it, the boys who gave up their jobs in. 1917 fur,
$1 a day and the foi·nest chance to get k.illed the
world ever saw, and' left the fellows al(. home
with every o.pportuuity to prosper and make·
progress, while their own world eitber stood stdll
or abruptly ended in a crasb and darleness,
What must these men, Who are just getting back
in harness, have' thought of thois wonderful exhi
bition of prosper.ity when the checks were being
passed round?
In April. 1917, this country entered Into an

agreement wherebg certain of us were to stiliY
safely at home and do wha.t little' we could.
while others were to Ieave home and country and
plans and opportunities for a xpertloua voyage
overseas to offer their Uves in our bebalf.
On the success of their daTing aU eur Uves

and pl10sperfty depended. If they hadn't suc
ceeded an American dollar wouid now be worth
little more than a German mark. And in �ha>t
case our present situation can better be im
agined than realized.
Many of these boys never came baek, Others

will be human wrecks the rest of their Uves.
Still others will go thru life hll'ndicapped by ser
ious and restricting disabilities. Thousands lost
their' chance at an education or a chasen eal'eer.
All have had some sort of setback. Not one
has been a gainer, all things considered.
Those who did come back whole have given

from eight months to two years out of the most
vitally important period of their lives to us, to.
accept board and expenses and a gun wUh'
which to kill or be killed.
While these men with the guns drew their dol

lar a day and came home poorer than they went,
. to find their government grant af $60 too smarJl
no buy them a one-piece outfit of civilian clothes
-those �ho stayed behi,nd enjoyed a business
prosperity which has had 110 parallel.
The question now is, have we, the stay-at- .

homes, really fulfilled our part of the contract?
.

Are we bound to do nothing more for the fel
l'ows who have all lost something. they ca� never
regain, to risk life-and-all for us?
It is a burning question, 01' ought �o be.
Kings, possibly, can afford to be ungrate:l1ul.

0'1' let us say unappreciative, but repllbUcsshould' not. Least of all the greatest of repub
lics, the one in wb-ieh we live and of which we
are a part.
I am not sure this is not a national matter

rathel' tban a question for states to eonsider.
Congress wishes to be generous. A $30 a month
service bonus would aggregate more than 1
billion dollars. It ought not to be beyond us
to fry this much fat, or more. out of war con
tract frauds, and there would be a poetic justice
in making such llse of the money, but it is prob
able that the better plan, and one more likely ta
be of permanent benefit, would be for the gov
ernment to lend a sufficient sum 011 easy terms
to the ex-service man with which he could buy
a farm or a home. similar to the plan proposed
in the Morgan bill, and so help him to get a
real start.
I favor a plan that will benefit "every ex

soldier instead of a limited number, which is
the chief objection to the Mondell and Lane
measures.
We eannot repay the men who did so much

for us. That is a debt which cannot be settled
with any amount of money. But we should go
the limit in doing everything that may be done
for the benefit of the men who pledged to us
their all. realizing
even then that as

a�'"_.nation amI a people
we shall always be .•

their debtors. Washington, D. C.
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Remove the CarbonHow To
The Culinders of a Gas Engine Must be Kept Clean if the Maximum Power

is to be Developed at the Lowest, Possible Cost

By R. E. RugglesWHEN
A MAN'S internal

workings got so gummed up
in olden times that he was

. hitting on only about one-half
his cylinders, he called in a learned
doctor and found to his horror that be

was full of devils. Then began the

more or less painful process of casting
the devils out. When the owner of a

modern kerosene tractor hegins to hear

. the occasional cough and splutter
which seems to indicate that his ma

cbine is losing some of its brazen cock

sureness, when his nerves begin to get
frayed on the edges by 'shotgun explo
sions in the carburetor and his pride is

stung by the fact that the 15 horse

¢wer at the draw-bar of which he

boasted has shrunk to about llh horse

power, then it is that a uiuu, unless he

ill very, very careful of his language, is

likely to say something to the general
effect that the thing is full of uumen

tionable devils. Thus do the habits of

speech of the dark ages abide with us.

'. Don't criticise your tractor friend too Wilen the spark plugs are fouled with
severely. His speech, unlady-Iike as it a deposit of carbon, the ignition is

may have sounded, perhaps contained likely to be poor. This makes the en

more truth than profanity. Devils in gine hard to start and is likely to cause

tractor engine cylinders? Surely more or less missing and uneven run

brother, surely! Most any gas engine ning while the engine is in operattou.
is likely to be afflicted at times with It is easy to clean HIe carbon from the
Httle black imps with the smell of spark plugs and every operator should
brimstone on them. Their family name uttend to this at as frequent intervals
i9 carbon, and the purpose of this story us seems to be necessary.
is to point out how they get into en- Carbon is also deposited on the pis-
gines and how best to cast them out. ton head and cylinder head. Small

Poor Oils are Dangerous projectlous of carbon are likely to be-

Three possible causes usually are come incandescent in the heat of 'the

given for carbon being present in a gas cylinder during the power stroke aud

engine cylinder. One of these causes retain this heat in suffident quantities

is too much lubrlca ting oil. Another is until fuel is taken into tile cylinder so

a poor grade of' lubricating oil, and as to ignite the fuel mixure before the

the third is too rich a fuel mixture. proper time for the explosion to occur.

Carbon may be caused by anyone of �'his pre-ignition cuts down greatly on

these reasons or by a combination of the efficiency of the engine and is like

two or more. To a certain extent, car- ly to cause considerable pounding in

bon will be formed in the cylinders of the engine. The pre-h�,l.lition some

any gas engine, and every tractor oPO. times occurs early enough so the ex

erator must expect to' remove the car- plosion occurs before the inlet valve is

bon from his engine once in a.while. closed, when the engine backfires into

The engine cylinders always should be the carburetor.

thoroly cleaned before starting the sea- When a motor begins to develop some

son, and if the tractor goes thru a sea- of these carbon symptoms the propel'

son's work without it being necessary thing is to remove the carbon at the

to repeat the cleaning, the operator can first opportunity. Many tractor mo

feel satisfied with the results, ors are so constructed that it is a sim-

ple operation to remove tile cylinder
If you see smoke coming from the ex-

heads. With the heads removed one

baust of a tractor you .kuow the motor
can scrape the carbon from the cylln

Is not operating exactly as it should, del' head and the piston head without
and you know that carbon is being ..

formed in the cylinder. You should be any great -trouble .and WIthout ha vmg

able to tell with a fair degree of ac-
had any parttcular instruction along

curacy from the appearance of the this line. The carbon is spread out

smoke what is causing it. A black there hefore you,' ready to be scraped
.

smoke is due to a fuel mixture that loose and removed. This method of

is too rich. This black smoke usuully
carbon removal is perhaps the best for

is quite foul smelling. An immediate the average tractor operator to use.

adjustment should be made until the The grinding of the valves to remove

Smoke is eliminated. If the smoke is any ill effects of carbon that may be

whitish or bluish the indications are present in the valve seat is not an ex

that lubricating oil is causing the trou- treruely technical operu tlon,

ble. Either the cylinder is getting too Grinding Valves
much lubrica tlnz oil 01' the lubrica tlng
oil is of poor. quality. In case of a

kerosene engine it is possible tha t some

kerosene bas worked post the piston
rings and got into the crankcase, thin

ning the lubricating oil and thus. milk

ing·it of poor qua lity. It will also

thin it down to such a light body that

it works pnst the piston ring!'; more

easily and therefore gets in to the com

bustion chamber in larger quantities,
there to he burned .and deposit carbou

in the cylinder. und send smoke out

thl'u the ('xha n!'lt. If the �moJ,e

emitted l1t the exha nst is grey, one

knows 1"llIlt h001 lnhricn ting oil and

fuel are l'f'�pon"ible.
PiUinjt Troubles

There nre seYf'rnl ren!"ons why cllr

bon is a serion" (If'tril1ll"l1t when pres

ent in considerahle qnnn�ities in a I!:as

engine eylilH](�r. It enn�p" loss of ('om

pression. knocldng And pr£'-ignition.
loss of power ancI heating. When a (Ie

posit of ('urbon gets on the valves und

causes pitting, it soon gets the YHLves

in a condition so they do not hoW COlll

pression. well. As the compression i�

cut down there is a considerable loss or

power in the engine and a loss of fnel

effi.ciency tha t will increase the cqst.

tlon at a time. After grinding the
valve for a short time it should be reo

moved to see whether enough work has
been done on it. If it i. 'ground properly
there will be a bright line of contact
all the way around on the valve and
011 the valve seat. Wilen the grindiug
has progressed this far there is nothiug
to be ga ined by grinding away more

metal. Now comes an important part
of the procedure. Remove the valve
and cleau carefully from it and from
the valve seat every partiele of the

grinding compound, If some of this
grit is allowed to remain on the metal
it will continue to cut while the engine
is running and soon will ruin the com

pression.
At many repair shops the' mechanics

burn the carbon out of gas engine cyl·
Inders with oxygen, and thls is an er
ficient means of removing the carbon.
The average operator, however, cannot

.

use this method himself, because he
does not have the equipment with

and tleterrulue how much grinding is re-
which to do it. In burulng out the

qnlred, If the valve seat is badly pitted carbon, a piece of paper 01' waste is

it may take considerable grinding to set on fire and dropped into the com

put it in good condition, but if the bustlon chamber. As soon as a stream

metal is not burned, a very little grind- of oxygen is played oUl' the carbon

ing is all that will be requlred. A light which comes in contact with the burn

coil spring should be placed on the ing waste, the carbon is burned away

valve stem in such a way thut it has rapidly from the chamber. By follow-

11 tendency to hold the valve away from ing the burning carbon around and

its "seat, A small amount of valve around the combustion cbamber with

grlndlug compound Sh011ld now be ap-
the stream of oxygen it is possible t&

plied to th.e valve seat. For turning burn the carbon out cleanly and in a

the valve in grinding you may use a very short time. This method of reo

valve grinding tool or perhaps u screw. moving carbon takes a certain amount

drtver 01' a ca rpenter's brace holding a
of skill. and unless the tractor is

-

ill

screwdriver bit.
a repair shop it is not lil,ely that the

Only a moderatemnount of pressure
necessary apparatus will be available.

should be applied to the valve and the Cleaning Liquids.
valves should not be turned around and . Various liquids are Introduced into
around. The valve may be revolved gas engine' cylinders by operators in
back and forth a few times; then re- the belief. that they may remove the
lease most of the pressure and allow carbon. Many of these doubtless give
the light spring to lift the valve from excellent results, if the operator does
its sent. Tum the valve pa tt way not wait until the engine is too heavily
around while it is. up and then apply loaded with carbon before he uses

pressure again and turn the valve back them. There are various carbon re

and forth a few times. 'I'uke only a few moving liquids advertised that may be
cutting strokes in one place. Then al- used according to direction and that
low the valve to lift and turn ·it part have given excellent satisfaction. Aside
way around before taking some more from these patent compounds, some op-
cutting strokes, "eratol's use kerosene and some even use

A Few Suggestions water with satisfactory results to pre-

In most cases only a small amount of
vent the accumulation of carbon in

grinding is required to seat the. valve large quantities in the cylinder.
.

perfectly, and one should be careful .. Some .operators make a practice of

not to use too much pressure nor to �ntroducmg a small aJ?1ount of kerosene
grind too long at a time in one place. Into .the .

tractor cylinders while the

If the valve is turned around and muchlnc IS hot at the end of 11 run,

around there is danger that grooves and a.fter turning the engine over u

will be cnt in the valve aud valve seat few times by band to get the kero

which will prevent the valve from sene well distributed they allow .the
seating perfectly. Another method of motor to st.and until the next IDDl'DlIlg.

applying the cutting stroke in valve The claim IS made that the li:e�osene so

grinding is to turn the valve one-qual" softens the s!liall amo�11lt of carbon

tel' of a revolution lift the valve from that may be III the cyhnder that the

the seat, replace it'and revolve another carbon is blown O�lt with the exhaust

quarter of a revolution ill the sume dl- when. the motor. IS started the next

rection, 'I'lien lift the vn lve and turn mornmg. Bometimes when a tractor

half a -revolution in the sume rllrectlon motor is hot an operator will introduce

without. the valve touchiug. Then re- a pint of kerosene at. the ail' intake of

verse the direction with the valve the carburetor as rapidly as the motor

touching the sen t it qUI! rter of H revolu- will take it without being choked
down. It would seem that considerable
carbon is removed by thls process.

The Use of Kerosene
Some operators use water instead o£

kerosene. and there is but little differ
ence in the amount of carbon removed
whether kerosene 01' water is used. If
this stnnt is attempted one should I)()

cu reful not to introduce the k£'l'Osene 1)1'

the water too rapidly because it is Jlot
difficult to put it into the cylindcl'9
rapidly enough to stop the engine, und
if this is done there is a nice lot of 1\"01'1:
ahead in gettillg the cylind€rs cleared
ont anll the engine stllrtecl again.
Pro!Jably for the average operator 1'110

be:;t plan is to remove the cylinuCI'
head !lnd scrape the inside of the' COill'
bustion chamber when it Is neces�IlI'J
to remove car!Jon. This is'- a good,
"Workman-lil,e and not at all difficult
method of removing carbon.
It pays to l,eep all machinery n""O

lutely clean and in thoro working order
if the best results are to be expectrll,

When .Your 'I'rn ...or 1)"1-\'1"" to Couglt nnd Spluttt'r It ." 'I'h"., to Degln In- It will save both time and money for

"cljtlglltlng the POJ;lslble Sources of ·!'ltelje DIHturbances, the operator besides much annoyance,

l

'1'0 Get AbHolute)y (; <Iud \Vurk from the Eugh• e It \Vlll be Nece�"ary to [�eep
All Curbon and Dirt Relllo"ed from the Englue Cylinder.

In grinding valves, first remove the
valve spring and the valve cap and take
the valve entirely out. With the valve
011t it i� f'lIf>y to inspect the valve sent
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Winne'rsl
•

the Tractor Co-ntestIn
Hundreds oj Farmers C@mpllt'81 for Prizes' Offered jor Best Letters 01.21 PO,WilJr

Far.tninq., Ski-lied . Qu·erati�oa; anfl Steady Use Insure Success

The tractor had an important mtrt.

in, preparing and seeding 100 acres to
alfalfa. In addition to the ordinary
uses of 'plowing. harrowing and, disk
ing. we used it to dmw a subsurface
packet'. Then .as ·we Plllled ,the l>llcker,
we ,pushed.a wheelbarrow seeder allead.
This was easily done by placing_2-incb
planks over the front axle a.nd under
the frame fai'ther back, so that there

However, finishing the breaking'a;head is the important item that I was able was extension enough' out in front to
of them!.. I had 60 acres of ridges yet -to get the work done in good- time. accommodate a man sitting and h'old

to worl{ down which I put the tractor These features, witnout even consider- ing the seeder. Those who have fol;

[First PrIze Letter] to, .pulling an Ellinwood disk. I fOlmd ing the fact that it practically saved lowed a wheelbarrow seeder over any

Since the advent of the tractor I.
that the tractor did well in this work, my_ last year's wheat crop in getting considerable area will appreciate wliat

- .
since I could give it the correct hitch it liarvested, convince me that it has this meant as a labor-saving" meth'od.

!lave bee� an H1terested observer of b3'- running the drivers on the ridges, been a paying investment. Then,' too, th'e packer actee}' as a

tile di.ffe. ent kinds of machines and·
a feature which was p,ossible by keep- So S t' I lid

have noted carefully the g.eneral re- i.ng the front' wheel in the fturow. , my

.

me ugges IOns mar {ei' a we had no mIssed' places.

_It ';t i d b neighbors If' I were making suggestions· to . W-e baled considerable alfalfa di-
IOU. s 0.. ane y my. . tractor being a three·wheeler. Incl- I
Briefly. stated, my observatIons showed. dentally, thiS' feature which I feared prospective purcha'Sers of tractor�. in reet y out'of the windtow, the machine

.

that th� men who had tractor� were would be a ,weakness proved' to be en-
addition to advising careful considera- 'being u combination· or' an ordinary

Dot gettlllg good returns on their lllv:est- tirely satisfactory, not only because it
tion as to the- number' of cylinders, hay loader with a baler mouuted' on

ments; som.e beciluse their machmes
_ enal)led me to. use the tractor' for

horse power; type' or transmlssionf wlhleiehls, an�d· having a feeding' device

k d d thers because- spe,ed, kind of-·fuel required, and other w c tOOK the hay directly" fmm the
were s?on lun -e ,an 0 splitting ridges but also because it per- 1 d
tbey did n9t U3e them enough to do .

'
.
.' similar matters, I would impress upon � er and baled it. The entire ma-

their work better, or to enable them to
mltted a shorter turmng radius, a them the importance of dccidil)g that clune moved as a unit across the field,

..et along with fewer horses. Hence,
valuable asset in handling a lister or they were going to buy sufficiently in _being cT!'!l�vn by the same little tractor.

.. any other tool in the use of which it One limiting fact i Q tp t tl e
I clung to horse and niule power ex- advance of tihe season so tbey could'get " 01' n :Ii u was 1

is necessary to turn back on the row speed- of th bit e ""tll t n

elusively, notwithstanding the fact a line on the various kinds of hitches e a e y PS. l I _ w"

tbat I was farming more extensively
each time. By splitting tbe riclges on whicb they would need. The mark'et men tying and one c1rlvlllg the ma-chin-

the 60 acres in 3% days I averaged. e bl t bIt tl te
than' anv. one else in my neighborhood. is Hooded with tractor. hitcbes for all ry, we were a' e 0 a e a Ie ra

approximately 17 acres a day, which of 4 tons an hOI � I ed say

However, last summer in wheat har- kinds of implements. Some Of them
.

Ir, a �r.•.mar, ".
-

was considerably better than any of my f lng over 0 d' tI d
�est 1: met Diy Wa terloo with my de- 6-borse teams did on tile same mao

are good, while some 0 them are very' r mary me 10 s'.

pendable animal power. In this section chine.
ordinary; I happened to get a_ good There is a great necessity for stir-

of the state as in many others, we had tractor, but tbe trailer 'binder hitch ring wbeat land qliickly wben an op-

an excessive growth of straw, whicb The'Tandem Disk Harrow which I had to take at the last minute portune rain comes: We put electrj(>

lodged just about the time we began I obtained very satisfactory results is not a great success, as it does not lights on the tractor, using bahes of

to cut wheat. I founcl after five or in pulling a tandem disk harrow with pe_rmit the second binder to cut clear tin tomato cans for reflectors and

sli days' cutting that it would be 1m- my tractor in getting. the turning rows out to the end· of the turns. Had I wiring directly from the magneto to

possible to bind a]) of it with horses. and otber rough places in my· fields in attended the tractor demonstration the' supply our "juice" for lighting. Then.

TIle teams could not get up sufficient· condition. r put in four or five days year before, r WDltld have known tha� by arranging_ the man schedule sO thnl

momentum to carry tflem thru the at this work, but could.notItget at the' hitches had,]}een m�:veloped which en- ,the day was divided into.fo\!r sbift:

worst tangled places, and it was too acreage cover�d. because' it' wa'S' in, Rble power,dt'!WD binders to make a of' 6 hours each, we-;.operated the b'ac'

het to' rush the h'orses. strips Ilnd patclles; . r clean corner'; and 1 haa-- I decided a tor continuously without working II

Ii had Deen solicited to buy a' tractor By the time I·had this ,work aU done, couple of weeks earlier'to buy"a tractor> hardship -on anyone; and at the same-

by different dealers in my vicinity, and the teams had practically' all the I could': have gotten one' of� these im· time we stil'l'ed about three times Sl�

wliile I' had not given any of them any ground ready for the drills, ex('e�t: 100 proved. hitches.
-

.

much land as. would ordinarily I.e

encouragement'in regard to pure-hasing, acres of plowed ground. I· rlgge9' up, Lest· it· may seel1l" tliat tbe year's· stirred with a, team in the same- time.

I liad' made .quite a thoro study of six 6-foot harrow' sections abre8'st and experience hl[s" made me over enthus-· Wheat farmers Im()W the adva'llta!!C

their respective machines. And so, in prepared this seed bed wlt11' ·the· trac� iastlc about- trijctors fol'. t�e farm, r galined by early preparation of·the-·serod
my hour of, need. I ttlrned to them a,nd tor� I believe I did not· gain mlich·.by wish to add' that while· 11 am wen: bed, and thwt the same work., done Jil

.found'them not wanting. OnEt of_ tbem so doing. The tractor could 'handle the pleased with the results wh'ich lob-· July' will· often result in a yield twice

was wHliilg to demonstrate in.my own draft of the harrow weH enoug,h, but tained, and I have bad the pleasure as great· as if done in/September;

flelae that bis machine would pull two the hitch was unwieldy. and. caused of seeing many otber new .tractor opel'- ·(eontlnued on P,a�, 65.>,

HUNDREDS'
of letters have B George £'1 Wheeler ators in my neigbt.orbood pleased with.

been received from farmers y.,'.�.' ,

- their results in :.ewer farming.. y'et I:

telling· how they have made' have seen quite ... r.umber o�'purchaser8-
their tractors pay, how they binders, satisfactorily, so I bade him considerable annoyance 'by allowing whose returns on their tractors thiS'

have kept them busy, and what they come. and show:me what he could do. the sections to pile up-and drag 'on top year were small indeed. IiI general
eoestder - the tractor's most valuable With this 4-cylinder 15-30 machine of each other. Also it, was a difficult the latter are men wlro did 1I0t' use

func"flon. These points were outlined we were abfa. to pull t·�o 7-foot. binders' matter- to make the turns at the ends. �heir tractors t? full a�vantage; tbat
in· announetng- the prize tractor- rletter: from, day.li�� till dark. It took; 10 Ha;vhig no hitch for-my grain drtlls, IS, did, work With horse� which could'

contest: in which a $'10 prtze was of: days to cut the remaining 380 acres, I. did all the seeding' with horses; have been done better wtthtnete trae

fered for the best letter and $5 for the or an average of 38 acres a day, 19 to However, the tractor bas Dot had; a' t�rs.. Some.in the elasa of non-pro

second best: letter. The tractor editor the binder. The: a.v:erage day!s work grand. boliday since I! finished sowing dnctlve : tractor users l!sed their trae-

. has been fairly· swamped with tractor ror-a: horse-drawn blnner working un- my 700-acre· wheat. crop, L have done tors to do. t�il' work, but all the tiine
.

eorrespendenee and bas called upon der. more favorable .condltrons was- a- cOD8iaerable' belt worlv: with it; both kept sufftctent horses to have done

tbe other members .of the editorial little·less than 6 .acres. sawl�'andlgrinQlng':' It:.ha'lldles' a. 30- the same work.

staff for help. It, bas been my prrv- '. inch saw' in' sa ttsractorwoeder in the The resul t· of my experience find' ob-

nege to- read many of .these letters. �

L18t&-23IAeres, alD&J) liardest; ofrwoods. Another' feature of: servation has been tocouvtnee me that

�g' a llvestock-man' I: naturally have Naturally, I� feJt quite entbusiastie ItS'. woirk was its' Qlllllng· a. No.,.8 Bew- the tractor' on the farm on' whicb the

IJeen__ slo'IV to accept the tractor un-- over my tractor; which hau' demon- sher mill in grln"tllng. rye:. I have also. mmlmum number of borses needed -at,

reser;vedly. as a source of farm-power. strated. its ability to perform under ground considerable corn and wlieltt anyone· time can do all the work at

Reading' these hundreds of letters, veri: adverse cOlijIltions. .As soon ali with. it; any other time is as detrimental in an

�om1ng" from farmers who have llad we had the wheat cleared of' the' While 'the' work; which· I hll>ve done economic way as it. Is beneficial on

experience and who. tell exactly" what ground in one field, !'hile the horses this year has not been as great in, tbe farm having sufficient size' that: It

the:y have done wUh the tractor, Inl were nearlr all on the threshing job, amount as. one frequently reads .about' can supplemeI?,t, du�ing the bea,,� wor�:
economizing' hand labor, saving- time' I put the t�actor to work on a double- getting done with tractors, yet when sea�ons the-mlrrimum number or.horaes

and in performing the plowtng and. row. lister In-getting the ground ready one considers· the condition the groune which are needed to the work. sueb-as

other- heavy, field work; at the right for the fall sowing. Al� together I was -In all fall and makes due allow- tbresbing and hauling, whlcb cannot

season to bring maximum" results- in listed 391.acres witb the tractor, work: ance for tbe f;ct that the tractor was be- done except with ,horses;
,

production, has- convinced me that well-· ingrl'1. days, or an avenge oj 23 acres str-ange to me, the results- are gratify-
IlUll!"tractorsj prope.rly handled bymen a day. 'ing: I;'had'sometrotlble, most.of which' Jobs O.ur Ti'actor Did,
wboknow,how,·to keep tnem in running. 11 tben went to plowing, using a was my own-fault, aud which probablY' -

'

:cerder, are profitable investments. three-bottom I 1�inch plow. In a- total' will. not crop up again. But- even.:with
[Second PrIze Letter)

�ese letters confirm me in my belief oft'22'days rplowed 209 acres, an aver�-tlle record.as it is; and racarerully kept Our tractor is otl;the- small, com ct.

tliji't a tractor to be profitable must be age of 9Y:f acres a ay. Durtng+this account: of expense, the woek the trae- type, hnvlng a 4-c�.Jinder, automobile

kept busy and used thruout the year time I had' two or three 6·horse·teams tor did cost me less than ian equtvalerrt- typemotor. Onr first use of it came in.

for as many operations as po sible, in- 'at.'work sp,Htting.ridges andharrowlng, amount doue with horses. Also there, seeding oats aud. burley. The season

�Ibdlng be4t work. A tractor .makes no '
-- was already well advanced before there-

money for a man wliile it is standing was opportunity to get Into- the field,

Idle. The profit comes from keeping. and even then We were frequently de,-

it-bUsy at productive work. Tbe neces- layed by rain. First we atfiiched .a.

sity for being skilled in operattng and disk harrow, followed by a disk drill.

caring for tractors and keeping them
': The excessive trash clogged the drill

busy runs thru vractically all tbe so we had to reverse the order, drilling
letters received. tbe seed. and diskillg .afterward. The

It is'impossible to print all-of-the oats yIelded 35 bushels and the barley

tractor'letters in this issue. - It has not 25 bushels an acre,
.

One mall did !til'

been an easy matter to select from tbe the work, running both machines, ,and'

many good ones the letters to receive in one- operation completing the job,

the' speci8'I' prizes offered. �fter ·the probably in one-half the time that

most "careful consideration the article would ha:ve been reqnired by two men

suhmitted by Alva E; Mahani1ah, with two '4-hors9 teams to do balf the

Route 1, Sedgwick, Kan., telling of worlc:

his tractor experiences in harvesting
.

Seeds 100 Acres of Alfalfa
and' in. putting out a 700-acre wheat ..

.crop, bas been awarded the first prize.
Tile second prize goes to Ralph P:

Campbell, of Attica, Kan .. who writes·
of:the many things done with the trac

tOf" in· bandling alfalfa and the crops·
grown' in a divers-ified farming proposi
tion;
The first and second Iprize letters are

reproduced' on· this page for tbe benefit
ofr our. readers.

In' Botting Up Hay \Ve ,,,ere' Able' to Poll a Side- Delivery Rake with the·

Trador la "HI",h." TraveUal!: 6 to 10 I\llletl an Hour with·Ease.

My Traotor Experienc�
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Pre'pare your .eed
hed with an Aver:y_ I·Self-Adj!l.tinl" TraC
tor Di.c H�"ow

_

, fYou can do all the power work r�uired on 'any siz� f� with
Avery machinery.

,

Avery tracton, plows and harrows 'PrePare the seed bed; Avery
drills plant the crop; and Aveey threshers save your grain after you
raise it. ,Avery motor cultivators plant and cultivate com Imd
other row crops; Avery silo fillers fill your silo. '

The Avery, Line for 1920'
includes a rour-cylinder 14-28 H. P. trae
tor in addition to the previous 8-1'6,12-25,
18-36. 25-50 and 40-80 H. P. sizes.

-A new six-cylinder small tractor.
-A six-cylinder two-rowmotor cultivator;
a new four-cylinder one-row motor culti
vator.

-A new self-adjusting tractor disc harrow
-"Power-Lift" tractor graindrills-two.
row "Power-Lift" listers.
-Light and heavy �'Power-Lift" mold.
board and disc plows for any size tractor.
-A complete line o�oller hearing threab.
erst and
-A roller bearing silo filler.

'

...

Fill "our silo with an Avery
Roller Bearina Silo Faller

"It Pays to' Averyize'",
-

Using Avery machines enables you' to do
your work in'i,the right way and at the
right time-to raise bigger crops at less
expense and make mor� money.
You can get an Avery tractor in exactly
the size you need for your work. You
can handle an Avery tillage outfit atone
Avery tools are' Power operated. handled

Avery macaines are built simple-can be
operated without previous experience.
Avery prices arF based upon l�ge quantity
production and the low selling cost of a
complete line.
When you "cot an Avery ..you are assuted of Iprompt and permanent service- backed by an
or"anizatlon Iwlth three larlte factories. many
branches and satisfied customer. in every Stateby a cord from the tractor platform. in theUnion and 63 Foreign Countriea.

....

':
' Write for the A"Very Catalog

and interestinll' Tractor "Hltc1T4obk," Can- and tractor driven machinery. Two" boobtains many valuable Bultltestiona for the-sat is- mailed free, '

factory operation,oftractor8. tractor drawn tools

AvERY COMPANY: 7502 Iowa St., Peoria, ilL
Branch Hqgeee: Madiaon. Farllo. omaha. Minneapon., Crau,d Fork•• Sioux Fail•• Ab..rd.....BIIlinIl•• Lincolo, Sidne,.. Davenport. Waterloo. Dea Moine.....di ....apoli •• Columbus.Kan... CitJ'. Wichita. StuHllan. San Fr....eleee, Los Ang ..le.metri6utere: AVERY COMPANY OF TEXAS; Dellas. Amarillo anel Beaumont.Tu••-

Aleo OtherPrincipal Maemneey Center.
)

Branell Houses. DIstrlbutorH and Service Stations
Cloverlng e,'ery State ... the Unton.

\.

, Motor'Far�i�g,Thresh!pgand Road BUildingMachInery
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/ Power Farming Brings .Profits
The Tractor and the Gas !Engine ,Lighten:Far.m Work 'oj All ,Klillls ·u,nd

Make Lax.ger Acreaqes _

and Iticreased Prfldi1:Gt�iD-!t Possible
-

'

--'-.

HE TWO outstanding problems By :A. ·,C. .Hartenbower- operate, a...f.arm. _'l'hls phase of tnaetor

before the ;farmers of Kansas" ownership should be earetully looked

- ,Nebraska and 'Oklahojna are .to, .

.
Into by farmel's who are complaining

reduce the operating costs on 'to my mind the only outstanding rea- plowed land and that plowed extremelz, about the amount ,and the kInd of help

each acre of land that they farm and son why tractors are held in bad repute late with horses? The comparison will which they,·al·e able to outiiln.

to Increase the income to the largest in some 'communities. Before a'ny be worth noting. Lastly,. there is the matter of the

possible extent from each of those farmer should condemn a tractor be- ,Still, the earliness of 'plowing, as comparatlvecost ot-houstng and of the

acres. These problems are Iarge.iand cause of a' poor example," he should above referred to. cannot entirely de- .investment in operating �pital be

difficult of solution. -No farmer can study the man who has failed, with it, {ermine ·the yield or=wheat or other tween trnctor power and horse power,
solve them to his complete satisfaction; even bef-ore looking into the good and crops. 'I'he depth of plowing, within 1!'i�re these, out for yourself. There

'neither can any fa ruier afford not to -the bad points of the tractor itself. I reasonable limits, of course, has a de- �s no doubt about what your -declslon

consider carefully every method which only' wish .that farmers generally would ckled effect upon the Cl'OP .produced, will be if you sttck-to the fads.

will bring him more profits from oper-. give condemned machines a chance to parttcutarly in the central and eastern .

ating his lnnd. In this eonnectton, it is be vindicated .. How many of-the unused parts of the section under consldera-
I look to see gradually 'increased at-

our purpose in this story to place be- tractors that yon find today are put tlon. It is hard work and slow work
tention g!!.ell 'to .traetor .power' by the

fore interested farmers some of the aside uecause of pooreperators ? There to j low to a depth of 7 inches with farmer wfio 'farms but 160 acres. On

f i Ii f d hors d� f ti many farms with -properly laid Out

reasons why the Increase.In the use.of-are,o course, oc.cas ona y to be 0�1ll •

orses an not many armers prac ice field her g . If'

power, particularly of Intejna! combus- ,pool' machines, but a good per cent of It for that reason. But, even if it is S w
_

e
.

enell� aI� crops �re

tion- engines, either tractors or sta- the time a condemned machine means neeessary to pull but two plows. wi!b a
. �f���' tr�ftols, COUl�1 be l�Ofii�b�ytrm-

ttonary, will heip them to increase r�lly a.poor operator; three plow tractor, it does not seemfo w.
y . olere are e\� 0 s

_

a ley

profits by decreasing .production -costs So, then, before any .tarmer should .be nearly ,so hard when a tractor is
III not d wh�n intelligently operated,

and increasing yields in crop prsduc- purchase a 'tractor, or u small gasoline .providing the power.
JOf course, we have most assuredly

tlon. ,

"

or -kerosene engine; for that matter, he C bl F W k
not passed the horse age. � team of

P Ma t'E ti I
' should carefully consider his own-auil-

om IDes arm or
.

horses on a 'farm' tsa necesstty, Few

�oper nagemen. 88en a '-, tty. to operate machinery. If'he.-.has Another important point in ravor of If any-tJ;actor owners would deny that.

. The�e can ,be no doubt but. that tile "been entirely successful with 'the other- the tract�r, e�pecially III growing the I am not certain, that the�purchase of

tla�tor has come to stay, Fu�ther;-..,it more intricate .machtnes used on his small grams, IS "that a harrow can be a tractor generally results in the re

is .mevitab\e that the �umber ot trac- rarm, then he probably -wlll; if-be ob- pulled immediately 'behind �he . plows. tirtng-of as-manzfrorsea.es-the horse

tors upon Kansas, ;N)lbr�ska and Okla- talns the necessary instructions and There are some farmers using horse power of the tractor' Would apparently
homa farms wiU be increased each follOws these Instructions obtain 'good power who-make it a practice to 'har- Justify, Dot by a long ways, because

year. Farmers, especially th.use who results from a tractor. if his lOCal coo- row' immediately after plowing but of the general tendency of faumera to

are interested in growing, the small, ditions warrant such a purehese, these are the exception. Th� moisture .Increase the scope of their operatlons

grains, cannot contin�e to overlook the 'For Illustration, �e wtll consider lost from plowed fields because of Ieav- inllne,diately. after th_eY'become tractor

value that such machines have for their that you are making .wheat production fng them ,:unharrowed. an� the open O'Iyners. Shll here, we are concerned

farms. your principal source of-·income and seed-beds resulting would, m ma'ny sea- wlt-lt-;getting the work done. Further,
It is only too true that some of·the that you wish to increase the profits sons, grow thousands of bushels' ot'observation leads me.to the ,belief that

farmers .wno have p�rchased tractors from your labor. How will a tractor wheat if it were conserved. In this the purchase of a tractor generally
have not obtained entirely satisfactory', probably help you to do tuat?

. .eonnectfon,Tkn?w several tl:actor o,,:n- Ieads to the keeping. of a better cla�s
results with them .

.,.
But, were most of Experimental investigations in the .ers who maiD�alll ;they obta�n .

good I�- of horses on the farm. Perhaps, this

these disappointments due to the.trac- Southwest have SbO\\oD that the largest creases in then' YIelds by givmg then comes from the closer selection which

t?r� or to the operators? ,:,In other ,profIts it. wheat growhig come:' first, fields a li�ht,disking a�d llarL'Ow.ing at the tractor ,permits. If .h:actor plir

�ords, would such' results have come when· land for wheat is plowed as near t� sam!'l hme a shorJ .tlme before seed: chases would result in retirmg a 'large

)f the machines had. been. given the July 15 as ,possible, and, second, whim lng then' wheat. ThiS they.probabry per cent of the small, unprofitable

proper. caJ,'e and had mtelhgence' been the fields are',prepared to it reasonable would not do \f they were USlllg 1101'00 horses on farms, would not its pur

used lD th�ir management? I have depth" say, about 7 inChes: Late plow- power. Even ,on. many tr!lctor-farmed chase be, made profitable in maiiy
tak-en. occaSlOn during the past few ing-generally l'e8ults in a poorly: pre- wheat farms, the light disldng, hal'- cases?"

-

.

years to 1001, into the causes of several pared seed and shallow ·plowing- does r?wing and seeding is done at one .on Md Gas iEngines

�'1lseB of tl'�ctor troubles and in most not give the crop sufficient plant' food time. They have the power! Ln cODsi4.ering 'po�v.er farming, we

fmsilta�cets-f-bht'!Ie b�.nfab�e to _tracI� t�e and,moisture, even in good seasons, to In, growing the small grains, further- cannot overlook the great vlllue whtch

a m.e 0 0 n sa IS ac o�y resu s 0 make the largest yields. more, the tractor becomes'most useful sta tionary gas arid oil engines have.

!Jte °Feratdo�� t
In �ome

I lDstan�::! ,Too Mueh Shallow Plowing in harvesting the crops in normal sea- If the value of' these machines were

..ave Qun. a nOVIces lave, Wl OU sons. I' know several tl'actor'_QwneJ.ls fully ,realized, especially from the labor-

Il�y e��el'lenc.e. and often even without· In nor�al seaso?s, a
..
ll.irg�r cent 'who maintltin that they would own, saving standpoint, few farms, ,V'buld be

.

PIOpel lllstructlOns. undertaken the us� of tbe flelds plo\\ed. w,lth hor� ,�re tractors even if harvesting were th,e without at least one_such engine. There
of. tractors of the �est ma�es and al- plowed too late and too shallo". FJn- only job that ·the -machines would do.' are so many jobs that the engines of
'most completely l'ullled-the_�r machi�es . .fahing �fore Se,Ptember .15 Is n- When a farmer hal:l�,hai:vested ,his crops smaller :Size can do. For example, the
In other instances tractors have falled common la.many communitIes, and cer- with a tractor, it is difficult to comp, savi:gg wb.ich.I am able to mwke from

to give good results because they ..lla�e tainly ,over 'muc,.Q of - .the w!leat be�t back to the horse-operated machines. the use of �y 1% ,h. p. engine in

been ,purchased by some of those cale- plo�lng as deep �s 6 mches IS the ex- I know- that from experience. It is fa;: pumping water on days"\vhen the wind

less farmers who cannot. successfully ceptlOn. Yet, it IS, extremely difficult
more important than milllY farmers" 't bl d i

.

d'
.

II .

t tl
.

I t f ch' d t overcome those two causes for de-'
...oesn ow, an n gnn IIlg SlC { es

opera e Ie slmp es arm ma mes- an 0
.

.

.' realize .to harvest wheat, in particular. makes it a mighty good investment.

much less the tra�tor, one of the most, ,creased yields when �sm� horse powe.r. at the proper stage of maturity. 'That And they 'are but' two of the uses for

complicated machmes oftered for the Midsummer i�" a hald tIme to work result cannot be obtained without an which it Is adapted! While I have a 6

use of fal;'mers. horse!'. I pel�onally hat� to have to exorbitant investment in horses and h
.

t I k 't,1 t tl"
, work them then a,ud especl811y at plow-

_
. p. gas engllle, ye no\\ la Ie

Many Poor Operators ing. ,But, the tractor works then bet- ma�bi!1e�y on farm.s lacking tractor little �ellow is the oue .which re.allY
There are some farmers who should tel' than ,at any otber time and it will po"

er "here there 'lS any large acre- comes III handy. I even. u�e it on .cold
never purchase tractors. I have in work for as maQY hOUl'S as, there are

age of wheat. days to start �p the �lg engi'lle III a

mind, for purposes of illustration� a hours in each day. Instead of . plowing Solves Labor Problems ,,'hurry. :An engme�arger than, a 1% h.

man who purchased a reliable make of 3 acres a day which is a good aay's Again, farmers cannot overlook ,the p. becomes a machme atlapted"to run-

tractor and tried to,operate it-please work for the ordinary horse plow out- difference between tractor Ifo\ver and ning wood saws, 0I?el'atlng �aIel's, anu

note that I said "tried to operate it." fit double 01' treble that ca:h be plowed ho_rse power in the matter of cost of such 'heavy jobs-m fact, Jobs ,v.here

He failed to operate it! IIi one month with _a relatively small tractor outfit. maintenance. Of course, this is, goy- cost of, operati0!l and of upkeep are !lot
be had done as much harm to the ma- ,Every adv,antage can be taken 6f prop- erned to no small 'extent by the tractor so carefully scrutinized as in operatmg

chine as many tractor owners would er moisture conditions. 'In fact, this opevator. In the hands of a ,careful, a small engine.. ,So, I am long ,on the

have done to t.he m�chine in, perhll�s, may be largely the determining factor painstaking m�anically inclined farm- small engine ·for th.e ·farm .. Why not,
five y.ears. I Inveshgated this case m between success 'and failure in growing er there.is little or no doubt about the look into th.e matter of bUYlllg one fOl

detail. I found out that tllis farmer a wheat crop. greater' cheapness of ,farming ,an acre of your farm If you are not already tbl'

couldn't even oller.ate a mowing ma- Even in a season such as this I!ast land with a tractor than with horses. -proud possessor of one?

chine successfully. He had carelessly s,ummer, tractors'enabled tlu:ir owneJ.ls ,Idle horses which, cost at least one.haif -But, intelligence is needed in operat·

ruined a moWer in a month by running to take adva'ntage of the first moisture as mu.ch to keep as horses doing work, ing the smlill engi,ne as well as in op

it without .sufficient oil and without that· came and to geCthe job of plowing are a source of great expense on many erating the larger ones. To feel that

pvlng ,proper care to keep the bolts over before neighbors 'who prepa-r� farms. At-least th.e.tractor'is not eat- an� kind of management will give goou

tight! Is it a,ny wonder that hIs tractor fields with horse power for a similar lng its bead off when it is standing in results is to labor under a serious ue·

was ,a most expensive investment'f acreage got a good start. Again, I saw ·the shed! lusion. The operation is supl'eme iii

The worst part of the matter is that many early traetor-plowed fields that We cannot ovel'look the effect of the gas engine use. Without cal'e her('.

many ,me'p who could profitably use were so hard, horse power could not tractor,upon t.he solution ?f the' labor failure is almost .inevitable!. ,Th� be��
tractors on their farms note such fail- have been used. If we have a normal problem. The concentratlOn of such results always will be obtallled If till

lIres and fail to distinguish between the season next spring, what will be the Power under the control of one man re- instructions sent with the engine II j'('

types of operators. POOl' opeI'ation is difference in yield between such early duces-t1Je amount of help required to follpwed faithfully in every particular,
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!/(The World's LargestFarm Power
-

Ma�liinery Show
,

' ,

•

The 19th .annual'Mid-West Tractor-Thresher show will eclipse all-others. The big feature of this
year's show will, as usual, be the practicability of the exhibits, .Nothing but stock machinery
will be displayed-no machinery especially built for show purposes+-all exactly as they reach the.
farmer. That is why. this sh�w is Galled the.real,worth-while show-eit does not mislead anyone.

'\

Four Acres of
tMachinery

,

Over 200,000 feet of floor -

space totaltng
nearly foul' acres will be covered with .the
greatest display of tractors, threshers and
accessories ever shown in the world. All,
the latest machinery that has been hied
Gut and is ready for successful use in the,
field', will be found here.,'

'

,WlCHIt'A,
KAN·SAS·

FEBROA'RY
,. \

-

.

9 to 14In a Real Show
Building

N.owhere in the country is a building
more ideal for a tractor show than the
combination of the Wichita F'orum, its
annex and exposition .building. Belng of
brick with wide doors and alley's', cement

floor, and high ceilings, it is ideal for
\ .

such a show. Adequate heating and light
ing Arrangements -have been made for this
yeal"s exhibit. .AU of this makes it possi
ble for the visitor to quietly walk through
the' entire show and inspect, without
crowding or 'being made uncomfortable,
the entrre number of exhibits. <, .

The first, the oldest,. the
largest in the Jl)8"ld

Near Tractor Row
and' Hotels

-t

Grand Street Parade
Lincoln's Birthday _

Thursday,,fiebr!!_ary 12
,

History of the <, "

'Show·'
The Mid-West Tractor-Thresher show was

established 18 years ago, as a thresher
men's exhibit. Wlrlle the threshermen
have never lost interest in the show, be
cause all the latest thresher machinery is
shown each year, yet during recent yeus
the bulk of attendmrce have grown to be
farmers. The fM'mer is the largest buyer
of threshers as well ps tractors; . hence
this has grown to be a great farmers show
where thousand's come every year to see

the III test i11 farm 'POwer machinery.
�.

. Attracts Practical �

Visitors
Th�'character of the crowdwhlch attends -

this show does not encourage fussy,
dressed-up, flashily painted, over orna

mented exlilbtts. The visitors have a

keen eye for tbe best in ure machinery
line. but do not want unnecessary trlm
mings. This is why no exhibitor comes

to Wichita the second time with "show
stuff."

No Curiosi'ty
- Seekers

The._Wichita show does not appeal to the
'Curious, or the ca talog collecting visitor.
But it is continuously growing in favor
for' the real power farmers as well as the
dealers and thresherfuen of the South
west. More sales are made at this show
than any other tractor show-In the world,
which is the final proof of the fact that
it is a real worth-while show.

,"

- THE-WICHITA- THRE'SIJER AND TR'ACTOR: CLUB,lnc.
, ..

t:
I
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'S'IX "1 'ESTS "

FOR ,A FARM. POWER-PLANT-"
•

•

•

•

'

••
r-

� ••••• '1'
.

-:
.
-- .. ",'

.

. ••.•. '.
'

/. -. I.,
.

_.�·'·(T·I:·l�re. ·arej·,many tr�ct�r.;,/�ut
.

. the Moline Tractor _18 'Universal I.
- .,

.

..,
.

, Ifis.TflE ONLY
.

· (/,_".
FARM·-,'-PQWE·R-pLANT',

-

..

-
__ .

-

II. '

Combining

I

Eiclllsive .

Features' I
, 'with

""/.

.' 1. Does �l1:.field Jork,'/indludhtg /

cultivating, l
harvesting and belt work \ S

�. Onema!l completely operates both tracter l
I' and all ¥pleme�ts.

_.

_:.. .
-,

_

S

3. A &;ingle"seat in the. �.enter of all controls of (
. tractor and implement

' S
-'

4. A single u�it. of operation-s-the tr�cto� and l
implem,nts form but one unit

_

S
.

I

5. Operator . sees all his work _:'''Foresight is l
better than hind sight", .' S

,6. Tractive power in front of the work with 1. .I

operator behind the work

/ .:

.' '. ....

.-

Indispe�sable Results
\

Means »: No/duplication by horses
·k

-

,Means A:' .large -saving in labor
�,

I

,.,,/

Means., ,
"

....
-

G�eaf-ease of operation
Means Can back and turn short

-,. t

Means . 'Better and faster work

Means' ,

Power like horses are used

Denver
Kansas City
Omaha

Minneapolls
Minot, N. D.
Sioul,C Falls,"S. D.-

Des Moines
Bloomington, Ill.·
Indianapolis

Molihe P'Iow ,Company, M.oline, Illin�is'Branche_s at: \
.

-

-
-

;'

,Atlanta
'New Orleans
Pallas

Oklahoma City
-_/

Baltimore
St. Louis .'" »: Los Angeles
l'oughkeepsie, N. Y; Stockton, Ca)..

.
,"-.

_§pokane
Portland
Salt Lake City

J

Columbus, Ohio"
Jackson, Mich.

-,

\
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Lubrication IS
Many Operators Ojten Have Cotnpletelu Ruined Very �xcellent Machines bTl

Using Poor Grades oj Oils Just Because Theu uiere Cheap
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) I
-

•
: .,.

�.)':--.�':i:�':........��.�<.
. ·I·��t-("to-.'" �(!- ID'�'''Ih4S··t·'I·-.�O··

r

'0'":1,·
.

i\ttt\9ot\
8t �e\4. 0 - IlS ,"0 '"� t\4\t\0':'s. t\g ,00 C ttl

'tbe to\l )'\Ilt\fi :\\ (IlCtS et\ \0
CO 4esct\� �\.o

'.tt\efl�" �e�'l�:S\ Il�X�\'I.e.$.9o'I.:!�fI ofl �1
•.:.... � '.". . .). . _., '_

_ •Gefl'I.\� 90SI' \fft.� \t�C\ot':\\\ls\te.\ �\ o'o\\g ,;,.JAt.f....... .., ,.',.
I

• ve 'gflO (\t1\e\ -.:l\\bO •••- •••••••

B' YO' 1- � .

. \ lJ.t\a(\e:\606e�tellbetS • "�:\''''�9\of''''''�: .-......... .: E ND al aoubt you ·can use a\attt'· til Ilfl(\- .�•••.
, •

lit ,.. ..,,,,,.'
.'

•••••

,\1e.C\O ..�.......... •••••••• \\.�,o�
•.: •••.•.•..•�.. tractor profitably, providing it is the..,.el .' •••• \\••• ,. c.G�f'· .' .'

•

-/'..\l\,�,a\d""':·..
'

:�·.:·.. ���!��""�:.: : � rig!tt typ� for y�u�._needs. But��U)wil'you c!eter.�or���""""'�:....... 9"
�

••

i_ _� mine thl�? Will �ou trust to ,chance" unm�dful'\�\O,\i\\1 ,�.c.\ � �

�..... of the exact requirements of your farm? ..Are you
/

• �••.,:. � -- �;.\�.... ._

doubUih as, to the pow� you need?
-

-Have t:tte\ lle.t1\ \O,tt-1'.�"· _ many tractor types and clalma'confused you? What,

_,su.. _.._;;;; is the real buying' basis other than horse;-po�� andC\\',. price?""
-

.

...
Let ua·aclvlieJ'o,,� Let oW:' SS years' experience<, .

"4

/ help you decide-sand decide rig�t. BvelJ? faRper_
whouses fhe coupon above can have thebedrock facts
without any obligation

-

wAatever. _ Simply fil1' it
,

'out, sign .and man it today; "
,

_.

. YaU can get anyone of several good tractorswiththe certainty of profitable operation. But for average farm re
quirements, we, believe thBf--the Aultman·Taylor 15·30 is the
log�ca1, economical power unit. Built for WOrk, not looks; for
perfection, not polisJt. It is not too large to handle the small jobs; anc.t not

-

/-too small t6 handle the biggest, to�ghest work You set out to do.
. //

�aylotI .,/�
It hrtndles four 14-inch. f.,Y I

plovfs under all reason- .»:' ./.1.
'al:l1e amditiOhs. 'Itoperates .... /"
a 27x42 New Century I

Thresher fU;lly equipped,
� There is real back bone 01

atrengthandpower in this tractor.
.
All parts aresitnple and easily acces
sible. The frame is·of seven inch

! steel channels, High, wide drivers
give easy traction and prevent soU
packing. The belt pulley is of the
right size and in the right place to
insure abundant power. I \

, -

....
,

.Aaitawa.T.,lol' aZ041S
/

.

EVERY section dt'the
.

. couhtry knows thIS \

dependable ligh:t
tractor. Under all con-:
ditions of soil, and with
the lowest grades of fuel, it,
bas definitely "made good."
We built it to give thewidest range

. of-service at the lowest cost oCoper
ation, And we know t1!at it doe••
T)le Aultman-'raylor 15-30 is no.,

freak/design, no untried model. A
big, powerful d-cylindermotor gives
you a' world of

\

smooth - running
power at belt as well as drew-bar,

- .Ther. ;. a reliable dealer near yoa wAo Aantll••
Aultman-Taylor Tractor. and Thr••her•• · H. ie a
good�an to know and to talk Co before b�g ANY
tractor. See him at your earliut opporftlfiity. But
fir.t, mmhhe coupon. Make up your mind to d.ci_thU traCtor que.tio" definitely, AND RIGHT.

ar�ch .ou... ud �alerl ill all putl of the ·COllJltrr.
Cua�.. bruchtl: P,rtq. La Prairie.CaJ,." ilia a.....

The.Aultman&Tf!ylor
.

achinerv (ompanyMansfield ,-Oliio

A:1ltman.Taylor New Century Thre'bol' -

� F�ur aiz.oa, all Standard �

.; \
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Swimming in Januanj Isn't :As Fine As/It Looks. HereafterBuddp.Saus He

Woul�n"t Belieue a Duck on Oath---A Story Without Words or Music _
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S t C

- , ; became (too strong and Japan has been
ena o'r.

.

.n'pp e·I' S notified that- all of 'our troops are toa leave as soon as, it can be arranged.'.
. Some of them are a]J:eady on their

Washingt0n JCo "t"Y\In1ent way to. the Philippines \from Vladivos-
.lJ1� tok, None of our

.

troops anywhere in
-

, ,'. the war so.w inrr�er. service than these
...

, ,
soldiers in Vladivostok.. I �ve a. letter'1 from a Kansas friend·· saying he has a

A NEW bill' for the control or the cali: of course, be strengthened subse- son with the United States army:soinemeat packing - industry has been· quently if found to be' inadequate to where.in ,Sioerfa, from wbom he 'had \
• psepared jointl�' by Senators Ken- meet the aggressions. of the food mo- not peard'since last Jun� Tbis father
yon and' Kendrick, authors of bills on nopolists. I think there is good reason verY!41roperly urged tbe immediate rethis same subject bearing their names, to hope-for the passage of this,bill turn .of these soldiers to ,this countrz,and wil11soon 'come before' the 'Senate within a few weeks. and I am Sure he ,is right/in his asserwith the 'llpproval' of the Senate Oom-

-

It is doubtful whether the story ef tlon that "everybody is in favor-of remittee on Agriculture. This new Dill extravagan<:e on the part·of,' the �r�sent catting all our f,roops trom foreigndiffers. from the originall�Kenyon Bill Administration ever will be completely lands." It is to be hoped that the Will'in, three Important respects :
,

. told: Everyone is willing to-concede Department 'will proceed n,OW to' recall
First. Inst..ead of vesting the power to some - errors in connection with t� the tjoops "recently sent to SHesia forsupervise the meat-packing and allied ')msiness ofv running thE( wal:' but even police duty...during the plebiscite tliat �industries, stock yards, etc., in a com- .�he most fairly .disp� will not ap-, to be held there. The United States

.

missioner of f9'pdstuffs, in the Depart- prove the purchase by the war depart- has nO' further business. in Europe.ment of Agriculture, ft..is vested ill a meat of 945,000 saddles and,l 'mtltton. Let's g_et-out and stay out. The

leSSf6e·Federal Liv�tock Oommission,.-to.. be sets of harn�ssJ�r an Il,('my that had have to do with European' quarrels. ecomposed o-r three eommtsaloners ap- oply 391,000· horses and m,ules. �er- better off yve'will be. ,
_

pointed 'by the President, by and with haps. the most stl'lking example of " ..
'.

the advice and. consent of the Seriate. utter waste and, inefficiency, however, Powers of .{longress J.�ted
The commission _ is to "have Illll the ft3 revealed by the testlmeny of Major . Many. persons have the mistaken no
powers and dutiaa' heretofore exer- Foulols, former chief of the United tion that Oongress can recall the troqp!;'!1cised or- performed by the Bureau of States Air Service, before the House/Congress has the power todeclare war.
Markets, relating to the acquisition and M!Utary, Affairs, AYiation subcem- 'but a�ter. war is declared the Presidentdissemination of information' regard- mlttee, to the effect that in the event is all powerful in determining .-whe).'e
Ing the production,' dfstrtbutlon and of war with Mexico, the Unifed States troops shall be sent. So until tbe Sec
consumption t)f livestock or livestock would have to begi\} its 'aviation pro- retary of War, acting under orders
products, 'mclnding operations in and gram anew. And that in' face of the from the Prestdent, recalls the troops'
the ownership of atockyards. fact that the huge sum of 1% .. bfltlon they must remain where seat, An

I!!!;.iiiiiriiiiiiiiP.; fLit' k CO....mi· dollars has been spent on this service aroused pUblic- opinion is the most ef-owers 0 ves ,IIC
,

IU SS10n \ since' 1�l1....
-

, �_. fective means of obtaining the neces-.
S�ond. It is not mandatory, as in

.

0" W' W·tb.M •.f . sary order from the eX'ecutive.
the Kenyon Bill, -for packers and' stock pposes _

8l' 1 e:.lUCO .

- -, •

yal'd livestock commission men to ob- The very :r�ct that aftef the Itxpendi:-
taln a Iicense from the commiss1on, but ture of this staggering sum of money
the commission is given power to pre- ,we are still·...unprepared with a fighting
scrib&,'rules, regulaflons and orders to ail' service should be a sufficient deter.. "-
regulate and control the relations, rent from. war with Mexico, if there' Washington, D. C.
whether direct or indirect, of patkers were not plenty of other reasons for
01' operators "to the purchase, manu- non-Interventlon, One dOesn't have to ,HiS Exe�

.

facture storage 01' sale in commerce of endorse the acts of Mexican bandits or' On Johnny s first day at schoof he
foodstuffs and Commodities, other than even of the Carranza government in was given a registration cardon which
those handled in the business of a order to oppose war with Mexico. ifhe- his mQ,ther was to write his birth ree
packer or operatqr, respectively," ilD,d fact' is the country �!;il a whole is ord'., The following day h� arrived
the Oommission is given the power .also thoroly 01il>osed to armed intervention lJ1te and without the reg�t�ation bard.
to require any packer or operator "to in that cou':!.try. It 18 chiefly 'the great .; "Johnny," . said the teacher, "you
refrain from direct oe Indirect partici- oil interests that are stirring the Mex- must-bring an exense for being late,
patton. or interest in such other busi·_-ican pot, and calling on ·America's lmd....,don't forget the slip about when
ness, either by ownership, control, como. young manhood to sacrifi� their- l1vfs you were born."
munity' of stockholding, or otherwise," in protection of the .aHeged rights of 411 out of breath next day JohnnyThese rules and regulations of the Fed- these same companies. Members of .the rushed in holding a note from his
eral Livestock Oommission are to be Senate and House recently received a mother. "Teacher," he gasped. "I
enforced thru the Oommlssion, which letter signed -by the heads of 21 oil .brought ..the one I'lbout being late, but
:is given the power to order the packers companies pleading for intervent!bn. I forgot my excuse about being born.",
01' operators to '(lesist frdm violattng .The-l�t��radlllitted that the e6mpanies -;K'a��n�sa�s�O�i�tY�J�o�u�rn;:a�l'������I���:��::=:;�:;������=any provisions of the bill, or of any had vlOl�ted urn laws of Mexico 'by ra- !!!!

/l'ule, regulation or order issued' ther�' fusing to take out licenses to drill wells
under. This' order is' to be conclusIve and, that their tools had been seized
I1ml final, unle_ss the packel'(or operator and sealed by the Mexican government
appeals within 30 days 'after service and the companies were thus forcibly
thereof to the Circuit Oourt of Appeals. restrained from using such tools. Of
l'IJe Oircuit Oourt may order further course, the plea is made that t�
e'�llence to be taken, but unless the United States needs, this oil for its'
(\eeree of the commission 'is modified navy and the ships belonging to the
by the Oii'cuit Oourt it operates as an United States S_!lipping Board,' and by
injUllction to preve�t the packer or lhe Railroad Administration, and an ef·
'(}perator and t·heir offic�ls; agents and fort is made to convince Oongress that,
clllployes from furtlier violating, the on this account, our government is wal"
Pl'ovisions, of the order. Packers and ranted in Qacking up Amerlcan oil com
stock yards men may apply for"iliid ob· panies in the violation of Mexican law
tnin certificates to engage in packing bu our army and navy. I am convinced
01' storing livestock product$, and mllst there will have to be far greater provo
comply with th'e regulations of the cation than there has yet been before
commission granting such license. the people 'of the counh'y will'be will-
Third.' There is llO receivership J.1ro- ing to start war with Mexico.

yided in the joint bill, as in the orig- Appropriations N�d Trimminglllal Kenyon Ji31ll./ Anoth�r ,feature is, At last we are beginning to make�l�e e�clusio� .of the dall'Y lIlterests progress 1n the economy and retrench-10m Its Jal'OVISlons. ment program. It is cel'tain that this

Requirements Not �o Drastic Oongrells 'w111 effect a �eat saving in
. .

. the Rivers and Harbors Bill,' which,
1 ,��e �ro.p?sed �east!re IS n�t. so with the Public Buildings Bill. has al-
1tlStiC 111. Its terms. lUi! the .or.lglllal ways be�n one of the big "pork" meas. _

iJ clly�n. BIll, but it IS the olHnHh: of ures of former Congresses. AlreadyO�b Senator Ke�yon and Senator �ell' the House has made a ·great· Islash inW'lclC that this �s as. 'Compl�te !egl�l!l- the appropriations for rivers and har
fr"l! a� Illay be obtam.ed at t,lns. time bors il'lld, the Senate may be depended" _om Oong�ess. Even If the bill IS not

on to act alon'g the same line. Just
��i;�fl'(Jnl?� lD .its term.s a� some of u� what amount will be carried in th� bill
"1' :--ht w,l::;h, It does reqUl,re the pack is not yet known, but in recent Oon
,;/ �l>, (hs�ose of owners?lp .01' cO�ltrol gresses the amount has varied from

.

Ot_lllterest in the stockyards, Within 24 million' dollars to 40 mhuon dollars.l\�o �'eul'S Ul��e�s the time.be extended 'It is believed the Bill this year will inI? the commiSSIOn. It also compels the no case "'0 above 15 million dollars and
:::.I/�';O:HIS to suppl.y, r�f�'lg�r�t�r ..cars .. may be �as 10.'" as 12 l!!ilITon dollars.llnly the bill IS fur prefelable to Everything Will be cut qut except thet!,l' loos� arrangement the Attor�ey mOF<t nec'essary improvements (yf riversL:";ll'l'nllS presumed to have made '�'Ith and harh'ors -Hnd waterwuys, I am:::,1 p�t:kers to �o .�ol11e of, the thmgs anxious to see appropriations trimm�d

"

lUlled by.- the presellt bill. If the ull along' the line. '.rhis g'ove1'llment isIj'"'kers agree, -as they appear to hn ,re costing too much.
.

(011" liy the arrangement effected hy
'-

• .'. ___1]11: Attorney Genem!. they shonld Brmg Baelt American TI'OOIIS
t:e""e their at,tempted monopoly of food The Adminis,tration at last has
111"',lnctf.l, 1:hen certainly there can be yieldell to the insistent demand of the
t�o OUjection to j:Cquiring them by' law ,people and. has begun to move our
M) to dq, In my judgm.ent t.he _el1act· troops out of Sioo1.:ia. No 'later. than
��l<'nt of, this bill would be a CUstinct ad- last summer Secretary Bakel' ordered
:lliec over the present system, anel it, fresh troops tlTreplace soldiers in that·

f

, "

-so'if coffee
� plays :trick�'with
your nerve� and'>'

. breaks ')!Our' 'rest_
i!-� ,_'

INSTANT
POSTUM,I ' ' •. / .

.',
'

.• j

1fuS' economical beve� .

"
-

-

;age _has a ,rich' ccffe�-
like flavor tha.t, tr_uly
satisfies. '

Made by ,

Postum<Cereal'(o, Batile Creek)Mich'i,
�old by {Jrocers and .General _Stores�
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Making Money With Tractors
The' Use of Labor Saving Machinery-Helps tp Diversify Farming-and Brings

.

Larqer Profits and FarMoreSatisfactoru Results

Spreads the Stmw

I ·bought a 16-80 Oil Pull tractor in

1018 and also a Stevens Rumely sep

arator. I threshed my grain and in

1m!) threshed for my nei�hhol's a Iso.

In 1018 I plowed more t.han 200 !j(.'re�.

The cost of fnel, depending npon. the

depth of plowing was from clO to 45

cents an acre. I llsed Hi J!;ullons of

coa.l oil and l' gallon of lnbl'ira ting oil

to thresh 625 bushels of wheat. I liIJ ve

threshed 1,500 bushels of oa ts ana

have moved 2112 miles with 23 gallons

,

� Editorials B.y Real Farmers
--

A Young Farmer's Experience

threshed thousands of bushels of grain
and -have shredded hundreds of acres

of corn f�dder. Since the da te of pur
chase I Iiave paid out about $60 for

repairs,
I �think the most valuable work a

tractor can be put to is plowing and

preparing the seedbed for grain crops,
In the spjiug I plow the ground that
I could not plow the fall before. 'I'hen

I go over the ground with an 8-foot
tandem disk, witli a pulverizer 01' har;
row attached. This puts the ground
into tbe best condition for seeding or

planting corn. The only time the trac
tor is Idle is between corn planting and

grain harvest. I drive· it into the

shed where I work on-It during rainy
days, putting it in good running order

for the harvest and threshing. All

bearings must be kept properly ad

justed.

I 'began running a tractor when I
was 16 years old. It was a 12-25

Avery and had been out two years
when father bought it. I plowed 250
acres with it. After the fall work was

done. I overhauled it. It was wasting
oil around the main bearing and I had After t.he oats, wheat and flax are

to pull the motor to get. to it. ,After harvested I hitch my tractor toa small

I got it together agnin it worked very thresher and thresh my own grain and

sntisrnctertly. Fa ther traded ·the 12-25 that of my neighbors who have helped

for a 14-2� just before the harvest of me thresh. When this is done I be-

1919. Wepull. a ]2-foot .push binder, gin to plow my wheat ground in July

averaging about 35 acres a day. We or early August. I also fall plow that

cut- 230 acres of our own wheat and land to be seeded the next spring to

'then cut about 60 acres, for my uncles: corn and oats. At this time of the

I plowed and dragged 160 acres, har- year I also fiU my silos. During Octo

rowed about 80 acres for ourselves and bel' the tractor is idle while we top

80 for my uncles. I can 'plow on a kafir and husk corn. Then it is used

fnel lind oil expense of 50 cents ail' for about three months threshing katlr,

acre, sometimes running a little more. milo and cane and running the corn

from 5 to 6 inches deep on high gear.
There were times tha t Illy fa ther wen t
out and plowed after �r until 11
or 12 o'clock, as we 'hu ve II L'resto
light and tank to connect to the
tractor.
Tl.Jen came tile season for drilling

wheat. We hooked three 12-hole drills
to the tractor and drilled 220 ucres in
5% <lays. I am safe ill saying tha t
we 0011 average 50 acres Ii clar. a tter
we are rigged' up. "'e han! put out
275 acres of wheat for the last two

years, Last fall in threshing and sllo
filling our tractor made us !\'7U2.77.
At the most the expense a day on-it is
not over $5. I am 15 yea rs old a nrl am
capable of running the tractor any
where on the farm and all over it.

'Theodore SChank.
R. 4, White City, Kan.

Plows Hard Ground Easily
After attending the -tractor show -at

Wichita,. Kan., lust summer, I decided
to get a tractor for plowing wheat
ground whIch was almost too drv n ud
hard to be plowed with horses: On
August 21, I bought a Twin City
12-20 and a three bottom 14-indl Em

erson Brantingham plow. I 'found I
could plow an acre an hour at a cost
of 32% cents an acre. At sowing time
I pulled two 14-disk disk harrows with
a tooth harrow behind, covering 33
acres a day on an 'average, In having
I mowed durlng the noon hour, puiling
two mowers. I also ran a large belt
and hay press.

--

I plowed 45 acres in the fall, iuclud
ing' 6 acres of bottom land that had
not been plowed for veal'S after a.

neighbor had given lip plowing it with
horses. I also do road dragging, 'USing
t"'10 drags well weighted, doing about

. the same work which .u light grader
would do. III running a silage cutter
I found I could fill the largest silo in
this part of the country in a day. In
clearing a piece of timber land. I Iouud

tl�e tractor a wonderful help in !'t1ll-.
nmg the buzz 51} W and in dragging the
logs to the mill. I am thinking of cet
ting a small separator for thre"l�illg
next summer. .

I would like to hear from some one

in regard to a hitch for pulllng two
7-foot binders. J. W. Robert" .

Chanute, Kan.

Performed l\lany' Tasks
Last spring I bought a' Case 15-27

tractor of the four-cylinder type. I
double dlsked 100 acres of ground for

shredder which we use intermittently spring crops, pulling two single cut-
ters with 14 disks on each cutter

with the thresher thru the winter. maklng 28 disks in all, weighed do\"u'
After this work is finished- we belt u "

the tractor to the saw and saw wood with rock. The 'tractor went along

for 10 days 01' t.wo weeks. The tractor
on higb. and made about 30 acres a day

is then run into the shed alll} put into
on an average. It travels at 3% miles

good repair for the spring rush. It
an hour on high, using about 20 gal·

must. he overhauled and all bearings
Ions of coal oil at 12 cents, and % gal

adjusted about twice a year.
Ion of cylinder oil at 55 cents, in a.

In conclusion t will give a few facts day of 10 hours.

in regard to the cost of operating a
The tractor was then shedded until

tractor for the variuns jobs. I bave I was ready to plow. As the ground

PII id particular a ttpiltion to this and _

was so very_dry, I was able. to l?low
-know the following to be true with an only about 3;:, acres, but", later �t rall1e(�

engine like mine: SUlllmer plowing for and I. ploweu about ;:,0 aCles. We

wheat 5 inches deep requires 1% gal- usually pl?w about 300 .acres, but on

Ions of kerosene an acre, for threshing a�count of the dry season. we had to

% gallon an hour, for shredding 1% (lisk most of our ground. I dislw<l

gallons an hour. for plowing in Sl)l'ing about 70 ��l'es with tl�e tractor and

7 or 8 inches de-ep 2 gallons. of kero- h.fll'l'OIVed 3;:, acres, pullmg a four-sec

sene all a('re. Aliont % gallon of t.lOn. harrow. � could have pnlled more

tractor oil is requirpd daily hesi(les 2 sectIOns bllt .dld not have. them. _ .

gallons of gear oil a day for plowing. .

The next Jol� ,:"'as runll.ll1g a l;:,-IllCIl

Bronson, 'Kun. ,T. A. Hall1ilton. �llage cutter, fJ1h�g my SIlo of �O tom'
lD one week, TIllS was done with the

help of my t\\'o. boys and wh!l t till1e
the women folks could give us. During
the fall I filled 9 silos, some full and
some part full, but altogether 1 cut
1,100 tons of silage for' which 1_ re

ceh·ed $7:'0. This just a"bout half
pays for my tractor. FOl" repairs I

was out about lj\10. I had one break
dowll which delayed me but two hourli.
I ('ut 75 tons of silage a day. At this
time, I h!l ve one 500-ton silo to fill
wah--corn foddel' for a neighbor.

O. M. Lewis.
n.. 1, Hoisington, Kan.

Farmer.. Find the T..uctor U ..eful tor Breaking Ground, DiHklng, Harrowing,

Seedlag, Filling ti.e Silo, and lIlany OtJler Kind!'! of Fjeld 'Vork.

We are-going to do some gra(ling as

soon as possible. I plowed 2[10 a('r�s
'bestdes our own for-$2.50 an acre and

expenses. I am not an engineer, but

I have had no trouble worth mention·

in!!. Emery Pearl.

Harpel', Kan.

Grades the Roads

I hought my tractor second band
for $800 three years ago, rebuilt it. my
,,(,If and ,have lwpt it busy most of the
t.ime since. It is a 15-30 Rumely Oil
Pull. I grade roads in the spring
until harvest when I pnll two _lJill(lers.
'l"hen I thresh. plow alHI prepare the

sce<1hp(] for whea t. in the fall. J al�o

mOI'e drilling riJ!;s ani] honf:es a todd
times. J sa IV "ood [lnd pnll hedge or

stlllllPS in the winter. RO it is ne,er

idle lllllch of the timf'. It co"ts from

$:' to $7 a (IllY for kNosPlle an(l oil.
I have f011l1(l that II l:ll'l!e trac·tor is

more profitable than a small olle be

('a\l�e it lis hetf'er to pull a light load
with a large trar·tOl:_ tlllIn to_ overload
a �mal1 one. I ba\'e found it most
"el'vieeahle for plowing and threshing.
R. 4. Jola, Kan. B. H. Collison.

A Twin Cylinder Type.
pllrf'hased a keI'O�ell(� burning t.rac

HiI' of the twin cylinder type the . fall

(If l!l16. I have plowed 800 a cre.o;; ,
•1ouble disl,ed and harrowed gOO acres,

hal'l'ested (if, f1c')'es of II'I1€'at with a

llilJller amI han; filled 10 silos. I hll \'e

Made $1,000 a Year

We bought a 14-28 llllmely on Pull
tractor for $2,415. We are farmiilg
one whole section of land of which

308 acref; are ill cultivation, working
every foot of this J,(ro11nd with 0111'

traetor and have l.Jeen 1'01' tW0 y('urs
and will eont'in_ue 1'01' the third year.
The first yea l' in 'the threshing season

our tractor made us lji1.000 .

'l'he fall of 1nl3 we -hooked a 4 by
14-il1l:h Ij()tt.om I)low a nd .one section
of hanow to the tractor und plowed

JI

OUR
...:l'RACTQ.!1 contest proved

to he 'of unusual interest and
hundreds of letters were re

ceived from farmers in Kansas of dlstlllate and 1% gallons of lubrt-
and many other states in which the eating oil. I am using my tractor for

owners told of the many uses to which grinding grain, oats..com, pulling. trees
these labor-saving machines were put. 01' stumps and hauling sand. I spread
The saving in time and labor effected my straw, putting a big rope around

in some Instauces has been great" tbe straw stacks. I find it very prof
enough in one season to pay tbe entire itable. I can spread foul' big stacks

cost of the machine.. The economic in one day. I uaVP. also used it on

side of tractor operation is such lin in- the dipper for shearing IllY. sheep. We

terestlng; matter that we reproduce on hav� used the tractor successfully on

this page a number of letters that the binder.. We cut 80 acres in 1%
touch upon this interesting point. days with two binders.

,
•

Jacob J. Hilbert.

One Season Pays for Machine R. 2, Hillsboro, Kan.

After considera ble pondering and
careful examination of tractors I

finally decided on a small two-plow
tractor. It was my idea to make it

pay me some returns outside my own

work. Here is the result in figures
from May 12, 1919. the date of pur

chase, .to the present tlme : Work for

others, 30 acres sod, .atratta and

prairie, plowed at $4 an acre, $120; 123

acres stubble ground plowed at $3 'an

acre, $369;- 90 acres harvested lit $2
an acre, $1-80; and 40 acres double

disked at $1 an acre, <$40. This makes

a total of-$709 for work tor others'.

Counting my own work at custom

prices, we have the following: 130
acres plowed at $3 an acre, $390; 130
acres double disked at $1 an acre,

$130; 65 acres harvested at $2 an acre,

$130; and 130 acres harrowed with

drag ha-rrow at 75 cents an acre.
-

$97.50. The total, then, for work for

myself is $847.50.
-

Harrowing at 75 cents 'an acre may

seem a little high, but when you con

sider tha t I used hn t a two-section liar

row and that it was weighted down

until it made a full load for the

tractor, you wiII understand tha t I was

.<,ombining two or three times over into

one time over the field. '1 did 110t C011n t

anything for innumerable small jobs
for myself, such

-

as moving the hay
. '.

'. press, outbuildings and hog sheds. etc.

It!· ·'i :t':" Adding
$7W to $847.50 you have $1.-,.

� � 1,.\ \mi' ri56.50, the total amount of work clone.

� ,

.

" f·· I had intended to keep my fuel aurr

.'
..

' '·.f: 1 '1�lt oil bills. but during the rush of the

, I �': '!.�� summer work, I mislaid some of them.
• _J .. 1 :'\� '

•• �I
However I have kept account of s�v-

.

,.) '1\:' \� eral different small jobs and can give

! j ",',! I a fairly accurate estimate of. the cost

'I
; .",' I'�II" an acre for these. Plowing will not

'.'
,) �.t,�·jt, exceed 50 cents an acre for both tuel

: I" I..'" and engine oil, 25 cen ts .an acre pulling
.

'the binder, 30 cents an acre double

disking and harrowing. On this basis
we have a total fuel and oil bill of

$26!l.25. Add to this for repairs $35:45
and the' total expense is $304.70. In

otligr words my tra ctor in one season

has done work equal to its own first
cost above expen.�es.
The speed 'with which a tractor does

its work is the grea t advantage ove1'

borses. For inst.3l1ce. last summer I

wanted to finish plowing befm'e it got
too dry. I hired another man to help

.

me and we worked three hours on and
three hours -eff, day and night. We

plowed 35 acres in two consecutive

days and nights with our two bottom

outfit.
.

My tractor's most valuable function

right now is its inability to eat any

,�:io hay or $1.50 corn. And when you
consider that· it would take six 01'

eight horses to accomplisli as mnch

work as the tractor, it is not so funny
either. W. G. Carlile.

H. 1, Topeka, Kan.
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12 Years· .Actual Field ·Work
NERICA'S leading power farmers imrw the work of the

Heider, For twelve years thiS�ctor has been at work
on the, farms. "It has plowed every. kind of soil, hauled

\>ig loads andfumished the power for all kinds of -farm m�chin•.
ery, in every state in the Union and in a score or mote fo�igil'

.

countries. Its success is merited by twelve rears of fJerjormanc&You do not have to take a "demonstration' of one or two da)'l
as your guarantee of the Heider.

�O Gears to Strip
Model D 9·16

In the Heider Friction Drive a strong fiber rim is mounted oil·
the motor flywheel. The power is taken directly. from' the fly
wheel by two big metal discs-one to go ahead, the other to re
verse. The fiber does the driving and the discs pass the powa
tothe drive wheels or belt pulley. .

There is no gear stripping-for there are no transmission gears
to strip. The tractor is always "in- mesh." It is .. a resistlesS
pull without jerking or vibration. Seven speeds forward and
reverse are provided. all with one motor speed and one lever.
for traction or belt work.

15 to 20% Fewer P�8
Iq'be Heider Friction Drive does away with clutch, transmi�iOD
gears and bevel gears. In all, it means 15. to 20% less parts.
With fewer parts to run it' puts more power into the . pull. A
steady flow ofjlexiblepower-just asmuchor as little as youwant.
It saves repair e,xpense. It adds years to the life of the tractor,
'And it is so easy to om that boysand girls are operatingHeid�

Write lor Catmoll 01Heitler Tractora antiRock Itlarr:d Tractor
T�-t"e .iamorB Rock I.lantl Tractor P1ow_, 2, 3 or 4 CTX
Botto"..�and'''. Rockltlantl No. 38 One.Man fraCtor DiM:

Rock Island Plow Company
Rock leland.mln_
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The Farmer's Place in
.

Business
The Prosperity of the Country Depends Upon Its Agricultural Resources and

If 'These are Not Protected the Notion Will be Imperiled

B
llSINESS men are beginning to

realize more fully now than

ut any previous perlod of our

history the need of protecting
and fostering the farming- Industry of

the nation, It 1s the one occupution
upon which the success of every other

occupation depends. 1£ the country is

to be made prosperous, its ngrlcul ture
must be placed upon a peruiu nent u nd

profitable bu: is, No man in public
life has been more alive to this "it
ua tion than Sena tor Cappel' and be has

ehnmploned the rights of farmers upon

every possible occusion. At a recent

meeting of buslucss men in New York

City Senator Capper delivered an ln

teres ting address on ""rlle Fa rrne r's

Place in Bustness" in which he set forth

very clearly the importunce of ugrlcul
ture to the nation, Believing that this

address would be of interest to many

Western farmers we reproduce a por
tion of Senator Capper's speech on this

page for the henefit of the readers of

the Kansas Farmer and Mail and

Breeze,

, \

While thousands and thousands of
farmers have lost money this year eith
er in crops or livestock, yet the farm
ers of the United States have produced
enough wealth to payoff two-thirds of

At this critical juncture in our eco- this country's net war debt,' the total
nomic and industrial development, I commercial value of their product this
think there is something of greater im- year being well over 15 billion dol
portance to us than the question of how tars, or about 1% billions more than
much money the farmers of America last year, And this was accomplished
win spend next year, and how you may under even more difficult price and
best proceed in order to divert a share la bor conditions than in war times,
of their billions into your business, It During the war the government
is de,s�rable that you know r�ll'�l, trade nursed every other industry at the ex

condltlous aml t�lilt you appreciate t�e pense of ngrtculture. Now we have
farmer as l� pos�lble customer. but ,It IS peace-and all the neeessities of living
of more VItal Importance today that

_ cost so much tbey have all become lux
you nnders,tand �he farm�r, as a man uries-the greatest industry of all is
and appreciate him ,a� a cIt�zen, It is still being hampered, and is still being
well worth you� while to rea,ch. out victimized by speculators and gougers.
after the fa rm.er s dollar; but It �s of when if it were given a square deal
vastly greatel' lmportance ,that �usllless and honest markets, it might pull tIle
sl10uld 1m?", the farmer s mllld an,d country well out of the 1101e in from 2
reach the ffirmer's heart, T,he farmer s to 5 years,
sympath� and ullderstand,lllg are of Last year the value of the American
greater Import�l1l:e t? hnsmess today, farmer's crops, measured by our dellre
tllan are the fal:mer s �ollars--neces- ciated dollar, was $15,873,000,000, while
sary as tlley are I,n lweplDg the wlleels the 5-year average, 1910-1914, was $5,-
of commerce turlllng, 829,000,000, The value of his livestock

Feeds the World in 1919, was $8,830,000,000-making a

total of nearly 25 billion dollars. for
crops and livestock combined,
I wisb I could take this company and

set you down in a typical farm home
of the Middle West, that you might see

for yourself the actual living conditions
of the American farmer, I wish you
might spend a half day with a good
county-seat merchant, inspect bis stock
of high-grade goods and see the variety
and quality of tile goods the farmer

huys, I never yet haye knowll a man

to ma ke It persoilal in\'estiga tion of this
,;;ort \"hey has not been sllrprised by
\"hat he has seen,

And there is this to remember: the
fHrIll family's expenditures are made
for things that are worth while, 'fhe
fa rmer'!;! wife and dangllters are not

ycry good customers of til(' manicurist
or the hair-dresser, They do not bny a

$:)0 creation from the millinel' e\'ery
month; they do not r1em:lnd an im

ported gO\Yll two or three times a sea

son; no large amount of the farmer's
ineome goes for matinees and luncheons
and teas, The farmer's family has lit
tle opportunity and leI'S inclination to
fritter away hard-earned dollars on

I should like, then, to consider the

farmer',; three-fold relation to business;
First as a producer, second as a con

snmer and third us a sovereign citizen

of the state,
I am afraid tho t we too often forget

or overlook t.be very fundamental part
the farmer plays not only in business

but in our very existence, It is the

farmer's business to feed and clothe

the human family, At any time in the

bi�tol'Y of t'he \Vorln, the race i.s only
a few weclis 01' months at most, from

starYation, Let the fanner ('ease to pro

duce for.a single season: cnt off the

yield of field n nil fioel, a nd herd, of

ville and trec, n nd we perish, The coal

from the mille, I he oil from the crev

ices of the en rtll, the fa II of the moun

tain stream, snpply part of the ell

ergy tliat turns the wheels of business;
but the greatf'l' power-the man po\\"('r
-is merelv the food grown by the

flll'lne1', tOl'I\'f.l'ted into human energy,

'.rhC! ca lories of heat under your boileJ's

are not so vital to your business as

are the ea lories of energy in your

worl,men, A strike in the coal mines

JlaralY7.es busilless; but a strike by the

farmers would utterly, destl'oy busi·

lIC�S hecause it would de!>tl'oy life it

self, Business existed before the pow
er of steam anr1 electricity was dis·

l:oH'l'ed, but hn"iness never has existed

Ilnd never \\'ilI exist' without :\lnn

!lowcr, an(1 t I1n t energy come!'; from

the soil aTlt1 is brought to llS hy the

farmer,

So then, in the fi rst place, if business
is to deal wisely and equitably ane] for

tha t llIll tter pl'ofHably, witl1 the fa I'm·

cr, it beboov('s us to remt"rnbel' what

we owe to a�ri(,l1lture; or if we flo not

n�('ognize the obligation, at least to re

mcnlher how dependent upon it we [11'e,

Bn�illess must remember that it isn't

busillel's that feeds busJness either

with food 01' with dollars, A nation

cannot grow rich i3wapping dollars, The

farmer is the great producer of real

wealth, 1t is llis 'business that makes the
wheels of every otller business go round,

jim-cracks and gee-gaws, The money
tha t slips thru the fingers of the aver

age middle class city family with uoth
lug to show for it at the week's end, is
invested by the farm family in things
worth.while, in comforts and luxuries
that help to make life more pleasant.
Business must look to the American

farmer today, not only to feed it, not

only to buy its wares, but actually to
save it frOID destruction,
However optimistic we may be: 110\\,

ever great our faith in the sanity and
good sense of the Americau people, we

cannot close our eyes 1'.0 the stn tt' of
unrest that prevails in the industrtal
world, We cannot deny that husluess
in many respects has l'fOl'n arrogant,
greedy, heartless; with the inevitable
result that labor is more ],f'urly thn n we

ha ve eyer lmown it to be, to listen to
the siren song of the impraetieal
dreamer, 01' to be rOlll';ed to passion hy
violent enemies of socicty, On the hor
del'S of, every conflict between capital
IInd'labor, revolt and Ilnarchy lurk,
growing bolder with each new contest,
Capital is alarmed· as never before, and
labor to a greater degree than ever,

has lost confidence in the illtegrit·y aud
sense of justice of capital. And de

spite temporary concessions and Plillia
tion8, the breach widens, Goel only
knows what the end will be unless bm;i
ness speedily recognizes its fnndnmen
tal responsibility to labor as well us to
'the public it serves, and unle:;:;;; lohor

sces that labor can l}rosper and Pt'oJ'it
ouly as it l'euclers :>t'l'yice,
Between tlIese two ('on tending forces

Rtullcls-whnt? 'Veil, we say, "t'he pnb-
1 ic," Bnt wha t is the pllblie thu t yon
lalow? The men in t.h is room if \\'e

elimina ted the few blooming millioll
aires among us, a J'e fairly representa
tive of "the pubUc," "'hat kind of a

bluffer wonld we make between capital
and labor? W'onldu't we find onr

selves na tura lly and inevi tably in one

doss 01' the other'? Hayen't we all

pretty well developed prejudices and

(h�l�p·sented opinions'!
'l'he men in the street ontl'ide are

"the public"; but there is a definit'e,
.'ha rply elm \Vn line bet.ween them,

There is no unbiused public in New

York City or anywbere in our urbnn

popula tion, -The one stabilizer, the one

arbiter, is the American farmer, and

I t is to hi iu. nnil to his sound senso.
his luna tl' jnsth'e, his love of a fn ir
deat, his pa t rtotlsm, his stendr lndu
tJ'Y, that we must look for our WII"

out of dlsaster. If he fnlls behind i;t
u ny of these quatit ies. we drop fnrtll('I'
hack He is hoth ca pitn l lst and taborer.
and yet he lives removed from t'lIe
rancor of the stl'il''e thn t clouds 0111'

m iuds a 11(1 heu nmbs 0111' reason, III'
never yet. hn s tu iled hi>' countrv in ii,
time of need. It. wn s "the eiuba ttkll
farmer.' who j'ir('t1 t ho shot thnt \\,!I�

lien I'd a round t'he worlrl." a t the hi rrh
of our un tlon. nml ever "illf'e, the tu rm.
or, in wu r n nd in peace, has heen (lilt'

dependouco [111(1 0111' S[I rorv
I reu lize thu t som« of �;011 may st lll

t.hlnk of the. \\'esteru fanuer. us a III"
wh lskererl Populist, n wllrl-eyed tIll',
(wist. a dreamer of huprn cttcn l d rea 111, :

J admit tha t he sometimes; quite 1'1'1'
quently in fuct. upsets the best laid
plnns of pol ittcn l bosses: but 1 submit
tha t bistory show!" tha t he is �o11l1l1
at the corc : that he is 100 pel' cunt
American: thn t he belleves in genutn«
democracy and that he i!; renrl5' to tl ie
for the faith that is iu him, He read"
he thinks. he rllscusse« and wheu 110
thinks he has nrrlved at the truth, ]0"
ads, Business, especlu llv in II rim.
like this, cau make no greater mistn ko
than to a ntagnnlze th� farmer. \Ye
are apprecla tlng these troublesome
duys as we never hu ve heretofore, lit)",'
gren t is the sreadylug. stnbiltztng ill,
rluence on the nntion of the ma n 1\J1

the farm, He is not a radtcnt, nor '1

mossback. nor a nou-prog ress ive, hut :�
OUI' safest, most. dlsluterested clttzon,
worker a nd gnidc. because 1I10"t tl'111,1'
interested in the general welfare. I
know him a� a lUall wbo does more

rending, more thinking nnd observill�
th:lll- t11(' a\'el'oge town citizen and r
believe thut more than allY other hI' i;
lellYing his imprint on the history IIi
the country,

Square Deal for AgricultUl'e
"Tile fn l'll1pr's place in bnsiness," t tie

topic as�ignec1 me, is interf'stin& a 1111
important and vital. It is the b�g("t
place, He sets the paee, Hp is tbe 'olle
mun we eaUllot do without. But wh'lt
we as business men mnst. be llJore dCl'p'
Iy couecrnerl in uOIY, is the 1'ela tiOl1 "I
busiuess to the fa rlDt"r,

It. is our bu:::ine��, your bnsiuess, 10

see to it that that relation is ril!l r,

FUl'miug shoulr1 he put first ill 0111' 1,:1'

tiol1al polic;>, "'p �h()nlrl �i\'(' t')of' lin,j,
lH'S'; which is tile (ll'i\'e ,,,11('('1 or e\'('I')'
other bu;.:incs;;; it's fnlI e{'()nomic righ,·,
"'e shonld lllnp (lut a I!,'rC'at l'OII�I)'I'"
ti\'e p!'ogl'am 'foJ' agricnltlll'C' :Iud put if,
tltl'u: gi"e fre(' rein to c\'en' !e,:::itim:dl'
seltenw of ('o·opera tiOl1 a IllOllg fa I'm,
and tax the lanclhog I'perulntor 0111 ,f
existence, I hflye llskcd thnt :-;11("11 :1

program ue madC' a l1atiollal [llalol, II

pa\'ty pIa tl'OJ'll::' at tilt! l1('xt ele('t i, II,

bec'ause we must 1)(' t'olllUittefl to �I; it
H poliey Ilationally to PI'Ol}Pl'l:- " ,I

!>peedily pnt it' thl'U,
To llRve H mo]'t" prm'ppJ'on;: agri<'i1I,

tUre we lllu�t elll'OIIl'HlH' Il'(!i;.:t" I i"l1

legalizing t:oll('t:ti \'(-. h;ll'gn illiug h,l'
fa rm Ol'gu lli)llltioll�, J't"gllln ti011 uf III�

packing inrlnstry, fnir pJ'i('e� for 1',,'111

product!;!, extension of J�11rOJl('Il11 110:'1"

J,ets for Ii "estock and foo(htllfr�, el i IIli,
llation of profiteering, eheapel' 111011")'
for the farmer who mnst borrow, g""tI
rural sehools and a good ronds Sy�I"lIl
that will benefit the fUl'mer as well ,d

the automobilist.
I beliel'e the Americll�l people ,rill

line up for such a progralIl, The.\' nl'P

realizing the fa rllleJ"s job is t'll(' "III'

vitnl, primal l}L'ovider and fe{'der IIf :III
the othel' jolts a Ild tho I' it �llol1l(l :II·

• ways have first eOllsic1rJ'ntion in,-I,'nd
of last. nnd I1('Yer he cli";l'l'iln ill" 11'11

nga inst nor ha IIlper(,fl an,v 1110]'(' 111"I�
we should di�criminate against ,!lll

humper the United States,
.

If we would have things go \\'('11 ",H�:
11S, we must first see they are � .. III"

well with the man on the farlll :11'.1 �
beg you gentlemen to get aC{jn:111'1�I,
with him :-in a business way ['11'(':111'\
it will pay vou' in an economk :1111

• , 'el'
political way because the nation'" \ll
fnre is always dependent upon ]II '
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Backed by 65 Years of Quality Production
,

For 65 years the Allis-Chalmers Mfg. Company, and its predecessors, have
been known as one of the largest manufacturers of quality machinery in the
world.
Over $3,000,000 has been spent in development work to make Allis-Chalmers
farm tractor right for you. Your own 'examination of Allis-Chalmers con

struction will show you real reasons why Allis-Chalmers Service is superior
in work done and in operating costs.

The 18-30-Four Plow Work at Three Plow Cost
It costs less to pull four bottoms with the Allis-Chalmers 18-30 than it does
to pull three bottoms with many tractors:-

Plowing Speed 2.8 miles per hour, Fuel consumption, burning kerosene
Plowing capacity 1.64 acres per 3 gallons per hour.

hour. Oil consumption 1.2 pints per hour,

Proved costs per acre for fuel and oil. ......................•............... 35 cents
Average costs of three plow tractors per acre for fuel and oil ..•.............. 49 cents

The Reasons:
Allis-Cbalmers Motor.
Removable cylinder sleeves.
Extra large water jackets.
Allis-Cbalmers radiator.
Force feed lubrication with
leads outside of base.

Allis-Chalmers T rausmission
and Rear Axle positively
lubricated by splash.

Allis-Cbalmet's centrlfugal
governor.

Magneto ignition witb
impulse starter.

Frameless type construc
tion.

Hollow square front
axle.

The 6-12-Any Standard Hitch-One Man Drive
For practical working ability and real-economy where a large tractor is not
necessary-the Allis-Chalmers 6-12 General Purpose offers:

'

26% clearance for eulttva ttug-e-convenlent hitcb-adapted to any standard
Implement, with operator riding oyer implement 01' on implement seat.

PLOWING ABILITY-one 11 in, bottom or two 10 in. or two
12 in. bottoms. Immediate accesslbilltv to all working parts.

Farm Owners and Tractor Dealers
Vis'iting the Kansas City Tractor Show

See ALLIS-CHALMERS Farm Tractors
. And Visit Our Kansas City Distributor

HULSEMAN BROS. CO. South Weat Cor. Broadway and Kansas CitySouth West Cor. Blvd.

Ull III I 11\1 I lI!II 111111111 11111111 II I 11111nnm 1111 11111 II I!! II II III I II! 1111111111111111 111111111111 111111111111 III I! 1II111!111111111111

.l\'LLI S - CHALMERS MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Tractor Division-Milwaukee, Wisconsin I))
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Cheap Power for Small Threshers
Many Wheat Crops Last Year M'ight -Hgve Been Lost But for the Use oj

Reliable Tractors and Small Threshinq Outfits

MANY
PERSONS at first hesi

tated to purchase tractors be
cause tbey only tried to use

them for deep plowing and

other beavy work and this plan kept
the machines idle too much, However,
in the last few years farmers bave
learned that the tractor may be used

to advantage for disking, harrowing,
seeding, harvesting, .threshlng, filling
the silo, sawing wood, grinding feed,
grading roads, pulling hedge stumps,
and many other kinds of farm work,
and thus kept busy all of the tlme.
Doring the past year 'inan'y farmers
who were unable to get their grain
threshed by regular threshing crews

bought small separators and by the aid
of their tractors threshed their own,

grain. As this plan proved, very satis

factory there is no doubt but tbat this

year there will be a big demand for

tractors and small threshing outfits
that can be operated successfully on

the community plan.
'

Threshed 40,000 Bushels

I cut 225 acres of wheat and oats in

'l days witb my 16-20 Rumely Oil Pull
tractor operating a 12 foot Deering
push binder at a total cost of 39 cents

an acre. It required 110 gallons of

gasoline, $31.50, 28 gallons of Mobile

oil, $21, and bard oil 50 �ent.s, and I

paid a man $5 a day to ride the binder,
or $35. After threshing 5,054 bushels

of wheat and 789 bushels of oats of my
own I started threshing for the neigh
bors, providing a separator man who

cost me $7 a day. After 40 days of

threshing � rained enough to make

plowing possible and I plowed 2�5
acres, pulling a six bottom Oliver plow,
turning an average of 20 acres a day at
an average cost of 30 cents an acre. I

puIred two 18 hole Van Brunt drills,
making an average of 40 acres a day
at an average cost of 20 cents an acre.

After the wheat was drilled I went

back to the threshing and to da te have

threshed 35,300 bushels of wheat, 5,507
tiushels of oats and 404 bushels of

kafir. I got 12 cents a bushel for

tbreshing wheat, cane and kafir and 9

cents a bushel for oats. My total re

pair expense on the tractor was $14.20.
It cost 2% cents to thresh a bushel of

wheat. J. H. Bowrin.
R. 3, Solomon, Kan.

Editorials by Real Farmers I like to 10ae1. a tractor on high gear,
and use the low gear for the hard
places. I pull 8 disk plows, and like

out oJ;.mud holes and in fact, have done them better than the mold board plows
everyThing we wished to do with it. I' for tractor use. I plow 15 to 20 acres.

have done most of the work myself. a day, using 2% to 3 gallons of kero

Our expense on the tractor has been 40 sene a day. It takes 1 gallon of kero

cents for platinum, points and 75 cents sene to the acre to pull two- 14 disk

for a new timer.
'

Milo C. Woolf. tandem disks. I can disk from 30 to

Cheney, Kan; 40 acres a da�
In 1917 ,I pulled an 8-foot binder

with shocker, and a tandem disk set-
Cultivates 2,820 Acres ting the shocks on the disked gr�und.

,

I have made a tractor pay in many �his eliminated labor and saved" a
ways. In three consecutive years we great deal of moisture. As soon as

planted and hD;rve�ted 2,500 acres of harvest was over I belted a smatl sep
wheat along WIth 320 acres of other arator and did my own threshing. I

. crops. The tractor was on hand at � also threshed some for my neighbors
every job. We plow early in the fall and they liked the work very wet 1
and generally that is the hottest and I old t .'
driest part of the year. The tractor

.s my separa or last year and

does not mind the heat or dust but
bought a combined harvester-thresher.

should have propel' care the sa�e as
I pulled the thres,her.and a wagon on

other machinery or livestock in order
high from 2% to 3 miles an hom', and

to give the best results. After the plow- -::!�em�� �.��r��i 0; ��t acrl'�ls a tdl !l!d'
ing is over we begin harrowing and

SUI W 11 e it 111

disking and'in harvest pull two 10 foot
hauled the loaded wagons to the farm

binders. Other jobs �re road grading,
elevator a�el du�ped the.loads. In the

feea grinding, wood sawing and pull- evenlng 01 mornlng a. �lttle Cuslll�an
ing my 22-38 inch separator. I believe ��gll1e elev!lted the gram .to the. bins,
threshing my own wheat paid me bet.

us handlIng a '�heat crop WIthout

ter than anything else I did with it.
hand labor. The discarded header was

WinfieLd R. Orell.
largely used for the machi-nery part of

R 1 Pecl{ Kan
the elevator.

., , . The fact should not be overlooked
that the tractor saves a great deal of

Keeps His Machine Busy labor in the house as well as in the

I purchased a tractor and a 24-43 sep- field, as fewer men are needed. I have

arator last June, doing threshing for turned down a great deal of custom

myself and for my neighbors until De-, work because I had other work to do

eember. I stopped long enough to put, at home. ,

in 500 acres of wheat. We used the The tractor uses about 1% gallons of
. lubricating oil in a day, and a quart of
hard oil. I use coal tar on the gears
as it does not catch dirt.

'

The tractor
can be 'used for a great,Variety of
work, and I think it is a paying propo-
sition. . G. E. Lee.
Pratt, Kan.

gine is to pull it. We can then do our

threshing when we are ready and not
have to wait for a, custsm thresher
until the shocks are hidden by weeds
and grass, as we were compelled to do
this year.

'

My tractor is a 10-20 and I think it
the right size for the average farm. It
is simple and can be used every month
in the year. It burns either gasoline
or kerosene very economically. I have
made good interest on the investment

already besides the extra 80 acres of
wheat I got out last fall.

�. L. Philippi.
Westphalia, Kan.

Plans' Community Threshing
My father and, I have a farm each,

on which we operate a 12-20 Heider
tractor. We also use 10 heavy draft
geldings. After careful figuring I find
the cost of preparing wheat ground by
tractor power is about one-third the
cost when horses are used. Further, a
job that would take 10 days' work with
teams can be accomplished in six days
with a tractor. The saving in time is
well worth considering in times of
labor shortage.

'

The value of a tractor or any other

machine depends upon the amount of
good work that it will perform. A trac
tor does not displace all the horses on

a farm, but in the rush season a good
tractor under a capable operator frees
men and teams for other work.

Any tractor will need overhauUng oc-

ltlany Farmer. in the We.t Laat Summer Purchllsed Small Tbre.�I'. and

Used Tractors to Provide the Power to Run The.e Machine;'.Percherons Compete With Tractors

For the past four years I have oper

ated a 45 horsepower Holt Caterplliar casionally. This can be done at odd

in handling from 300 to 400 acres of times when the machine is idle. The

wheat each year. The first two years operator of a tractor should be a man

I did the entire job with the tractor, of some mechanical aptitude-experi
including hauling the grain to market, ence can be acquired. I believe that

but the last two I have found that my most of the farmers who report trac

team of six purebred Percheron mares tors a failure have not properly cared

is an honorable competitor in keeping, for their machines. A teamster who

up the odds and ends. They have never cleans his horses, never looks

knocked all t.he honor out of the small after minor ailments such as wire cuts

tractor and have run well up on the and bruises, and who seldom fee4s
.scale with the big one. But with the them, could not be classed -as a success
scarcity of help and high prices; I must with horses. Tractors are not greatly
have my Caterpillar to push the load different.

'

over the hill when the min comes, and Tbe less a machine stands idle the

'if it stays dry after harvest, help out lower the cost an hour of operation will

the custom rigs by doing my own be, for the interest on the investment is

threshing.. The tractor handles the the same whether the tractor is used

'30-50 separator easily and if you don't or not. This also is largely true of de

do a good job threshing you know who precia tion. More tractors rust out than

and when and where to kick. wear out.

Cullison, Kan. Charles Rezeau. We do all the heavy field work with
the tractor. Last fall we threshed cit
ron and squash seed. This winter we

are baling })ay. This community is

planning to purchase a threshing ma

chine which the Heidel' "wlll pull.
Lakin, Kan. Paul Burg.

Fills the Silos

I bought a tractor last summer.

starting it in the field August 22. The

ground was so dry that I thought it
impossible to plow even the 55 acres I

bad for wheat with horses, but after

buying the tractor I rented 80 more

acres of wheat land and had it all

plowed and harrowed by September 23

and ready to sow. Next we filled three

silos, one of my own and two for my

neighbors. Then '1 plowed 20, acres for

another man. This was to be sowed in

wheat in October. My neighbor has

now bought a power grinder which I

pull with my engine. The tractor is

excellent too for wood sawing.
We are expecting to buy a 20-32 com

munity fhreshing machine and my en-

Does Many Chores
I am a 15-year·old boy. We 'had 100

acres planted to small grain, My father
and I threshed it all without any hired

help, using a Fordson tractor and a

Finck 22-38 separator. Father did, the

pitching and I looked after the engine
and separator. We have threshed more
than 4,000 bushels and plowed more

than 300 acres, 80 of which was sod. I
have ground feed with the tractor,
sawed wood. run a cider mill, pulled
trees, Clr!lgged roads, pulled motor cars

tractor to plow, disk, harrow and drill
this -wheat ground. We put three 12-
hole disk drills behind our tractor and
drilled a quarter section in 46 hours.
I will say right, here, however, that
the horse comes in for his share of
credit. We used the horses right thru
all of this work, but it would have been
practically impossible for me to have
sown" so many acres without the trac
tor.

There is too much money wrapped
up in one of these machines to permit
it to remain idle. I purchased a silage
cutter and put the tractor to work fill·
ing silos. Now, we are going to move

some buildings with it.
William Nicholas.

Minneapolis, Kan.

Combined 'Harvester Thresher
I have owned and operated a 15-30

Rumeley tractor for three years, start

ing with it in the spring of 1D17 so as

to have plenty of time to get acquainted
with it before the busy season began.
I never have needed the services of an

expert, altho that service is free.' I
believe it pays a farmer to repair his
own tractor. I keep my tractor in a

shed when not in use, and the repair
shop is Ioca ted in the shed. My repair
bill has been small, and I always keep
my tractor in good condition.
Every farmer should select the size

of tractor best suited to his farm'. I
sow about 300 acres to wheat and 100
acres to spring crops, and I find a

15-:30 size yery sa tisfactory. I prefer
a size sufficiently large to covel' the
ground at the right time, rather than a

smaller size used for a longer period.

Buy Only Standard Makes
Two years .ago I bought an Inter

national 10-20 tractor which had been
used two years. I a ttempted to use a

14-inch gang and sulky plow tied to
gether, but was not successful because
the tractor was too light. A three bot
tom 14-inch tractor plow which I
bought later did excellent work. I
plowed 150 acres of ground, using kero
sene at an average cost of 65 cents an

acre and harrowed considerable ground,
pulling a four section harrow. As the
ground was very damp I was afraid
the big wheels would pack, so I 're
moved all the disks of an orchard disk,
except two on each side, and followed
the big wheels, loosening t�e ground
up nicely. Where the ground is dry I
don't think this is necessary. Harrow
Ing with the disk behind cost 25 cents
an acre.

-

When the wheat seeding was done I
filled several silos, the engine doing
well on the belt work. However, the
engine had been given poor care pre
vious to my getting it, and carbon
would get under the rings and' push
them out of the groove, making them
fit so tightly that oil could not prop
erly get between pistons and cylinder
walls.. The block was so worn that
compression was poor and starting dif
ficult. Last spring I got a new blocl•.
I had thought about reborlng, but as

the difference between a new block aurl
reboring was slight I decided on the
new block.
This year as threshing went out of

slght, I bought an .A,very 20 Inch sep
arator and did my threshing for 17
cents a bushel, labor and all included.

,his fall I plowed and harrowed about
the same as last year, making much
better time, however, because the ell' I
gine was in better shape and I WD �

more familial' with it.
I never had any experience with u

tractor previous to getting tbis one, .If.
I were to buy again I would do as I

did this time-buy a standard nJ(ll,c
from a reliable company which bacl;S
up what it sells and for which repairs
can be gotten within a day.

W. C. Elliott.
Duquoin, Kan,

I
.Tanuar�
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D'URING 12 years of service Wallis
principles have proven above all

'else-the attribute of constancy. We halve
established .the incontestable fact 'that
Wallis engineering -is basically right
'that this. tractor is built to easilyShoulCler
the strains of heavy 'farm 'Work.
This important 'result 'is-not a matter

of chance. Wallis engineers have de
veloped.it by building on a basis of pure
quality-by creating new.standards ann

.blazing'new trails ·in tractor designing.
'The Wallis owner knows ithe result.

_He has seen }t in .a sweet -running,
ipowerful machine, 'which goes 'on day
after day without faltering-e-a machine
which serves him faithfully.and teaches
him the real meaning of tractor-economy.
Any 'Wallis owner will point to 'his

-tractor-wi th pride. He w11L show you -the
-highlr. .developed valve-in-head ·motor.

He-will-point to the patented-'�U"1frame
the

.

lightest yet sturdiest . foundation ever
builninto.a-tracton, It saves maqy;,pounds
of needless .weigllt---.and .practicallyelimi
nates vibration. Other important develop
ments he will point out. For instance, the
cut .and 'hardened steel-gears which run

in dust-proof-cases in a constant bath of
clean oil; the removable cylinder-sleeves

"

_.

'which 'save -the 'heavy cost of reboring
cylinders and of new pistons if a cylinder
is -scored; machine finished combustion
chambers-a .refinement 'used only in a

·

few of -the lfinest automobiles.'
The·Wallis·owner speaks of these things

with enthusiasm because 'he knows that
the 'rough -work and 'terrific 'strains a
tractor must overcome 'require even
,better engineering and materials, more
caeeful and accurate 'workmanship than
an automobile ortruok, And 'he iknows
that �is.:Wa��is serves him faithfully be
cause It 18 built upon such standards,
Teday-there.is orily one-tractor ofWaJlis

-quality-e-and that ·is the 'Wallis. lt Ir.ep
resents a Class errtir'ely its OWh-a class
.extending .back for 12 .years ·when·Wallis
first :proved that 'in" ,quality......,not bulk
is the -only real tractor 'Strength \abtained.
'Wallis owners' know that the ,tractor is

a perfected -thing-a -profitable invest-
·

rment, Wallis :has 'proved ·it.
�or:e. and .mor� men ,C?a.�h. dl\Y ate

finding in.this quahty'maonmethe answer
(to ·thelr question "What Tractor?" The
demand is heavy righ_t now. This ver.y

·
day is the ·t,ime to investigate, if YOIl
want a Wallis.

See the local dealer or write -us.

."

J. ·1. CASE PLOW WORKS ,COMPANY, >DEN. !I'.9 RACINE. WIS., U. S.A.
Branches and Distributing Houses in All Principal Cities .

Q;{.merlCa. :soYoremost '�rdctor

The Wallis Tractor a.na J, I, Case Power Parm
ing Imp7ement/! will be e3J1l.tbitea a.t Ka,1!.sas City•.
Milltneallolis and. othC1' important traotor shotes.

.
NoNce-We lWl1t the llublic to
know th.ct the

lL1L£[S Tn.·IC'JIOR
is made 1111 the J, I. (,,1 BE
PLOW WORKS CO:l[PA.NY
of ROC'/II(" ll'i.�(·0I/8i'll, (('lid i8
NOT the 711'O(fild of (11/1/ Ot1/(,I'
COlnlll1ll11 leil'" "J. 1. (,A.SE"·
as p01'1 of it s COI'III))'alo nom·e,
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Pumping
Irrigation is Aiding Greatly 'in Increasing the Yields of Farm . Crops, and

'Especially Alfalfa and the Sorqhums, in Western Kansas

A Profit

PUMPING
for Irrigu tlon has been

profitable in Western Kansas.
On the Garden City Experiment
station, for example, water ap

plied to alfalfa has produced a ton of
J)Uy for every (i inches of water, ap
Illied a t a cost of $2 a ton for pumping.
Annual interest and depreciation on

this pumping plant amounts to $4 an

acre, In 19ln the alfalfa land on the

experiment station produced 7% tons
an acre. The value of this crop at

$18.90 a ton-the average price for
. the state-was more than $140 an acre.

It was irrigated at a cost of a little
less than $20 an acre. Figures ob
tained from the experiment station not

only show that it is profitable to irri
gate, but also that it has paid to Irri
gate generously.
Experiments with milo at QardQJl

City for the five-year period, 1915 to

1919. inclusive, show that milo which
received 9.4 inches of Irrlgation water

produced 15.3 bushels of grain and 2.1
tons of dry stover an acre; 11 inches
of water produced. 40.7 bushels of
;,;rain ami 2.7 tons of stover; 15 inches
of water produced 47.3 bushels of grain

. and 3.1 tons of stover, and 21.2 inches
of water produced 53.7 bushels of grain
and 3.5 tons of stover. If these four
elOPS were given values of a dollar a

bushel for grain and $6 a ton for dry
stover they would be worth $27.90,
$58.10, $66.90 and $74.70 an acre re-

l'lpectively. ,

To irrigate these crops it cost about

.6 an acre foot of wnter for fuel, oil,
repairs, interest and depreciation on

the plant. When this charge is de
ducted from the crop values given it
leaves $23.20, :ji52.60, $59.40 and $64.10
an acre respectively as the value of
the crop above the cost of irrigation
water. This shows that even where
water is pumped from considerable

depths at what is, comparatively speak
ing, a high cost, it has not only paiel
to irrigate, but large urnounts of water

have returned greater net profits than
Jess generous irriga tious,

Source of Power
The experimen t sta tion irriga tlon

plant is on the high upland where the
water is lifted more than 100 feet, with
few exceptions the highest lift in the
state. Most of the pumpiug plants in

the sta te are Oil Ia lid where the lift

is much less, and a large percentage of
the rrrlgable laud is located under
much more favorable condl tions of lift.
If water cnn be pumped profitably

from such depths ror the irrigation of
ordinary farm crops, would it not be

profitable to put ill irrigation plants
to pump from wells or streams where
the 1ift is much less? Would it not be

profitahle to irrigate n great acreage
,that is now considered ont of the irri

gation zone? Would it not. he possible
to greatly increase the irrigated acre

age of the state. el imlnu te to some ex

tent the annnul loss caused by drouth,
and greatly increase the yearly crop

production?
To solve this questlon we will ha ve

to consider the subject not only from
the standpoint of topography of the

land, wa tel' ;;;nl1ply, and cost of tle

veloping that !'lllpply, but we also must
determine over whu t portion of the
sta te iniga tion is p('()J1omically teas
ible and rleslrn hie when considered
from the standpoint of clhnn tle fea

tures, rspeeinlly with regard to nn t
urnt irn lntntt. A)'e there anv norrtons
of Kansus where the rn lntn ll i" suffi
cient in amount unrl :';0 -<li�tl'ihntr<l with

regard to the' nrc!'l" of growing crops
that il'1'igation woulrl he nndosl ruhle
01' unprofitahle provided irrigation pro
jects cnulrl lin devclopod as cheap or

cheaper thn n rhoso in the more .a rhl

section!'; of. tIl(' slllt!'. find mllilltrnance

and operating tosts would (,(llllpare
favorahly witfl tho�e ill sljch flc('t.ions?'
It haft been popnlarly sllppo;;;ed that

Kansas is cliyj(lNl into three parts
an Eastern, Centrul find 'Vestern-that

with regu 1'(1 ('0 (:1 imH tie con (1 i (ions

there were thrpc <listinct divisions i.n

the stl1 teo En stern Kansa!': hA sheen
considered a country where goorl ('rops
almost: were n!':sm'C'll: (jentral Knnsas

(L country where either humid or semi-

From

By George S. Knapp

Alfalfa on an Irrigated Farm Near Garden CitYI 'I'hIN iN One of the ltl'ore

Profitable Crops Grown Under Irrigation In Kansa".

arid conditions might prevail, and
Western Kansas a country subject to
more drouthy conditions-a place
where it was necessary to irrigate to
carryon agrtculture profitably. At the
same time it has been the general be
lief that irrigation was needed, and
was profitable,. only in the Western
third of the state. Truly you might
point to the fact that at this time 74
per cent of the state's irrigated land
is in five western counties, but that
does not show that irrigation cannot be

successfully practiced elsewhere, and
we 110ve yet to find/ any good reason

why irrigation should be limited to
that portion of the, state west of the
99th meridian.
Let us 'stop to consider the fact that,

anywhere in Kansas, irrigation is
largely supplementary to the rainfall.
'I'here are no portions of the state
where some crops cannot be grown
without irrigation. It is not necessary
to depend wholly on irrigation in the
Western part of the state to produce a

crop. Neither can we depend wholly on

rainfall in the eastern part and be sure

of getting a maximum crop every year.
Let us consider a Raw Valley farmer.

He is living in a section where soil
and climate are most advantageous to
the growing of crops-a section where
nature has given Kansas some of its
grea test agrtcul tural possibilities. Will
it pay him to irrigate? He bas run

ning, almost past his door, even in the
driest seasons of the year, a plentiful
supply of water. He now raises corn,

wheat, alfalfa, potatoes and other

crops without irrigation. Will it pay
him to npply water to such crops?
Records of the U.nited States Weather
Bureau for 20 years show that in East
ern Kansas periods of 30 clays without
more than % inch of rulu within 24
hours have occurred during the grow
ing season-April, to September, in
clusive-on an uverage of about one

year in two. A quarter of an inch 'Of
rain on hot dry ground is of Ii ttle
value to growing crops. Such periods
are nearly equivalent to 30-day

droutbs. Much longer drouths fre
quently occur, during which crops
suffer greatly and the'yield is reduced
if the crop does not result in a failure.
Would it pay the Kaw Valley farmer

to pump water from the river to irri
gate his crops during such periods?
Crop reports compiled by J. C. Mohler
of the state board of -agrteulture show
that frequently crop prospects are very
good during May and June. Crops are

malting an excellent growth and pros
pects are bright for a good year. Often,
however, the crop Suffers for lack of
moisture in .July and August and the
yields are not what we would expect
them to be. In June, 1!)1G, the average
condition of corn was 81.2 per cent
based on 100 pel', cent as representing
a good stand, and satisfactory growth
and development. The average yield
that fall was 47.2 pel' cent of a normal
crop for the last 20 years. Conditions
changed more radically in lOIS when
an average condition of 82 per cent
was reported in June, and hut 38 per
cent of a normal yield was harvested.
Such conditions can be attributed to
but little else than long. pertods of dry
weather during- 'the latter part of the
growing season.

If this Kaw Valley farmer could, at
an expense Qf from $1 to $2 an acre,
irrigate his crops and instead of get
ting less than II 50 per cent yield se

cure an 80, or 100 per cent yield, would
it pay him to do it? Would it pay him
to spend $2 an acre, if by doing so he
could increase the yield of his crop
20 or 25 bushels an acre? It is a well
known fact that, while the Eastern

part of the state frequently has too
much rain (luring the eurly part of
the season, the latter part is almost in

variably dry. Crops which have made
a rani. growth during summer months
often suffer for lack of moisture dur

ing the latter part of the season. This
is especially true of corn mul nlfalfa.
There is never a time but what the

yields of alfalfa could he considerably
Increased by il'l'igntill� diu-lug .Tuly nnd
August, and so freqnently lIS one year

Au Irrigation Plant 011 the Form of E. E. Frizell or Larned, \Vho Has Been

II Lender in "umplng \Voter for. CroliOl III 'I'hl.. Stute.

in two the yield of corn could be
nearly doubled by one good irrigation
applied to that crop the latter part of
.Jllly 01' the forepart of August.
Where land lies adjacent to the

rlver so that 110 extensive irrigation
works are required to get water to the
land, a pumping plant sufficient to
provide water for 160 acres can be put
in for $1,000, or if the farmer has a

tractor which he can use to 'operate
the pump, the plant need not cost him
more than $500. It will cost from $1
to $2 an acre for fuel, oil and labor
to give such crops as corn or alfalfa
one irrigation.

-

'rime was when land was cheap,
when farm labor was less expensive,
and when farm produce was much less
valuable than It is now. A farmer
could then be satisfied, perhaps, with
whatever the land would produce when
he plowed the ground, planted the seed
and trusted to rainfall alone to make

the, crop. At present with such Iand
worth $200 or more an acre, and farlll
help more than twice as high as it
formerly was, it is necessary for him
to make every acre produce to its limit
to make even a reasonably good return
on his investment. The farmer of to
day cannot afford to take chances with
dry weather no matter in what part of
the state he is located if his land is so

situated with regard to a water supply
that water can be secured by the ex

penditm:e of a reasonable amount of
money. It is true that the farmer, es

pecially if he is toward the eastern
part of the state, may not need to ir
rigate so much as a Western farmer
does. He may not need to irrigate
every year. He may need to irrigate
only in dry years, and then not all
kinds of crops, but even then a small
investment. for making irrigation water
available is cheap and efficient Insur-
ance against drouth.

'

Many 'New Improvements
Improvement in pumps find other Ir

rigation equipment and the building of
electric power lines in rural communi
ties is creating considerable interest in
irriga tion, and the publication of in
formn tion such as that obtained from
the Garden City Experhneut" station
011 the cost of pumping is being re

ceived by the puhlic with much ill
terest. Inquiries coming to the orrtcc
of the irrigation commtssloner f'roin
all parts of the state sliow that the
need for irrigation is not confined to
one section alone. Progressive farmers
are everywhere tryilig to get greater
yields to meet increased costs of pro
duction and almost without exeeptiou
they realize that moisture Is the chief
limiting factor-that dry weather j.;
their greatest handicap to the securtue
of' greater yields. They are askinu.
"Wonld it not pay me to put in an ini'
gation plant and irrigate part of mv
Innd? Would it not pay me, even ir
the cost of pumping is high, to Irrlga tt'

a few acres and be sure of a feed crou

eH'ry season? Even if I do not ha \'('

to irulgate every year, would it not p:l.\'
nn- to have all' irrigation plant thut [

could use to keep a crop from b(�illl!
lost by drouth 1" Such Questions. II[

course, can be answered only by taldll)!
into consideration local conditions. I'lli'
water snpply, cost of a plant. the kind"
of crops to be grown, and their value.
'There is not less tha n i'i million U('r('''

-about one- tenth of the torn I a ren III'

the state-which has snffil'ien t 1'1':1 ".,.

for Irrtga tion. There is some irri�["d('
land in nil part!" of the state. hilt 1 •.1'

far the largest proportion of it is ill

the' western part, Some western COil 11'

ties have the possIbility of lllli·
mn telv trrtgn tlnz II t least no P"l' 1'1'111

of their acreage. �rhp1'e is little' 0])1'''1''
tllnity for the cie'l'plopmpnt of Ilny IIIMI'
Inn::-e irrigation projrcts. Fllel'II'Il'
po'.'.'P]· lines will nndonhtp(lIy play :111

important part in futllre de\'elol)Jlll'lIt
1Iy providing a pon'l'Cnie!lt and 1',.[1'
able SOllrce of power for pnmpi II'"
�nllle of ('heRe lines may he cO'Oj)i' [',I

rjyl�ly owned and opera tell. but il'l'i!!:l'
tioll plants will for the most pnl'l' b('

private enterpriRes, Most of the watel'
will he obtained by pumping from wrlls
01' streams upon the individual funU';'

[
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EARN BIG-MONEY-'·.
.

The mill ion doll a r
Sweeney' School is pre
paring men to earn from
$150 to $400 a month in
the A�utomobile and
Tractor business. You owe it to
yourself to investigate what there
is in this wonderful business for
you. You owe it to yourself to
find out what the Sweeney School
can do for you.

'Expert Mechanics Wanted
In Auto and Tractor

No Previous Experience Needed
If you like machinery, you can become an

expert mechanic by the Sweeney. System of
Praetieal Training. It is not necessary that
von have book learning. You don't need to be
other than ambitious, industrious and willing.
The Sweeney System means LEARN BY DOING.

By the Sweeney System
you can learn the busi
ness in eight- weeks.
Don't say-it can't be
learned in that time.
5,000 U; S. Army stu-
dents were trained in
that time for the Gov-

»mment at the Sweeney School. You work un the same wonderful equipment
}i IId under the same expert instructors as the soldiers did. If .you are made' of
I he right stuff, you can learn it too.

It's The·First Step That Counts
"Make that step in the right direction. Oome to the recognized leader. I want every

young man mechanically inclined to make a real start
this year. Begin today by sending' for my big, free
catalogue. You don't need any previous experience,
or any education, because we use tools, not books. In
fact, I have a wonderful testimonial froni a deaf and
dumb student whom I trained in eight weeks. By

a'1I} sending for my book, you incur no obligation, 'you

� a�-\ simply give yourself die opportunity of investigating
�t the wonderful possibilities the automotive business
o I;;£�� offers you.

I t� r "I say it is the greatest oppnrtunity
OQ in the world today, and my free

book tells all about it. So mail the
coupon.NOW and get the FACTS."

EMORY J. SWEENEY.
President.

Sweeney Oraduates'
Eligible to the

Following Positions:
1\lotors Exl!ertll ... $12q and up
Tire Vulcanizers .. $125 and ul'Chauffeurs $100 and up
1\loldlng .

Experts .. $150 and up
Repair Men 111125 per houe
Truck Dtlvers $35 per week
Taxicab Drivers .. 11125 per week
Trouble Shooto $3 per bour
8nlesmen 1113,500 per year
Traotol' Engineers .. $8 per day
lIemonstrator .. $150 per month
Garage Manager .. $3,000 a year
Sweeney Gr.aduates aIWlt,'s in

demand......t big salaries.

,tfARrt\I A. I

\J'RADf/
� ..

Sweeney System
Trains Y00 in

8 Weeks

_.

Business

COME to the Sweeney SchoolofAlita,.
Tractor and Aviation. Mechanics H

you reallywish to be a trainedExpertarid
towork on themostmodernmachinery,

.: The Sweeney Sy.'tem.
. Facts About The
;Sweeney School

cannot be obtained anywhere else, just
as Sweeney's Equipment cannot be

duplicated. any place else. Learn how:
to repair or make any piece of ma

chinery by doing the' work with your
own. hands under the personal instruc
tion of experts. Train hand and eye
and brain together until you do the job
right.· ThiS' is the celebrated Sweeney
Bystem that has turned out-over 30,000
graduates and which was approved by
the United States Government in send
ing me 5,000 men to train for army
mechanical service. 'I'he idea that has
built a Million Dollar Trade School and
made thousands of men, � success in life.

Only automobile school In the
world owning Liberty Motor,
Hall-Scott, Hlspano-Sulza and
other Government equipment.
Over $1,000,000 actually In
vested: equtpment atone worth
over ,SOO,OOO.

.. Over 1,200 students a.nd 30,000
,

. graduates.
: 250 Instructors and employes
with mont,hly payroll ot $30,000..
Ten-story Sweeney Building

�fjJ���t:s �r�g� ;'i:�l�����{;
over 3,000 student••

180·acre tractor farm wl�h
eighteen different makes of
tractors.

Selected by U. S. Government
,

I to trllln 5;000 army meebantcs.
Regulat medlcallnspectlon,p1'"o

. vlded free. No extra charges .

. of any desorlptlon. Absolutely"
clean !Iud- moral surroundings.

COUPON
Emory J. Sweeney, President,
771 Sweeney Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
, Send me free your 72-page catalogue
and Sweeney School News and tell me of
the oppor-tuntttes In the auto and tractor
business. .

NAME, •

SCHOOLOF AUTO-TRACTOR-AVIATION
771 SWE.ENE.Y BLDG.1CAftSAS CITY,MO ADDRESS.• -: ••................. : .
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Better Farm Tools are Essential
The Labor Shoriaqe Can be Overcome Best Thru the Proper Employment of

Improved Machinerij Adapted to Meet All Requirements

SOi\lE
VERY interesting plowing

experiments linve been conducted
by the 'department of farm en

gineering at the Kansas State

Agricultural college. Tlie experi
ments had in view, first, the ef

fect of plow design, or shape of

the moldboard, in increasing or de

ereaslng draft; second. the change in

draft due to increased speed, and third,
the character of soil pulverization when

using different moldboards, and at

'slow and fast speeds.
The results ohtn iued are striking ill

the extreme and serve to emphasize tue

need for Improved uiachtnerv to best

serve onr present. aud possibly, our

future farming needs.

No MOl"e Cheap Hell)
Probably no oue can be found who

believes that we ever will again see the

day of cheap farm help, and, as that

implies, enough of such help that each

team of' horses is provided with u

driver. This meuus that the farmer

laces squarely the problem of handllug
his furm without hired help, still at its
highest point of production, if not ac

tually increasing production.
It is beyond comprehension that

Ameriean farmers of today are staying
on the job, unless they ltke farming and
believe it is the one thing they can do

best for themselves and their neigh
bors. Hand in hand with this Idea must

go the planning to make the farm and

eommuutty life so well worth while as

to keep the entire household of each

farmstead and the best elements of the

wbole community sutisfied and con

tented to remain a part of such a farm

bome and community because of the in

-terestlng problems to be solved; the co-

� operative community accomplishments;
and the comfortable, worth,while, home
lite' of every individual. If such sen

timents can be made a part of every

farmer's life creed, it is easy to see that
with less well trained farm help each

year, even present farming standards
cannot be mainta lued unless each indi
vidual farmer is provided with some

means of accompltshlng as much, and
more work than he and the former

"hired man did, and that work with less
effort on his part than formerly; doing
tbe same in less time, a nd . !.!l u ot:!l ier

manner.

Serious Limiting Factors

With much of our present farmiug
machinery such an accoml?lisbment is

impossible. The limit of speed at which

machines and horses can work is an in

surmountable barrier in one direction.

Of course, larger muchlnes still work

Ing at horse speed can be used, but
here another limit is encountered. One
drivel' cannot bundle efficiently the

larger number of horses demanded by
I�l1'ger machines. Too much personal
and individual care is needed by each
horse. And, as the hired man is n

minus quantity, increasing the number

of horses, only puts a bigger load on

the farmer, and .with lowered produc
tion.
The one logical way employed to gel'

tbe desired result has been to build

Ilghter and stronger machines that do
not need extra horses to just move tile

machine as was the case with older

tools. Further. to ehuuge the rloslgn
wherever possible so as to do only the

desired opern tion without using extra

power for doing something not neces

sary. Wonrlerful results have heen ac

complished, in sa ving of horse labor nnd

increasing' the pffective work accoui

plished thrn each IllIlII by American im

plement builders, It's the fools ava ll
able that has put the Americn 11 fn ruier

and the entire Amo rlcn 11 nation ill 1"Ile

enviable, and <:olllfortahly well to llo

position they enjoy tolll1Y.
BetteI' j\'[achineI'Y Essential

But our machinery is not yet good
enough. Nor does it work fast pnongh
to permit fewer men to IlccompliHh
more in less time. Improvement in all

farming tools from the manure spreall1:!r
to the comiJined thresher, from the plow
to the baler, Illust come rapidly. This

--jmprovpment on plows may tal,eo the

form of high spced plowing, perhaps a�

ByW. H. Sanders

a rate of 10 miles an hour, with tbe being grown, rotations planned,' stock
plows 'so designed as to properly pul- kept, all with an eye to the speeding
verize b'ut not "throw" the turned soil, up=-wbenever posslbte=-of . the work

and tha t cause no more draft at high schedule, This will increase the profits.
speed than some of 0111' present plows Do not get the fool notion I hut by
do at slow speed. Reluttvely small nuvocntlug the use of such machinery
power can accomplish large results, tha t the farmer is to be bouurl more

where DOW, with the present type of firmly tliau ever to longer 1I011J;.S of
plows the same power cannot draw the lubor. and more back breaking. Just
load nt more thau ::: miles an hour. the opposite should and cnn he the re-

It is eutirely possible that mowers sult. Bruins, appliod to all.V project has
with something like a band saw sickle C,'OI', and wltl f'orever. acctuupl ish more

might easily quadruple the, acrenge of thu n brawn. 'I'hc'hrnins of the farmer
grass �hat c�>uld �)e cut WIth � given himself must be closely and intensively
power.1I1 a given hm�.. The r�clprocnt- -upplled to the proper sotvlue or this
mg slc�de b�ll' doflUltely 1!llIltS the proposition. Writers call ollly suggest or
speed of .m�wlllg lind. harvesting; '1'he point out some of the ways open. 'l'he
same

. prlnciple applied to harvesters farmer alone can 1I1111,e the pructical
and "comhlues" might weIJ solve the application to his Iudlvhlual problem.
harvest hand problem for Kausas. ••

Every tool on the farm is capable of Duty of Experiment Stations
speeding up its' rate of work if COI1l- The first duty is to domnud from his
mon sense is applied to the problem. Ugl.'iCllltlll'lll college dcfinite informu
Even the onttrevraruitug project can tion as to such Improved tools, and
well be modified to permit of crops also the effect of their use under

...·re ,v .. See llh ...trllh·d tbe Old lind ,�l'W "·lIp. of FIlf'llllng. 'rrlll'tor ..

Hnd IJUI.rO\'ell jUotOhinery }In\'e 'Int.-reused erOl. Pl'utillcti(]')l ("r("uil:;'.

speeded up conditions. Defiulte studtes
of costs, both as to power needed, men
needed, and costs of machine operation.
If he finds the college' unable to sup
ply such data because lack of funds IInSi
not made it possible for such experi
ments to be carrled on, it is Ollly log
ical that he be willing to tax himself
and his neighbors so that funds are

available to make such tests. and make
them right. His next imperative duty
is to get thoroly acquainted with ail
the details of both the tool employed
and the methods to be followed.
Such lnvcstlgutlou on the part of the

farmer calls for first hand study, and
a 'careful appllcn tlou of the principles,
methods. ami. machinery to his own par
tlcular problem. Whether the solution
of better farm mnchinery will l;e along
the line of larger units, haudled at
slow speed, or small, light, especially
designed machines that fully meet higb
speed requirements, is as ye't an open
question.
Oan rapid work be as effective in

propel' tillage as the old horse speed.?
On the other hand call one man afford
to invest the extra capital in neces
sadly larger, heavier and more expen
sive machinery, just for the sake of
using horse designed tools? Can be on

auy justifiable ground still cling to the>
horse as his power producer? 'I'hese
It ud other questions can only be author
ita tlvely settled thru definite and
careful experiments, extending over a
reasonable period of crop years, and

rotations, conducted and cheeked by
the best experts, the most careful and
skilled investigators, that the highest
salartes only can procure.

Duty of Agl'icuitural Sch08ls
Is the big agricultural school giVing

any authoritative information on im
proved machinery and methods that
will answer the question? 'Yhy are not
such studies undertaken not only witb
regard to tools for high speed work,
but crops themselves, stock raising and
the whole farming scheme? Tractors
and motor cultivators provide' 'Iarge
power units well adapted to permit
farmers to do more farm work in tess

time, and
.

consequently cheaper than
ever was known.

111 horses are in large measure elimi
nated thru their use, it is reasonable to

suppose that the kind of crops needed
for feeding horses may be in large
measure abandoned, because no longer
needed, that methods of farm manage
ment. crops grown, and'of crop produc
tion must undergo changes in many
lines to adapt the farm to the tools, no
less than building tools to fit 3UpPOS
edly "hard and fast" farming methods.
Both parts of the problem must

undergo changes. Probably the evolu
tion of the tools will precede the

changed farm methods.
The implement. designers will be

wise to study how to use tools that can
be speeded UP'fOl' more work each day
but capable of being handled with one

man.

Farm Pumps
Farm pumps usually are of the sue

tlon, lift, force, or. deep-well type or

some combluatton of these. Suction amI
lift pumps do 110t raise water abOYI:
the pump nor discharge it under pres
sure, Suction pumps require the crt
lnde'r to 'be above the water level of
the supply. If a perfect vacuum could
be created within the eylindl'r, wa ter

could be raised vertically by suctlou
:{It!) feet at SCIl level. However. the
suction lift usually is not more tlHlll
two-thirds of the theoretical i!a.
Hori�ol1tal suction pipes may extend

long distances. prodding the frictioll
loss plus the vertical height from till'

water level to pump valve doe;; not ex·
c-ecd the limiting suction lift. Wiler!!
a pump call1lot be placed so that tlH'

limiting suction lift will not be (·x'

('ceded, it is necessa I'y to lower l"llil

pnIllp cylinder into the well. raisin;.;
the water from the cylinder to tllu

spout by the direct lift- of the pistoll.
\Va tel' can be pushec1 more easily thilU
it can be pulled in all such cases.

J aui
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KANSAS FARMER aND MAIL AND BREE�E
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������-'_� _ From Factory'����i'" Direct ·To "You
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,_;No Middle Profits
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I� "spite of-the soaring costs -of -everything there is
.. No Increase in Price for the BestWire Fence EverMade. Our

Remarkably Low Figure continues to bl!-Possible Because W6. Sell
_

. Direct To You From Our Big Factory. .

.

The "Ottawa Non-slip Tie -is the. most valuable idea ever, used in fence /"making. It cahnot slip. It Is guaranteedDot to slip. EacH year we have saved
thousands of dollars for farmers by shipping theirWire Fence, Barbed Wire,

. Gates, and
suppliea direct to them, cutting out all middle profits. This year, the sa"ings will be
much greater because prices are so high generally.

_,'

.
"

Order Now! Save!! Freight!
Youi' order will be shipped direct-to you
from the warehouse nearest you. We
have six strategic distributing points
Ottawa, Kans., Brazil, Ind., Denver, Colo.•
Fort Worth, Texas, San Francisco; Cal.,
Lincoln, Nebraska. Thismeans short hauls,
and a great saving to you in freight
charge. Our baslDe_ eove... tbe eDUre'
eouDIr)'. The tremendous volume of buslneea
that we enjoy enables us to accept the very amall-.
est possible margin of profit and t.be· BIG
SavlDg Is Yours.

164. Styles'!! Select From',!
We offer you every styleand weightof fence /
and gates -made of the very best wire ob- -

tainable by a corps of skilled wire fence
workers. No matter what your needs may
be in the fence- hog fenc� poultry fence,
field :(ellCe or ornamental fence - we cane
supply you and we absolutely guarantee to
save you .all middle profits and at the same time
Gq.araDtee You Complete SaUslaeUoD./ Let
the Ottawa policy - Quality first, last an� all
t_he time - be your guide ,in buying _!ence.

... .

"Ellery 'nch p,rlect and Durable."
Geo E· Lo Pres:�ent sa'IV'S· "You take no risk whatever when you. order from my big factory. If· · ng, .m., �'. the fElDCE,l you order does not prove to be Just what we claim-you are under no obli-gation whatever to keep it. If it is not what I claim, I want you to return it at my expense. You can be sure that every rod of fence.which y.()\1 buy from rpe will be perfect in ever; respect. . � know Ottawa fence is riglit. The Otta�a Non-slip Tie cannot slip_. It isguaranteed not to slip. It holds under any and all conditions.

" . /

• - I

B' -I G I
... ed' FR/EE· 'BIg BOOK 01 Wire Mmeavi y a vaolz - BBl'IJains. Send lor It Today

Resists All Weather Cond't'ons. You!Vill find.our big free Wire Fe,!ce Catalo� the most intex:esting
• and Instructive book on the subject of Wll'e fence ever Issued.Years and years of service go WIth each Filled with pictures showing just how Ottawa

roD of Ottawa Fence. If it fails to make good in Fences are made-the 164 styles we offer,
an_y_ way" tear it down and ship it back. to us. all. fully described. Thil',book is a sure
You take no chances when you send'us __your gUide in fence buying. _

order. Ottawa Fence values and, qualities ,

are the Best in the W9rld.
.

IJse- the Coupon or a post
O d· NOW'

-,- card-send
,., er, -'

your name and address�day, fora coPY•• of our FREE 40-page .1' ence Book - It .Take advantage of Low Price, means money !n your pocket. ,_ .. -_--_ 1on
'

M I Iur·· C
' � GEO. E. LONG. PresldeDt.�

awa anu ae
_

100 o. �, IJ:";rn; =:D'C:::=�:�� I
106 Kino Street, � 'Send me your Big Wire Fence Book, I

011 � showing 164 Sizes and Styles of Fence,awa,
�

�. all at a saving_of aU middle proUts. I,�ans•. � 1:- I
-,'
,

P. O�:::�::::::::::::��::::::::::::::::::·.·.·,:·,·.·.·.::::;::::.::::::::::::::�::::::::::::�:: "

�-s:�·;;·;;;;:�";,;-�=;;;;·;;;-�-;;;'I

Just
The.
Fence
¥ou Want

-

OTTAWA - "Farmer's
Friend," the. fence with the
Inter-locking ,Tie that never slips;Rabbit and Poultry �ence-various st�les·and wei�hts; Ottawa "Reliable" WIth the
Solid Grip Tie; Ottawa Hog, Sheep and Goat
Fence, a number of styles to fit your pocketbook.Your choice of various designs of Ornamental Fence
and Gates-an goodlooklng, strong and durable, built righthere in Our big factory to give years of satisfactory service.

Before ordering any fence at any price get our latest Fence
Book, and see just what we save' you. SlgD the eoupoD
oPPosite; clip and .mell at onee I

•

--,

••1,
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You can't fool :em

.

Cattle. and
H'og Fe�ders

�{.rket prices on bop and catile Are such
tha t the problem 'of selecting the mOlt preduc
nve and economical fead I.' of IItm08t ImpOr
tance. 'l'.lmo F'eed. are the re.1l1t 'of years of
practical exnertence and laboratory anal:l'lli. and

�� s�11�,��drl r��t.ge'l!r�g .t��u��:�e I��I��
of llrlmo feed. 19 -one of our best advertl•• -

ments, , Corn wben fed wltb. Trlmo Feed. glva.
mal1mum results,

.

Trimo Hog Feed
Trlmo Bog Feed -Is all hog feed and Is made,

to produce pork. bone and' growth. Trlmo BOi
Feed runa 9 per cent n.h.· Its alfalfa content
causes the brood BOW to gh'�. more mUk. Hog
(eecUng Ii no longer a matter of guesswork, nor

Is it a matter of feedIng whatever you have to
the hogs. 'l1,e successful hog, raiser knows that
he Is repntd over ami over (01 their Droper care

and attenuon. E.pectally Is till. true regardlrur
the feed chosen. Feed Is the materIal from
which 8 hog mukes welgh.t and welaht 18 what
brings home the "bacon," Trlmo Bog �'eed
\'\'111 bring you home the "bacon."

Trimo Cattle Fatner
In

-

the manurncture - of Trlmo Cattle Fat
ner it hns been our aim to build up and
manuracture 0 reed from the standpoint of the
feeder-Just 8S though he were making the
feed himself for his persounl use, Tr�mo Cattte
Fatner Is a 'dlstlncl feed for a �llJ1ln.t purpose
-that of fattening cattle for market ur for
use where nne wishes weight nnd tinJsh. It has
prol'ed Itsolf dally to be tile oatil. feede.. ' Ideal
feed. 'I'hose who are using it are getUng re

sults at n low cost which nt 011 times Is gratify
ing. Another big point In its fnvor, TriOlO
Cnttle Fatner hi ensy to feed. Another point,
you can cut your corn ration from ono.quarter
to one-half. This at any stage of the game

would �,e.. quite • savina no matter at what
prlcD enr. was seiling.

'

.

Trimo Dairy Feed
Regardless of your §lock or the cnoneSty of ench

animal. which vnrlcs. aft clnlrnnen a&J:_ee you enn

practlcaIJy dOUble yrmr milk production by proper
feecllng, Trlmo Dairy Feed Is • sclentlflc product
and n sure mUk producer containing only the best
Ingrndlents kllown .to the sclentlflc milling of fceds
for milk production, It f1lrnl.he. a pal.t.ble.
bulky laxative aDd juicy ...dulry faUon. The cow

when fed Trlmo Dairy Feed 1� sUDPlled with feeds

:::-�it"�r.J'r'i.\','lli'rt:f�: .enabUng her to produce her

TJ:imo Horse Feed
To meet the ••rled needs In the feeding of

the horse. the Triangle Milling Company manu

factureR a variety of horse and muJe f.eed8. Trlmo
Horse Feeds are balanced Droperly &Dd contain
tile nutrients IVhlch build tlBSU•• , and sU)lply
energy.

Trimo tasses Feed Green
Trlmo r.•••es Feed Green I. a fine leafY al

falfa at bright ,reen color, properlf cured. sound
and sweet. ground flne. .nd blended with 40 per
cent cane molas.e.. Since alfalfa belolllts to
tho wonderful f.mlly of legume. having the
power to extract tree nitrogen trom the air and
confert it Inlo proteIn, we use It 10 all our feedll.
This .compound protein is absolutely essential to
anlm.1 life, In the ro·rro.tlon of milk. lenn me.t.
growln, of wool, hatr,· horns. hoor., hides, and
tbe development of tetal growth, stock must have
food containIng the proper amount of IIrott'in for
l'mlng or growing stock; In fact. any Ilvtnl{ thlng
on U10 tarm. rooater. hen. mule, horse. hog, cow

or caJf-all thrIve on Ttlmo I..osses Feed areen.
It Is lUl all-nround teccl; In fact. its uses are 80

many that It Is jnst up to tht' feeder nlil to whnt
he 'rnnts to lise it tor.

Feed Determines Your Profit
Free Sample-Use Coupon

By using Trlmo Feeds yolt will be able to
g(!t maximum results from YOUr feeding expen
(}Illlre. Your Ilrotlts on hogs and other live
�tock In the next few months win be controlled
to fL grent extent by your se1ectlon ot feeds.
'Vrlte today for samples and pric(!lI. In coupon
check nnmes ot samples desired, We cnn Drove
to you thnt Trimo'Feeds nrc what we claim.

.

Triangle Milling Co.,
North Kansas City, .Mo.

. .__,...__ __ ......._- - � "'----
.-

'

Triangle Milling Co•• '
_

Euclid St.. Dept. A,'
North Kansas City. 1110.

Gentlemen:-Wlthout any
obl,glltlon flU my part plea.se
send me sample)! of Trlmo
Feeds RB checked. Also pdce
per ton and feeding informa
tIon.

Nallle ...............•.••••.••••••.......

Address, ...•.. "'. ,.-.....• "' ..• "'"' .

KANSA� FARMER AND MAIL AND BllEEZ,E
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National Trac'tor-: Shows HOW TO BE AUTOIXPERT
. The demand for men who understand

Big Meets Soon at Kansas City and Wichita
BY JOHN 'V. WILJONSON

:. '. I ., '. -,
� -

, :- ,- '.'
..�..- ,

J ..... ",- -,
-

The entire food values
ofwheat andmalted
barley ar� found in

G,rape=Nuts
.-A food in every sense:

nourishi_ng, delicious.
- economical.

Easy to digest,because
.
of twentynours baking.

Ready..to-serve.

the operation and repair of automo

biles and tractors at salaries of $100 to

UOO monthly Is so great that D. T_

Bartlett, president of Bartlett's Wlch"
Ita Automobile· & Tractor School ot'
fers to send, without charge. to all
who want to learn the business. _

a

large Illustrated book' entitled "The

Way to a Better Job," If yOU arc in
terested just drop a card to Mr_
Bartlett, 1'5,4 North 'Topeka Ave., Wich

Ita, Kansas, and request· a free. (JopYi_

ACB

,

W EStERN farmers this spring sumtug proportions of bigness and' Im
. will have an. opportunity to portanee qutteapproachlng the automo-

see two tractor' shows. of un- bile and farm implements. The Fifth

usual sHe- and importance, one of Annual National Tractor show will
these will be 'held in Wichita, Feb- graphically portray development of the
ruary 9-14, and the other one will be industry. The crude affairs of a few
beld in Kansas City, Februaty Hi-21. years ago-those. "Peter Coopers" of
Members of the various business or- the tractor industry, have given way to

ganizattons in both .cities have done the refined aud highly effiCient port
everything possible' to. make these able power plants embodied iIi the-trac
shows a success in, every way, Au lie- tors of 11)20.
count of the Mid-West ,!'ractor-Thresh- ,!'he Kansll'8 City Tractor -club has
er show which is to be held at Wich- directed the tractor shows -at Kansas
Ita was given In the Kansas Farmer City from the very start. The first

and Mail and Breeze last week, show was a success and these annual
The National Tractor show in Kan- events -have since become milestones in

sas City it .is said will' surpass any' the progress of tractor developments It
thing of its kind ever he�(l.in the West, is quite a jump from tlie first tented
and thousands of farmers and busl- show to last ijear's remarkable exhibi-

ness men are planning to be present. tion. '.1;'he great mid-winter exhibitions
<,

Laree Number of Exhibits
at Kansas City h�ve become, as Finley

...
.... '�., <Po Mount has said, "Something more

Ka.usa� City IS America It greatest than national, the( are international in
dlstrlbuting center for farm tractors scope."
and Implements� acco�'dillg, to Og,ures - Six -years before the first National
just available. T��� figures show that Tractor show at Kansas City the total
approximately OO.mIlllon dollars ,,"or.th output of tractor manufacturers for

Of. tractors and l�plements was �IS- twelve months was 11,000 machines.
trtbuted

.

out o� Kansas
.

City during The Increase of production was slow,
10111. Mlssom'! � second city 1IOW holds The farmers had to be educated to the
the proud posttion of the threshold to possibilities of power farming. In those
the world's 'great�t mar,�et for .power days tractor , salesmanship embodied
equipment of all .ktnds; Tha t this fact school. teach� tactics. The first trae
Is apprectated by mam�facturers of tor show was pI�:nal'ily an educational

rract�l!s, tra�tOl; accessories and farm exhibition and this feature has domi
machinery, IS proved by the demand nated succeeding shows
for s�llce at the Fifth- Annual-National DI I Ha Lat' Mod I

.

Tractor show to be held in Kansas sp ay see 8

City, February 16-21.· All space has The flr�t display, of newest tractor

been sold long in advance and the of- models Will be at the Kansas Cit:!'
ficia'ls of the Kansas City Tractor club show. The first appearance of new

under. whose direction th'e great truc: pow.el: cul.tivators, will f9rm extensive

tor shows aue gtven, predict- that' the exhibits, and tI'UCt01'S of all sizes, gar-
1H20 show will not only be the greatest den, farm and commer�al tractors,

exhibition of the' kind e"�r held, but every type from the smallest to the

that it will mark the .greatest gatlier- largest will be honsed in the giant.

ing of tractor and implement mannfac- Ovel'land building for six days begin
turers eyer assembled in one place. ning February 16. This is a permanent

Kansas 'City will be the capital of Hie building of concrete and brick,' flre

agricultural equiplnent industry for six proof construeti!ln, with approximately

'(Iays a ti'ibute to the importance of its 4 acres of' floor space available for ex.

posit'ion as a distriLluting center and hibit!on purposes. _The building is mod

Iil,ewise a trlLlute to the progressive el'll 1Il every respect, heated by steam

: organiz.ation responsible for the great a):1d. lighted by _electricity. It is �on·
mid-winter exhibition, veplently located neal' the termmul

From the reservations that have b€en" trucks s� that exhibits can .be. quickly
recelYed by Guy' H. Hall, Jp.anager of t�a�sfel'I�d dltect _to., �he bmldmg: Ex:
the show. and secretary of the Kansas

hlbltors mclt�de �r�ctJcally all. tractor

City '1'ractor club, -it may be supposed m.annfact.!lre�s as."ell a� manufactur

that the show this year will reach ers and dlstl'lbutor� of allIed equipment

twice the proportions of last year's ex- a�d accessories..No other show event

hibits
Will be held durlllg the tractor show

. week and ample accommodations will
In speaking about the big show. at be provided for out of town visitors.

Kansas City, J. B. Bartholomew, presi-
dent of th� Avery Company, suys, Some Car
"The publicity the JDanufacturers of' "Ha§! this car got a speedometer?"
trl1ctors and allied power farming _

equipment get from the National Trac-
aSked an old gentleIj1an to the auc-

tor show at- Ka·nsas City is really the
,

tioneel!.,
.

best all around advertising they can buy rr:he auctIOnee.r was equal to the oc-

at aAY· ]ilri�e. First of aU Kansas City
. ca�lOn ,and �eplled: •

is the center 'of the richest agricultural ;\t 3� miles an .hour It exhibits a

district in the world. Secondly, ,it is, whIte fl�g, at 40 miles a red flag and,

after Chicago, the greatest railway cen-
at 50, !Dlles. a graphophone begins. to liE I."ON IU.IE••FG. CO"

teJ;: in the epuntry and. offers unsur- play, l m gomg to be an angel and WIth

passed tvansportation facilities. This the angels-awell'." I..,. �8 - •.lY"••••0
latter feature grea.tly- simplifies ship-

=============�==�========���====:::=;'

ment of exhibits and makes the shQw
accessib,i& tl>' thousands and thousands'
of farmTrs' who are vitally interested

in power farming. The great district
of which-Kansas City is looked upon as

the manufacturing and johbing center,
contains the greatest number of farms
of large acreage, where tractors are

essential to increased production."

Has·Offjcial Recognition
The Fifth 'Annual, National '!'I'actor

show--t;;; the only official strictly trac

tor exllibition sanctioned by the Na

tional Vehicle a,nd Implement associa
tion. A further tribute was paid tQ the
-Kansas City show by the indorsenient
of the iUotor and Accessory l\'fanufac·
turers' association.

- Accessory Manu

facturers were quick to recognize the

development that the tractor industry
is facing and a large Dtlmber have ex

hibited at the annual tractor shows at

Kansas City. The tractor indnstry has

profited by the experiences of the auto
mobile 'indi.lstry. It didn't just grow,
neither did it spring -into being over

night. It has undergone a gradual
process of development for two genera
tions 01' more, but the last few years
have seen it take its place in too very

,_'_'_'_._......_
.

..,;._",_._._._._",_._._._",_._._._._",_._._._
..
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_._....... front ra,nk of Ameri'can in<lustl'ies, as-
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FordCars
DOUBLE THE LIFE

OF YOUR CAll

Take all the strain off the
rear axle, shafts, gears, keye and'
transmisston-and deJIftl'tIIe Itftak..

IDg power Ie the rearHeds.
Easily attached to any Ford in
onehour'stirn_anyone can do It. No bolee
to drill-all ¥ou neelN. a wrench. .

heven'Sltlddlna'•. Permit 1009& _Ioad
Inr-no danger of�. to real' &lOla.
Perfect Control at all tirn_brinIr your

il'aN ,to atop--oo nelse, �batteriD(f or annatna.

$1750
CoiapIete-put on your

· car. Drive UD to any A-C,
.

== Brake Dealer todlQ'. If :rour
dealer 1s,llot atocked-mer

direct from this ad.
GUARANTEED for ene Yeai'qaIaat_
chanical defects inworkmanahiD. '

BEAtERS Wri���It.!W'��_
. ever handled.�· DroGtII. �b7 not

wire IlLGUr_enenae7

PEED -SALES CO.. IDe.
14 West 19th SI.. ...... Clt�. MOo

.

See,the A-O Brake, KansaBClty A.uto
Show• .January SI-F.ebruarY '7. .

Wemanufacture aU .lul aut
oIyl.. , It ",III

.
,

· pay you to In- ,

· ;:f£'ro;":O': Ji........
price liol.

CURRIE WIND 'MILL CO.,
610 L s..... StrHt. Top_.... I..-..

No tulle. no pumpiulf, no
� .delays. DlIJrtonAirless look
and· ride like pneumatic tire�
.Jlllt are absolu·telY troublf'
proof.

.

J:j;-

8',000 IIUIS.
GilliAN-TEll

They we... an$ they are

worn clear throa&'h. Ten.
twen.t7. thirty••nd even

'or.tl'·thousand> miles are

,
the recorda .f users.

Made Cn 30x3, 3Ox3"
and<SOx4:ineh,aizesonly.
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(Conttnued from Page a.)

J\1iY.
and AUgllStIfe has 110 such I,feelings, however, for the tractor,

which can be kept in tije fields
for 24 hours with a change of oper- ,
II tors, awl the hotter it is the better it
wnrks. If all our wheat land could be l

Pl'c.[Hll'etl when it should be' and as it
should 1.Je, Kansa,s could raise mtlltous IIof bushels more wheat each year, other
things beiug equal. .'

According to reports of the expert- I

mcnts of the Kansas State Agricultural
college, plowing 7 inches deep in July
01' August has produced from 5 to
ueurty 1) bushels more an "acre than
where the' land was plowed in septem- Iber 1l inches deep, 'l'he net profit·
vurres in about the same proportion Ias it costs very little more to plow 7
iuches deep in July, than to plow 3
inches Ileep in September, It}s also
shown that dlsking immediately after
uarvest has Increased the yIeld 4 bu
shels to the

'

acre and. the net profit
from �,GO �o approximately $3 an
acre.
Heference to these experiments fs

made especially to fasten attentlon on

decp plowing and early preparation
whlch means hard work: in hot
weather. ideal conditions for the trae
rur and unfavorable for work horses.
U must be borne in mind too' that the
saving of labor is a most important
item, all with the tractor plow one -man
cu n do the work of two otherwise; a
uctter jou and cheaper. ._

��st Ty.,e.for Kansas
'l'lIe- ]0-20 tractor is perhaps best

adllpted to tile ordinary or average
iu nuer' ill Kansas, as the investment
ill rue larger ty.pe lind their machinery
('lJllipment is too great for the average
iu nner for the time they are used.
'I'here bas been unquestionably much
uuwise buyiug' 'of tractors thruout the
Uulrcd Stutes, and to my mind that is
I'cr,\' lurgely the fault of the manu
J'admen; and distributors in urging
I h i" new Power" on farmers not pre-
1'lIl'ctl for it, ettuer in skill of operating
VI' uduptubi l ity of plant.
Undoubtetlty there are many farms

1IIIcn' It tractor would not be found
jlrofital.Jle uud mnny who acquire trac-
1,,1''' have nea lized disappointment and
11l�.' because their owners were Ineom
)i<'lellt. opera tors-were not skilled me-:
vhu n ir-s. .A certain size farm and a:
"l'l'taiu k iud of farm may preclude' the
jlrofit�hle use of the tractor and these i;:rt! important thillgl!;,�to be determined.!
(l II I' farmers wish 'fo know why the I

trador 1:; profitable, when' ... it is prof·
!llIlJle and where it is most profitable.
A drawback to the tractor industry

:;, I :-ee it from. the farmer's·view
",,jllr, is that there are altogether too
Illall.>' make>; of tractors placed on the
lila I'kei,· ::5ome ure good and some are

dUllbtlc;:s bud, and some are indiffer- ,

vut, but it Is difficult 'for the farmer I
III lii>;tiUgllisll between these, and often
h'� lillY!;! II machiue that is II bitter dis- �=;;;;;�5;;5555�5�55555��5�555555555�55555555555;5��dfJI'IIilltlll(,llt. ·In such cases tile result. i
;, Ilia! lit! hus It pile of junk on hand,I�================�=============r====================:llId becomes a uou-beltever,

It, i!'; M·ssihle there is no way by
"lii"h the good and poor tractors may
],1' weeded out except as the' farmer
1"111'1)'; or their worth or lack of worth
'111' II ex perteuee, bu t this is an ex
I'I'II�P ihe tarmer should not be forced
I" 1,1'(\1'. It seems that the merits of.
I ;10' lor" should be determined by other
1'1"1 hOll!;, tur, .�s it is, the farmer stands
'11,. loss ill bUJ'iug a tractor that does
�'''I d('l!v('r the goods. He is being
", I "'I'irll('nted upon-and.. pays for it.
I iJi'4 nu turn lly brlugs up the IDa tter of:
'1;11J(]:rl'lliza tion, not only of tractors,
Illl »r all rurui machinery, and if this
� 11I11'[·1.c nccorupllshcd the millennium
>I. ;I,�rk\llturc would be brought near.

,
.

Goverllment 'rests Nee(led-'

, .

January 31, lU20;

Tractors on Kansas Farnilf
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Important Now-and at Harvest Time
-the Choice of the Right Grain Drill

Proper planting is the first step toward a successful crop. The choice of
the right 8rain drill now means many extra bushels at harvest time. An
investigation will show you why an E-B Drill assures you. more bushels'
per acre, more bushels, per man and more acres with the -same seed.

3-E-B G�ain Feed, combines fluted
feed and double/run or internal
f.eed. Prevents bunching and
cracking df seed. Sows all kinds

.

of small 8rain.,
4,...£-B. Sin8le Disc Closed Deli_very

Opener deposits the seed in the
bottom of the furrow•

. 5-£-B Double Disc Furrow Opener
insures greatest crop return be
cause all seed is planted at an even

depth nnd well covered with soil,

Here are a few features that
have made E-B Drills the chojce
of so .many farmers:
1-Plants with equal £aciiity in weedy

or trashy 8roul}d. stubble 01'" sod,
or in soft ground.

. 2-EccentricSpring Lift assists in rais
ins discs or forcing' them into the
8ro\lnd, Adjustable, so that 10 or

12' discs can be raised with one

fin8er.
.

ANY E·B DEALER will explain these superiorities and many more in detail. And, if your needs
-

are for a specialized- type of drill, he can sive yo'll helpful information about the full E-B Line.
....

. .J '. •

Emerson-Brantingham Implement Co., Inc.
Established 1852

\
. Roc�fQrd, Illinois

A Complete Line of Farm Machinery ManuFactured and Guaranteed by. One Company

24 Complete Novels,FREE-NoveletlesandStories __

Everybody enjoys reading good snappy 'stones,
Here is a complete set of 24 'novels, novelettes and
stories that are right to the point. A collection that

.

can be read and enjoyed by each member of the'
family. The following are a few of the titles and
theil' authors. There are 14 others just as good.

Woven on Fate's Loom, Charles Garvlce
The Tide of the Morning Bar Francls H. Barnett
Huldah ..• , Marlon Harland
The Lost Dlamond Charlotte M. Braeme
The Spectre Revels .' 1111'8, Southworth
The Green Ledger � .. Mtas III. E. Braddon
Barbara, ................•.. ' The Duchess
Ctrcurna tun tfa l Evl(l�ncc , Mlss M. V. Victor

.' The Helre"s of Arne Charlotte 1If, Braeme
Eve Holly's Heart Mary Kyle Dalla.
Quartermaln's Story, _,. , .. H. Rider Haggard'

'oUR SPECIAL' OFFER

;I r all tradors could be required to.
,fa lid FP1'1 II in "'o:vel'nment tests before
'1 '"

201 CI!NTS A ROD andI'_\, \\"'I't' penuCtted to be placed on uptor .. 2lIlncb no�'J.p IIJ;:l'}U�t. that \vonld he excl�llent. anduPtori1�����i,.l:it:y;.�oE11'11, '::tI'illl,; the farmer from bei'ng the FREICHT. Low prlces Barbed

\·\I'I·J'illjl·nter. It would appear to me :�r;�:;�':r':y!O...��'::':�':�:;1,,(. t ha t pO>;"'ibly a half dozen sta nd- Write 'or tree catalog no ...
;II'.! II' I' .

I t' I riff" t INTERLOCKINC FENCE COI,,' .,. ".". Illlg I Je en 11'e,,! su IClell
I 801112& MORTO",ILL••111""t Tlie needs of the farmers for , '

_11':1"101' 1")1\'",1', If'the uumber mi"'ht be

I S I W I1"<iIJ('(·,l tIl a half dozen or so, th� trltc- , taa haa s1."1' )il'ohlt'lll would he greatly simplifi('(l ,

[CII' the fa rlller, anrl if tile co-operation . .

Cheaper fhan anll other ...he.11 COSTOt malll f t Id b bt' d t when rou figure rears of ••rv·
n ..

' I n� urers cou
�

e 0 .Bllle 0, ice. Make any wallon!rood .. LESS. l,lt end, It would be a long step for.' "',,. Save labor-e!",lI to load.

I EMPIRE Nor_lrI. Writ. I., flU I••l.

(Continued on Page 35.) . MI•• Co.11I2f5.Qulnolt,11I

These 24 llovnlS, novelettes ancI stories will be
sent you FREE aud POS'.rPAID 'with a one-year
new, renewal or extension subscription to Capper's.
Farmer for 25c. If you are already taking Capper's
Farmer secure your neighbor's subscription and'
send us 25c and we will send you novels descri�
above. Send in your order today. Righ� now.

������:!I Capper's Farmer, �:;:� Topeka, Kaosas
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·THE KING OF TRACTORS
The DART

No argument as to quality, longer life. 41 Ball and Roller

Bearings. Buda Engine, Timken Worm Drive. Economical in

" upkeep, specially adapted for farm and road work.
Made in two sizes, 12-25 and 15=30. The last word in Trac

tor Construction. See our exhibit at Wichita Tractor Show
February 9-14, Kansas City, Mo., February 16�21.

T'BE CORN BELT states certainly she was the wife of a broken-down
offer great opportunities fOl- tIie clergyman, without capital or expert

. development of v-egetable growing ence. Hard work and seizing of OPPOl'-

I
in a commercial way. While "corn and tunities have put her well aheud of
hogs" may 'continue to be the backbone the game. 'I'he first step 'is to look
of our farming for years to come, over the local sltuatiou,' size up the
there are splendid .chances for a few needs and tastes of the people who

people in each' community, perhaps a will be your customer,', then go ahead
single grower, to make a good living and produce the crops that are best
out of vegetable growing, and at the adapted to the soil aud the location.
same time be of distinct service to

.

To make one's work efficient, use

that communtty. For fresh vegetables up-to-da te Informn tion and moderu
we must have-and several kinds of methods right from the start. Spraying
them almost every day of the year. rigs a nd spray mn terials a re

. pretty
'I'he great opportunity lies in the sure to be needed. Conunerciu l fcrtl

development of a good local trade in llzers are great boosters for vegetable
our smu ll, towns. The amount; of vege- crops both in point of ea rttness u nd
tables used in a year even in a country yield. Practlcauv every soil ill the

village is surprtsing, and the quantity corn belt, will grow better vegeta bles
can. be expanded enormously if fresh with the addition of acid phosphate
home-grown vegetables are available in and on land' not heavily mauured..
season. For Instance, Hubert Nieman nitrate or. soda and other nitrogenous
was clerking in a country store at fertilizers' will be beneficial, Cold

Lockwood, Mo.,' a village of 700 or 800 frames and hotbeds will contribute to

persons. Having had a taste of vege- the effieiency of the garden. If.water
table growing in a good home gar- under pressure can possibly be ob

den, he conceived the idea' of ex- tained, by all means install an over

pandlng the home 'garden into a little bead irrigation �ystem over part of
"truck farm-for no one was growing the area used for the more tender

vegetables for sale in that neighbor- crops, like celery ami lettuce, cauli
hood, and such fresh or rather stale flower, etc.
vegetables as were used had to be Essentials '])0 Success
shipped to' that plac-e. Last March,
Hubert left the grocery store to put "What crops shall I grow" is one

in full time on a 3-acre pa ten, one acre' of the beginner's proelems. That must

being gardened intensively with early be partly determined by' local needs,
and late vegetables, and the rest being but some crops are more profitable

planted to staples like sweet potatoes than others. Tomatoes, especlally the
and sweet corn. Most of the. land was early crop, take first place as. an easily
in sod until broken last spring, and the grown yet very profitable crop. EJarly
season was dry and unfavorable, yet cabbage also 'pays well, and is easily
this filst season's garden, work has and chenply grown. Cucumbers and

netted considerably more 'p!'6fit than sweet corn are proritable crops. Among
a whole year in the grocery store, and the tenderer and more intensively

I
Hubert has some equipment, a lot of handled crops, celery, 'cauliflower, leaf

..-------..IIIIIIIIII!I!!I!!!!!IIII��.IIIIIIII!�IIIIII!I!IIII!!II!!IIIIII!!II!!II!!!I!�!!!!I!!!11--..---.. experience, and a lot of enthusiasm. lettuce, head lettuce, and onions would

BI11y HAIIESS FROM MAIEI
be considered first. All of these crops

...
.

.
. 'The Local Trade yield enormously 011 small areas if

Save 10 10 I� We Pre� FreighL We have a�'clilllate whiell-- permits well handled, and there is au estab-

GoodB guaranteed 2 YearB. ;FiVl!"orBaringobalter. eopperec) I of growing practically any crop pro- l1shed demand for them. Chinese cab-

��_. riveted. of 1'h inch best leather stock; onlY·$I.SO prepald-; duced either In the South or the North, bage, eggplant, a.1(1 peppers, and the
othersask$I.7Gto$2.60•.DoublehipBtrap breechlngharneeB we have soils that are adaptable to various root crops are splendid' Pl'O-
at great bargain. Write fOrBI" Free Bargain Catalogue of

�..ft�1 Harness. Saddles, etc. Buy direet. Quit pBJinK' high prleeB.. vegetables, manures are more easily ducts when the demand 11m3 been

H. & M. HARlESS SHOP_ �.;J��itH�t,;�.v:Gt,·RI obtuined here than in the EJast, and worked up. For rather extensive opera
we have themarkets waiting for first tions, sweet potatoes. Irish potatoes,
class, fresh, home-grown vegetables. muskmelons, and sweet corn are 'well

Witb increasing land values, some' of adapted.
this land must be farmed intensively Growing early vegetable plants for
to make it pay for itself, and no. kind sale to other gardeners is a prorltable
of farming is so intensive as vegetable side-line. 'l'here is much to learn about

growing. Peter Henderson said that the handltng of all these crops and the
"ten acres is too much" and perhaps best varieties to grow, but this infor

that is true for the vegetable' grower. matron is always gladly provided by
unless he has a large fqmily of willing the agrtcultural papers, the colleges
workers, or can hire labor easily. and experhnent stations, to him who

One who is beginning at commerclal cares. to seek it.
.

vegetable growing is far better off if What chances has the general f'arui
he has only a small plot of ground to er who would grow one or two kinds

cultivate, on which he or she can con- of vegetables as a side-line? Genera lly
centrate on the careful, intensive cul- not as good as the person who would
tivation of the crops which pay best. specialize in vegetable growing. with

Women as well as men are making his whole soul bent on produetng
good at the gardening. game, for nl1- good vegetables and establishing a

stance, Mrs. Fred Osborne, at Ann reputation in that 1i1\e. But there'is
Arbor, Mich., is now doing several a chance : ror the general farmer to

thousand dollars' worth. of business Oil make a prufituble slde-Ilne out of one

a lO-acre truck patch, Ten ye'!ars ago or two staple vegetable crops.

Sunflower Truck & Tractor Coo
1618 Main St., Kansas City, Mo. Wichita, Kan. Fort Worth. Texas.

l\Jain. Office-Newton, Kansas.

Local Representatives Wanted.
.

� -

.

I� Pays to Own a Thresher
and especially one made at Sycamore, Illinois,by the Illinois 'I'hresh
er Company. They' are the very latest models equipped with every

modern up-to-date -Imprevemerrt-c-graln savers and. profit makers,

The "Scientific
Requiring only twenty
minutes to change from
a leM buller to a pain
leparator, or reverse.

.

Built In sizes:
24 In.Cylinder40 In,Rear
32 In.Cyliodii' 'i!"in.Rear

The "Superiol'''
For use In terrltortes
where Grain. Flax and
Timothy are grown and
where a Huller Is-not
needed. Built In sizes:

:!<lln.Cylinder 40ln.Rear
28 In.Cylinder 44ln.Rear
32 in.Cylinder 52 In.Rear
36 in.Cylinder 601n. Rear
40 In.Cylinder 64 in.Rear

Winola .Steam
Engines

Bulit for simplicity and
power. Easy to steam.
easy to operate.
Built in sizes:
20 h.p. Coal and Wood

Burners
25 h.p. Coal. Wood and

Straw Burners

- and

THRESHER-HULLERS

Truck for

are made in several' sizes either for individuals
and communities or for the use of those who

make a regular business of threshing.

Write for prices, testimonials and complete
catalog showing the Illinois line of threshers,
thresher-hullers and engines. Now is the time

to investigate.

Growing'
The Demand for 'Fresh Vegetables IS Increasing .

Writ. to

Illinois Thresher Company
321 Park Ave., Sycamore, III.

BY J. T. ROSA

tl
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S'(nall Tractors Now nre iU.lJluf.u·tun·" '"r tilt' U,," or 'I'ru"'� Growcrs.

'I'hey Make the OIl,ah·aHm. ".f i"u'gc Arcn .. Ill. Ens,.. iUntter.
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1_'herc are one 01' two 'su(!C€sj3ful
farm tractors that are. operated from
aile scat of' the Implemeuttbat the trac
t r is RuIJiUg. In other cases it is
Ul�nully necessary for two men to oper
Ultc II I)imler or similar type machine.
'1'lJe extenstou control is, as the name

ilLlplies, an extension of the steering
aUld throttle. controls of the tractor to
�uc:lJ a posttion that one man may sit
upon too seat of the binder 01' other

llla�lJine and operate lIoth pieces of
�'''lllpment.
The pl'incipnl advantage is the elimi-

11];1 tion of the extra man. '1'llis is q£iu
bi(1cruble in its favor. One man carr
('peru te the two machines with' less
olllllgcr to the machiue and to tile oper-
8ItO·I'S. For example, we are cutting oats
wi t h the harvester. Who ever heard
4'[ II machine running day after day
without some Tittle tiling going wrong?
�'iJe-packers choke .UP, 01' the knotter
notogins to miss, 01' Ileavy grain' pucks ill
tig-ht ·between tile canvas. Tllere are'

wany little things that cause delays,
'1'he man on tile binder. notices tile

trouble immediately but canuotc muke
Ule tractor operator Ileal' because of
�Llr nolse of tIle engine and machinery.
(:UlIsiool'able damuge is usually done to
�'uth the gruin and the binder lJefore
!llC stop is made. Now with the ex

tcuslon control the one man with both
mucutnes in hand would stop even more

�uiduy thun one could stop a 11Or8e
team ;, 11 quick pull of d rope 01' level'
8\11(1 tne machine is a t a standstill.

Concerning Signals
:::lome men 11ave used' whistles and

nlil'ferent calls for signals with varying
iliIICCCSS. I happened to see an accident
ill the harvest field last season: Labor
�Ieing- scarce, II girl and her ratuer
were puttlng up the huy. '1'he young
lady was running the tractor and her
{II t bel', not being able to make bel' bear,
jlll(1 tied a r01Je to her arm by which he /

['lluld give bel' signals. The rope became
['Idangled in the wagon wheel, jerking
1.1Ie girl from the tractor, badly bruising
IIL'r. L:\lCkily, however, she fell free of
lite machine and was not seriousty
hurt. '.rhj:� kind of signal is dangerous
jt> �ay tile least and should not be prac'
11('1.'L1 when it is possible to devise some
llll'l'r scheine.
Jt is not difficult to find jobs for

\1\ Jlicli the extension cl'mtrol cun be used
III udvuntage. The first I believe in
il!ljlol'tllllce. is with the binder. Thell
t:,t'rc Ia the mower, the huy loader and
�I')' other Implement that would. under
['I'd illury operating conditions, require
tw« men to handle it.
The manure spreader offers a jou

\ I,a l is very Ileavy on horses and still
111(' man who is careful of the way in
'1\ ltit'li ho applies: his fertilizer needs to
J't' "110n the seat of tile spreader to do
JI .!'Hla job, regulating the feed and ::;�'i'
lilt;; t.hat the distrfbutloii is even.

Jtoad work. when the sma ll grador :
I, used, offers another opportunity to [,1-" the extension control to advnutuge.

I.lh\'ing used his extension coutrol Yer
11 l'ull year, JoluLDallskill of Nevada,
l"'\'H, says, "It's fine. ,\Ve use ours fOl�
lll'I .st everything. I can get areund with
lIne tractor since I've gotten used to it
J" nlucos thn t 'it would take .an "extra
l;""d borseuinu to drive a four-horse
1\:1111."

Jlllluar.y '31, 1920. •

ExteQlion Oontrol for Tractor
BY H. J. MffiTCALF

• I
Iowa State College'
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.\ II error was made in a quota tion
:1 'lill .1011ll ,J. Ingalls in last week's
r- 'II' 01' Knnsas Farmer and Mail and.
:t:r.'\'�e. It should have read: "The
;1 pil'al.ion & Kansas is to reach the
qll:lltaitlahle; its·tlr('um is the realiza
.' "'Ii 01 tlJe impossible. Alexander
t' \'1'[ htl"llUSe there were 110 more
'''''Ilds to conquer, I{ullsas }laving va11-
!Jlli"he(� :!ll competito.l's, smiles com

jll;"·"lltl,).- a� she surpu,se::; from year
I" ,,'I'al' lwr own triumplis in growth
1111d glol'v. Other states could be
).11;' I'l'd w'i 11'lout _ i I'r('l)u rahle 'uereave-
1111'lIt, 1>ut KUllsns is indispensable to
II", .ioy, (]\p inl'<pirntioln. und the im-
11I"l\'('llJf'm of thc world."

Self Interest
. ,"Dil] you notice that motorist stop
i"' "ar, �et. out and ('arefully remove a
"'''I«'n lJOttle from the road?" ,

"I diU,"
"WOuld J'ou call him a good Sa-

111l11'itau1'" ,

,,"No, J ;;uspect .he's coming back the
B.lllle way."-Birmingham Age-Herald.
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A Belief inKansas
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'DoYou' KnoWs
/

that 24,OOO,OOO'horse·pow,er is required to operate the.
farms of Aqaerica __:, more than is used in our

I factories?'
,

"

that a 14-inch horse-drawn Plow averages 2, acres per
"

, day while,a Z-plow tractor' averages 6 to 8 acres?

thlt the tractor's ability to "ptlnish work" is fundamen
tally dependent upon the bearings at the points of
hard service-efront axle,' 'pini� gear, transmission,
jack-shafts, r�ar axle and.lowef trackWheels? '.

..Jhpt the Timken Tapere�, Rollet :B�aring is the only
type of bearing that will function properly underI

rad.iai'-load, or thrus..{load, and all possit>le combi-
nations of the two? ' : I

" '-;-'.
. �

,

that .the Timken'Tapered sJ;yie of bearing 'is the only'
one that provides take-up for wear, so thatl'i'at the
end of each s�ason's plowing 'the tfearings can

easily be made good as when installed?

,

. "

STANDARD -PRACTICE-
The use of Tlmken Tapered

Roller Bearings at points' of
hard service In the great ma
jority ot leading tractors-and
In power-driven farm rna
chhiery-is proof of leadership
establlBhed on the tapered
principle of desl,gn. quallty",f
manuractur-a performance, and.......
service to the automotive In
dustry.

,

. -

THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARINC SO.
. Canton, Ohio

The locations of the eleven
Tlmken Bearings In tb.e
Four Drive 'fractor are
shown by the black rec
tangles In the above dia
grams. (Only one dif
ferential indicated.)

"

AnOUDC6f)f
Preventiorris
w3rtba
Pound 01
Cure

.

,

IfYour Livestock IsWorthMo�ey-'
Is·It Worth Saving?'

.

The Far)uers' Veterinary Guide nud Atln .. will ..how'you how to treat dilleasell of
IIvelltock. You cannot afford to pass up a single word of this advertisement. He who
knows how to keep his livestocl{ hea1thY has the I,ey to prosperity. Thl .. Atla" meaill'
a.. .)lluch to your Ih'e .. tock ns fertilizer mcnn<9 to your gmln crop... It enables you to
know what is the matter with you I' horse. livestock or poultry when sick. 'and what
to do in order to relieve U"em. 'It gives Information which will be the means of
SAVING HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS TO YOU in the course of a year.

•

A '\Vonderful ,\Vork ot Referenc ..�'.rhis Atlas contains 25 large colored charts show
ing the anatomy of the horse. cow, sheep. hog and poultry together with full de
scription of the symptoms, treatment and remedy for all comnlon diseases of livestock.

H toObtainFarmer'sVeterin'ary t..,..,.,.,.,.,.,.,..,.,.,..,.,..,..,..,..,.,..,.,..,.,..,.,.,.,..,..,..",QW � Kan"os Farmer and Mall and Breeze.
Guide and Atlas Absolutely FREE t \ � Topel,a. Kansas. .

S d $1 00 f 'b i tl � Enclosed find $ .•....... to pay fo,' Kon-
en us . 01' a year s BU !lcr p on. � sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze for the

or $2.00 for. a t.hree years' subscriPtion: to � term. �f years. ano Bend me the!�ansas Fal mel and Mail and Breeze, and � veterinary Guide free and postpaId as p�rImmediately' on receipt of same we will � y'our special ofter,forward this Atlas, entirely free nnd )IO ..t. \
.

1, .. ld. Thl,s offel' is open to both new and �
old subscribers, ' This Atlas will s.avej YOlu \ Name ,., .. , _ ": , ,

many times the cost of your subscrtpt on n �
less than a year, Send for your AtluM to- \
dny while the !!UI,ply la ..tltt Do It now! � Address ."." .•.. , .. ,., '.' '" ' , , '"
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Select the, ··'Right. Machine
.'

.

Expensive Equipment Must be BoughtWi�Ii Care
.,
BY CLAUDE :g. SHEDDTHE, TRIUMPH

I ..... � ,.

_. \

TRACTOR r-p-HE farfuer -who is ready to 'buy. willing to giv� their neighbors the'be�
L tractor now has a choice of more fit of their experience.

_ than , 250 different models which In regard to type of tractor, exiperl
are being manufactured and offered for ence has shown the fOllr wheel tractor

sale. This givea'a wide range of choice equipped with belt pulley to. be most
as, to size, ty.pe, mechanical construe- popular' in the corn -belt., In California,
tton, and price. '110 ihake a selection the -track-Iaylng: type is .popular, due

.

from this assortment is not always an largely to the fact that this -tYW gives
'easy matter.

' good traction. in tlry ,sandy soil. The

It is only fair Jo·sily that 'ne,arly all �rack laying 'type gtves much, better,
of .the" tra�ors offered on the market tracflpn when used on plowed ground.
at the present;time are built to run and, It' 'bas the disadvantage. of more com

will run sUCceSSfillly in the, hlUfds of ,plicated construction of tractlon parts,

�e�so,n.ably. c,?m�tel!t operators, ; A Under' type of tractor, considera

weeding out pIQ.€ess has,_been gomg tion should be given to'/adaptability to
on of recent- years, alld 'some of the ,l!!l.. the kinds' of work that are to' be-:

mO'�t poo�·ly· constructed and "freak" done. ,Some tractors which are' well

d�Sl��S of tractors have fallen by the designed'·'for· traction, Work are rather"

""',Y:Sl� .and are no 101lg� being mllnu-, poorly designed' for belt work. ,Some
tactured, The avet'll� tractor today is farms bavemuca more belt work than

Ii, very much better machine th�n the otners-sbut on most- farms in the een

av�ral(e �r�ctor ,pmde. t.br�e years age., tral st�tes,��msi(ferabl� belt, work wtll
Shll there IS a wide dlff!.'!lence betw,een be found to do after ,the tractor has
the best and,the, poorest-tractors on'tbJ! been purchased.
market and there IS a great advantage

.' .

'in being able to 'carefully and Intellt- The Des'gn
gently select a tra�to: to suit the needs Any tractor to' be a snceess jnust be'
of the farm' where It IS to be used. dependable. It. must give' a long term

PO'in\S to CO'nsider of senV'ice, requirJ.ng but "ery lit-

The writer would suggest the follow-
tle- 'Tepair work during the summer-

i
season. Few men are well" enough

ng questions, which the prospective versed in tractor design to' be-sure of'
tractor purchaser should answer con·

.

cemlng. each tractor under consldera-
picking, a durable machine with only

.

the looks of the machine fo go by. One

tiO'l�: Is'this the 'size and' type of, tra;;'
must depend to' a censlderable extent

tor best suited to the work I have to
on the expertence of others who have

do? ; , _used the tr�ctor and on the-reputation

,
2. - Is tpa design and construction ot pf

its m�nufacturer fO'r turning out

the tractor such that it will be durable ,good quahty machines•.

and that '"frequent repair work will not Ac�ssibility is a very important,

be neeessary?
matter. The tractor engine usuallx-

,

8. -Is the tractor so. built as to be works at nearly full load and the bear

easily- aceesslble for' repairs and ad- Ings require more frequent adjustment

justments? Can all repair work, be. than in tile automobile engine.' Ignition

, dolJ,e with. shop aud tool equipment and carburetlon s1stems are somettmes

, avaUable on the farm?
' put out of commission by the excessive

Sec dFl·
� 4. Are the dealer alld manufacturer dust in which the tractor must work.

on oor Ridge Ar�adel Kanaas .City, -Mo. so organizE\d as to be ready to give These parts should be so loeated- as ,to

lIiEE========E5ii!5ll!l!5==E=====5=====5==SeID, p.!omp� 'servlc,e in supplying repah' be readily gotten at for cleaning and

���==�=================�===���
pa:rts?, testing.

5.
'

Is the tractor economical in the Repair Service '

use of fuel and oil?
E T.... 6 I h

Prompt repair service Is an essential •
••1'- 0

-

.,./" . �,t e tractor, convenient, com- The best tractor made is likely to prove

�.oml.ollta"'. tortable'and safe for the operator? a costly -failure if repair parts cannot
, Each of _these questions should now

have brief explanation am}. discussion.
be obtained when needed. Local deal
ers should stock repair parts or at least

The Size have a full stock of, parts within one

The size is usually expressed either day shipping distance.
'

in horsepower or in number of plow Economy -ln the use of 'fuel and oil

bottoms. The two-plow and three-plow is not nearly soImportant as .the points
tractors have 'proved to be by far the mentioned above; but'still it should be

most. popular sizes for the corn belt. remembered that a small waste each

In this 'connectiO'n it should be remem- day counts up to large amount during
,

bered tnat: a three-plow tractor trav- the life of the tractor, 'perhaps as much

eJ.ing at,2 miles an hour-has just the as the orig�I;lal cost of the tractor.

, '&anll}' capacity as a two-plow tractor
. ,

traveling at 3 miles an hour. ,If. tb,e
CO'mfOrt and Safety

siie is expressed in horsepower, it "ls Oonvenience,' comfort, and safety

'Yell, if possible, to obtaln reports of usually are cousidered to be of minor

public horsepower tests to compare with importance, but are really very impor

the rating since some companies·..rate tan,t. There should be about as much

their tractors at as,much as 25 per .cent .'pleasure in driving a tractor as in driv

under their maxhnum �apacity, while ing an automobile. If it is no pleasure

others rate at maxim'um �apacity. It � to" ,ddv� a tractor, then the tractor is

utremely important, in selecting. Jl at fault. A tractor :which will wear

_,tractor to get one large enough for the the operator out in eight, hours is not

work to ,be done. Tractor farming has nearl,x as valuable as a tracwr that

'in the···past been set back mOre by will leave the operator comparatively

overloading tra<;,tors than by allY other fresh after 10 hours' wotk.

abuse. In conclusion, let me say' tffil.t huy-
'- ene good source' of information on ing'" a goO'd tra<:tO'r is only half 'of the
-

the capacit·y of a tractor is the experi- problem. A good horse can be ruined

'enee, of other farmers in the same pretty. quickly by an ignorant driver.

neighborhood who have used this salile Likewise an incompetent or careles!"

tractor; Far-mel'S who have bad traotor o_perator can get poor serviee out of the

experience should, be and usually aloe 'best tractor built. )

"ALL THAT ITS NAME IMPLIES"
, ,

18 H. P. on the Draw Bar, 36 H..P. on the Pulley

The Light Weight Tractorwith the PowerfulPuIL-

Burns Kerosene:Dlstillate or G�soline-
-Meets every Farm Power-Requirement

-- Dealers are invited to see our Exhibit at the National Traci�r
Show, Overland Bldg., Feb. 16-21,' Kansas City, Mo.

.
.

.

Buy a home product, Made In Kansas City.
-

,

TRIUMPH TRUCK & TRACTOR COMPANY

.

�One'Man -, '

S�25<brdsa�
-

EASY, now, to cut down standing"-t�ees
saw logs into stove or cord wood fengths. This

labor sayer.does_the.work of �n men.. Ea$y'to operate.
'Economu:al-u&es httle gasoline. Qwcldy moved from

log to log and cut to cut, w.ithout stopping engine.
, Thousands,in use-evel1 owner highly. ..tisfied. Starts

easYc witho�t cranking. III any; weatbm.'. Strongly built
fQr bard" long. dependable llel'Vice. "

.

-

.

_._

Ceo �onl
P t nt

.OTTAWA12§SA'Y.
cU" Dow"" T"�.�Saw. Up '1.0". 8r Po..,...

Doee away with the. ol«!,_back-breaking w�y, of cqttiDK wood:' When Dot

,
'8l\wing, engine can be easily r�moved. Direct gear drive-nO' chains to

,

.

bother with - no keys or set screw. Automatic friction clutch protects
saw allowillg slippage.

' 4-Cycle Hopper Cooled Engine.
.

Oscillator
-Magneto. Unfl1ihng power.

'

DIrect From Fal:torv Cash or Easy Paymeals
. Aji';hlp;ts direct from factory.
You save needlessprofitsand delay,,"
Get an OTTAWA; let it pay for
itself while it cuts down trees and
saws your logs. 10 Days:........-
IO-Year Guaranlee.

I save 1O'U needless profits and, de
lay; IIhIp'same day oraer is received.
Eamou§�Ottawa Guarantee insures

higb quality and your �tisfaction.
10 Days Trial. Pays for itself
in a few weeks.

GEQ. Eo LONG.
,
PraltSeD" OTIAWA MFG. co. 1468'rT'\YOOd, Street.o AWA. KA_!'115.

,�

Get L'onger, Better Wool'
,

Shear With a, machine and le.v. no second cuts Dor

sca, thl> sheep, U.e a StCIVort No, 9 B�II BearIng
Sheorlng Machlue. (\et. I5%. more wool easily ""d ,

Quickly. nemove. the IIbr. �omllletcly, milking It

Cd oatW. ad aDd llI-'lIlt to DII; wllll JOUI" DUDe, BDd ������. ��:I n��:';�ar�:lI��wth,Le�;:�hl�e ����t�,,"Vt��
IOddreoa (DOmon..,.); and we wi,ll Bend roo our 'AMOUS It.elt, Price $19,25. SeDd u. $2-baloDce 00 III'" '

=-=c�::�R�"i'::3l.'�el:"�u�0�:"al,":. rival. Write for c.tal�,

..... IJ.sol>doD'du.e ItlretGm It,' SUD ItO .&ltllY. CmCAGO FLEXWLE SllAFT COMPANY

MORE COMPANY. Dept. 312 5t. Loui.. MOo �ept. '8 12,2, 12th St. and Centrat Ave.. Chicago. III.

The Trnctor SQ.veli Time g"d �11lD, Powell', by <;omblntng Several OperatloJls
In One. It CU,ts VOItt.. and �lak:e. Va �ore' IJUlepeatieat.

i '
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BY R. S. YORE

To determlue when the motor truck is
tile best means of transportatlpn 'to be
used hy the furmer, one should know
something of the ways in which Jhe
truck has been used successtullv by
farmers. Excluding. Parcel post truck
"cl'vice, which carries its own llmita
rions, the farmer has used the truck in
one of three .ways. 1, By owning and
"pcmtillg his· own truck and hauling
Ids own products exclusively; 2, By
patronizing truck. routes, the equip
mont of which is own__ed and operated Send For Before Duying ,a' c�Itivator or
I,y individuals who Inake transporta- Illustrated Catalog tractor investigate. the TORO.tioll their business; 3,Thru membership Send for catalog NOW. Know every detail-e-read the state-ill. co-operative mqtor truck assocla-

med(s of many users.
-,.,

tlons. ""

'Y)J'lch one of these methods shall the
l'anIJPl' adopt ? Thera are men who ad-
(1(,11 to 11 truck for every farm, but tlin t

i..; economically unsound. Of course
.illst as lIlallY peol}le buy goods for
.l'liic:il they have no economic need, so

...,,yill there ue found lllany far!ll�rs who Knit Your Own ·Fish 'Pllets
I'ill 'llot 'Consider their real' economic All kln'l. or flsh
1II'C'd" when tlie matter _of buying

-

a ,net•. hllmnw<'l,s,

1'[11'1; is presented. Any solution of the �lti" n::'JY �1�I�illi
I'a 'I>P';l't.l lioll needs. of -,the .farmer ,m�,�r;.t��/!h I �n�
\ illi'lt IS not founded In economlC need s!ructlons before
j, \1J1�o'IIlIId.

",

,- ���o f�ftr:::':ft;,�PI!to��O\�h�ot�lsl�o�'r �� 5��� h��:'Illlt'Ol' tl'l1c);: routes operated on reg- ever been published, Complete Instructluns. netting
'iI;II' :;('hednles are found in mallY rural ��f�I,11,r.)���'tn,:�'lLsi�n3rt��:�', bloel". for $1.25 post-.
,pel ill 11,,; I,-here gelleral farming is prac- W. E. Clayton & cO:. 4&...N. Main St.. Altoona. ICan.
til'l'(1. In fact, tiS a generur thing,
\\'1 Ic 1'(; good foads have been con
'1'l'1I1' red, tl'l1ck rou!es ija'l!'.e followed
illllJo;.;t immedia tely in all sections
WhC'I'I! thcre was sufficient business to
'.\'lIl'l'Hnt such a service, anel there is
\-I'CI'Y indication that as soon as the'
�ood roads programs of our agriC.l1 I
tlll':!1 'states are carried out, rural
� 1'1.Il'1, routes will spriQg up on every
!
..

I'i 11(1, These routes frequently pass a The most· valuable accessory ever Invented
, for FORDS. Sav.es Its pTlce mn,ny times." 1'111('1' S door or bl:illg shipping points Makes old. worn out or cracked plugs SI'arkI,) .\\'iq}.in a mile of his farm" whereas -like new. Keeps th"m worl<lng all the tlme.

1"111 l' i be O· No more mlssir)g- cyl(nders. N().. more spark'. " IlPp ng may 1 or 15 miles plug cleaning., Saves gasoline. engine and11,�tn nt. car thruout; Mal<es engine start- easier. Can
be attach:ed In 3 minutes. Your money back
if not ·Batl.fled. Gunra't\ teed to outlast yotir"Do you know what the Ovder of car, Send for It today on' 10 days trial.

UIC Bath is?" the teacher asked Mick- P)'lce $3,00, Write Dept, 56,

l,ey. . ,Doobfe Actioirlntensifier Co., Menasha, W"IS.
"Sure, ma'am." replied the boy. "In, 10 P I tl' C d to We will BODd 10Onl' hous.e it's Ka.ty, then me bl'udder, atr 0 c ar I C lovelycolorodllOl(ilen me" cards postpnld tor 10 centa I. stamps or BU.er•

•

<

•

NOVELTY HOUSE. Dept. 20•. Topeka, �

,
.

.f

.

January 31, 1929. •
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Tra.ctors on Kansas Farms
-

(Con t inued f rom Page 31.)

ward.
�

Some may object .that this
might give certalu manutacturers . a

monopoly .nn the making of tractors,
hut it will eventually work out in that
fashion anyway on the' olel formula
that the fittest will survive. That will
come about in time no doubt, but
under the present methods it will be I'
done too largely at'the expense o� the
rarmlug fl·ateruity.
'l'hel;e is no question but. that

the tractor ·has a great 'field to fill
in AI¥erican agriculture. .

With the
scarci(,y of labor and higb wages it is
an important factot in reduclng 1l1bor
costs. It assists in "maintaining farm
Ing operations with ,less' help. . The
fact that it does its work well and
cheaply wherever its use is practicable"
is another important jtem' in its favor,
and its increasing 'popularity 'is justf
fied because it means more profit to
the farmer-a chief consldera tlou in
farm management ever.ywbei·e.

To Co-operate With Trucks"

Apl}l'oxlmately 20,000 farmers' co

operntive societies in the Uulted-States
are potential rural motor express' op
era tors, according to a survey made re

cently. '�Many ·farll)el'S hesitate to buy
a motor truck because of the cost,"
;IlYS E. Fari· ...-.\,yho iiiade the survey.
"Ypt as A1L)or gets scarcer and wages
uighcr, 1;11e farmer must us'e more uia

uhines of a ll kinds on his f!'trm and

s
sa ve the time and me wages 'Or-a hand
wherever he can.

.. if af,ter carefully considering pos
sible savings-as compared with costs lie
reels that he cannot own. a truck indl
rldtlltTiy, he can well afford, we belleve,
to consider a substitute for individual
ownership which farmers in some sec
tions are finding highly successful. This
substttute is co-operative ownership:
We ttnd the co-operative idea spread
ing into the rura 1 motor express field,
particularly in those states in which
the farmers ha ve been schooled in the
prlnciples of co-operation thrusucb as
socla tions as creamertes, grain elevators
and marketing agencies."

A Profit in Truck Routes
'/

'. I "1.

KANSAS.- FARMER
I
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AND . M'AIL AND BREEZE 3[i
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'

. theFarm
c.-

is a re\relatiofl in practical, ,-ec�nomica1'
.

power farming. If you have never' seen a
TORO in action-if-you have never read /
the ,:fORO. lit�rature-'a delightful sur-

"prise awaits you. You will wonder why
such 'a simple solution-of the farm power
problem had not been invented long ago,'
-a Pow�rCultivatorDurmgCultivatingSeaioa'
-1'hto�out the! Re� of/illeYear-a Trador.

• A� a tractor, �t thoroughly prepares the.gro�nd for
seedmg-and plants the seed, -Then, as a two-row' .....

cultivator it cultivates al� kinds of.row crops. ,Dur-
ing harvese season if:'is used as a tractor' for 'J,>ulHng'mowers and binders and completes its year- round
work by hauling and doing light belt work. .

The-Ideal Powe� Equipment For
Every Farm

For small or medium sized fartns the'TORO,

-provides every possible motive
.

.
-

power requirement.' On v e r y
large farms it does thethings tMtji� neither practical nor ecoa
omical for Beary plow tractors.

. It is two sepaeate and distinct
machines in one--e a,c hoper"
ating independently of the' oth
er-each doing its work in the
most efficient manner. �t is the
'last wor� in power equipment
that banishes the expense aDd i
care of horses f9rever.
<,

1lliI_1I.��-�t�h:ese parts-JD.�t 'Change a

Few Parts and the
Cultivator Become•.
:
a Tractor: _::,___ '

, Anybody can make the change,
-no special tools are required. The
conversion is as simple ds changing a

tireon your car. Reverse the� change
and you have a.cnltlvator, It'a a simple

_ "monkey wrench job." You can't make a mistake.
,

• I

.Tbe·TORO
TO.;;;RO Cultivator _

'LI\�'OR�"�"
. ..

'.��' I·�
u·· �.

�IDI PLATe\
••

Tractor
successfully cultivates any
row crops. Cultivates more

in a day than can be done
by two men and four horses
-works close to fences-and
under branches tii orchard
cultivation. Seeds, plants,
pulls harrows, discs. binders.
etc. Built in three 9(idths'
for rows from 18, to 48 Inches
both inclusive.

meets the requirements
of any sized farm.
Performs every operation ex.

cept cultivating. Pulls·
two 10 or 12 inch�lows
under'average conditions.
Made of the best materials-«
engine parts of "high grade
standard makes-gears en
closed in dust-proof casings-«
fully equipped withHyatt rol
ler and S. K. T. ball�gs.

,
.. I

Sold in Cultiu�tor Form or in Tractor Form -,
Buy a TORO TO-RO Cultivator DOW and buy the tractor'"
parts later or buy a TORO Tractor .tlo�and buy the c,ulti
vator parts later. You may buy the entire equipment-or any
part of it.

"

TORO MOTOR COMPANY 3058SlInLllC AVE.,
MINNEAPOUS,IIINN.

LEARN TELEG,RAPBY

FordOwoers
,SPECIAl '

Agents $275Ooer -:- ,-
,,�ere'8 your ch.ance to cleanup

bhf'l(lemand-demolll!trate-sale III IJIII,de-'
eaah profits right no� terrlto17j

/.epen
-:-:every Ford Owner_wants it.

'

,

10 Day Tneal Send order today-\ake' ad-,

vantage I!pecl� agent'l! ilriee$2.71i
-Ulle "NON-Kia" on )"Our Ford 10da�f not IlAtiMled, WI!

refund your money. Order now-remit BtIf connnient 'WaY-IIO
rlak-oUI.I guarantee means justwbat it lIBya. .

THE NON·KlCK .,E'VICE CO. 117 CtDlrai 5J". liang. Clty••o...

, .
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. This Year_:'
:oeJ1land

-

Reliable Farm Power
The world-wide shortage and high

. price of food demands greater crops; -the
-<, shortage and higher cost of farm labor

.

demands m ore and more farm power-:
�Gton and threshers in particular.

.>

The shrewd farmer cannot afford to

risk trouble, loss, delays and. breakdowns.,..
with new or untried macbines-+or those
rushed through the factory to

-

meet a

sped...up scale of production. _"
For 1920 Russell will b�i1d o,nly ifew

more tractor"and threshers than lastf:!ar
/

4i1t will huild ,lu,n riiht-true to' 'old 1 ..--------�--.....

reliabl�" standards 'of quality and servicc:._.
Th�e are the only kind of machines

youwant to buy, sell or use--but ,et your
order in early, to guarantee prompt __ship-
mmL

'

-Send nnw for�ig New RusseU.Catalog.

CEO. 6. RICHARDSON-.MACH'Y CO.
St. Jo.eph� Mo. - Wichita;KiD.

� . -

�

Geli, nlatrlfluton for Tile -Russell & 00..
,
Massillon., Ohio,'



thous' r]l1u the radiator. 'lIhe cooling
jacket ar�d � the" cyUnders .�aT be
cleaned in' thi8 manner also. .

. In overhaulfug .the engJ.i1e there is
one. part which I_ w,ould advise I the
average fwrmer'to leave alone; That
-part is the magneto, It is a somewhat
complicated mechanism which ,should
never be _,"tinkered" with by any one
who does not understand it. More
harm than good is lil!;:ely to, be the-...re-

'\ suIt of attemplltlig to overhaul-It. I

As the engine is b�ing' dismantled
be sure to mark and, note eXllctly hQw

'

every} lPart fit.§! together... ,Mark espec- -,
tally how 'timing gears are set with '

the ftIlnje sha�ar. If these are
replaced with only one tooth out -of
position the whole maehine will be
thrown out of time. This results in
loss of power and' many other troubles.

/

C1ellD Out Carbon' Deposits
If tbe engine has a -removable bead

it Is a fairly slmple matter -te scrape
out ,all carbon :

deposits ·,Which ,may
have collected. In case the head jj"
not removable it. may be a good plan

.

to wait until the' engine i� again' as
sembled. Then run it until 'it Is 'quite
warm, then pour aboue "% pin): of wolfdalcohol into each cylinder and let it
stand for--a 'few ho'\lrs. When stalitf,ld
again all the £�rbon wlll be blown ont.
Remuve .plstons from.. cylinders and

examine rings. �f these show signs of
much wear and show 108S' of'elasticity

'" they should b� replaced, but in replae
in� exerc�se care that they fit per
fectly and: do not bind. When replac
ing .p�na in the 'cylinders, cover hbth
piston and cylinder with a film of good
01,. Leaky piston rings'may be dls
covered.by pJ,acing the ear at some port
in the cyaok case � haviqg the en

glae,;slowly �urned o\'fIl'. It a hissing
sound, is heard within the crank case
some rings a�e no long�r functionil1g.

-

Valve� should be properly ground
, and cleaI)ed. The usual,way to deter-'
mine leaky, valves Is to place the ear,
first at ,the' intake mliDlfold,-turn the
engine over and listen for escaping gas
and then repeating the same .perform
ance for the ex!!aust valves With the
ear at the opeuing/in the e:x:haust man
ifold.' In grinding valves use', some
good commercial preparation which
may ,be obtained fropl any first class
dealer. The eonnecflng rod' bearings
and Illain bearings should" next receive
attention. Liners 'will he ·found be
tween each bearing, which are very
thin and ma,Y-·be removed one at a.
time unti] the proper adjustment is
made. These beartngs should bettght
ened up until there Is absolutely no
side motion when nuts' are drawn down
very tlgIlt. _Bu't' care must also be
taktln that no bearmg binds for in this
cll'se.,.a . burned bearing will probablY
result.?"
Next, trace out the oil lines fro¢

source of oil to the place where it is
used and, 'note carefullr whetner all
pipes perllia a free flow. This Is-Itke
wise impol'tant because improper lu·
brlcatioq is fatal to the internal work
ings of.a gas',�ngin.e. Atter aU'of these
things have been_attended to, the re

assembling of the machine may be un
dertaken. Use care that every;. Plll't is I
placed _i'll position. I!,.lld that:ltll nuts,
screws, studs, etc., are drawn up tight.
Upon completion, of \assembling; let
the m.otor run slowly unOI it is
"broken in" again. Many minor de·.
tails have been overloolnld entirely and,

_", /oegiecteil in this article ,which -should
_�=======�===�"'''=========�====�==========�=====�==�be attended to. Some of these are the --

proper opening and clea.ning 'of ail
oil holt!'s, tightenillg up of the steering
gear and brakes, cleaning off the ac··

cumulated incrustation of dirt and
grease, all of which things should be
apparent without- the need ;pf calling
;;pecial attention to them.

'
' .

",
,� ,
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Adve:rtiseDlEmts Gu�nteed
.,

We guarantee that every disRlay ad·
rertiser in thi!S._ issue is reliable, Should
31!y advertiser �el'e;Ii dea! dishonestl:yInth any subscl'lber, we WIll make good
tile amount,of your loss, proylde<l such
transaction occurs within one monU}
from date of this. issue. that it is re
-Ported to us prolllPtly, and tbJlt we
rind the facts to.be as stated, It is a
Condition of this..... contract that in'
II'l'itini""'{O advertisers you state: "I
!jaw )'our advertisement in the Katlsas
(�armer and Ma;1 and nreeze.': -

, ,

,
Go over the' root. crops and dabbage

III the cellar and throw out aU de
"aYing specime.ns,

' ,
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O�ntc)Mot�rT.rUcks
"

.

,

'- 1-
(Thi3 �� an advertisement the sales department�

insisteu upon desp'i_� Mr. Watson'll pbjections.), '. \.

. "

./
...;....

t
,
_.

.0. J ..W�tson, thehead of this-large distributing house, not
much o�er twenty .years 'ago .

was a .farmer boY'-ll'nv�ngI"

an, ox team irrTexas., , ; . "

'

'r'
>

He.has been-closely ass9ci�ted with -the-development .of
farm .transportation and-farm power .in the, Southwest, / '

...

I..' _,'. •

,,'

_ .

...... \. .. ,I! ,....
,..:�

..

This pdrtly explainshis unusual success; 'far it has' en- I

-,abled him to successfully select Jot the peculiar, problems'
of this section the most serviceable and dependable motor '

cars, trucks and tractors. \ /,," - -
. .

"
. ;.

,,�

.f!is experience with tii� REPUBLIC M�tor'Tru&k has l;d

.him to place an' order for' ONE :MILLION DOLLARS'
WO;RTH OF'TRUCKS, which now are available for distFi':'
bution through the local dealers in Kansas and Oklahoma ..

.>

I "

.

o. �J.. WAtSON MOTOR CO�·�
t·._ t',# '0

,

KANSAS-OKLAH�A Dl�TRlBUTPI�- j
,..' "·Wichita,-Kan·sas�·

'

,

/
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Somebody Want�· Ev�ty1:hing!

"

\'

'.

Whether it be cow or chicken, hay press,A>T sewing machine-
somebody:_�wants it. If you called ,every person listed iI). your,
telephone book you might find thar' 'somebody. " But think of

,,_the time and trouble. With' no trouble at all and very little cost
a classified- advertisement in, Kansas 'Farmer and 1Uail and Breeze
will ",plug--you in'" with classifie9, buyeFs-men a�d lvome;n look- J,

ing 'for what,you havf:lJo sell. '1'1'.)' it! -, -', • -,_
.

"

� �

",'
I "

,

"Plug 'in" witp buyer$_
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THE tractor that. is easiest. to. keep il_l �ood repair is
the one that WIll have the longest hfe. The crank

cas� inspection plate of the Hart-Parr 30 may be removed �y
taking out only four bolts-NOT fifty to seventy. 'the same IS <

true of the transmission case inspection plates.
You don't n� to t«m,r down the Hart.P3iT30to get at itS-vital pJrts. The differential·shaft

may be removed y!:ithout taking off a wheel ormoving the motor, _

The MosfPower for the Longest Time
,

at the-Lowest Cost I. �_.

You doubtless remember how the Hart-Parr 30 walked away
from all competitors at the big tractor tests of last year. Trac
tor success all hinges on construction. -Hart-ParrCompanyhave
had 19 years' experience in tractor -building.. Old Hart-Parr

.

No. �-was the great grand-daddy of Illl the tractors, andmany
of the old Hart-Parrs of virgin prairie ilays are in use today.

.•
Should be in the h/l.nds· 01 every--prospective

.

tract9r buyer. .

• •• It's lull 01" usel"ul inl"orm(l.Don and it's I"ree • ...-

• . .Write for a copy tod.ay.
r

," - .

HART.PARR COMPANY--
Founder. oj.". Trador Indwtry

220 Lawler Street- CHARLES--ClTY.IOWA
"MY of lite old H.it·Parn
....Io........lraI.......
,... 0' til. NortItwut.,.
......,. ......,.

.

-

You Can Save Mon�y Now!
,

Many magazines have announced an increase
in their subscription price. Others are eontem

plating advancing. We can still offer a few mag
azines however, at bargain pric-es. Order �toaay�

Not Good After February 25, 1920
SPECIAL CLUB No. 500

Kansas Farmer am]' �

AUf' "-_

Mail and Breeze -J
or

Capper'sWeekly............... $1.60
The Household �............... Save 650

Club No.1 Club No. ""'
Kansas Farmer. and

All for
-

Kansas Farmer and
AU for

Mail and Breeze •..... J Mail and Breeze •• .:••• JHousehold . . .......••.. $1.20 Woman's World ....... _ ,1.60
Woman's World •••••••.

Save511c . McCall's Magazine •••••• I!I6ve 90e

Club No.2 Club .No. 5
All for

Kansas Farmer and AU f

$1.G5
Mail and Breeze •.... 'J $225Household.:............ •

Sal'e eoc Pictorial Review .. ;....... Save $1.00'

Club No.6.
Kansas Farmer and

-

Kansas Farmer and
.Mu il and Breeze •.•... J

All for Mail and Breeze •••.• ,J
AU for

Home Life ............. ,1.45 Household ............. $1.85
Mother's .Magazine ..••.. Save OOe Modern Pl'iscilla .....••. Save90c

NOTE If you do not find your favorite magazine in clubs listed above
make up your own combtnatton of magazines and write us for

_ our special price. We oan save you money on any two or more

Dlagazines providing they are clubbed with our publication.
W�6"""""""'�""'_'_'_""'_""'_"""""'.�

KANSAS FARnER AN.P l\IAIL AND BREEZE, �opekR, Kanl!las

Enclosad tlnd $ tor wblch send" me all the publtcatrons in

Club No ••.......... tor the term ot one year.

Name••

Addr-ess. . �
.

'WIIEN WRITING TO OVR ADVERTISERS DON'T FAIL TO MEN.TIO:N THIS PAPI:Jt-.

.,.

AND MAIL - ..AND - BREE-ZE '
• Jan!lary 3l, 1920.
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-AReaIStockSh�ow atDen-ver
Kansas Men-Won First In theJudging Contest

BY F.' B;:NICBOL8
i

THE--Nati�niil Western LivestOCk lege made a good record in the steer,
Show at Denver last .week was �f classes. This included a championship J

unusually high educational value. on Fancy Rupert, the undefeated Here

It was the largest of the fourteen an- ford, This steer was champion at Den

nual livestock expositions at Denver, ver last year, and at both Kansas fairs,
in both exhibits and attendance, The the Royal and the International. The
exhibit of breedtiig Herefords was un- college also won first on senior ..Here
usually good. There was a spirit of ford steer 'calf and first on juniQl' calf.
optimism shown by the livestock men In the Shorthorn steer classes the
which was well reflected in their con- college took first on junior yearling
versation and in the sales. and first on senior calf, and the year-
Ninety-nine head-'of purebred Here- ling was the champion steer. In the

ford and Shorthorn breeding cattle sold Angus classes the college took first on

individually at two auctions netted senior calf. An -equaltv- good record
their owners $93,855, breaking alepre- was made by the college in the sheep
vlous reccrds for the West. One J;!.ere- de_partment, it winning many firsts in
ford bull brought '$7,500. Panama 79th, dose eompetltlon with Imported ani:
-hred by A.- B.. _

Cook of - Townsend, mals,
�

�ont., went -to: 'Y. H. Donald, of .Mel- Kansas Won-in Judging
VIlle, Mont., for that amount. The . _,

previous high price for a bull sold in- T�e stock judg!ng team from Kan

Denver was $5,000. .
sa�,.J!l charge of F W �ell, won ,first

Princeps Domino, a Hereford year-
with 3,427 points out of a .pes.sible .

_ .Ilng ownedoy Fulscher & l{iepler of 4�0.00..Nebraska was ��cond Wlt� 3,300

Holyoke, Colo., was a elose second, sell- �lIlts, COlor�do, thud, 3,125, and

ing to E. M. Oandor of Versailles, Ky., "yo�ng,.fourth, 2,697.._K. D. Th0'-!lP
for $7,300.. GaY,Agnes, bred by John- son of ?ensmote,. Kan., was the high

'son Bros, of Eagle; Ohio, 'was the high- man, with 715 points out of a. posslble-
_

est priced cow, bringing $6,500 from O. 8�0. The Kansa� team, won .th� Na-
.-_,

Harris & Sons of Missouri. tional Western �I!estock �ho" troP_9Y/,
and the Clay-Robmson prise of $100.

Fifty Head Briog $74,650. 'l'be other members ,of the team were I

The 50.' Herefords o1'fered for sale N. Pearson, Manhattan; P.. E. Neale, :

brought $74,650, an average of $1,490 Manhattan; H. R. Guilbert.. Wallace;
each. The bulls averaged $1-,711 each and W. R. Holacher, ColQY.
and the cows $1,190. There was considerable talk among
Shorthorns' did not bring as high- tbe stockmen concerning the growth of

prices as Herefords, but several ani- Denver as a livestock market. In. .

mals sold well. Northern. Light, a speaking or-this J. A. Shoemaker,
white. imported Shorthorn bull, brougbt manager at the

.

Denver Sto�yard Co..
from England by C. A. Hauf & Sons of said: "The close of "1.919 rounds out,
Glendo, Wyo., was sold for $1,000 to the biggest year _in the history of 'the.
C. K. Mansfield of Cain, Wyo.. Model' Denver Iivestoek- market. The largely
·Renown, sold by H. M. Erwin of Love- increased receipts of livestock "handled
land, brought the same amount. and sold at Denver ·reflect'the coutl-

The_grand cbampion carload lot of dence orthe stockmen of the West in

Poland. China hogs, owned hy J. N. the permanency and stability of that

Hami1 of Proctor, Colo.,.sold for $25.75 market and serve ,to establlsh : it as

a hundred. The grand _cha�pion car- �me.of Colorado's greatest cOlllmerc�_.t
load of fat lambs, exhibited by F. A. Institutions. . .>

Starkweather of Blackfoot, Idaho, was "As the old timer stands bn the
sold at $35 a hundred to the Brown ·J!levated walkway at the yards and
Palace hotel" which also purchased gazes out over the expanse of pens'
several other lots .• Anotber record was and up-to-date bulldings eomprlslng the
broken when Johnson Bros., of Eagle, plant of the-Denver Uniou Stockyal'd
Colo., sold a carload of 20 Hereford Company, which provides' the most
heif,ers to O. Har"ris� Sons for $20,000. modern facilities for handling live-
A year ago Harris -& Sons bought a stock, he cannot fail to be Impressed
carload of sisters- of these animals with the remarkable growth and de
from Johnson brothers at $650 a head, velopment of the euterprtsa.started in
Within a-year they were sold at a such a primitlve way back in the early
good profit. 'SOs when a- few local dealers lJid...off
Kansas breeders made· an excellent such supplies of beef as were offered

sgowing. A. S. Neale of Manhattan at the old Bullhead corral on Wazee
won more than half the prize money street and trailed them over the nioun
awarded in the Holstein classes in talns for distributjon among the min
close competition; several classes con- ing camps of Gilpin c�nty. It's a long
talnlng 25_or more entries. He showed st.ep from that day to tbis-not so Iong ,

the junior champion female. Park in years as in things accomplisbed. for
Salter of- Wichita entered the grand in that period the Denver market has

champion Shorthorn bull and cow. A. been bum up into an important live
C. TlrYlor of Alta Vista showed a car- stock center and it has in' itself become
load of yearling Hereford bulls that a great influence in the development
won fourth in a 'class of-56 carloads. of the West and a real asset to the

T}te Fort Hays Experim.ent station man who raises or ,feeds livestock for
'showed the best carload of GallO\_'.:_af < market.
steers. "The showing which Denver has

The Kansas State Agrlcultura l col- (Continued on Page 51.)
/'

Fancy Rupert, Champion Hereford Steer ftt ti,e Western Llve ..tock Show

Owned by tbe KanslI .. SUIte Agriculturlll College.
I

-

.
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J Tom M£Neals Answers
\" m:u::

Clouded Title,
I A bought city property on'the Installment
plan from B. under a contract providing
that B was' to give A a clear title and
abstract upon final settlement. A died and
his widow mad ....Unal/p,cyment without wait
Ing' for the rnste.umenra to come due, making ,j
check tor �uH amount but having the_..-tleck \
held at the bank until a clear al!slract of
title waB delivered. Upon Investl);atlon It
was foulld that there- was a mortgage
against all oJ! B's property Including this
sold to' A. Band thll' mortga.ge company
are engagedi,ln a law .autt and B says he,
cannot give dear title until the suit Is
settled, but the .matzer has run for over a

'

year and 'he' still falls to make settlement.
What Can A's widow do to force a settle-
ment!' ,JIHlI?' J\ P. R.
She 'inf'gllt interplead In the suit be

tween the mortgage COplpiOly,.and B,
asking that the court determine' what
if any proportionate liability Jl,ttacbes
to her, property. Thls amount could
by order .of the court be deposited with
the clerk of the couet by the widow,
to be held pending -the determination
of the suit between the mortgage 'com

pany and B. Then the court could
issue a decree granting her clear -title
to the property. Wli� We 'controversy
between the mortgage company and ,B
is finally settled if the amount Qf
money held by the clerk of the dis
trict court is more than sufficient to"
pay the proportionate share of this
prope�ty's liability provIded there
should be any liability, the' surplus
would be rumed over to B. � am as-J
suming of COUl_ that the amount de
posi,ted would -.slot be greater' than the �

amcmm' diue to.D: 011 the original con-
traet with A.

r

Is Be -LIable?
Is j£' man liable to a thresherman fer tit6

amount of hlB threshln'2 In caae he promisee
:hIm the job and then because he Ie slow In
getting around iets another thresherman 110
the job? MRS. w,
The rule of reason and common sense

would govern in that case. If a farmer
gives a thresherman an 4ndefloite
promise to let"him do his job of thresh
ing, he is only bound .to .wait a rea
sonable time. If' the

-

delay of the,
thresherman in getting around is likely
to .result in loss to the farmer b} the
spoiling of his wheat, for example, he
is not bound 'to wait simply because
he made an inUefinite agreement with
the thresherman to do his job. Def
initeness is essential to a valid, con
tract. A contract which "'tl6es not fix
any time in which it fs to be fulfilled
is not enforceable, but if It farm�
should say to a thresherman "I wislt
rou to domy job of threshing. Any'
time in the month of August will be
sa tisfactory to me," and 'the thresher
ruan promises that be will do the job
in the month of August- I think that
would be sufficiently definite to IlIll1(e
it aa enforceable contract, but if the
farmer should simply say to the
thresherman, "I wish YOlt, to do my
threshfng next year,'� the contract
would in my opinion be so indefinite
that it could not be enforced.

--- "

; Temint's 'Rights '"
..

I am buying a farm and desire possession
as soon as possible. ,

The tenant says he
rented, the farm five years ago; had a le,(lle
'for one year subject to sale with PfJvllege of
extending lease one vear or two years If
land was not sold, The farm has changed
Ownership twice and I will be the. third
aW'IIe r, the other two allowing the tenant to

f�;.n���e�r :ndef�e�� ���'ie'i'::n�;,sc� rl:ig;,v'i�
81 uy another year because he did not re
Coll'e notice to vacate before he began plow
Ing for wheat, ,How soon -cnn I get him Mf
anIl what kind of a notice Is -necessarv r
\I'oul'd a;, written contract requiring him to
I'Hcate the place on March 1 wltl>--the prtvllege of harvesting the wheat be sufficient
notice for him to vacate on March I?

T. R. G,

Certainly, if lie signs that sort or-eon
tnu::t it is sufficient to bind him to give
lrossessfon on Mar� ,1. If he does not
vou .can give him 30 days' notice to'
1'He'a to on 61' before March 1. He would
-t lll have the'right to harvest the crop
lillt not the right of possession of the
i'I'Plllises.

Diyorce-
How long does- a couple have .to be sep

,'r"led before they can obtain divorce?
CONSTANT READER.

:;;eparation, is not necessary to ohta in
il dtvorce, "i'hei'e are a number of
lilliI'I" �ro1:m�ls' on whIc11 divorce can be
liI,taincd ill 'Kans:!!;. ]f abandonment
': IItPI grQund it must be for a period
• d i)t1e year. _

Renter' Can Claim the RouglllleSS I

1:\ rented a farm from B; slvlng half inr nu cr-Lb. Nothl ne was specified about the
l','ug-llness, Can B claim tI\e sta'lk field?

SUBSCRIBER,
He cannot..

(
*' •
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To make you themost profit, each 'of-your differ�t farm opera�muSt be, timely. Often weather conditions, call' tor extraordinary
effort. Iris: then that you can count on the dependability ,and rug-

, ged power of �e Wa�erloO�. '"

'

,- '_

WI!lIlHlc9.J!!'
, j ,

"._

,

It IliYe. you-depeD'dable .ervice at small' oper
ating cost. Its twin-cylinder engine develops
full 12 H, P. at the drawbar and 25 H. P. on

, tbe belt, us�g kerosene as, ,a fuel. A patented .'

:: manifold convertsevery dropofthis low-priced
fuel into power... Two gallons of kerosene per
acre is the-average..amount used when plowing.
Th. coolin••,..tern always holds 'the engineat
the proper temperature. While the motor rqns
at the right.-temperature for perfect lubricatton,

enough heat is maintained to insure comPlete
cdlnbuation and full power. Tile radiatorllolds
thirteen gallODS ofwater. Y01l.�on't ha,ve to
stop in the �ld every few bours and fill it.

, ,

The Waterl_ Bo,. is especially strong and
rugged. Its 'various parts are designed to
meet _ery possible strain. Every part is eas,.
to get at. The engine I'1hIa without vibration.
Ilts well-balanced weight provides proper trac
tion in soft ground.

BlIYiD... tractor h aD important inveatraent. We h.ve • booklet deacri�" theWaterloo Boy fully. "Drop ua a postal card or; letter todaF. Addre.. Joh.Deere.Moline,lllinoi., and a.k for b�let wn..51t. ,

-

.'

JOBNo1'DE,ERE/
THE TRADE MARK OF QUALITY Mb.-DE FAMOUS BY GOOD IMPLEMENTS

Don'tWear a 'Truss :

Learn Embal�ing
There is a' future in the

undertaking business for, a

young mall. The Williams
institute of Embalming has.
taught others, Why not you ';'
,\¥l'ite f�H:"- catalogue.

The -

WILLIAMS INSTITUTE,
OF EMBALMING-'

Classified Advertisemen-ts
II

You dOll't�y to sli'06lt ducks at night, so
wiry "shoot in the clark" when you have
son:lf'tlling to buy or sell.

'

The 125,(}{)0 read
ers of Kansas Farmer and Mail and-Breeze \
fan naturally, into the classes of billersmid setters for myriads of articles. A
eln ssifted ad shoots straight to the liar';
it isn't a matter of luck.

Reach

504 Minnesota }..ve., Kans..s City. Kan.
\

Classified BuyersM0LASS ESRIChlSlreid LOWBSICosl
Writ., ro� Special PlICi I

sr. LOUIS MOLASSES COMPANY. 400 SOIIll Broadway, St.loal�..
MI, _

........
I
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. Inspire
.Owner .Confidence

�
� . .

'"

Ow-ners of, automotive equipment
that isWaukesha powered.have un-:
bounded

..

confidence in the- ability _ of their tractor

or truck .to _

function in a 'dependable, economical
I

manner.
./

.

.
.. -

.

The high torque
-

principle of '-con-
struction, embodied in 'Waukesha Motors, has

'p-roven by. unfailing performance to be correct.·
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Over fhe road
-,

or through
�

plowed
- �

.•. ..
fields, Waukesha Motors maintain 'maximum PQll,'·,.·
at .usable speed." 'The result � is

- .

unfailing' service ,,',

plus. economy of operation and upkeep: . �', . ,'.,

-; ',.'

Because .of the 'steadily increasing
public demand for more efficient power- plants;'

.

America's foremost automotive equipment .rnanu-
facturers are installing Waukesha Motors. .'

By specifying -a "Waukesha, High'
Torque Motor in the tractor Or truck" you purchase;'
you too will experience the feeling, of confidence en-

-.

gendered only bydominating performance; -',
-' .

.

,
,

,

WAUKESHA' MOTOR ·CO., ,W'Cluf(esha,Wi�.
Th� ,World's Larg�st Builders of Tractor. and Truck Motors Exclusively

- _
,

Watch for Waukc3ha powered equipment on the field at
The Wichita Threshermen's and Tractor Show, to' be
held Feb. 9th,to 14th. There w.ill be a special exhibit
of WaukelJha Motors at the Kansas City -Nattonol
Tractor Demonstration, February 16th to 21st•

v-: /

,

.I

HIGH/TOAQUE -MOTORS ;t.�
MAX.,·IMUM PULL AT' ,USABLE-- SPEE_DI....... - ,
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C OUN�Y fal:m agents, progressive toastmasiter. 'It was decided to 'select
tarmers, and ·all readers of the January 16 as a day for 'an annual
Kunsns Farmer and Mail and prohibition celebra tion. A history, of

Breoze are urged to send us items of the prohibition fight in Kansas was

farm news that they desire to' have given by I. D. Graham, member of'

published i11 this department of the Oak Grange and an active member of

paper. It is. 'our plan to make this a Granges in Kansas for the last 35

regular feature of the paper and we years.
-.
Mr. Graham quoted Sertator.

need your help to make it a success. Capper in giving the manv' material
"Mail your material to us � the earnest and moral advantages that had come to
dute pos��ble. -, Kansas as a result .of its fight on

booze. Glen Pollurn, who spoke for
Indian Creek Grange, brougbt out the
fact that the Grange' has always stood
for national proh ililtlon and- that no

habituat= drunkard 'could hope to be
come a member of the organization.
In addition to the various speakers rep
resenting the local Granges of the coun

ty there were. ad4..resses� by State
Master B. Needham o1";Lane.._Kan.,·and
Ernest McClnre. of Greeley, business
manager of the Kansas Grange
Monthly.

/'
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U�settIed conditions have.made a big demand in all industries using
.steel and -all steelproducts are extremely difficult to get at any price.

. WE URGE-PL�CE ORDERS NOW'"
Our faotories are producing ,fence every ua:l' and-we strongly urge all who are go

ing to require fence to place orders at once. YQU will be sure to have the fence

when ready to use It.
.

PENDERGAST FENCE IS FULL GAUGE
9¥.! and 12¥.! wire-heavy I{nlvanized steel.

BOLD DIRECT-ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED: You deal direat with the fac

tor;o:-thereby save money-and our absolute guarantee of oeatiafaction protects 'you.

PRICES LOWEST-QUALITY HIGHE�T
'

ORDER DIRECT-NOW-BUILD WHEN CONVEN1ENT'
We 'Prep"", Freight to Your Statton States Shown Below.

� r
'

I I
i � \ tl

r�
P" rod

p,�

� �j' -;� ��-" .... '"
delivered in

,.c,.Q
'OJ � flll . , to:::::' Iowa Kan.

i .,
.� ..c: � IIIinOiSI Nebr.0:1 Q.I -cJ;

, 01 .... $ .. �."
rn � III ,s .... - �..8..!l'� 2

7-26-12, 7. 26 12 , Standard 5.76 $ .33 $ .37

-7-26- 6 i 26 6 , Spacing 7.25 .41% .47

8-82-12 82 12 , Throughout. 6.5 .37% '.42

8-32- 6 ·8 82 6 For example, 8.25 .47 ;53

9-89-12 9 89 12 8-32·6 7.25 .41.% .47

"'9-39- 6 9 39. 6 8 Inches. S%. 8¥,:. 9.25 .53 .59�
10-47-12 10 47 12 4%. 5%. 6. 6 8.00 .45% .51�
10-47- 6 10 47 -6 10.25 .68% .6'

.....

H"l
..... F_ N� .. O_ .........ut I t.

H 7-26-12 7

I
26

\12 \
Spacing between 9.90 .S5 •84

H 8-32-12 8 32 12, lateral wires 11.50 .64 .74

H 9-89-12 9 39' 12 8inches. alA. 8%. 13.10 .73 .8'�
H 10-47-12 10 47 12 4*. 5%. 6 14.90 .87 , .96,
-, Combina.ion Poultry and Stock Fence
15-48 p I 15 J 48 I 6 I 18.00 .7� .8,

, G.I,..nlze Barb Wire, No. 12% Gauge /

Barbed wire 2-pt. hog. 3-inch spacing, wt. 80-rod spool. 80 Ibs, 4.65 5.0&

Dehvered prices outalde above states on request.

BUY DIRECT FROM ABOVE AND SAVE TIME
'

BIB Clrcu!� ppon reqant. Order from ;your neareat facto!:),.
I

.�

"IDon'tNeed toTellYou"\ •__iII·__

says the Good Judge
Why 'so many men are ..

. going to the small chew of
this good tobacco.
Yau get real tobacco sat
isfaction' ou,t..-of this small
chew. . The rich tas te
lasts and lasts. You don't
need a fresh chew so

often. Anymanwho uses
the Real Tobacco Chew
will teUyou that.

Put Up In Two Style._
RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco .

W-:g CUT is a l�� fine-cut tobacf;O

Weyman·Bruton Company. 1107 Broadway, NeVI Y.()r� City

/

MAIL AND BREEZE

Jacl(son �County Farmers l\Ieet
One hundred and fifty of .the most

progressive farmers olio Jackson county
sat Ilowp. to a banquet in the chamber
of commerce rooms' at Holton last
Monday. 'I'he occasion was the second
annual meeting of the farm burean' of
the county. .A( membersbip drive as

systema tically planned as the "811Ms
"'ar drives was .to continue thru the
remainder of the- week. Each' town
ship' bad its captains and workers np
pointed and it was the purpose to visit

every farmer in the county, sollclttng
his membership in the farm. bureau.
The annual membershlp fee was raised
from $1 to $3. Amsng those present
fron( outside the county and taking
part In-the program were.H, Umberger,
dean of the Extension Dlvtslon of the
Kansas State Agricultural college,
Ralph Sn,f'der of Oskaloosa, member

o� the Iegislature and G. C. Wheeler,
one of the associate. editors of the
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze.
Frank Dixon of Holton was re-elected

president of the farm _bureau for the

ensuing year by a unanlmousvvdte. A
feature of the meeting was the report
of the county agent, E. H. Leker, in
which be told iJriefly of 'the various

projects that had been successfully and

profitably curried out during the iast
year, It was decided by unanimous'

vote to federate with the Kansas State
Farm bureau.

,- r

High Record Co�s
F. ,E. Peek, Bumner county," who

sold his herd of grade Holsteins _l!lSt
fall and replaced them with registered
animals, has a cow that gave more
than 100 pounds of milk in one day
recently while undergoing an official
test. This cow_producea twin calyes .

Her seven-day production of' milk was

634 pounds'. /The butterfat as shown

by the test was equivalent to 22.23

pounds of butter for the weelc. The·
best single day of milk production was

100.5 pounds. Another cow of Mr.
Peek's 011 official test produced 531.9
pounds of mllk and 21 pounds of butter
in �even days. Her best single day's
production of milk was 85 pounds.

Kansas Judging_Team Wins
The stock judging team of the Kan

sas.Btate Agricultural college took first
place in the judging contest held in

connection with,the National Western
Profit in Dairying Stock Show held in Denver. The Ne-

A net profit of $3�0 is reported by braska boys won second, Colorado third

Frank A. Goodwin" a well known and Wyom,lng ;fourth. K. D. Thompson
fu rmer ncar Scand iu, Kan., as the re- of the Kansas team was high man of

sults of dairying O'n a 'small scale dur- .the .contest, winning the Indlvldual
ing the past yeat·.

.

trophy for best judge of all classes of
breeding stock. Mr. Thompson was

second high man of the Kansas team
at the National Swine Show held in

Des Moines; and was high man of the
team at

'

the International Livestock
Exposltton 'at Chicago.. Of the three

trophies offered at Denver the Kansas

team won two and $185 of the $225 of
fered in cash prizes. In the three big
national contests in which tbe-Kansas

team has, competed, representing a

total of 26 teams entered, it has a

first, second and third to its credit.
All stock-judgtng tteams in the United
States and Canada, except Texas, have
been defeated by the Kansas team one

or more times this season. F. W. Bell,
professor of animal husbandry, coached
the team. Five members of the team

,are K. D. ThoIllPSon, Densmore; P. E.

Neale, Matrhattan t. W. R. Horlacher,
Colby.. ; H. R. Guilbert, Watlaee, and
Nevels Pearson, Manhattan.

(:elebmte National Prohibition

Shawnee connt.v Grangers to the

HIDE� 'TANNED \.nurllher of ]!i0 rppreselltin� Hi 10('nl

� (;1'1I·II;,:e,.; of tll(i connty ·celt'bl'utcd the

S�i1c1l1s your hl�e, nlill fUri. w. tan arHI make COlllrng of Illlti0J.wl prohibition .January
them into fur clint;;. rO(H!S, fur�. te., at lower 11(;

.

tl r <.: L
.

1 tl :1

pl'lcos. 4 weeks' son'ieu. Send ror catalog No. 26. ) Wt I a (tn!1Cr an( proJ,(ram'lI Ie

111.0 t.nne.. harllcs" al1<1ll1eo le.,hor. I1epalrlng of banquet room of the first Presbrtl'riau
all kInds. Highest prices paid for Hides nnd Furs.

I church of Topeka. It was a 1110"[' ell'

.KANSAS CITY ROBE &: TANNING CO.. thnsiastic gathering. O. -W. Neil. "<'c,

219 Maio St" Kllnsll" City. Mo. t f I I) G
.... _,...._-'. re <tl'y O. ··t 1e amuna "rauge. nete,. ail

.

Poultry Commands Premium -

A premium of 2 cents a pound over

the lUark�t .prlce for average heavy
poultry WIlS paid a Shawnee county
farmer recently for 50 -purebred Whlte

'\'yandotte cockerels. 'l'he purchaser
commented on their uniformity in

weight and general appearance. The
total welght was 300 pounds and there
was less than a pound of variation be
tween the lightest and the heaviest.
The premium of 2 cents over the price
paid for average stock of the same

weight amounted to $6 on this single
consignment. The produce company
will give the cockerels a short finish

ing feed before dressing them for mar-
�t. .,

�

Fil'JDllrs in (1ongress
Kansas has one practical ramier in

Congress, Hays B. White, of the Sixth

.district. A recent compilation shows High Priced Farm
a number of crafts and trades are

represented, 'Halvor S. Steenerson, of W. E. Doornbos, of' Douglas, �Kan.,

Minnesota. and Carl W. Riddick, of paid $40,000 cash for the George Haver

Montana, are also listl.ld f¥l 'practical
farm near EI Dorado recently. This

farmers. .John G. Cooper, of Ol:tio, is one of the highest prices ever paid

stepped from the locomotive cab to in this section for land strictry on II

take tlte 011 th (If office. William J. farming- basis. This farm is not--ill

Burke, of Pelln".vlvania, was n train oil producing tel'l·�torY. Mr. Doornh(';
conductor. Mnllion M. Garland. of. wanted t� get .nearer. to EI Dorado 1l�1.�:
Pennsylvania, was an iron pndcller.. found t!IlS h)ghl� Improved 320·acI

Franl, W. Mondell, of Wyoming. iliU'
farm smtable to Ins p\lrpose.

jority leader in- the House, ollce swung

a pick in the min06. Henry;2;. Osborn .

.

of CalIfornia, Albert .Johnson, of Wash"
ington, Ilnd Benjamin K. ,li'ocht, of

Pennsylvania, worked at the printer's
trade. .John ·W. Summers, of 'Vash:
ington, and Cu leh It. Dayton, of Dela

ware, are phy"i<;ialls.

BIG l\IONEY IN SHIrPING YOUR

H'IDES
FURS-WOOL-TALLOW

To. JOHN NEUION & eo ..

eMlral Ave, and Water SI.. Kans•• City. Kan.

Dr. Graef� 'Promot�d
Dr. H. M. Graefe has been appoint!'!!

Federal Inspect.or in charge of the Bu'

reau of Animal Industry work in finn
sas to succeed Dr. B. 'V. Murpll,l'
whose resignation took effect .Januil!')'

n. Dr. Graefe h�'S been connected "'illl
this work in Kansas fot· some time nllll
has been particularly active in prollllJl-
ing the nccr!'(\ited herd plan of wipilll\'
out tnherculosis. His headqllarH'!'S
are in the Federal hl.lilding of TOIWI;:).
'1'110 new assiRtnnt in the office is ])1'.

IJ. S. Campbell of Kansas City, ,Kans:'.;·
Dt·. Murphy, who came to Kansas to

take chn I'ge of the federal gov('!'il'
me:nt's fight on 'hog' cholera se\'('r:il
yeues ago, goes into private businu;i;·

,.
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All inqulrtesabout far� matters will
ill" answered free of charge thru the
«olumns of this department, ThQse
involving ,teehnical points will be re
f(!l'l'ed to__ speciallsts for expert-advlce.
Address all tnqulrles to John W. Wil
.mson, Farm Question Department,
i'llnsas Farmer and Mail and- Breezy,

-.

Topeka, Kan.

-Pull of Gas' Engine
wnat : Is the effective pull ,of a 6 horse

,lower gasoline engine on a atiw, wh.en using
., counter shaft and appropriate puUeys, and
«n changing the pulleys on the engine and
riving the load direct? J. -B, LEE.
Atlanta, Kan.

'l'he direct drive "will permit the
:.'I'patest power being delivered to the
":lw pulley. The chief couslderatlon
king that provision is made either
-vi rh an idler pulley or by moving the
-nt lre saw table so as to .get proper I
-"Jlsion on the belt.

IThe counter shaft bearlbgs absorb
j'(jll'er in ever;y_bearing, and there are
I\,I) chauces ror slippage of belts; with

,I i 1'I'('t drive alfbeartng friction other
'ilall the saw and engine is elhnlnated.
jtplt slippage is possible at one place
,,"ly, hence, more of the engine power
:d" to the- sa w by direct drive than
a II possibly be done using counter

,1111 fts.
However, if 'other work is to be done

.. i i h. the same engine and the engine
- statlonary there .Is a strong prob
liility that. it would be better prac-

-

','l' to have a line shaft driven from
'lIl' smaller=englne pulley, The proper
-Ize of pulleys mounted on the line
-lia ft for' driving the various machines

I their mtea speed, would simplify'
uh a problem -Very much, and per
,it the engine to do its work at the

- !'�el1 it was designed for, with the
iI�t expenditure for fuel, oil, and
'I endanee. W. H. Sanders.

.

' �

Light Brahma Fowls
\\'111 vcu please refer me to persons keep
.: i ue Light Brahma fowls? How do they
n nn re with the Rhode Ialu nd Reds for
Ing? _ MRS, PAT CASEY,
.. Ihlllosa, Colo.
I wOl11c1 suggest that you write

!';ll'vey O. "rood, River Road, Bound
"I'"ok, N. J., asking him for intorma
'"n regarding the Light Brahma as

; ildis'hed by the Light Bru lima club
,

which he is secretary.
J'he Brahmas usually are not be
-vod to be quite the equal of the

I nmle Island Reds for egg production
" 1110 there- ure many flocks which are
:' -I as lieavy layers as the Reds. The
l-ruhmas average about 3 pounds
.ivler than the -Reds. I. B. Reed.

About Smoked Meat
, there any advantage In- smoking meat
I docs It really preserve the meat? Whnt
"" ot wood nre the best to use for ma-k-

, the smoke? J, 1;, SAMPSON,
v luwa, Kan.·

<rnoktng meat coats the outside' sur
::, " with a thin Tayer of creosote which
1-0,: only kills all germs present, but
�i\(,� the meat a desirable flavor.
!I,'I,ory, maple, and pecan w:_ood are
",' most satisfactory, but ash and oak
; " sometimes used. Pine and other
'. 'JIIOUS woods cannot be used as they
, \,' the meat IL strong disagreeable
. 1'01'. J. W. ,,\Vilkinson.

Cane Silage for Cows
have put bln ck ca ne with cane seed In
,110, My neighbor < tcl ls me that the

11 i� injurious to feed. aspeof a.l ly fo cows
, "<11\'0.. ALBERT CRO.l..K,
!,\'1)10rt, Ok la ,

.....

\'0 ha \'0 been feeding all kinds of

I" �il:lge to our breeding en ttle tnr
'IInh('T' of sears and never hnve hIT\!
lnjurions eff'ects f'rom this prtic- I

"'('�tcrn Kansns It is ('onSidet'ecll"I' the V!'I'Y best feeds f'or en rryi ng'
,.ling cattle tlun tho wintcr.

O. IV. McOampbcl1.

J{afir Scc(1
'l::{ is the nmuun t of seed 111\.elr 10 he
H-d f'r'om 100 poun d s of �(lod kuf lr?
""a, 01<1a, L, J?, SPUHLOCK,
,tt' umonnt va rics with d if'fr-rr-nt

, ','Ii('s 1l1J(1 with the cha r.i cter of t lieI. ",! u nrl gl'ain, H IH'Il(I;:; hfn-e hel.'l1 rllt" ;',jjl'ly dose and tIle gl'Uill well 1Il1l
d. I think yon cfln COllllt 011 7:-' to
IltllJl1(ls of gl1ofl- see(l fl'01ll 100

l'" lids of h('acl�, The flllWllllt. 11111'3' 1'1111

,:: . II'lil'n I!;l'nill is nnt \\,,,11 matlll'l'(l "1'," I u 1'1 of graill iails to dl'velop,
S, C, Salmon,

, ",
I
-.
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As Lasting A� Time
No automobile is bigger than its builders.. Continuous satis

faction in the ownership Gf iour car comes not only from thor
ough approval of performance, but in-the pride of its reputation
and from the assurarice that its mai{ers have the ability and re::.,
sources to permanently maintain both reputation a_?d service.

The TULSA factory is now on a

basls of qllant.!,!l.prodnctlon.- Its repu-
.

tation for performance has been thor
oughly established dui-ing the 'past two
years, by several thousand of the ortgl
nal models, built fol' oil field use,
which have amazed owners and ad-

_�_ mirers everywhere.

TJ,JLSA
-

SPECIFICATIONS
LycomIng Motor, -I-eyl.
Connecticut IgnlUon .

Dyneto starting nnd
LIghting.

Exlde Storage Baltery.
lUunele Transmls.lun,
Borg It Beck Clutch.
Jamestown Radlatur •

Tlmken Roller Bearings •

New DelllU'llVe Ball
bearings. -

Brown-Llpe-Ohanln Gears.'
'Varner Gears,
Sallsbury 'Vhee)s,and Axles.
lIIlIler Cnrburetor.
C. A. S. Steering Gear.
Stewnrt Vacuum and

�:r:::&'rS�ted�1ve,
Flrestone TIres.

- Frame. extra, hea'!'y
pressed steel.

..--'

Oil men ot great wealth and broad ./

vision bave seen its poselbiltttes and
-; bave financed the industry with tre

'mendous capital and practically unlim
ited credit.

As additional guarantees of perrna
nence=and dependability', are the great'
factories which build the standard
units of which the TULSA is built.
Every part bears a name famous- for
quality, and of long_endudng reputa-
tion. Truly the TULSA is as lasting
as time.

Touring Car=-Roadstee]
- Oil Fteld Special

$1335 F. O. B.
Factory -

TULSA- AUTO MFG. ·CO., TULSA1 OKLA.
------

/

SERVICE to our-readers-c-as we see it-means 'nOt only 'T�th and
Reliability in our editorial department, out Truth and 'Reliability-in
our advertising columns. Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze guarantees its advertising' and presents to its 12:3,000 subscribers .a wide and

trustworthy market. Buy articles that are advertised f'ou it means a tripleguarantee-That of the Maker, the Dealer and the Publisher.

-

Read the Advertisements'
-

-and rpe!,tion where you saw them.
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�. e .J,c.,�'

made to :pour measure, Ilayable'
after received,with the clearun-

__' deratandlng that It' the filii not
perfect or it 170Uare noteatlsfied

, In every-way, It :pou are not oo�

:'�';t'e� :r;\i�:�::.����ttrn�':llt�-
suit made to yo...measures'aDd have
Baved $15.00 to $20.00. :pouare not un
der the slighteltobliptiou to keep It.
Don't hesitate or feel timid••Implp

send tho suit back. no coot to 'au.
You are not out one penny. An,
money 'au may have paid us Is n-
funded at onee,

'

Sampl•• Fr••, AllY man YOUJIll"lr

. ���::.t��:si�:n�����tn;�I���
travagant iB invited to write 08 for
our free book of somplesand faobfons
explaining everytbinjf. Pie..ewrite
Jetter or postal today� JUBt say "Send

_ meyour samples"ana getourwhole
lJI'OP'!oition by return moil. Try It

eOBta you notbinjf-juet a P9stal. get the free lam
pl•• ond pric.. anyway. Yonwill learn something
important alMjnt dr..olnll' weD and lavlng"mone,.

PARK TAILORING COMPANY
Dept. 3G Chicavo, m.

PallIa en lever til IltaR .

-

_w-PulI to lltop.
Arm Swing' motion as In hand Ba�_!IB'.
Low PrllCe80 Big 8-Color Folder FREE.
WI'ITE ENGINIl WORKS

Kansas (lly Mo. PlltIIIarlb, Pa.lME Oa�landAve. 154E' mplreBldl!

FACE POWDER �ne�g�. co������nlt o�
blgh grade face powder

sent free and postpaid to oil who send us oniy 10
cents tor a. a-months' subscription to the Household.

-

.. magaztne of trom 20 to 32 pagee' monthly. ""ntm
Ing stories. fashlono. fancy ,work and recllJ<l8.
Tbe BOUI'1bold.Dept. F.P.&. TODe�a.KaD.

When writing to our advertisers menUon this pap�

BI' 'B" C· 'J T',OY5. OY5. ll�, 5", 1(00.
Three P�Die�Will Be GivenAway

'.
I

/

HAPPY CLUB MEMBER WRITES
Following Letter-READ IT.

. /

Dear Sir: Received your letter 'saying I have won a pony. The

pony came-November 4th. He is sure a dandy. I am going to call him

.,. Beauty. I am very proud of him, and wasnever so glad ,in my life -as

when I received your letter saying.I had won the pony; for I had done
so little. I am 11 years old.

_
Thanking you ever so much, I am, yours

truly.-ADA STORTS, O'Neill, Nebraska. '.

10 GRAND PRIZES
1. $200 Pony. Buggy and Harness.
2. $150 POD:P and Saddle.
S. -$100 Pony.
4. 17-Jewel Watch 20 :pear case.
5. 15�Jewel Watch 20 year case.

6. 7-Jewel Watch 20 :pear case.
7. 7-Jewel Watch 20 :pear case.
8. S,%x41kFoldlng Eastman Kodak.
9. I.adles' or Gents' Fine Wrist Watch.'
10. $5.00 111 Gold.

'EVERY CLUB MEMBER REWARDED
Send No MQney-Just Coupon Below'
We have given away a number of ponies, We are going to give

nway three 'more In addition to seven other grand prizes. The ponies
aue exceptionally pretty and as gentle as can be. Say to-yourself. "One
of those ponies can be mine. because it is going to be given to someone

who sends in the coupon below." /
All I ask you to do is fill·out and send In the coupon and I will

immediately Rend you four p,l!ckages of beautiful. appropriate post
card s to distribute on' my wonderful special offer. Don't put this off.

I Everyone wants a package of these bea.ut.lru l post cards. They are the
newest line on the mark.et-Holiday,' Views. Birthday Greetings, Etc.,
-"'fhlllerful. '

As soon as you have distributed these cards you will then be an

honorable member of tne pony club and will receive an Allied Victory
Ring, free and Ilostl,ald with the shield of the U. S. A. in beautiful col

ors, Red. 'Vhite and Blue. Many do it in an hour's time. Mail the
c:oupon at once-today.

,
,-

IF YOU WANT A PONY, Mait Coupon-Today
,

E. McKenzie, Pony Man, 256 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kanaa..---
Please send me four pacltages of post cards as I want to be a'.

member of your Pony Club.

Name

St. or R. F. D, .. '> : .

Town .............................• '. State .. ,.,
'

. \

•

Nancy Shows "In-ju-noo-ly' and, is Awarded First Prize
"

-

BY JANET L. WIEK
Shn"-nee Ooullt;r

�

'NANCY came borne from .$chool two pads. She was highly, excited
with a sober expression 011 her when the day for tbe exhibition came.

usually merry face. Each girl bad kept her/work a secret,
"Mother," she asked auxlously,

"

so none knew whlit the other had
"wha t does 'in-ju-noo-ty' meun?�Today made.

'
-

in schooL 'I'eacher asked each one of During the noon hour, Miss Gibbons,
us to make something useful, and to the teacher, placed the various articles
use as much ingenuity as we' could. on displny cund when the "pullilS tHed
Then she is gotug to, place' the things in for the afternoon session, there were

on exhillition and' ",we are' go\ng to vote manv ohs
: find nus of exclmnntiou.

on who has zPude the best." Thcre were dainty aprons, dust caps,

"Why," explained-her mother, "she
meant for you to use your mind as

well as your hands, and to make some
thing that wduld show tbnt you had
thought about it." ,

."Yes, but what can I make, Mother?'
I don't' know of anything and we must
have the things ready for next Fr_iday."

. "Help Mothel' with the churning
now and after supper we'll see 'What
we can think of," promlsed her mother.

Nanc� flew around, with more than

�rdinary alacrity, t,llat evening. Bhe
helped wlth, the churning, set the table
for supper and wIped all the dishes.

"Now, Mother," she reminded, "will
yon help me think of something to

wake?" ".,,,,,_

"Yes, Nancy, get the bag of pieces
and we'll s� what we can, think of."
There was nothing that NanCY loved

better than to rummage thru her
mother's bag of odds and ends of ma- ,

torial, that were Iett-overs from her
own dresses, her mother's dress, and
bits of silks and velvets,
Tbey poured the contents on the big

l'_ouncl dining table and Nancy bubbled
"'er with delight when some Ei'specially
prett.y pieces, caught her eye.

.

"0, Mother, look, here's a piece of
my pink gingham that I wore when I a collar and, cuff .. set and many other

first started to school, and here's a pretty articles.
.=-

piece of your bl� challis dress, and To Nancy's great; delight her pot
oh, Here's a piece like father's black lifters were accorded first prize. Th('

'and lavender striped s)lirt that you exhibition was such a -success' that

made for his biJ:tilday." under the direction of Miss Gibbons

I "But this isn't thlnklug Ql' what yon the girls formed themselves into 11

J arc got,lg to make," admonished her sewing club for the purpose of learning

1
mother. "How would yon like to make how to sew and make useful articles.

a little apron out of this piece of dotted They met once each month, and dur

swiss? You could 'work a feather- ing the- summer vacation once each

stitch around the edge," week, and Nancy" soon became quite
"I want to, use this piece of pink proficient in the use of the needle. SIH'

gingham; it's so pretty," answered spent many happy hours outdoors Oil

Nancy.
_

- '-_,hel' favorite bench under the tree,',

Her mother suggested several things, sewing, and was especially happy
but Nancy finally decided to make wheu her mother allowed her to hell'
three pot lifters, as they required only mak�,her kitcbeu._!lprons.
a small amount 'of material,' and she
could use not only the pink plaid ging
ham, but a piece of father's lavender
striped shirt; nuil also a very guy piece
of brigut colored cretonue;with birds
and flowers Oll it. \

. They
--

declded tha t the medium

weight materials, which could be Inun

dered, were the best, so Nancy hall to '

give up hopes of using some pretty
"sllk pieces.

'

Her mother showed bel' how first to
cut the two outer pieces. Nancy meas

ured very carefully with a tape meas

ure, and cut two pieces of the pink
glngurun, 7% inches one way a nd li
inches the otuer way. Slie , ell retul ly

I rounded the corners of two of the
I pieces-the crctnuue and the g lugtiain,
,

so as to form oblong pieces. /' But suo
left the striped material with squ.rre
corners.' "

For the inside pieces they el{ose cot-
-.

.ton flannel and cut rour thkkues8f's
of t.his % ihdl smaller tuau the two

I outside pieces. NaLlcy 'fllell ,cllrcfnlly
I placed tlH'se ..follr pieees of cotton fla il

I
nel between her tll'O piece;; of pinl,
giughullI allli bast'l�<1 them all togerher
nLJOut/1 inc'h !'ront the outer e!lgr.

, Then she-' tl1l'ned in 11 hem % ineh
on the covel'S 01' the putI, llaslt'cl this
in place Hm1 was l'(,lllly to whip tl.!e
edges togcth('[·. '1'hen eaUle tho fini"h

illg tonehes. A l}1'ctt.V blanket. stil:!'h
in pink finishpcI the edg-e of the pink

, gi ughmll. '1'11e oth0r lIyo lluds ,she

I t'inislicd with n hla('k eclgp. A llra;;s._ "You." snil1 the reporter poliICI,�:
ring, se\l'ell se('l1l'el�> to onc corner, "ul'e what Hley call a self-made lUll 1,1,

lSL'I'I'Cd
as It hUllgcL'. Naney h:1�1 fitl- "No," replipd Goldill)an; "my Wife

ished the piuk ginghnitl pot I it' tN' by and family helped wit.h advice and �u
bed tilll(" uud illlL'l'ied home fl'olll sehool �('ol1J'a�em('nt. I'm not self-made. I !II

_________-:-
J . .tlle next evening to work ou the otllL'l' hOlllc-lllude."

'

.
'.

/

_Then Sbe Made Mother's Aprons.

" '

Scml your answer to thl:" pnzzl(' (I)

the l'uz7,le E(lifol', Kansas Farmer alit!
Mail Ilnd B1'("l';r,e. Topeka. Ka n. TI1t'I'('

will be packnges of poslel11'c18 for lilt'

first six boy::; und girl::; wllO send ('tll'

rCl't tlllf'IH'rs. ,
'

Solnlion Jauuul'Y 17 puzzle-\\ 1,I:l!,
goes most against a.Jurmel"s gl'lllll,
A �Rcythe. '1'he pri7.e winners: j\[af.('

rlnlclla ROflenSCengel, Clifford Eil'l;,
E(l \\'a 1'(1 Stoppel. Ill-ne Dillman, Jc",..IC
Bil;;OIl, Alit-c Poj,,;ter.

(
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Jayhawker's farm:_Notes
'�iCii' 13!1 ?Carfey?a:rtcA

OUR'light snowfall' of two weeks friend does not state whether or not
ago contained enough moisture the dressed hog was weighed with the
to spoil the best win tel' roads of hea d on i if it was, that would make

the last two years. The mud is not some difference. Probably no charge
deep and Cars are running as usual was made for butchering; if not, that'
hut the going is not pleasant and it would a1Sl> lower the.prfce, for a _farmer
tn kes twice as much power to rim a who dresses hogs and delivers t-hem in
mile. Today, J,anulU'y 17, this niud is town should be paid for his work.
drying' and in a <lay 01' so tI think the Producing Pork is Unprofitableruuds will be ready for the drag, ,

Tbe Our Hutchinson friend also writes-110W provided moisture tQr the wheat
a lid it 110W has eilough to carry it until that the farmer who raised the hogs

told of in the foregoing paragraphr lie spring rains fall: I do not expect told him last week that it was the first" I'ery big wheat crop in this part of time 4n 22 years that he didn't 11Il\-e aKansas Jhis year; the plant does not '

Iia ve [ust the right appearance and the hng 011 tile place. In former years he
ha: always raised from 200 to 500 each-;iand in, most fields is thin. If- our
year. This is one indication of what,flOW for a wheat cnop last Y,ear at this the 110g supply of Kansas is going to b'e \clnte should be put at 100 the show for next fall. 'l'his farmer also told him'Ill' growing crop should not be set

ldgher than 65, that a fair average gain for bo�s, year
in and year out, is 10()" pounds of pork

Our Crop of Oats'
'

for every '10 bushels of corn and 18
The crop pf oats raised here last pounds of pork for each 100,pouml sack

,"l'ar was much above the average of of shorts. If these figures are ac
die country both in yield and quality. curate, .shorts are today cheaper hog
I r is not often that we excel the North feed here than corn. Shotts cost $2,ilO
" both for it was not, in former years, a hundred and corn is ,$1.60 a-bushel.
",,"sidered, that we .had an oa ts This would make the feed cost of corn
.rrowing copntry'here. As a matter of fed pork $1.6 a hundred while shorts
';I('t. oats have been since 1905 the fed hogs would cost $13.33. As a

-urest antl best yielding crop ,,:e have matter of-fact. a-combination of both
:llIcl., In a number, of years, notably feeds would make cheaper pork than
1�'10 and 1917, corn was a very short either alone. No combination could 'be
'r()p while 'the average oats yield for devised that would make pork at- a
'il(' county was fully 40-bushels. A local profit at present prices, and this takes
I'll:; er 'is offering DO-cents a 'bushel for into account feed prices alone-and does
...rts this week delivered in Burlington. Dot allow anything for hauling feed to
I suppose these oats are wanted for t.he farm and the hogs to town, 01.'- the
"pcl for .at _thnt price on ts are' elear work in caring for the hogs and the
ir of line for feeding purposes. risk of loss.

Spring Plowing Spring Pasture
A Neosho county reader has' a fieldThe land available to be sown in oats of' rather flat, but fairly well drained"tis coming spring is much smaller soil of good quality which was in corn"

:J n usual in this, county. The-most last year. He wishes to get this intolithe corn ground was sown to whea t
grass for pasture and asks regarding,,-( fall' and but little of the stublile English bluegrass. This land hasI" .nnd was plowed and whut there was
grown both alfn,lfa and clover and has-own to wheat, too. This means that been well manured, If I wished pas:ll'ge part of tile oats will nave to be ture from such a field I would sow a'\'11 011 sprlng plowing if the usual light" seecllng of oats 01' barley this'<'age is put in; I do not think, 1I0w- spring"say 1 bushel of oats to the acre.'I', that the oats acreage will be as' and wi th it would sow a mixture of, ,�(' us usual. 1.'11 is will leaVI' a English bluegrass aud .neel clover. Disk, :!0l' acreage for corn and ku tlr than the ground well and drill the oats;I, ' heen plantedJo these (:r9PS for the then sow the grass broadcast if there

, 'I' four years, On this farm all the is no grass seed attachment to, the drill, 'II ground but 2 acres was sown to and then harrow llghtlr. Use 14
, "a t last fall whlch cut out our usual

pounds of English bluegrass seed and 2"'11 ground for oats. As we thought to 4 pounds of Red-clover to the acre.'\" had to have the usuat acreage of Both of these srass seeds are very'e, I, we plowed 19 acres of wheat stub- high in price now and if one does notI, in October to be sown to oats this '

-I' lng. wish to run any risk the field could
, be sown to oats in the regular way and

Butchering on the Farm the crop harvested next summer. The
\ f'rIend writes from Hutchinson re- ground should then be plowed about 4

, ',ling the price which dressed hogs inches deep as soon as the oats are
'il,\lld bring as compared with live off. Keep it worked down and about
1,1'''', This was brought up by the the last week in August or the first
I'd "'I;::l'8ph which appeared in this col- week in September sow 14 pounds of
111,,11 about two weeks ago regarding l!Jnglish bluegrass seed to the acre with
II,,, Iowa man who found that if live a press drill. Do not put the drill
h ..,', sold for $14 he should have down quite so deep as for wheat. It
��'; for the dressed' hog with the head is just a questlon of weather the com
Uri, if he received fair wages for the ing season, as to which will be best,
'\o.i'k of butchering. Our Hutcbin'son spring or fa1I sowing. Do not sow Red
fri '11(1 writes of a farmer there who clover in £Ire fall.
- .. I,f his hogs to the buyer for $13 ex- --------

�'I I" one which he kept for a relative Newlywed Style
II, 11)11'n. _This relative came out and A young farmer's bride woo recentlyIII :pell butcher the hog, it was weighed undertook tJre-njimagement of the nor-
1" rl,re killing and charged for at $13 ticultural department of the farm,
n 1'"",lred. After it was dressed it was writes the agricultural editor as fol
,1;:;1 ill weighed and the dressed meat lows: '�'Vhat can I do to make my po
:''',' �17 a hundred. This shows a loss tatoes grow? I peeled them ever so
III dreSSing of $4 a hundred, which is carefully before planting them, but
111"1'(1 than commonly small. No doubt they haven't even come up yet."-Phila!III, hog was a very good one. Our delphia Inquirer.

EHI.eclnlly True In Hot

,/

�Tractor Sel1�
,By' Jim

-

M�nning
_-_'_ ;The only way y-ou can ever' get, your money;' ou� of a

tractor is to keep it steadily on the job. '

_'_ When labor cJn't � g9tten'-_ you fir�st have a tractor
" anyhow-at _any_price.
Scarce labor' has sold many a tractor that.lost money forthe farmer who boug\tt it.

, ,-
'

'.__ "

A tractor laid up for repairs-a tractor that.breaks down
'

when you need it most is a mighty expensive investment.i,
Get down to cases, The ONLY tractor yon can afford to
own NOW is the tractor that works ALL the time.,

80 ColemanTracters in- Oklahoma
in 1919 Averaged ISc, in Repa,irs

Now, Mr. Farmer-if you cultivate over 100 acres, the Coleman
will pay for itself in two seasons. And it will deliver labor
when you, need it most, It lets you live; 'it doesn't live off yo�.
The Coleman tractor isn't fool proof. No machine is. But it's
this near fool_proof. Eighty Coleman Tractors in Oklahoma
in 19i9 averaged If cents in repairs, For example-here's what

Erne-st Klump of Bessie, Oklahoma, says:
"The Coleman T�ctor I bought last July has given
perfect 'satisfaction.
"Since then we have run it continuously and have
threshed an average -of 'sixty-five bushels of wheat
per hour. In this ,year's oats we averaged about
four bushels per minute. Weare pulling the 24x42
Go-odson Separator we got with the tractor and must
admit that it has delivered the goods, for the thresh
ing was very tough part of the time, the straw being
long and, wet.
"We are now plowing and have plowed some of the
hardest ground I have ever worked in. We average
about twelve acres per day.

-
-

II The Coleman hasn 't given me a minute's trouble
yet. I had been afraid of Tracw� until I .saw the
Coleman' demonstrated at Hobart. It seemed to
solve the tractor problem and my only regret is that
I didn't buy it for harvest. "

"

It's A-,Worm Drive
The Coleman Tractor is a worm drive. That eliminates about
fifty per cent of trouble right off the bat.
Its slow speed, heavy duty type, kerosene burning motor is
builtfor tractor service only.

.

It's not a freak-it's not delicate-it stands up and delivers
work in unexperienced hands.

'

It's moderate in first cost, and it's absolutely a record breaker
in low cost of maintenance.

If I can'tprove every statement by the
actual experience of farmers, you
needn't buy a Goleman-I'll give you one.

COLEMAN TRACTOR SALES CO.
James R. Manning, Pres.

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI
Write for literature today-or see the Coleman at the Tractor

Show in Kansas City.

,45
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Members of Ladies' Aid Societies Find Many Ways to Raise Money

THE
MISSIONARY society' of

our church earned about $).50
last yea 1', Besides the regular

" monthly dues and sPllpial offer
higs- tor- the foreign fund. it bas made

money from the serving of sale lunches,
serving for Its members and others,

qutltlug. and so on.

Next to the sale lunch, wHich is the
best plau yet. the women have foub(}
that the nia klng of sunbonnets tlmr-tne

summer lind aprons in winter is the

most popular and profitable work.

Comfort tying, too. at 50 cents a com

fort is more pl'bfitable than the quilt
ing which is doue only for pastime and
to help 'out it Ilttle.
Ours is a country society and the

28 or 30 members- are widely scattered

but they are interested aud active in

meeting the conunnn ity's needs.' 'I'he

ehurcli hnilding is largely kept up thru

their effl'arts: They helped pay. for a

new stov e last yen'!'. secured a new in

dividua I communion service. bought
flowers for the sick and shut-In and

made a speein l gift of �1Z-to the Leoti

ard Street Orphanage, Atlanta. Ga.

This, year a box <if clothtng-was sent

there. Among this yea r's accompl ish
ments have been, some new lights- for
the church and paint for the outside.

Clay Co" Kansas, , Isabel 'Gray.

hour of the day. Much of .one's' success
with stock and poultry depends upon
careful attention to details during the
wlnterr months. -Neglect will show in
the condition of the animals and their

inability to withstand tbe changeable
Good Workers are Necessary weathey at this season of the year.

, It is always a pleasure to me to
It is our .duty to .do al� .we can to

. .turn out the hens.on bright, warm flays
keep \!p the COm!DUDIty. spirlt, Sh01'ilG and see them enjoy their freedom. They
there be no church 1:>1' If a new seh,ool begin by following me to the yurd gate,
h0!lse is �eedec1, or the old one re- then, realizing that, they are free to go

palred, we should try to arouse en- where they choose. they( scatter out In
thusiasm and make people see the. need. all directions�i't;h every evidence of
There is nothing better than a church deIi�ht. These days of liberty are bene

to keep up the neighborhood -sph-lt. It ficial to the" fowls, too, for they .plck
can be used fOI' other, purposes than up many a stray grain and tuft-of green

preachlng once a week, Have a read- grass that has been protected by the

ing room, and keel) good books and snow.

magazines in it aud try to arrange a

lectups course. It would be interesting
as well as instructive. In summer, the

canning and poultry clubs are a great
help and every community should have
II club for mothers.

If our commuuttj- is not alive to all
the issues of- today it is because we

thfnk too much of ourselves and tor

get that by helping otliers we help our

selves. Parents in many communities
send their children to- Sunday school
and expect the faithful few tQ, look

Rummage Sa�les Increase Funds

draft for $106.65.• That money went a
long waj" toward paying for the new

seats which we now have in O'tlr

Chu,l'ch. Mrs. B. B. King.
Neosno Co., Kansas.

au inch square and run one end of a
stiff wire thru it,' bending 'it up with
the" pliers so that the sponge will re

main in position. 'Cut off- the wire u

convenient length, or Depd to form a

ring at the upper end, !£ou can leave
this in your grease can and it is al

ways ready to brush over your griddle.
It .also is excellent for dipping into the
fat and rubbing over the crusts, of

·freshly baked bread to keep ihem soft.
Mrs. C. B. Sutith.Chase Co., Kansas.

We are planning to build a new mod
ern church and this is how we women'

are raising money. Our aid society
meets every two weeks and we, quilt

Big son evidently wa'"nts, to please his, quilts, knot, com�Ol:ts. �erve dinners .at
mother or else he has discovered tile sa I.es, and somettnres.,« e have hot bls

Importance of vegetables ill the cia ily cult suppers: rummage sa les of dis,

diet. He has been speuding . every
carded clot.hlllg. and shoes and c!>ol�ed

'brtght sunshiny day Iii tely cleaning up
food sales, selling such food as pies.

and preparing the garden for ea rly cakes. bread, baked beans: meat loaf.

spring planting. Possibly he learned cot�age cheese and sometimes canned

tIlE' value of garden truck during his f'ru lt, We had a rummage sale on NIr

sojourn in France with the A. E. F. / vember 21 and 22 and made, $305.

N
'

tl tl tl tl ,'ft tar " f
-

• Mrs:'" Ella Spangler.
,OWlS ie-tnue tne III ya1.I1\\le Finney Co Kansas. ._

h('gllls to peruse the annual �eed ca ta- 'J------
logs. The writer has decided notions Using Every Scrap of Meat

, Brain Croquett�s-Wash the brains
until they are free from membranous
mutter and perfectly white, "Place in a

�)o\YI and beat until smooth. then sea

son with salt, pepper,' and sage and
= add 1 teaspoon of milk for each brain.
Ben t well. add 1 or more eggs 'to the
m ixture, and' thicken with fine bread,

_ crumbs. Roll into balls with floured

§ �" hands, ron in tlour and fry brown,
§ § Sweet Breads in Gravy-Wash wen

§ § and remove all bits of skin and fatty
§ § matter from the sweet breads. covel'

More Than Went Over the Top § § with cold watc't' and heat to the boiling

�_ § 'point. Pour off the hot water and

"Ladies. Mrs, Brown has a plan to
_

§ cover- with cold until the sweet breads

lay before I1S whereby we may raise § § are firm. Stew in a little water until

'money to get the tong neerled sea ts for � Fol"" _=_- tender, then add a beaplng teaspoon of
" 1 tl ld t

_ Some of t� _,. '\\')'0 Attended a Reeent Farm Sole. In('ludlng lUelllbers u

our church. a nnouncer ie presic en

�"=___ of the Lndles' Aid Soc�ety ,Who Sen'ed the Dinner. § butter and % teaspoon of sweet cream

of our ladies"aid society at a meeting , '§ for each sweet bread, season with salt

called .j!specially for that purpose. :;

A Y B
.

'y Ch h? § and pepper and a sprig of parsley,

Mrs, Brown arose and said: "A few 5 re OU ,oostlng our urc_. § chopped fine. Let simmer 5 minutes,

days ago. I read aunrtlcle in a maga- �_= § and serve in a covered dish.
'

zine explaining how any society might
:;

§ 'l'l'he following menu gives a hearty

easily enru *100 by taking subs('riptions § THE LETTERS on this page from women telling bow their ladies' aid § meal and if there" are any- leftovers

for a runzaxtne. I wrote the company = society is maklog money-for the church will no doubt be of interest § they ea n be made into apPf'tlzing dishel'

and thin1; their offer is v(Ory generous § to many readers who are looking for new iqeas .along this line. E,ery § for another meal: Fried sausage with

a1Hl fail' and \ye cnn easily do the § homemaker should be intel'ested in maldng Iier church a source of in- � cllcUI!lher pickle garnish. milk gravy,

\York. if ('vcryont' will help. How many' § spiration and helpfulness,in the 'coml\lllnity. )"ith the propel' leadershil>" i mashed potatoes. apple sauce, br�c1
will help rai"E' thr mOll('Y'!" � alld the backing of the people, the church can'be mnde not only the spir- 11 flllri butter, coffcQ. I have snrceSf�'

Eln'l"" woman in the 1.'oom rose to her 5 itual.center but the social center of the neighborhood and tIIlIS become a § fnlly ma(le the- following- dishcs frolH

feet.
'

, § 'rcal force fot' good,
'

...".Stella G. Nu'Sh. § the leftovers from the meal suggested:

"'rhe ('ompn IIY is send ing se,eral �I,II11IIIII11III11I1II11III11I1I1I1IIII1I1lIIlIllI'III1IIIIIIII'"1111111111111"111"111'""""1 1I11111111111111111111111l1111 1111 111111 II II IJ II !l1II1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I11I1I11II1If. Drop, Pa ts-Fry a ta 11Ie;;;pooll of

dozen ;:amplE' ('opic::; to distribute in Y minced onion ill a tabl('�poou of sausagc

the �lll'1'OlllldillP; l'ollntry, 'l-Ve shall aftcr them. 'Vo have 10 teachcrs and as t'u which varicties' are best suited fr,\'ing's. Adrl 2 tahle::;poons of finl'

RnUl1;:!,C for each one to have a C'ertain Ollt of tile 10 there arc nine whose par· to the,needs of our sOilnnd'clilllate,allCl hl'('ad crumhs and % CIlP of SflIISflg'I'

te1'l'itol"",;o not Oll() i!'> miss(�d and tmts went with them to Sunday school. sOllletlln(1). t!lCse cal� oilly be.ohtallwc1 min('ed. Hpat 'nll tOg(lt'l1CI'. then ponl'

time wi'll 1I0t he wastc!l hY,more thun 'Vo ('an't cxpect 0111' ('hildren to be in- hy plltrOl1l7,llI� a rhstant seed hom,e, into a di>:h c'olltninillg 1 tahlc�p()on of

one ('n.lIillg at the, snnl(� l)lace, Each terestecl long'in something to which we 'Vo usually ol'(lcr all the comOion g:u,_ ('olct gravy alld 1 cnp of ('old lIIaslwci

mem])('r \I'ill he askc!l to secure as ('an't give an hour a week. cleu seeds hy �he Ollllee 01' poun<l, Ili" the potntoe>:, ;\'lix all tO�f'th(,I" and drop

mllllY �\1h"r'''iption>: :If: she possibly can, Mrs, L. H. Pittman. ,case may be. 111 t?r<lrr to raise un ahl1n· h,\' sPOOIl;;;flll in hot lftr(l. Fry 1Iro\\,l!.

tJl(�n 1'111'11 her Ii,,!'. nntI subscription Montgomery Co" Kflllsas. <lance of(e\'ery�hllll-( we need, t1ll'Tl fl1Id fry tile otlier sidr, 'SeI've Oil

�' mOtIf',\' O\'C1' 1'0 OIH' of the women on the
--

a flat dish.

subsr"I'il1tiol1 c'o1l1I11ittf'e. If we will From an Old Farm in the Hill$ Little daughter has outgrown sOllie of Sausage Souffle-Beat together 1 ('UP

unite OUl' stTCIig-th aIHI \\'ork together bel' soft woolen <]r('�sps alld I am mak- of ('olu mashed pol'atoes, 1 cnp or

a few wr('l�s. 1\,1' will reee�ve our te- 'Yinter is a- delightful season on the ing the waist,,, of the1l1 over into waists cooked sl111snge. minced, and 1 cgg,

wa I'd of :;;100 1'01.' 01l1' ('111'11'('11." fa I'm. It is then we do most Of olir for little 4-yen r,old son, The remOVH I Theil arld enongh cold gritvy to thin tl>

Sll('h ;) husy ,time n,' tIlEire was in planning for next sra"on's work and of trimming. the addition of a pia in n thkk ba tte1'. sea-son to taste nllc1

our comlllnnity the nr.-t three months. many advance prep:1ration5 are accom- {'olInI' and of hl1Ucms nrol1lld the \I'aist ponr into a !'>hallow pan. Sprinkle wil']I

Such good time!'> as we had while tak- pIished. The boys spend many honrs banel to which the straiglit bottomed bread ('rumbs. dot with butter IIIIlJ

ing f<nh�c;I"ptions, motori1lg sometimes mend'ipg- and oilin� ha rness. handling trousers are fastened al'e often all tl,lut bn ke ill a hot oven w�lile baking til"

all fIny'with n pi('nie Innch at noon by the new colts to be ,initiated into the is necessary, hreakfast biscuits. Wheu the souffl"

'the rOflr.1�ide,' \\"e hnd to contend with intricacies and pr'rplexities of farm is t.horoly b,rowned cut in squares, ea r("

the \I'inrl find rll1st. ('ar trouble. cross work, getting out the manure and the Eggless cakes that the children like fnlly remove to a platter and serve hot

d'Ogs and' other little ineonveniences but thousand and .one other tasks that fall may be made with ordinary sorghum or This is a delicious breakfast di�h.

whell ("I'('ning (·lIme. om' reward was a to tJJe average farmer's lot. Louisiana cane molasses� using soda Lyeliil Smyres,

sulwc'l'iption fro111 lH!urly everyone of It is not all work at the old farm. and sour cream. My recipe calls for 1 Cherokee Co., Kansas,
toe :{o homcs vi;.ite(l. and in one home We have our eveni-ngs by tho bright cup of sorghum, 1 cup of sugar, 1 CliP

two names \\'cre 'fI<1(led to the list. wood: fire where \\'e spend the time of'thick sour cream., 1 teaspoon of soeln-.

The �ample copil's ·paved the way. reading some of the latest books, or 2 teaspoons of bakirig powder. salt and

Some Pf\I.'S()IlS gave hecal1f'e it. was for practicing together on v,lolin, organ, spice to suit the taste. flour to make a

a good (':luse hnt we endeavored to im- guitar and banjo-not that we are a stiff batter and if fruit is liked, 1 cnp

'''_.presf' 'npon their Ul'inds that while we musical family, There is IJot a good of seeded and flomed raisins. Bake iu

apprN'inted their hel:;:l. we ('onsidered mt11ol.ic_ian in the lot but. being�remote a moderate oven ahout '% 110m.

they were getting ,'alne received for from il�i!!hbor9. we are safe in nmus· If you do not possess Ii greaseless

their money as the maga7.ine was a ing ourselves in thi .. manner to our griddle fOl' frying pancal,e8. a small con-

gooa one. l,teart's content.
-

trivnnce, made in the following man-

We \"ere so ,;uccessful that at the Winter Is a season of chores. I!'arm nero will be of great help with the

end of three months we receiv('d a hank ,animals demand atte!ltion almost every ordina_ry griddle. Take a sponge about

Added a Primary Room

We haven't room enough in our

church for the Sunday school so we de

cided to add a room for the primary
department. The ladies' aid pledged
$200, We furnished the, dinner at a

farm. sale and clea red $54, then had a

bazaar' and chicken pie supper, and

are now tying comforts for 75 cents a

comfort,
' Mrs. W. B. Daniel.

Russell Co., KansHs.

_';'C'fean Wind9ws with,Glycerine
Washing windows in \\'Inf.er is ; ('01;1

task bnt if the glycerine method is l1sl'c1
one can "'ea'r ranVil;;; gloves while doill;!
the- work. Simply �oak u small 1'1I;!

with glycerine. ea refnIly rnb it oy('I'

eve\;y portion of �lass hi all the sashC!'cithen ,returu to 'the first pane wasIte
and rttb every glass' thoroly, with ;1

clean dry cloth. This removes all tile

I

• I
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KANSAS 'FARMER AND -MAIL .AN.D BIillEZE
dirt.-

..

FinIsh by polishing with a soft

Z )paper,
"'. "farm HQltl� 'NewsIjilycerme keeps glass from steaming

�!&i55iiiiiiii�""��iIli�(§;a;;........g§!;iili�and windows washed with it 'will not "'" �frost for If few' days, If those who
wear glasses will wash them by the
above method every morning, the
glasses will never be clouded ·.from
steam.

.

• ,

Lydia B'myres.
Cherokee 'Co" Kansas.

Several 'lett�rs ooucerntug the steam
pressjire cooker have been received.
Most of the writers wish to know
where the cookers maY be purchased,
Some ask bow many half gallon jars

-

they will bold; others if they have aFor the F-ebrua.ry Club Mee�ing safety valve, and others concerning
their durability. The 17-quart 'size willThe m,embers. of .the Kansas Home- bold four balf-gallon cans and one pintr�nkers' Clubs, a.1'e certain to enJoy the 'besides.. There is a safety valve. ItJ!cbruary, meeting �vhen t,?e s,}bject is formed by means of a balt such as'under diseusston WIll be Household is used in an automobile ball beartngllecords." The following program is" and. a rod over it held down byl twos�ggested by !drs. Mary Whiting 1\1c· springs. There Is an opening in the .

./Farlane of the Kansas State Agricul· lid under the ball. When the steam .. 'tural 'coneg� :
. 'pressure is strong enough to stretch the'

.

Roll Call-Do I keep any kInd of h01lsehold spring some steam escapes under thep:;��.:!Jhe card 'system of hoqsehold rec- ball. ''.IJIis. part of the cooker is the
p.:r�::""'Tlle book s stem of household reo- o.oly, part that �hQuld ever wear out.trdS:' y

_-, Tbe ball is eaSIly replaced and theDi"cussion�Mer!ts of each, . ;spring ought not to cost a great sum.pat"t,e;;-�.t:,�tlr.�ss':��I��I::s, of records other
. One is 'advised to ;:emove the ball.after'Dif�rto':' :.,or���know wh re t&lngs are using, .the cooker ,so it may not be tar-,

, wnen aorneone aBI<s for them? nished and be<;o�e set in the opening.2-1t 'You 1!J10ul\l 1!lnd YOU1', house buzned We hSoVe been Clln'!ling some meat inwhen y'o.'1,go home tonight could you the cooker and find .its use a great. give ",it exact Hst oJ. the things In It 1-'. .

" and. their value to' tlie�'lnsurance. ad- eoneenlenee.v ,Ve use. the oil stove, as3_HJ,::'SIf.,? you keep track of .cUpplngs, a rule, as �t is so easy to regulate- the
recipes, and so forth?

. , blaze wild Keep an .eYeD, ,pressure. .{�w!:�e s�l'�o;'�� .{PBurance poUlIle!!, deed.
,

One. bandy m�n mllge some racks f()r
5-Wherll.do you keep the record of your hIS wife to use III canning. They werefamily's vA.its ,to dentist and 'doctor ""'tterned after some that are' oftenand what tIle causee and results of .;-- .'these visits were? 'Ildverti� fo1'- the purpose. 'Ea�h rack6-Where do you keep addresse.? wiU hold one can and has II. 'base that7�Do Y<lU know b,ow much you spent last la'h than an i h bmonth ·for tood, tor ctot.htng, to run P ces t e can more an an Inc a ove'tIhe house ; how much you saved a.nd the bottom of. the boiler. The wirehow much you gave away? d Uttl h vi ...� llng8-Do YQu know what you gave an4 to use was a . e ea er """,n '

,

whotn last CbJolstmas and What was wire. Such racks could be purcbaSlld'_Ifg�ve;.",�� YtOoU ?become .a·s eWclent as at one time for 10 cents eaea,
.

.-possible where can I find out about
these things? -

(N.ote-Wrlte to the Extension
DI",1810n of the Kansas State p.grlcul.tUJ'a,' college at Manhatta.n, and to
t'be ChU<1r-llns' B»reau, Departm-"nt
ot 'Labor, Wasoington, D, Coo tor bul·
letins covering thclLt subjects. "House·
_hold Thrift ''Vork'' may be obtained
trom the· Savings Division, U, S.
Treasury Department, Wa�hlngton.

Re.teren�';B�"New Housekeeping," 'Frederick,
"How Other People Oet Ahead,"
U. S, T.easury Department.
(Free) .

Our county club leader tells us she
bas 20 or 21 boys and $irl8 who have
won the privilege of attending Farm
and-Home Week at our State Agricul·
tural college 'with all ex..penses paid.
Some of tbe young people have been
members of garden clubs, pig clubs or
cnnning clubs. Two girls from the
demonstration team of our canning
club are on the list. 'These girls were

, given a trip t.o tbe Wic}JU(l wheat show
with all expenses paid. Tbey felt well
repaid fill' Illl their work .and will
thoroly enjoy this added reward of a
week at Manhattan. '

Clubs llre being" formed in the
schools in tMs neigbbo.rhood ready for
the spring work. It is a good move in
the rig)lt direction when the teacher

.

gets the children intm'csted in such
work. One reason there is so little in·
terest in sclIoo� in. tbe country- is prob
ably the lack 'of anytbiDg but mere
ro�tine lesson work.
Tlie Youth's . Companion suggests 'an

examination for parents. The w!'iter
says that a certain amount of respon
sibility for the success 01" failUre of a
cbild reSts upon the parents. Yet tbere
is no court in whicb they are triel;l
for success or failure and uO one,
grades them for efficiency. It is sug-

.

gested that each parent grade bimself
bonestly on each of the 10 following·
questions:
l-.-How often have I visited my

cliild's school tbis year?
2_:Is tlIe scho.ol building well venti-

lated. ,nd well ligbted? •

'3--"pO ,I know tbe teacber person-
ally?

.
.

-

,4-What is m3' chird .studying?
.. 5--Bave 1 taken pains 00 see that
hi!!uElurse of st,uQy is' suited to his R£LiABLETRT.'r.Snature and will give tbe right founda· WINFIELD ·r ...r.tioD for a sllccessful eollege or business .' �
course?

_

..---.--
6-L)0 1 JIlake it my busine&s to lcnow. PURE·,BRED-TRUE TO.�Al\1Eevery day how he has done his scbool Direct from Grower at Reduced "rio... New FruitwOllk? Book, wltb Colored Plates, i:t'*".

7-How does 'he rank as a student COOPER & ROGERS, Winfield, Ran.in comparison with otbers of his class
andap? .

. 8-Bo. I supervise his �me stUQY
nnd protect him from all interruption

.

during a regular time set apart for
tbat study?
_
9-Do. I see that -he keeps regular

hours, and do I insist that'social 'mat
tel'S do not interfere with his school
work?
1000Am I taldng my share of respon·

sibility in the mental and moral growth
of 'my child or am I expecting the
school to do it all?

.

How many pa'i'ents could h(}nestl�'
grade tbemselves higb enough to Ieel
satisfied in severely censuring a child
that has failed to pass?

Mrs. Dora L. Thompson,
J�fferson Co., Kansa",

WMt Folks are Wel\ring
U527-Infants' Barrows. 'l'.he skirt

js a straigbt piece of' material and
�athered to a band. . Cut in. one size.
V517-Girls' and Child's Coat. The

", ,1,1' and sleeves are i;;-"' one and gath·
I';," to the yoke. Sizes, 1, 2, 4, 6, 8,
Ii, l::! !lnd 14 years.
il:-'�(i-Ladies'-Dress. The demure

.

IiI[Jlic:ity of this frock makes it adapt·1101,' to woolen materials for general
·�":lI'. A tasseled girdle and a neat
I, i.lle Collar complete the dress. Sizes.,' '. :18, 40 and 42 inches bust measure •

.
Tllese patterns ·may be ordered from

�lll' Pa ttcril Department of the Kansas
:'I'lller and Mail ,and B'Ceeze. 'JIopeka,k'll, Price J.2 cents each. State size,II,t! number of patte:un.
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DEFORE order
VJnga-Is this season
I want ioa to have a
copv of Barteld... 1920
.,Seed Anriual and Cat·
.. lOg It contains, vatu
.ble Information and
descriptions Ilf hun
II�B

.

of varieties' of
F'illldand Gard,enSeeqs.
�IIiII,"""k \Will. save YOU
moqe,11l ·orderinJr'and
_ve )Oou time and II!.b!Ir
in ral!lil1!r creps or Pr!)-.
tlp. B!l.rtelde8'Garden
:GIJlde II I.!1ctudel1 FrI!e.

�, h·,)\ap.'tLl4,

·youne(f(/ ·theSe two
'rJal'deil�Books .

. The Secret' e.f successful gardening-

is in the quality of seeds; combined with
the knowledge of how to prepare the.
soil, how to plant the seed and how to
care for the crop.

-.

Barteldes Seeds are' selected, tested
and backed by.over 53.fears experience,

"

Big_pa<!kets, plump, healthy seeda, and
loweet ,prices.. .

"r. 1
"

'"�;... Co 806' larteldeelld.....
� • LaWftllc:e.......

Okk" $led Ieo"se flint of to lIanr.er.-«:....
,II, Mismsllpl Riwr

QDIlESS BOUSE NEAJtEST YOU

it--SEEDSI Hil!'hest grade, guaralffiled
___ .. � 10 grow and ab&olutely de·
peadabi\,. the kind to use for valuable

.

results. .!Vt art K"o'Wlrs- hu)' dirt(l.
\.. ,&nd 20 Cents --_-

s,;o-w. "'i11 ..,nd: one r«!lular pickel Johll RaerT"mil,!. �oc pa�ket TenJerhe.rt lettuce. tOe pack.1
HOlley'Oew Mnskmol.,n, lac packet Perfec:tlon
Radish. G.l"nl Sweol Peas, ASler... Verbena, .nd
other tlower �eed., all wqrlh 7Sc, and �upon 100<1
for ZOe on IlIIee or 5m.11 order .. , �lo'gether wll� .o�.r bil.· richly iIlu•• '

D;GIOR�tBROrilERS .

COUNCIL. BI.Ur,•• tAo
j.;:;.. Dull a

.

UDAll_GRASS
. Wonderful New HayPla.nt. Yields

more tonnage per acre than �
other grass. Grows quick. We
will send free, u_pon request, ,/8
sample of the seed, booklet. of in·

fOl'IIlation, 130-page' illustrated .

Catalog and special red ink '

list offering lowest prices.
IOWA SEED COMPANY

Dept. 90 Des Moln_' lo.wa
.

MEIER SEED CO. on tliesquart'
" RL's�rLL ,,,,,'!-IS."':;

1200 varieties of "Seeds -Tbat
Satisfy." Send for my Bar·
galn CatMog today. It's Free .

.._.... J.S.Zlmmermao Seed Co.
101 s; Mala St., OItawa.1uIat

1- ��!��!�!!�I!I!!�ia����!American Citizen•. Get in. I�e .nd show "oltr patrloU"",by Wearing ono or our Oold, Plated enal,llelj!d pin. "blcia
we send tor onl,. lOe to h�lb pay adverllll..lQ ez_penlM.Jewelr:rBolUle.16l. ....tb8t••r��JI:••x.a.



# A Few Suggestions' That Will Help the Home Nurse

ED
DY MRS. IDA DIIGLIARIO

II HOW many times a case of serious who has not tried it to make a bed "in

Illness in the home means the one trip," It is easily done and one

,- rearranging of some bedroom' sa ves a great deal of time and, maD7

S�OR'E
or often, the placing of a 'bed in the steps. The point is emphasized most

living room so that steps may be when taking care of a patient for thea
saved in taking care of the patient. one feels she IDUSt· work quickly; but

. It is not always possible and one it is just as essential that the' bus�
.

,
' I

would questi�n whet�lel·. or not it homemaker learn to save herself time

KA�R, MAIZ�, FETERITArCANE, MILLET, SUDAN, I ",.ould b� advisnble to. plan and tun- �nd steps. an�l she' most certalnl� can

ALFALfA, SWEE'P' CLOVER AND BROOM CORN,_n.lsh a loom to be use.ll �nly when reduce her ml�e�ge a day by making a

. _ -, j
sickness comes Into the tamtly. How: careful study of hersetr and ellmlnab-

GROWN UNDER�EXPERT SUPERVISION .

I
eve I', a bit of thougbtful plaIln!ng' ing .ull unnecessary steps,
whereby some one room. would be fur" Pillows and covers should be re-

MATURED IN HIGH DRY PANHANDLE COUNTRY nlshetl siruply but attructively and In, moved one at a time and placed on

Here at a/nyman, In tho Oklahoma Panhandle, at 8000 feet aftHud e, condl.1 such a muuuer as to meet the 'needs off. chairs near un open window. The mat-

uons nrc Ideu l fo" producing seed of the above crops. Th. cool. dry aut-I tI ho ar ill t tal I ld tr h ld be b
IIIUIlS Insure maximum germination and qualtty. �-lIr yenr. 11'. have COIl1- rose w 0 are mos eel' al!! Y wou ess s ou rushed and. turned

hilled with nature In developIng vnrtettos fUI' grcntcst droutft reststnucc, I

early maturity and heaviest yields. 'l'he .commnnttv 111 nrguulzed to pro

duce Meed of the 'choicest quallty ;: tlT8' planting, cutUng out at wenker 1l1ant

.;�Yrc����s 6����I;gcx�I��:1��r¢�i�ri��' U�: �'ri'I�\�1�h�'falJ:�rC�!l18Ig n�edpuc�:a�!�� ,

laws, Oovernment nnd State, III1d white we otter no warranty ot purity or I
-

productlveness, our highest aim js tn apprnnch Ihe perfe('t.. All seeds nre I

sound. clean and as near to n�r(ectlon and pm'ify in varIety and quallty I

Oil we belteve it is posstble to produce. �
.

W. nrc prepared to subply the follolVlng seeds In the \vorlety
. mentioned tn car Jots or 100 pound cleuu sucks to denlers or

. growers everywhere. KAFIRS: Dwarf"'whlte, Standnrd white, pink.
red, Schroch I Feterltn, Dnrso and Hegar]. �-rAIZl'�: Dwarf cream,

Dwarf red, St�,"d8rd cream, Standaru ned. CANBS: Amber black,
Ambclt red, Orange fodeler, Red top, Enrly Goltleu, all good for\'cler

canes. rvur.l.F.T: Golden, Common, SUDAN:. Graga': absotutctv free

-'from Joln!sou glass: Also choice varieties of i?ll'cet Clover aud;\lr:..1fn.

GET OUR PRI'CES FREI.GHT PREPAID'
See current prlces crnssltled Seed Column thls paper. we prepay freight. I

100 Ibs. If you are n sood farmer nnd appreciate tho vntue of good seed nt a fah'

�....:._.$7.5,0_,...III••p.rllce.:.,:�•.•p.e'.lct.u.PO.'.'.u.S.t,ondCUV��lrtll�!��clt().n��Urce����I��·crrs r::��es��:e�lnnJ�:
....

__.

; anti 'shlp}lcd In clean SAcks which we fur-

BLACK SEED ��·1�le:I'��� Jl'iI.i�tl�;�I�.�tl;rl�e�?r rrelght:_OUr:_
STANDARD TURN NOW TO THE SEED COL.

BROOM CORN SEED UMN,CLASSIFIED PAGE AND SEE
OU/IJ CURRENT PREPAIP. PRICE,
ON ALL SEEDS. I
Assure )'ourself of tho best from a source i
you can depend upon, Buy enl'ly: prices
may go up.

�

CLAYCOMB
SEED STORE

. '

...

KANSAS
/

CLAYCOM
FARMER48

�traight Neck-
White and Red .

,-'DWARF

'MA:fZ'E
���cav.!:���lg ¥�I;�,��l';
"ea� rollage which re

D1n1it. green until frost:
wllJ stnnd- 11\ ter before
f-a,llh1g than nny other
row .cWD of Its kind. Tpe
ned \'arIel}' known .as
"mscrt J\(1l1ze" because of
wnndel'(ul drouth restst lng'
Qunthles. Clean, sound 'and
bT'fgI)t, PrIce for tnuuedlate
nccep!n'llce. freight prepaid;
sackfl rree :

\Ve hn ve R peculiar interest in the production of
the best, broom corn grown ; beillg large buyers or
it.. in the brush. Thli vnrtetv uas proved most nror-

��b�,:n1n�g�;�,�1�g 1;;ll��I\s 1�:I��g�X� 100 Ibs.
uremlum: extra curly. Prlcefor lm- $8 00medla te ncccntauce : freight pre-
pai!1; clenn 5BCkR furnished free;

•

�OTE,: .100 lb•. drilled In row. will plant 35 acres,

Guymon,_ Oklahoma

urpee"s
Seeds
"Grow

wulch glN:Fo information In regard to makIng coats.

rob('s, mittens, cnps. sets, etc.. and instructions

nuout, IIh}11Plng nnd Cit ring (or hide�. It Is your.

fnr the a,lIing. Send for It TODAY.

All Work Guaranteed and Done Promptly.

FJ\R�IERS ROBE TA\IINING CO.
34 Sou.;1t First St.. 1IlorHholltown. low"

---- -- _-_._--_....
---

,To Purchasers of
Texas Lanft ill. Rio

Grande Valley
who desire to assist. in prosecut
ing frauds perpetrated by land

companies. Write either

H. E. Thornburg, Formoso, Kanl,
or Walter Cavett, Carlinville, Ill.

BURPEE'S ANNUAL
THE LEADING AMERICAN SEED CATALOG

Burpee's Annual is a complete guide to th'e vege
table and flower garden. It fully describes the

Burpee Quality Seeds, with-a hundred o[ the
finest vegetahles and flowers illustrated In the
colors of nature. If you are interested in garden
ing, Burpee', Annual will be mailed to) you free.

Write [or yo!!r copy today.
W. ATLEE BURPEE CO., SeeclCroiren, Phlladelpl.__ �?!�9�r!�!'��I�����i����t�

American (,'tl.zens. Gct In Uno and show your patriotism
by lVesrln� one of ollr Gold Pin ted ennmeled pins which

-

we send fol' only lOc to lielP pay advertising expenses.

ilewelrl'Bouse,137 EIJ:hthSt ••Topeka.�aD.

Simplest ill Conslruction
Easiest to Operate

Lowest priced High·Tenslon
Ignition Engino ever sold at
FadlW)'-l&-1Jser Prlcet. High Tenslon� Is the
only successful Ignition for kerosene. All
WITTE Enginesare regularlyequippedwitb
H. T. battery, or Standard BOSCH Magneto on
�der.Write for latestpricea. Quickdelivery.

WI'lTE ENGINE WORKS
'laDsUc:tty ·Mo. I'llbbarab. Pa.
154'1 Oakbind Ave. 154'7Elllplre Bldg.

G-I.V-E-N F..R-E-E I
4 bll' beautiful, colored pictures,

12x16 Inches In size. Reproduced from

actual painting In many colors mailed

"'Free Ilnd P08tpald with a I-year sub

Bcrlptlon to' Capper's Farmer at 25

cents-coin or stamps. Don't dela.y.
Oet a. series of theBe pictures Toda,..
They are Kolng faIt.

L
CAPPEl'S ,ARllER;Picturdll"., T••, La.

AND

,.
,

.

•

MAIL BREEZEAND •
\ January 31, 1928;

'Making a�-Bed in One Trip

4. Home EcoDomlcs Specialist from the Kanllas State Agricultural College

Teaching Homellla'5erl!l Ho,y to Dlnke It Ded "In Onc Trip."

be appreciated not only by the physi- back over the foot' board to air while

clan in charge but also by the one car- the bedstead is being dusted. When the

ing for the patient. I mattress, is to be put back in place it
There are some strong arguments �hould be turned end to end and side

concerning the location of a sicl( room; to sille on alternate days. Unless the

some feel the first flOOI' is the ideal ruattress is .enclosed in a slip it should

place and there are runny points in its be covered with a quilted 'pad or aD.

favor, the chief one being the fact that old blanket, followed by the bottom

the Iiurse would be' saved the climbing sheet. WIl('n placing the bottom sheet

of steps. Perhaps the strongest point lay the ('enter fold right side up, over

for tile placing of the ·sick room on the qle middle .of the ruattress leaving
second floor is' the .fa·ct thut the pa, plenty to be tucked in at the head'and

tient is then away from the noise of foot. Straighten the sheet out on the

the household and... will not be affected side ou which yon are standing. In

by the odors of (oods cooking on the case of illness the rubber sheet is then

kitchen stove. Wherever. the room, be placed crosswise over the bottom sheet

placed the one point to be emphasized with the upper edge high enough to

is that a south and east exposme will meet the lower edge of the pillows.
insure pleqty of .sunlight-one of t.he '�ver thi� I should be placed a draw

greatest me<licines available in illness. sheet whi<1l is slightly larger than the

The room should be shorn of all rubber sheet. the whole heing tuc1wci

draperies, decorations, aud unnecessary under the mattress and fastened ut the

fUl'niture; it should be easy to c1eun head and the foot by turning square

and easily kept clean. Polished f190rs. corners. One should next place the

bare but for a few small washable rugs, upper sheet with the wrong side up, so

are usually considered ideal floor cov· that when tile cov�rs are turned back

ering for the sickroom because tllat the right sid� of the hem will show.

combination spells sanitation. How- and with-t.lle center of tile fold in the

ever, this is many times impossible for ·center of the mattress. After thislbas

one has floors of the old type which been straightened on tile side of the

need to be entirely. covered. If one Is worl,er 'the covers may be placed Ih the

compelled to use a room which must same manner. The edge of the covers

,bacovered with a carpet, or a rug with should come just to the edge of the pU
a heavy pile, it is well to pla�e over it 'lows so that when the patient is in

strips of canvas sewed together to bed and the covers are turned back

make a rug. A Icanvas co,ering not there' will not be any extra weight on

only protects "the rug or carpet but it the chest. T'his also allows the upper

is easily kept clean and i� not difficult sbet9ll to cover the edges of the covers

to wash. _

n
so there will be no irritation of the

A bed, bedside table. a rocker and a neck and chin. The fillish d'f the bed.

straight back chair, a dresser or cbif- that is, the counterpane or bed spread

fonier, a few bright, bappy pictures in of some light weight material, is then

plain frames, and simple curtains at placed and t'i1e whole :fastened under

the windows are the only furnishings the mattress along the sid�s and at til('

necessary in the sickroom. foot by turning square corners. Thl'

The bed needs to receive special bed finish can of course be left to han'!
. attention .... Simplicity and (lurability over the sides it one_ so desir�s. Tht'

should be considered when making the pillow for that side of the bed clln theu

choice. 'Vhite enumel iron beds, brass. be set in' place and one has half of the

or brass and iron combi'lled, are most bed made without taking any steps. to

easily kept dean and may be foun<l in spenk of. One then goes to the othe!'

simple and attractive designs. The beel side of the bed and, straightens the

should he strong enongh to stand firm linens aind covers and fastens them in

when set up and yet not too heavy to the saUle ruunner as Oll the side jusl
be moved. The springs should be made finished and so the bed has been made

of double woven wire stretched tightly by going around it just once and ho\\'

and fastened to a metal frame which much better than to spend time anti

fits smoothly into the head and foot waste muscular energy by placing II

pieces. If the bed is either too bigh sheet and then walking to the other

or too low it adds much to the labor side to straighten it; then coming bacl;

of the one working around the patient. to get the,second sheet and making t\VC)

The muttress should be light and cleani trips to put it qn, and so Q..n for even'-
one whlcll will not absorb odors and thing placed on the bed!

I ,

can be easily renovated.' If one bas this general plan of ma�:
It is quite a no\'el experience (or one ing lin empty bed well iu band it ...
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Hominy Recipe Desh'ed Again IJ'lcus(' print a recipe tor Inaking homJny.-.11 r8. G. D. Scolt. Colorado.
A l'('(·ipe for mnking hominy with lye

'las (ll'illt('(l in the ,Tnnuary .. 17 issue
( Ihe Kllw;ns Ji'fll'lllCl' UIIO ;\'Iail and
·:I'(!('ze. If yon have tlest:l'oyell your
:'1)\'1'. �nr1 a stumped addressed en··

. 'NAlI'IONAl Ho"owTIL'!:: SI'LO'S"l"pe alltl \\'e \\'i1l ;;('lId you tbe recipe. . Last FOREVER
"

\
-

I Cheap to Install. Free from Trouble.She Rec:eived Many Replies Buy Now

"0 Blowin. In IT •
� Eruot Early 'Slow'". Down\\'lSh to thank those who have writ- .lmmrocll.l. ShlplII.I .,' ",.nine. II Ille cOIll'erlling carding \\'001 for .St•• l Reinforoement ever? oourse of' Tile.

'

""dol'ters, tht'll the "Sul'\'ic� Corner."
I

' Write todalf .or· prle ..... · eood terri_\... \'_' tory·OP(.-ftltor II". _.nt••'"'" many replies cnme to me that I ' NATION-A'" TIL.E- SILOrCO. I"lIltl not answer them personally,' SQ&A .R.•. lonfl.Blda� �ANSU CITY••0.'1(11'11 aR I would ha\'e liked to.-�Il's.
=��=======�============�=====�=================��===.\' C. ':\JcCol'mack,- Jetmore, lian. ,'l'RE,X ·wnI!l'I"·G· TO OuR kriVERTISERS DON'T FAIL TO �IE:\,TION KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

"

.-
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tberian easy matter to mnke a bed with'
a patient in it. OIW sll'tili\t 1111 ,',. <":t'I'Y'

.

thing in readiness lJefol'l! distnl·l·jlll' i he
patient and then if lie is. uulc t" 1!1\)\'e
himself be should be a sked to >,1 ilJ over
to one side of the bed; '.j.f b\:lp!,·�:" Lie
should be lifted over. The under sheet
should then be pushed till du>(' ,rl' I Iu- I

pll tient. (the home nurse wruking
under the covers to n volrl ex [10::<1 I !'I' of
the patient), and the clen u siteet 1'11l"ed
jnst as wben mufciug un cuiprv bed,
The cleu n rubber a lid elm \\ sheers
placed in the suuie way. all sel'ul'ply
fastened at the ceruers and sides uf the
mattress, Aftel' the ello"au ptllow (,0\'('1',
has been put on and the pillow laid in
place the patient cu n IYe-lIloved to the
dean side uf the berl uud the wovker
<:lID go to the opposite side and pull
the soiled linen trom under the covers
a nd stru igh ten the 'dell u. '1'he upper
sheet can then he chu ugetl by spreu tin!;
it over the CO\'P1'S as they lie Oil the
patient a nd the rl't'shly n lred blanket 01'

puff placed on fop of the sheer. And
t tu-n hy hoidlug the cleu 11 covers up
with the left hand the-solterl covers can
be pulled from under them with the
ri�ht hand, and, the entire, change has
ueen made without disturbing the pa
r ient but very little and very few extra
steps have been tilken by the home
nurse,

J Womem �@rvicC? Cbmer l
. � .

Readers ure invited to make use of
rliis_llepllrtmellt. 'Yhen you 1111 ve a

perplexing 'problem you cannot soh-e.
send it to tile Women's .Bervrce Editor,
Kansas Farmer and Ma il and Breeze,
'.l·opek�; Kan., then look for the an
swei; in this column, 'I'here will be- no
charge,

Many O-l'erdralKlS are Used
I am planning to get new curtains for my

ltarlol' this spring. Wh n t k i nd of ma te ria.l
xha l l I use? How wide a hem- shall I make
.n the ends and sides? ShaJl I use two
«ur tatna to a. window? What materials' are
used for colored o ve rd rapes ? Are they ap
propriate for pa r lor windows ?-An Old Sub
scriber, Osage City, Kan.

'I'here are many materials that would
he suitable for the white curtains. F'Ilet
net, madras, scrims and marquisettes
a re used fOI' 'the best rOOIDS. It is
,;imply a mutter of choice as one is as
cood us the others. '1'be hem at the
-ides of the curta ins should be very
111ll'l'OW. not more thau about 14 inch,
while the bottom hem may be from 2%
to 4 inches wide. If' you use the over-

'

drapes. it would be better to have two
curta lns at each window. Otherwise,
l'ither way would be correct. Over
drapes are as suitable for· the parlor as
a nv other room. Cretonnes. deuims,
-untast, poplin and velours are some of
rue most popular materials used for
draperies. The main thing is to get
lrnpertes that harmonize well with the
-rher ftuntshings in the l'OOUl. Usuully
ulu in hauginga are best but- .if rugs and
naper n re plain. a ttgured banging in
"roduces liglft uud contrast.

When: Buying the New Linen
Can' you te�l me how m ue h linen a young

I ride will need to buy for ht:!r new' ho.rne?
-X. A. 'r., K.urrsas.

The following a rtieles are nsua lly
"lIllsidered essential to Rtocl·: up the
.ill!'11 closet: FoUl' slit'pts for .ea-ch bed.
"I' if the beds are all the sallle size.
lin'e sbeets each; three pillow eases
""I' each pillow; two hlanl;ets a bed;
.

11'0 spreads a bed; six face tow('ls a

;'1'1'''011: three lIath. towels a person;.
'\\,u IJu tit ma ts for the hn throom; olle I::Irge dinner tu hlel'loth: three cbanges
·f 111l111dns a \\'€el,: three everydny'
,lItiedotiJs. if IUllciieon sets al'e used or
.i, if uothing else is used; six glass
"'lI'els It week: six crash towels a
'.1 ("ek: two ol'en dotbs a week and
'('\'en hand to\\'els a week.

A Ne'w R

.' KANSAS· FARMER

Te!lr
of thirty-fwo

Points
I. EteraametalPluea
2. RUlt Proof Top
3. Full RaD8e Bot.

tom
.

4. Improved, Rei.... '

voir ]:0p.
. S. Rot Bia·.t Fire

Box
.

6. BoUe....plate Steel
Door. '

7. Smooth, Surface.
-easily,'cieaned

8. Sp·a-ce S�v ing
Straql"_Sbelvell

9: OVeD Bottom
Back ·Pliut-Triple

10. SpaceSiviag'San
itary Half Back

H,liDES
. �PEKA HIDE &. FUR CO••

118 I. Kan. Are •• Topeka, In.
� BI,� IDllh �. I. 0_

, '.

. .

eEteri:ldl

,

ang'e
Beller-More' 'Economical
and. Everlastingly Good

.. '

HERE'S·sood. news. A.new Range Eternal. ·lfs·a., beauty
-the mosrwonderful ra·�Se you've ever seen. It's .

so'
new- so different- so much better than. any range· you,.;
ever thought of-'that you'll surely want to own it when
you see it. It- consumes less· fuel, needs Iess care and does
better wonk, The'Ranse Eternal is. the, ideal ranse for an.y.'
home.. See the smooth reundedrcomers+ehe sw.elledCl06rs
-, the sanitaey splasher. back-. and the other splendi(lfeatures. YOU; WOTht find t;heJ;urin any; other nange,

Eternametal. Flues
make: iHis trulY_.·th� RanAe1Bternal. They) won't, bu�_G11t-.nor wear out, nor' rust out.

Parker'Process RustPi'oorTop'
.

No- other ranS9' has thiS" feature'. "The. toP\ won1t; rust, It's absolutely:
rust pro0f The:Ramer ProcesS! ma1c.es"it 80; Go, t'o your 'dealer and see;
the new· Ran�,Etellllal•. Re·.will. be· 81a4\ to, exj)lain:every point.

ENGM!AN:MATTFlEWS' RANGE' C0MPJ\NY
ibID ·Ge�e,atio"" 01MoU.iJ6'1.·Rlur••,Btdlil.,..

SOUTIf' BEND' UtD'IAft'A i.

ETERNAL. EVERLA.STtNGL�

BOYS Thi. I. Yo.ur
Opportumty

to Get a Watch Free.

S"em,
Wind
Stem'
Set

Every boy-longs'for a reat, sure .. enough
watch. Hete tS-B.n opportunity for everyboy to get ono frp.o. The watch has
Anlcricnn nlo'·em.ent and is guaranteed.
<ih'en Free for dlst.ributlng only 10

. be<tutlfullpatrlotlc peace pictures on our
special offer. Fill in coupon or send
po�tc[:l.nl rind ju�t say "I want one ot
;your Wn tcbcs. Send 10 pictures as per
L2u!:._o�"

_

R. Mack. Dellt_ 6. Topeka. Kan88
Senrl me 10 pllotl·totk pictures In colors
to distribute on your special watch O!f�r •

Nallle, ...•..•..••.. _, ..•.•.....•..••.•
. A-ddre-ss ..••....•.••.•.••••••••• , ••••••
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I'N EVERY issue of thls paper 0111' nary course of the cough is to run for

readers are invited to avail them-, auother six 01' eight weeks.

;;eIH'8 or.tne services 0:1) Dr, Lerri- Medicines are of some value in re-

go thru the columns of hts.depu rtment. lieving the severity of the paroxysms

No clia rge is made for this, IJIlt when a nrl shortening the course of the <lis

a personal answer is desired postage ease. The remedies must be selected

should be enclosed for reply to each by the doctor to fit the case. I: have

inquiry. bad no personal; experience with the

vaccine, but some of my doctor frlends
tell me they hu ve used it with good
success.

The child with whooping cough
should be kept in bed duriug the rever

ish stage, whlch usually lasts two 'til'
three days. After that lle--"inay pluy
both indoors and out according to his

streugth, I ilu\'e alwuys, found it II

good thing to keep children in a fresh,
cool room, rather than a stuffy, warm
one.

�Yomiting is a very common SyrU1}\
tom., If II e)lild vomits his meals you
must feed him again, G\\'e small

meals. Very often the child 'will uiun

age- to retain' milk better than other

foods. This will keel) him golug.
l\:eep the child clean a t all times.

Quite commonly he,will cough up a

lot of glairy lllUCOUS which ruay get
smeared over hands and face. Wash

bim more often than usual and give
especial 'attention to keeping his mouth

and teeth clean. Change the bed linen

frequently.
Do your very best to keep yOUl' chil

dren fl1>m being exposed to this dis
ease, especially children less than 5.
Since there may be "among my read

ers some young mother with u little

babv who already has the disease. I

must add tha t even little babies \Y,ho
are' well cared" for have an excellent
chance to get well. My little girl of 5

ga ve the diseuse to her baby sister

when the latter was only 3 months old.

My wife and I had an tnterestlng time

for several weeks. There were many
restless n�bts in which we each took

care of a coughing child the whole

night long, to the exclusiodtof sleep.
nut both, the children got well, and

the disease left no ill effects in the 3-

months-old buhc+who is now a strong

gtrl of 17, just in from n bob-sled party.

She was right, perfectly right. Much
as I dislike to think tha t any mother

would a llow a child with whooping
cough I to go to cI.ltu:H1 or Sunday
school, I know tha t It IS done. I have

heard unm istakaule whooping cough
while traveliug on tra ins aud street
cars and I have heard it even in a Your questions will be answered in

theater. fhls department without charge. This

There is something to he said for the service is maintained for YOl1r lIenefit,

parent who goes out with a coughing and DI'. Lerrlgo will he gluel to glve

child, the cough resembling whooping YOI1 advice upon any matter that you

cough. The cough often persists after may deslre' to consult hhn about.

the period of contagion is past, and it

may happen that a child taklng cold R. C.: I am sony to have to tell

again, shortly a tter recovery from you that it is quite impossible to dlug

whooping cough will have the par- nose or treat skin diseuses of this gen-

,

oxysm and the whoop recur, altho the e rn l nature without seeing the llati(!Ilt.
disease is 110 longer whooping cough. It might be eczema, but it might also

However, I say to the mother with be pemphigus, or some other skin dis

young children, take no chances. ease. You must see a good physician

Avoid all coughing persons and flee nnd stay by him until he gets you

from those who whoop. cured IIp.� All of these diseuses; lire

It is quite posslhle for a ch ild to cnrnhle. hut they are slow to respond

have whooping cough without the to tren tment and cull for much pa-

whoop. SIlPh cases are commorr: tlence and u tteutlon,

enough. A d lst lng u lsh ing fea tnre that ,

always is present, however, is the fact .T. R.: 'I'ho "'Vn�serll1an'� is a hloorl

that the" cough come� in plllloxysms, test made by physil'ians to see if pn'

quite uneontrolluule, und Ht fnirly reg- tients have syphilis., It is compul'lI-

iliaI' inter"als.' t-ively 81l1'e hilt not absolutely, 0('(':1

sionally a positive result it' report('d ill

Cough is of Long Duration a blood that has no syphilitic tninl':
During the first two weel,s whooping The error lies in the intl'lrpretatioll of'

cough is much li.ke any other irritating the test.

cOllgh. Two weeks will terminate an

ordinary cough, but f'l1is one only gets S. R. T.: A woman 06 inches t:1I1�
more settled into regular paroxysms, anel 30 years old who weighs 1ii(,

and about the beginning of the third pounds is not necessarily overweight .

week it adds its whoop. Then the ordi- It may be all gqod, sound tissue.

KANSAS FARM�R/AND
- ,

'Tbi� Book is for YOU�andif's Free!
_'_.

It' Sl just off the p�ess sixty- '\Ii'� --.�
four pages of plal", facts, pro- �......,

� ..... ""

fusely illustrated :with actual ph<?t?graph�, ��
about a new farming and stockraising section �

where the climate isso mild' plant growth con- �€
tinues the year 'round.' 'Every Northern .and //�
Western 'farpler and stock raiser will be interest- �
ed in �his book, becau�e it tells and shows just �
what IS being accomplished by other Northern

and Western men already established in a region
destined to become one of the leading livestock,
dairying and general farming sections in America-the

" HIGHLANDS OF LOUISIANA

Now $30 an Acre $6' an Acre Down Payment
Long, Easy Terms on Deferred Balance

This land is high, gently' rolling, naturally well drained

practically every acre tillable. No stones, no stubborn

undergrowth. Rainfall is generous and certain. No long
winters, no late or early frosts-livestock range in the open twelve

months in the year. The soil isvfriable, and naturally adapted to crops

raised by rNorthern and Western .farmers, as well as many others

Northern lands will not produce. Good railroad facilities, churches,
schocls; live towns and markets already established.

.
'

GET THIS BOOK-- You will read every word of it.

$50 PAYS ALL EXPENSES OF THE ROUND TRIP,
from Kansas City to the Highlands of Louisiana, including
railroad fare, Pullman berths, meals en route, hotel at Lud
ington, La., and automobiles in which to tour our farm lands.

Every convenience provided for your enjoyment. This

special round trip fate subject to recall afterMarch 1.

Fill out.. this coupon NOIF:
" · ��;�'��.;:::.�::�'�:�;�:--;��:'VP,ON-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-i�'''-'-'�lI ·38t1R. A. Long Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

Gentlemen :-Please send me details concerning your special low cost weekly
excursions j also copy of your free book.

'

l�;;:�;-;;�-;�-;;���.�;�:-�,�����������=���������:J
,3811 R. A. LONG BLDG.

II.... S��I�I��!I�W!�!? t�����
� ';,;: of a postage stamp and I,

p:.;.:;, said to bring good luck to

\!:;g.........WJ ���do��e�woS3?�;�i�s!t 8'f,��
scrlptlone to �he Hou"ebold at 10 cents each.

Magazine contains from 20 to 32 pageR of
• torle�s and department. monthly. Addre••

BOlJI!EBOLD. Dept.H.14.Topeka. KanIa.

>-

\
KANSAS CITY, MO.

ATtENTION MR. FARMER!
You can mnke money by shipping your Butter. Eggs

and Poultry direct to Hi IIlId rccC'i\'ing th(' J{alislIs

City market. \Vc chnrge no commission. WrIte us for

prices, J, M, KIRK PRODUCE CO .. Kansa. City. Mo.

10 Patriotic Cards IDe ��el���ltr�dpl.'
card. postpaid tor 10 ",nIB In stamps or sUver.
NOVELTY BOUSE. Dept. 20. Topeka. Kau.

MAIt AND BHEEiE

Whooping Cough
What is a good age for a child to

ha yeo whooping cough? writes a mother.

There is no good age for a child to

have whooping cough, Hut the very
worst age is in the first year of life

and anywhere ill the first rive yea rs is

very bud.
'I'wice

'

as many children die of

whooping cough as die of scarlet fever.
Did YOU know that? And of all the

deaths" from whooping cough, 5fi pel'
cent occur in babies less than 1 year
old aud 1)0 per cent pre in bubies less

than 3. So that if YOUl' buuy does not

ta ke - whooping cough untfl school age
be' has a very good chunee to get well,
aud if he escapes until h9 reaches adult
life the probahillty that it will be fatal
is very sma ll, ,

He particularly careful to protect
young bubies from cougulng people,
whether children or adults. Whooping
cough is a violent cough and sprays its

germs of contagion fur and wide. A

shout time ago a young mother who

had been seated in church only a few

minutes arose trom her seat, replaced
the wraps 011 her baby, and left the

church. A doctor sitting near hurrted

out to inquire if she were ill.
, "No," .she said, "I am all right and
so is the baby. I want him to stay aU
right, too. Over on the other side of

the' church I beard a cough that

sounded like whooping cough. I refuse

to take a chance on whooping, cough
with this boy of nrlue."

Take no Chances

• January 31, 1U20.

Answers to Questions
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Loose. Connecting Rod 'B'earings
BY. H:'�TCALF
Iowa State College

There is always a time in the life of
a motor when it. is necessarvto tighten
up the connecting rod bearings. 'l'llt�
beavy work and liard blows that these
bearings are called upon to stand ca use
some wear which becomes more and
more pronounced it the lubrication is
slightly inadequate. Some engines are
built with plates that may be removed,
while in others it is necessary to re
move the oil pan or bottom half of the
erank ease-In order to get- at the con

necting rod bearings.
Drain off all the oil by removing the

plugs in the-bottom of the oil pan. Tie
up the float SQ that it wlll not be dam
aged when the pan is removed and take
out the cap scnews that hold the oil
pan in place. :After removing the pun,
clear away all 01. the old gasket and
any dirt and grit that is present and
wash up the tools before beginning
work on the bearings. Do not use cot
ton waste or rags tha t would leave
lint behind, as this would interfere
with the llbricating system.
Take out the cotton pins-and remove

the form nuts, using a socket, or box.
wrench-open end wrenches may de
stroy them. Slip the cap and shins
from place and keep in position so that
they may be put in place again in the
original order. Select the leaf or la
minated" shins and peel off one thin,
layer. This should be enough to take
up't._he slack unless the bearing is very
badly worn. Remove the -same amount
from both sides of the bearing aqdafter oiling both sbaft and bearing
with a lIeavy oil, replace the cap,
tighten the form nuts as snugly as pos
sible and then see if the bearing 'is too
tight. Using the erauk, turn the en

gine over slowly-the beartng i should
fit snug but _the engine should turn
rather freely. Remember, one tight
bearing should not make the motor
turn exceptionally hard. When this is
(lone satisfactorily, loosen the nuts' and
proceed in the same manner with the
other bearings. After they have all
been taken UIl, .screw all the nuts down'
tight and put in new cotter pins. 'I'ake
"are that. they are spread so that they
will not lose out in the oil pan: Re
ulace the gaskets and the oil pan.' Do
not forget to "untie the float -oil gauge,
and the engine is again ready for work
'rreat these tightened bearings with
('are and give them a' cliauce to get in
xood working order. before putting the
vnglne to a heavy job. Keep' the lubrj
vu ting oil lIigh and use a good grade
<If it.

A Real Stock Show at Denver
(Continued from Page 38.)
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without waste

Adding weight' to hogs'in the .shortest possi1Jie--Ume without
forcing by oveiifeedil)g is'whllt every hog'Taiser wants'to do.

Pork�a�Hog Meal builds hogs fast, fat and healthy in bone, -

ft�sh and weight. .
'

-

The snecess feeders are having with pOl'k.a.Hog 'Meal shows
in their' bank accounts. This properly balanced ration bringsweight ··without waste of time, feed .01' money-every pound of
Pork.a.Hog Meal produces what the' hog raiser is looking 'for,and that is-profits.

•

Pork.a.Hog -Meal is composed of ·tankage, corn feed meal,
linseed oil meal, apple @ts meal, mclassee,: a .trace of humus
and salt- .

And analyzes: ....

Protein rS.Sb% N. F. G .• : _ 60.00%
Fat _ •. _ 4'.00% Fibre _; .. 1..0.000/0

If rour dealer is Ollt of Pork-O-Hog Meal, he
wi! '''get it for you - put up in IOO-lb. sacks.

Temtor Corn and Fruit Products Co.
General Offices, St_ Loui., Mo.

Temtor·Corn·and Fruit Products Co-., Dept. F, St. Louis, Mo.
Plea", send me complete information on' reeds checked ·at 0 Jersey Queenright and free sample.

-

Dairy Feed
J have milk cows; hogs; -------- horses; D Je::::r��� �=

------- mules; cattle,

D P'ri�OMealMy Name �_________________

D SUcilaa.trtLoleafFatten-P. 0,- � State_ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _

·1

-----------_.....-._----------_._--------------------,,_

REN.EW
-

.TH·REE
YEARS
SAVE
$1.00

Send this-Coupon
for Free Sample

OUR adver ttsements are considered
. part ot' our service to our read

ers. FamlllarJty' with a reliable
market In which to buy Is as essential'
as knowing better farming methods.
Read the advertisements In Kansas
Farmer and Mall and ,Breeze,

le h t d;:;;;K II&&:"-';'
: roc" e· an" nau...g
Book The book Is a treaeure of attrac

tIve Ideas for beg·laners as 'well
as expert crochet workers. Amyone can fbUow
the simple Instructions and do beant.lful work.
Contains more th ..n sixty-five new designs.
Wer'are goJng to give one ,of these crochet

..nd tattlng books. postage paid. with a
yearly subscription to the H011sehold ",t·'80c.
Address. Household, Dept. C.K., 'J:op,!ka, Kau..

Watch the Label
SAVES

._>

TIME ;'
-r;

TROUBLE
''i

AN;D
EXPENSE �

......_--··-'Money Saving 'Order Blank----J
.' _/.

Fire clay glnl.ed Sil08 anti hnrd burned
unglazed siluf! last torever, solid. con-'
steucuon, can't bum down. proven best

I and moat economical. Write ror Silo.

� Facts and rlgures and Spool.. Offor.

• Tile Fal'llers SUo Co" 'Oep1.107, Kansas City, 110.
made durmg the last year has been
in keeping with its remarkable record
iJf past years and compares more than
favorably with that of other important
markets .of the country. While 10 of
i he principal livestock markets of the
Iinited States have shown a decrease
1)1' approximately 1 million head of
"a tUe fo'r 1919, as compared to .the
urevious year, Denver has shown an
illl'l'eaSe of nearly 100,000 head, These
'arne 10 large markets show all in
'Tease in sheep receipts of nearly 21h
/lIi.1lions, while tlle Increase irr'the num
I.er of sheep handled at 'Denver alone
lI'a,.; nea rly '/2 million heud over 1918,
"laking -Denver the third largest sheep'
market in the United States."
A. E, DeRicqles, president of the

..\merlcan Livestock and Loan Co., is
"pl"imistic over the future. ju speak
ing of this last week lie said: "It is
'IIII' helief that the livestock busluess is
lilt' he",t business in the country today.
\\'c have a. big' population, a cousld
"I'a hie demand frOID foreign coun tries,
1111(1 whether 'we have good tlmes s or
haC) times, people have to eat, and our

'IHiustry will stand up as well as any
\·llIer. It is our iillvice to those who
I,a ve made that business their Iife-
1I'0l'k to plan to continue in it, pos-
!Iily more moderately than during the
:.I,.;t vear or two, but to grad�JUlly get �:'11('[( to normal and not let any bad /
1'1\'" stop them. entirely."

Indulgent Father
. Cllf'tomer-"Here, what's the mean
Illg of this? I don't mean to be shaved
1,.1' this kid!"
Harber-"It's only my' own young·�l('I'. I let him 'bave a bit of fun today,iii 1', because it"!> his birthday."

If the date after your name 'on the label on the cover
of this issue is Mar. '20 it means your subscription will
run out March, 1920. Send in yonI' renewal right away
so as not to miss an Issue of Kansas E1n.rmer and 'Mail
and Breeze.

.How ToP Save a Dollar
The regula r subscriptlon price of I{ansas' Farmer and

Mail and Breeze is $1.00 a year. You can save $1,00 by
.sendtng us your order for a three-year subscription at
$2.00. Or you can send us two yearly subscriptions at
$1.00 each and get yo�r own subscription _free.

'

Enclosed find

to Kansas-Farmer and Mn il and BI'f'C7.f' for Iill' 1'€,1'111 of yciar .. , .

for which please enter the following subscriptions

"

Name : ,., H. F n , Box .

Postoffice ; , , , , . , . , , , Rto te ' .

Name :- 'Ii. F. D" , ,·.. Box: , .

Postoffice " , State , .. , .•...

Postoffice

Name
, Il. )0'. D : ". Box .

State
�.! •

One

Year

$1.00
Three

. Years

$2.00
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GALLOWAY'S 192.0 Spreaders

Top Quality�Bo .

New- Spreader Features That Mean Lifetime Service

This big capacity, two-horse, low-down No.8 Galloway is
theanswer to the spreader question. "What spreader shall I·
Buy?" Galloway Spreaderi for 1 20 are a bigger, better
valUe than ever. Tl � same high standard of quality jn
materials-used and rrorkmanship is rigidly maintained. New,
novel features have,been added and, above all, Galloway
SJ?readers are sold at a rock-bottom pricebecauseyoubuy them
d,+rect from Galloway's great spreader factory at'wholesale.

Try One 30 Days a� Our 'Expense
B� a. Galloway Spreader and it will pay for itself the first year. It will add acres to your

fann;: l'lt will mean maximum production'at minimum expense. Try it on your farm for

30 ·dallS. Put it to every test. Then if you are not satisfied that it is a REAL spreader value
we'll refund your money and pay the freight both ways. Sold on five liberal buying plans
and ship.rd from nearby points,'savingyou on freight as well as on the cost of the spreader.
You wJl 'marvel at its light draft, low down with front trucks under body, all-steel

pulUng·sub·frame, solid bed, all-steel conveyor, conveyor adjustment, cut-under fr-ont
wheels.

With over amillion dolla... new eapital we ean now man

ufacture and make quicker deliverlea_ than ever before.

NewWhirlwind ..
...

Wide-Spreading Device
The new whirlwind wide spread attach

ment insures a spread of from 6 to 7 feet.
It insures the complete shredding of .all
matejial of any kind. It distributes the ma

terial 'more evenly. It shortens the driving
reguill!d to cover an acre. It does these
thill8ll and yet it does NOT noticeabl,
increase the draft of the machine and It

d�'NOT make necessary an extra horse.

WriteToday for "reeBook
and Low Spreader Prices

Send for this book today. Let it solve
your spreader problem. Thousands of
farmers have solved the question by buying
a Galloway Spreader, First, because it
saved them money buying DIRECT FRO:r..J
FACTORY TO FARM. Second because

they know aGalloway Spreader is built right
in everydetail and built for lang,hard service.
Write today for freebookand lowdirectprice

WMp�e���:n':'AY, THE WM. GALLOWAY CO.
4� Galloway Station" WATERLOO, IOWA,

Automobile or
Work Gloves
These Gloves are made' Gauntlet

style tram Automobile top material
and trimmings. They will outwear

severat pairs of ordinary cotton
gloves. They will protect yon r hands
and' are exceedingly comfortable as

they' give plenty of tinger treedom an"
they are wa terproof.
These gloves are just the thing for

tall and winter automobile driving or

work gloves. They are well made,
pliable and durable. We purchased a large supply ot these gloves to give
to our readers, and we want you 'to write tor your pair today.

SI·EOJ.�l. OI"FER I We will Hend one pair' of these gloveR to all who

send us $1.0'0 to pay for a oJ')e-year subscription to Kansas Farmer and

Mall and Breeze, or $2.00 for a three-year subscl'iption. New, renewal or
extension subscriptions accepted on this offel·.

HANSAS FARMER AND J\'IAIL AND BREEZE, Topel{a, I{ansas.
Enclosed find $ for whi'ell enter illY subscription to, Kansas

Farmer and lIIail and Bree�e fOI' the tel'lll of ..... '
..... years and 'Send me

a p'air of gloves postpaid.
.

Name ,
,

Address , , , , , ,

Why Use 4-time Ads!

HOlY often does yOllr neighbor cry, "Sold I"

the first; I'itne you offer a mower, or a cock

er('l '! l\'ot oftcn, rl,)PS he '! It's the same way

with adn'rtising; yon shon].a offeli'-\,ollr prod·
nct III ('1'(;' than onl'e 1'0 gpt the Iwst results.

A ..j·lilll(, order in 0111' I'lassifi('(] (]('pnrtment
SII V(';; YOll S cents a word.

'-

ClassifiedAds turn it into Cash
I

......�aBNM..�!r���ngm.a.mm
� ...

• January 31, 1920 •

Money Made,' In Dairying
Larger Pasture Areas Made Possible by Tractors

BY EnNES'!' 'VALKER . ,
,

Winter Work .for Tractors
Expensive Equipment Should be of General Utility

BY W. H, SANDEns

MANY
TRACTOR owners set the

uiuchlne aslde with tile coming
, of tile first cold snap and do not

consider its use until wa rm well ther in

the spring. This is It sertous mistake

I on the general purpose farm, as there

1 is almost daily demand for such power.

On a stock farm this is purtlculurly
true. 'l'here should always be at least

one good 101l�1 of manure collected each

dny that the tractor is peculiarly suited

to haul IIwny. Tile big mn nure spreader
is a heavv load for horses, Few farm

horses u i'e systema ticnlly shod and

snow, sleet and frosty ground are hard

for them to negotia teo Appropria te

lugs or spike'; will onuble the tractor

to negotiate almost allY winter coudi

tion.
"The ma�ll'e shonlfl be Sl)rea(l evenly

while fresh, '

suys l'rcifessol' Call of the

IIlrronOlll.l' d('partment of the Kansas

�:HII t(' /q�ric\1ltural college, .

COl'll j'ocldCl' and 9tackerl hll�' lIlllst
IIlso he halldled all Ihru the \\'Inter.

Ev{'l'�' fllrmcr l;nows the trials'of llsing
frisky horses on !'uch work. Besides

much of the timc, fnll loads cannot: be

ha IHllpd beea Ilse of poor footing. Here

the excess po\\'er of the tractor will

show Illl actual SIl\'illg ill time, leflS

trips, and, cOllsequ('ul·ly more time fOI'

other work.
With tile present lesson of fnel Rhort

a�e fre::;h in mind, tllc fa nner with a

wood lot needs 110 sugg�!"tion a;; to

how the trllctor call lip m:erl to draw

fclled trees into pile!':, IIall(1Ie the saw

11m! haul homc hig loads of cut \Yood

Ill' the ('nil of the cl-ny's \\'o,l'k.

EVERY person who has kept dairy binder wheels for the front wheels.

cows knows that one of tile sert- After bolting the four blnder wheel

ous problems that tile dairyman rims to the tractor, I had a regular

lias to cousider is the mutter of pro- clod-pulvertzfug outfit and I had but

vldiug plenty of roruge and pasture I'('I'y little trouble 1'0 keep it. on top of

crops. Buyiug expensil'c fli;.ed::; reduces the ritlges. I ran it on top of the

the profits to a minhuuui nnd trcquent- i-klgos and hitched a ridge "buster"

l:t eutn lls a heavy loss. '1'0 increase straight behind it, and a d lsk behind

the milk flow we must gin! our cows this, with a drag 11l1Jirow in the rear

plenty of succulent teed. For some to smooth up the :iob. Wi th this outfit

tiure I wished to increase the number I finbhed two ridges at a .tlme. After'

of COII'S on my farm but coultl' not do cutting the ridges I Iiitc:hed,..to a rive

:':0 011 aC('Ol1l1 t of a shorruge of pu sture. sectiou drag ha 1'1'011' n nel 1I1II'l'Ow('d all

I had severa l horses faJ.'· whicl; reed my plowed and Iistcd ground. When

hud to be prodded II!' well us the C�\\'S. 1. had the gronnd in good coudltton

Lu bor wus scu rce uud" tliffitiJlt to get ..for seeding, I pulled two 12·disk drills

at any price so thu t it was ont of the and sowed the when t. After 1 had

quostion to think of a ttumpl lug all ill- plowed nud listed 180 acres and SOWN}

crease in the acreage of my crops thru it, 1 decided to disk the remainder so I

the use of addltlounl horses, So I pulled a 7·foot double disk wlth a grain
decided to sell them and buy a tmcror. drill tied 011 behind and dlsked and

B�' that plau I concluded I would be drilled 00 acres more. W� didn't have

nble to mcreaso my acreage for crops rain until Se'ptember 1 and without my

with the iulnimum requirement of labor. tractor ,I wouldn't have got very milch

Thereforc I bought a Titan 10·20 when t sowed. I had no trouble with

kerosene tractor and .Iea rued that for the tractor that I couldn't remedy my

raising wheat and oats, it supplies all self and I didn't spend anything for

the power I need. I sowed 180 acres repairs during the season;' I spent

of wheat last fall without horses. I $D3.70 for coal oil, $2,40 for gas and

used it to pull a three-bottom plow, $2!1.50 for lubricn ting oil and grease.
.

a double row lister, to en t down I huven't had .I1IY tractor very long but

ridges, pull double disk, and a five- I certninly would not like to start

section drag harrow. I also )'fscd it for fa rmlug with horses agairi as I believe
drilling, Thc worst trouble I had lean do any work with it that any
was cuttlng down the llsted , ridges. other Ulan can do with horses when it

The wheels were 110t the right width comes 1:0 raising wheat and other small

apart to run in the furrows and I' gra ins 01' pasture crops for dairy cat

COUldn't keep them on top of the ridges tie. 1 paid 35 cents a bushel for thresh

bnt I got busy with some old Deerlug illg this year so I intend to-buy a small

push binder bull wheels which were grain separator and do my own thresh

just the same size as the drive wheels lng next season. I believe I can do 1t

_ of my tractor. I used l\1eCormicl, chenpter thuu that b)' such a plau,

for traffic to pass, practtcally no trou
ble will ensue from mud or rough
frozen spots. Every farmer owning a

tractor could, and should do a stretch
of .thls kind of work after every snow

fall, for the sake of his OWl] car und
teams.
If wood, gra iu, 01' livestock should

be uia rketed, he can dra II' the maxi
unuu loads over such roads, when he
would hesitate to go at all if ·the SIIOW

\1'11;'; over the road, 01' if a thaw was

011. or any time after until tile road
had been more or less smoothed down

u�, trutrlc that had to go,

It should 110t be forgotten that fall
and winter plowing fnllow kills large
numbers of noxious Insects. 'l'he trac

tor should' be 011 the joll whenever the

groulld is ope II until every ucre is
turlled fOI' frost uction to do its fnll
work.

.

Of COlll'f;(', the trnetor can work in
thl' winter. The same attention to

sta rtiug, safety from freezing, and
pl'Opl'r oiling. gil'en your ear thnt is
wwd duily. will kl'ep the tractor going.
A little bnilding "kill \\'ill provide the

OIlE'I'H tor a ('olllfortable t'llb for pro'
tedioll while d1·il'ing. Tbonghtfulll('SS
cOllpl('d with experiell('e will demon·

stl'll tc the propel' lugs or gronters to

use. Alia good judgment will show the

Iyay to do lIIllny kinrls of work now

l('l't lIJ1(lOlle, or bnt half done,
I 01' conrse, Itlly shredding, shelling,
grillding" 01' olhel' Il1nchillel'Y eall he

opt'l'nl'c(l iu willl·('r by a tractor. The

HIfJin l'l'fllJi;:ite i" plallnillg out the "'ork

1 h('11 f]oillg it.

, Onc very necessn ry IY.W.']' the trnc-

tor ('1111 do that yet IIfIS l'll'lIrccly b('en Small Towns Ask Clean Herds
f olldl('(l is nlC plowing of ;:no\\, froU1

tltf� l>uhlit' roads, thus prel'('ntillg the COlllllll111ily \\'orl, in dcaning np lIlI.'1
11"11111 (ll'ep IUlld II'ith (,\'PI'.I' thnw, and 'iIJlIH'ol'ing" the health of dairy herd" IS

thl' fl'oz('n ronghness .with tile ensuing l'('llorte(1 from \Va;:hington cOUlIl.I',

fl'l'l'ZP. '1'he impcl'l1tive JI('('(1 of good 1(1I1I;:a" wht'I'c f'ome of the towns btll'l'

rOil(ls [or motor cal.', trnck and wagon pns;;erl ortlillllnces ref]uil'iug the tCSl'ill1:'

sel'\'ice in winter time ;:honld be most for tuhereulosi:-; of dairy hCI'Ils SUppl.I'·

stl'ollgl�' emphasized. If thl' roads are ing' milk for thcse towns. In one lu'

ill r<!lIsonahle conclltion 1>('[01'[' 11 i:>1I0\\, calih' where the veterinarinns went ttl

nl('l'e is 'no good reason II'hy Ole cOllnt�' WOl'l� following thc passage of snch �II
g'rndeJ', 01' drag', cannot. I.e nSNI to 01'(1('1', 11 dise[lfled eow>: were fC\].1I1(1 III

grade off Ole snow ini'n the dit(·hes. tlw fil'f:t 120 hend tested,

I'�I'(,II slllall g'1'1l(]C'I'S call (]o \'cr.l' eff('c-

lil'l" lI'orl" 11' th .. SHII'" is ""'I'np('(] ililo !.{'I's shl!'t· lhl' �'I'HI";: \\'ol'k ri�lil' 1'.1

1111' (lit,'I! .. � rr()1I1 11 slll'l',,,·,· \\'id,' (,11011;;[1 ('lilllillull111-: all 1I11I1PI·{,Ssnt.I' (lxpen>'('s .
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RAISES CALVES WITHOUT·MILK-,

.

',MAKES MONEY WINS PRIZES
"

Every time you raise a calf on milk' instead of on Blatchford's Calf Meal it iscosting you .unnecessary dollars. Milk is money, and by 'feeding it you areliterallyputting dollars into the ealf that ought to go into your pocketBlatchford's Calf Meal costs less than milk-develops the finest kind of calves=makescalf raising easy and profitable. It has been on the American market for practically fortyyears-being the first milk-substitute feed for calves ever offered to the farmers of thiscountry. Today its users number
into the hundreds of thousands. And
why? RESULTS-that is theanswer.
It does the work claimed for it. Read
the following comments from a few
who are raising their calves on it.
"The calf I fed your calf meal to, I sold. He was just 300 days old and weighed 625 pounds. He neverbad a day off his feed. Never an attack of scours."-J. S. Baldwin, 328 South Prof.Street,Oberlin,Ohio.Here's word from Illinois: "My whole herd has had Blatchford's Calf Meal fed daily and have hadsplendid results with every calf."-Arthur Thomas, Fairmont, Illinois. "Have tried three other brandsof calf meal and I find that Blatchford's gives me the best results. I do not have trouble with thecalves scouring and they relish it with better appetites."�Thos. G. Spiller, Auburn, Washington.

Its thousands of users all speak of it just as enthusiastically. You, too, will findBlatchford's the most economical and most satisfactory feed for your calves. Try it.

II you have been raising your ealves'on milk.Blaleblord's CaD Meal oilers you aa opporluully 10

save $2010 $40 on each caD

ts an economical milk-substitute feedwhich should be fed to calves from babyhood until theysre at least six months old. The advantage of feeding it lies in the fact that it saves milk,md thereby money, and at the same time it produces the finest kind of sturdy,well-developed,growthy, thrifty calves.

How
·��afcA�oI'6
Saves

Money•
Every pound 01 Blatchlord's
CallMealmakes one gallon 0'
rleh milk-substitute. The

- relall coslol Blatchford·s lu
most parts 01 Kansas Is $6.00
a hundred pounds. That
·makes the retail cost 01 one
gallon 01 milk-substitute
leed about six cents. The
markel value 01 milk today
Is 30 to 35 cents a gallon.
Therefore, when you feed
milk Instead 01Blatchford·s.
you unnecessarily sacrilice
Irom 24 to 29 cents with
every gallon.

JUST FIGURE howmany gallons of milk your calves are fed during the first six months
, of their lives. Then figure how much of that milk you could supplantWIth Blatchford's Calf Meal, and you can readily determine the actual money-saving opportunityBlatchford's offers you. Many farmers who once used milk are now raising the finest kind of calveson Blatchford's Calf Meal and are saving $20.00 to $40.00 on every calf. That's whymore Blatchford'sCalf Meal is used every year than all other makes of calf meal put together. That's why Blatchford'sCTalf Meal is considered absolutely indispensable on hundreds of thousands of farms in this country.hat's why you should always use Blatchford's in raising your calves.
8LATCBFORD CALF MEAL COMPANY In business over 119 years WAUKEGAN, ILLINOIS

/

Raised ODBlatchford'. CaUMeaI_
A. B. Steadman. R. F. D. B_ 1&1.

WakeflelcloR.l. \1'

\

Wins PrIzes
Dear Sirs:"
Am sending some pictures of my calveli

raised on your calf meal. The pictures c:1G
not do them justice. "Olaf Ewing" is a pure
bred Guernsey and a prize-winner at our fak
this fall. "Glendora, May" is another first
prize calf, and a pure-bred. I entered six
head of stock 'at our fair this faU, winnilllifour prizes. This is the first time I ever car.
ried any stock to the fair, so feel that I have
something worth speaking about as they are
all Blatchford Calf Meal calves. '

Wish yOU could see my fourteen largeheifers. People go wild over the sight of .

them and can't believe they are not milk
raised calves.

A. H. STEADMAN l

R. F.D. Box Ill, Wakefieid,.R. L

Makes Money
/kar Sirs:
My calves raised on Blatchford's Calf Meal

never had a pint of milk in ail 'their lives. •
have a cow now 5 years old which was givei
me when she was one-half hour old, and sluJ
is one of the best cows in Barry County. Sh8
is a Guernsey. Her milk test is high. I caa
veal calves on the calf meal. I have raisecl
about 20 in all. I make good money on m:rcalves. I do not use any milk" just plaiD
Blatchford's Calf Meal.

ALMA HARDING
R.F.D. No.8, Hastings, MichigaD

Your LO'cal I
r

Dealer Sells ·I'll�'Bla7c/J.'7b.lYfll IiGo to your dealer's today. Pur'; I'�'chase a bag of Blatchford's Calf I fMeal. Feed it. Keep an account Ill�of the milk and money that you !save. You will find that you not
.

;
only will effect a very material l'.i
saving in both, but your calves
will thrive, and develop rapidly,
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Interesting Articles
You'll Enjoy

"CO-operatlve SeIUng Legal"
An account of the operations of the

Toledo Gardeners Exchange, which has made good
and triumphantly passed the tesror the Ohio courts,

�'Taberculosls Stili the
Dairyman's Foe"

A timely article
on the importance
of looking out for
this foeof thedairy
man, how to recog
nize it and prevent
it tbereafter.

More Titles
01 'Timely

.February
Articles

• ·.'J'&llua:ry 81, ·!I:'920 •

Helping Paraers
To More Wealth
TheFarm Journal is now.

and bas been for many months,
engaged in an active campaign to
stabilize farmers' incomes. Strong
special articles each month urge
organizations to make the produc
tion of food permanently profitable.
All the big farm problems are Na
tional problems and are treated as

such by TheFarm Journal the Na
tiomillyDominantFarmPuhlicatiGn.

The February Fann Joarnal
Brimming with broad.lpractical,

helpful facts about'farming. Fullofworth
while, money - making suggestions that

every farmer will appreciate. For the

women, there is a SJ?!!cial household help
department besides Illustrated stories and
fiction. This is the greatest farm issue
ever published-s-don't faU to read it, from
cover to cover.

.

"SIa.lt.Tlme
Credits for.
Fanners'·
lIGW theCredit
Unions 611 the gap
between Federal

�/9g0 Farm ,"'oans and
private banking, as
worked ou tiD
North Carolina, is

simply and COll1pletely told in this article.

trsln. Fertilizer F.....ala
- How to apply the RGSs 1:2.08 formula
to your own farm; how to make allowance for the
crop you are raising and the sOil you are using;
how to buy, mix, and apply fertili2era, etc.

"Eight Methods That Increase
Oats Yield"

.

How to produce a heavy oats yield and
also keep costs down while domg it. A very val.
uable article for every farmer to read.

.

"Sixty-FiveWal$ of Earnbtg
Money at Dome"

Every girl and woman on the farm has
use for extra "pin money." Here is how one

woman made it-an article that will interest all
feminine readers,

SendSocNow4Yearsfor$l
You have often thought of subscribing

for the largest of all farm papenl-DO IT NOWl
Send 50 cents for all 1920 and 1921, or $1 for four
full years. Money back whenever you ask for it.
Or get the big February issue from ;your nearest
i1ewsdeaJer-S cents.

"Testing and Buying
Garden Seeds ,.

.

"Grow i n g Broom

.Com�'
"30-inch Concrete and
the Emperor Nero"

"Come,Butter,Comel"

"$500,000 Extra for
Wheat"

"00 You Want an

Orange Grovej
"

"Big Profits on Small
Farms"

"HatchingMorePullets
thanCockerels."

.

"Your Representative
in Congress

,.

"Turning Tenants
Into Owners"

"A Michigan Farm
house-PrizePlans"

"Trapping Skunksand
Opossums"

"BlowingUpStumps"
"Save on Plumbers'

,Bills"
"Dust Spraying for

.Trees"

-andBlanyother
blterestlng
subjects

AWAY MANY PONltsFREEWe're Giving Away Four More
Now. Be Quick. Get Yours

Three Ponies, Buggy, Harness and Saddle Given

FREE. I have one for YOU-It won't cost you
one cent either-I'll even pay the Freight on it

to your home. I know YOU want a pretty pony.

and buggy-This Is your chance, but you must

HURRY. Send me your name and address TO·

DAY-QUICI{. A post card.will do. Just say
"I want a pony"-HURRY.

E. McKENZIE, Manager
205 Capital Building, Topeka, kansas

WE'VE GIVEN

fi-
(���

..Why Wait Longer -to Start for Yourself?
oV EARLE H. WHITMAN

Club Manager

I,

HAvrn YOU seen some boy in your Wayne Cunningham, the peppy lead

neighborhood going around late- er of the Jewell county club last year.

ly with a smile that just won't thinks the same way. "I have sold all

wear off? I'll wager he's a Cappel' Pig my hogs, but do not feel right without

, Club boy who's had the pleasure of get- them," writes Wayne. "I cannot be in

ting a check from Arthur Capper in the club for 1920 because we are living

payment for a sow 01' gilt sold to a in town and I cannot keep pigs, but I

new club member. Perhaps last year surely wish I could. I sold my sow at

this same bappy chap was borrowing' our farm sale for $50 and three ptgs
the money from Mr. Capper to pay for on the market for $85. I put my other

a contest sow, but this year be's the one foul' gilts in H. T. Hayman's Poland

who has hogs to sell and is receiving China sale and they brought $46. $48.
the cash. There's no one I like quite- $49 and $66 respectively. I made a

so well to send checks 'to as our own net profit of about $150 from my club

boys. work. I have enjoyed the work very

And what a success our club mem- much."

bel'S make! Just the other day I had Almost anywhere you go in Kansas

the pleasure of now you find

receiving a let- boys who obtained

tel' from Lewis Earle H_ Whitman; a start with hogs

Schmidt who was Manager the Capper Pig Club, by joining the

,

a member of the Topeka, Kan, Capper Pig club.

Lin col n county Dear Mr. Whitman: . If you're not a

Cappel' Pig' club It has just occurred to me that member, why wait

for two years. "I it might be excellent for the memo longer? You can-

belonged to the bel'S of the pig club in Kansas to not enroll after

Capper Pig club have copies of our report, "Hogs in' March 1, and the

in 1917 and 1918," Kansas," and if you wish to make sooner you join.

wrote Lewis, "and· an announcement to that effect, we tIie better chance

cleared about $3'75 shall be glad to supply copies of this you will have to

those two years. I report to the members of the pig get a good sow.

still have a nice club in Kansas who will apply for it. Every day boys

bunch of regls- Sincerely, are enrolttng, but

tere d Pol a n Ii
.

_
(Signed) J. C. Mohler, Anderson is the

Chinas. Who could Secretary. only county in

want any t h i n g
which there is not

better than this? ·room for some

Also I have sold about $450 worth of more live chaps. If you're already tho

hogs since I went out of the club." owner of a good registered sow" 'get into

Any 'boy with the right kind of pep the club and profit by the manY ad

and energy can do as well. I know' vantages of the work; You'll find an

feed is scarce and high priced, but I'm application blank on the page that has

firmly convinced that Capper Pig club the Capper Poultry club story. thi�

J members will make good money on time. Don't wait another day, 'but fill

their investment in 1920. Even with out the coupon and send it in.

an unfavorable year such as 1919, ex- Of course, you've noticed the letter

, ceedingly few boys were unable to re- on this page from J. C. Mohler, Secl'l'

port at least a small profit, and the tury of the Kansas state board of ag

fact that 151 boys showed an average riculture. This is a fine opportunity

net profit of $126 is sufficient proof for ambitious cha� who desire til

that there's money in the club game. know about the 'care and management

Capper club folks know John F. Case, of hogs. "Hogs in Kansas" really is a

the man who started the clubs for wonderfully complete book, and if yOll

Arthur Capper and who 'now is director will make good use of it, I advise you

of all the Capper clubs. "It is an un- to write to Mr. Mohler tooay, telliJlI{

usual thing for a boy engaged in pig him you're a Capper Pig club member

club work to show a money loss." said and that you desire a copy of the book.

Mr. Case recently. "If he charged He'll be glad to send it to you. and it

labor rates for all the time spent in will be just the thing for you to stud."

coring for his contest entry the profit and learn how successful swine me«

might not be much, for the club boy is have mode good in their business.

likely to spend more hours with his

sow and pigs than is wholly necessary. To Encourage Home Orchards
1from the standing of feed alone, how

ever. no matter how high the price of

feed, 01' how low the market in com

parison, he is likely to show a profit."
Boys who have been .In club work

long enough to know agree with this

message from Ted Tilson of Cloud
county: "I should advise any boy in

any county in Kansas to get into the

Capper Pig club if he can, because,
first, there is money in it; second. Tie corn fodder, burlap or board.>

mere is pleasure in it; and third. there about young apple trees or other nell·!.V

Is business training in it that a boy can set smooth-bark trees to protect them

get in no other way." from suuscald during the winter.

The government has recently Issued
an excellent publication on Growtnx

Fruit for Borne Use. This is pub
lished as Farmers' Bulletin No. 100].
and it may be obtained on appltcatlou
to the Division of Publications, Unit'cil
States Department of Agricultl1l'1:·
Washington, D. C.

H. T. aDd Harry lUnllll. Pnrtnl'rK. Out' 'Vlth II Bunt!h i)f the Dliroe JerseYs

They Raise on Their Farm In OIoud County.
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WHAT BREED of cattle shall I from the chest to the hips. Viewed
choose?" That's the question from the front and top, she gradually·'. that occurs to every Capper widens from the withers backward

Calf club member when the good news andvdownward to the abdomen. This
comes of enrollment for 1920. To make is the desired form and many superior
a wise decision, many things should be cows possess it, yet exceptions occur,
considered. Perhaps the most impor- and many heavy milkers are not asso
tant step is to decide what breed you elated with this form.
like best, for most folks who are sue- "In the beef type, the food goes to
cessful with llvestock will tell you the productioo of flesh, hence the ten
that if you don't like the kind you dency to fatten is desired. The quality
have, you won't receive the fullest of the flesh in different parts of the
measure - of success. Of course, you body. varies widely. in the meat mar
mnst study local conditions, too. Don't ket, flesh forming certain parts of the
you think it would be fine to use a part body is worth many times that from
of our calf club space every week to other parts. We demand therefore in
tell something about the different the beef type not only an animal with
breeds, where they originated, what a tendency to take on fat, but this

. their good qualities are, and other in- tendency must be accelerated in the
terestlng facts I'll try to find? regioo of the valuable cuts.
First, let's consider the two main "In general appearance, the form of

types of cattle-the dairy and the beef. the beef type resembles that of a brick
The principal breeds of. the dairy type set on edge. Viewed from the side, the
are Jersey, Guernsey, Holstein and. top and bottom lines are parallel.
Ayrshire, while we occasionally l'un There is no wedge shape; the animal
across a herd of Brown Swiss or Dutch is as deep in front as behind. Viewed
Belted. The beef breeds are Short- from" the rear and top, the withers and
horn, Hereford, Aberdeen Angus, chest present an appearance almost as
Polled Durham, Galloway and Sussex. wide as the hip and rump. The animal
Then, of course, we find what are is compact aod broad of back from
known

..
as dual-purpose breeds-the shoulders to hips. Cattle of the beef

Red Polled and Devon. type are often referred to as 'blocky,'
In edlstinguishing between the d11iry indicating compactness and squareness

and 'lieef types of cattle, M. W. Harper of form."
in his "Manual of Farm Animals," Capper Ualf club members soon will
says: "There are two distinct types be out looking for places to get theirof cattle: first, the dairy type, adapted contest calves. These calves must be
to the production of milk; and second, not less than tbree-fourths purebred,tbe beef type, employed for the pro- and may be either beef or dairy type.duction of beef. These types are con- When you go to inspect the herd from
trolled by the demands made on the which you expect to get your contest
body of the animal. For example, in entries, look the animals over care
milk production the udder is perhaps fully and see if they conform with the
as important an organ as any, whereas ,principal ideals of the breed to which
in beef production it is needed only to they belong, If you're going in for'
sustain the young. Again, in the case dairy cattle, you'll be interested in
of beef production it is .very important knowing the milk records of the herd,that the animal take on flesh and that wbether the sire is from a beavy mllkthe body be plump and full, whereas ing strain, and other points to be con
in the production of milk this would sidered in dairy cattle. I hope you'llbe considered an objection, as the food use the calf club as an opportunity to
should go to the production of milk obtain a start for a herd of your own,allld not to fat. These two types are but even if you plan to sell your calves,of necessity widely different and one you should look ahead and keep in
can no more bave maximum milk pro- mind that the buyer will consider the
duction and maximum beef production facts I have metntioned.
in the same cow than he can have Next week we'll begin the study of
maximum speed and maximum force the dairy types, and I plan now to
in the same horse, or in the same ma- tell you about the Jerseys. Be sure to
chine. read the story.
"When we reflect upon the purpose There's room in every Kansas COUll-

for which dairy cows are kept, the ty for boys and girls to enroll in the
type becomes apparent. They are .use- Capper Calf club. Artln�r Capper "Yillful for the mtlk they can secrete, and lend the funds to use. III purchasing
not for the flesh of their bodies : and contest calves, of which there must
us the food should go to produce milk be two, if the member hasn't the calves
and not fat, the body will he spare or money with which to buy them or
lind not fleshy. 'l'he secretion of milk can't get them from the farm herd.
takes place in the udder and all led Calves not more than 1 month old are

organs, therefore the rear development to be entered. Entries may be iuade
will be large. Furtheruiore, we can- any time between April 1 nnd May 1.
lIot have large production without a so members should plan to buy cal,e:�
large ractorv, thus a large. secretion born some time after Murch 1. Appli- Th sands On Use giving .pJendld sat-of milk calls for a large' digestive cations and recommendations are com- OU 1 iBfactionjustifiesin-
trn et, which adds to the rear develop- ing in rast. If you're not a member ::�:.a:a��':�:i���e:!�i\;�i�:�:-:!f':t�ki:.'!mont. I and wish to take advantage of a minI!' separator oaly $19.95. Skim. warm orcold"Ln genernl appearance. the form of mighty good opportunity to get a start milk closets; Make. thick or thin cream. Different-

d l' th from picture. which iIIu.trate. our low prieed.till! lluiry COW resembles that of a for yourself, dip out an selic. 111
.

e
luge capacity machines. Bowl I. a lanitary m.....el and embodiea all our lateattriple wedge. Viewea from the side, attache�l coupon. Rules �lld instruc- improvement•• Our A!>oolut. Guarantee rrotecta You. Beside. wonderfully low

"he shows greater depth of body be- tlons WIll be sent �o you wlth?t�t de1ny. I
pnce. and generous trial terms, our offer Ineludee our-

lIi�1l1 than in front. Viewed fro� the Both. bo�'� and gh'ls are eligible for Easy Monthly Payment Plan""111' n nd top, she gradually widens membership,
.

Whother dalrv 19 lnrge or smull, do not ran to got our great orrer, Our richly Illustrated
cutu log; sent free on rcouost, is n mnst comnlete, elaborate and Interesttng book on cream (._aeparutors. Western orders filled from Wostern points. Wrlto today ror catalog and

�see our big monov sa viliC propostt 1011.

American Separator Oo., �ox 1092, Bainbridge, N. Y. .

,�With the capper calf-Gub 2
. <> WfiW '"' .I

'Going to Choose Beef or Dairy Calves?
BY EARLE H. WHITl'IAN

Club lUanager

The Capper Calf Club
Cn)IIU'r Dundlng, Topekn, linn.

Earle H. Whitman, Club Manager
Thereby make application for selection as one of the representatives

of , " county In the Capper Calf Club .
.

I will try to get the requtred recommendations, and if chosen as a
runreserrta ttvc of my county I will carefully follow all Instructions con
«ern l ng the club wor-k and will corn p ly with, the contest rules. I promls.6to read articles concerning club work In the Kansas. Farmer, aud Mall
n.ud Breeze and will m ak e everv effort to acquire i n formntt on about
,,:1 re and feeding of my contest entry.

S!p;lle(l f\..ge .....••••.•••

AIJllroved " " .. '.,., ,." Parent or Guardian

Postofflce .".,", ".".,.". R, F, D .. ,.".,. Date "", .. , .

Age Limit: 12 to 18

WHY

DE: LAVAL
CR'EAM S·EPARATORS

ARE· ·BEST
..

There's a reason for everything, and surely
one for the superiority of DE LAVAL separators;
The DE LAVAL was the first continuous discharge centrifugal

cream ,IIeparator. Invented in 1878, it has led ever since. The great
DE LAVAL shops iIi both America and-Europe are devoted solely to
the production of centrifugal separating and clarifying machines.
Large staffs of DE LAVAL experimental and developmental en

gineers, in both AmerIca and -Europe, constantly devote tbeir time,·
.

sklll and knowledge to the furtber improvement of the. DE LAV�
.

Cream Separator.

Every single step of cream separator advance
ment, for forty years, has been DE LAVAL
conceived or developed. I

On the other band, practically every feature of construction ever
used in any other cream separator has been one that run-out Dt!l
LAVAL patents left free. Such features have then always been out

of date in the later improved DE LAVAL coli�
struction, .and most of them were never quite

.. good enough to have been actually used in I)'JD,

LAVAL construction at all.

It might aptly be said that DE'
J.JAVAL has forgotten more about
cream IIN!parators than its Imlta,
tors and would-be competitors
ever knew.

And then it must be remem
bered that the cream separator,
with its necessarily high revolv
ing speed, great capacity, ease of
operation, simplicity and dura
bility, is a very difficult machine
to build right; and can only be
built right; with long experience,
highly skilled

.

employes and �
vast amount of special equip
ment. Hence tbere's nothing
strange about the fact of DE
TJAVAL Cream Separator su

:periority.

The De Laval Separator Co.-
29 East l\l.a.dison Street 61 Beale Street

CmCAGO SAN FRANCISCO
165 Broadway
NEWYORI\.

50,000 Branch•• and LocalA••nei•• 'lie World Oll.r

9S Sent on Trial
Upward cIimeIIicoIn. erearn

SEPARATOR

WE PAY THE HIGHEST

T.J.BROWN':!�!�!=.TOPEKA,KAN.
H.. rse Hid'!•. I\R to size. No.1. , , ,$10.00 to $12.00
Ho(se Hhlt.·.; IIh to .I"e. No. :! ".". ij;0.00 to $11.00

Classified Advertising Bring Quick Returns
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Weeks financial News'
BY SANDERS SOSLAND

CONCERN over the future of ex

port business in all classes of
commodities has increased on fin

ancial markets as a result of renewed

depression In foreign exchange. This

concern is the primary factor in the

'sagging tendency displayed in security
.markets recently. It is even asserted

that the same influence is also one of

Ithe highly important considerations

which led the Federal Reserve Board

to engage in its polIcy of advancing
rediscount. rates at tbe Federal Re

serve banks.

-It is really unfortunate for tbe coun
.

try as a whole that the concern over

export business in the future is looked

upon -lightly in some quarters. Tbus,
it was asserted a few days ago in Kan

sas City that if export business drops,
prices of commodities to consumers

will decline, which would, according to

this fallacious opinion, benefit the la

boring classes. From the same source

the oplnlon was also expressed that'
domestic demand is so large that gen
eral business will not be seriously af

fected by the shutting off. of a great
sbare of the current export trade of
the United States. It is difficult to

imagine a more superficial view of

is also prompted to increase ·rediscount

rates by its desire to start Itqutdation
of cemmerclal loans and reductions

in prices of commodities in order to

put the country in a better position
to withstand the shock of reduced ex

port business. A gradual decline in

commodity markets is less disturbing
to business than a sudden break of

sharp puoportdons. This, it is stated,
is one or tbe reasons for the recent

advance in the rediscount rates Qf the
Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City
and for the increases of the past, week
at the New York, Philadelphia and BQs

ton Federal Reserve banks. It is not

improbable that" another advance will

be ordered soon at the Kansas City
Federal Reserve bank.

Trading on. the security market in
New Y.ork and the business in Chicago
and Kansas- City is light, showlng a

sharp reduction from recent montbs,

On the whole, _

the tendency of prIces
is downward, with the speculative is
sues put out on the expectation Qf

greater prosperity and greater busi

ness showing the principal weakness.

There is an improved tone in rail is

sues, but these lire still affected by
uncertainty as to' the plan fQ.r trans-

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Smaller Exports Ln Prospect

FINANCIAL
MARKETS indicate the probability of-a reduced export

business in the United States with foreign countrtea, Further declines

in foreign exchange rates point to such a reduction. It is even asserted

that the Federal Reserve Board is, encouraging contraction in borrowing at

banks to' help the country prepare for lessened foreign business. When the

decline in foreign buying here sets in, it will have a bearish effect on prices
Qf manufactured articles as well as on farm products. _AJdvances bave been

made in the rediscount rates, of the FedeTal Beserwe banks or the East.

Money rates therefore oontinueupward;
.

'81ll1lnnlllln'lllllllllIIIllo"llInnllllllllll"lImllll"1II111II1111lllIIllmlUHllllnlllllllHIIIIRnnnnNllllnlnlllnlmRIIIIIUftlnlnn'IIUII1IIIIIIIIHh",',mIlIHllllllfflllltlln

Ithe fQreign trade situation.
Iview is misleading.
i From time to' time in this depart

. iment reecntly. attention has been dt
I 'rooted' to depression in foreign ex

\ change rates, Up to the past fQrtnig.ht
there' was a period Qf about a month

:when fQreign exchange rates' on the

����������������������������====�"llwbole did not fluctua·te widely, so less

, attention was paid to' this market. Re

newed depression then developed. For

: .etgn exchange rates thus far in Jan

,-uary have experienced, what is de

'scribed as another collapse. This

brought out renewed concern over ex

port business. The German mark has
, sold down as low as 1% cents, CQm-'

pared with the normal par of 23.8 cents.

The English pound sterling has sold as

lQW as $3.60, against the normal par Qf

$4.86%. Flrencb francs have been as

IQW as 8 cents eaeh and Italian lire

down to' 7 cents each, which compares

in both instances to' the normal pur
value of 19.3 cents. Even Canadian

currency has been quoted at a discount

of fully 10 per eent in the United

States. European countries were never

before at so great a disadvantage in

buying in the United Sta tes, for their
. money is nQW worth less than at any
other time. in history in this country.
MQnths of discussion and proposals

for various remedies to improve the

foreign exchange situa tion aeemingly
have been without avail. Billions of

dollars in business are involved. There

has been private lending to' help Eu

rope continue to buy. But the ex

porters who have made loans are grad
ually reaching the end ot their re

sources. '.rhose who have ,
wa ited for

bettermen t in foreign exchange rates
I have lost heavily. And when exports
of manufactures begin to' fall off, sup

plies on domestic markets will in

crease and prices will full. Manufac

turers will then find it necessary to

reduce their operations. Labor in in

dustrlal centers will not be in so great
demand. Farm products, owing to En

rope's needs, will be affected last in

instances, hut the slackening of fac

tory activities will tell on the markets

of farmers.
Aside from the fact that the Fed

eral Reserve Banks are already carry

ing loans up almost to their limit. it

WHEN WRiITING OUR ADVERTISERS ME·NTION THIS PAPER, is said that the Federal Reserve Board

Such a' ferring the lines frQm government to
private control, It now seems doubt

ful whetber the program for the return

Qf railroads to private ownership can

be carried out by March 1, the date set

by President Wilson.

CaR' YOU' Name Them?
"

.
"._

- -
..._"

WHAT ARE THEY?
The above pictures represent tQur standard makeS ot automobiles.

You have seen these four cars in your town often, Can Y'OU name them?

Try it. It's easy-just takes a little ingenuity and skill. A good test

for your ablllty Qf close observation. YIlU can sit in your own home

and see these tour cars pass many times during a day.
.

IOc AND CORRECT ANSWER
Will Bring You

SIx, great bIg Issues ot Capper's Farmer containing an Intereatln&,

puzzle In each Issue. Capper's Farmer Is the real "Sleeves-Rolled Up"

Farm and Faml,ly paper ot the central and southwest, Departments for

every member ot the family, The only paper of Its kind that has a. page

ot cartoons drawn by Its own artist. A page In colors every Issue ot

"HI Hoover" will be enjoyed by all, especially the chlldrsn.

Name the autos. Send In your answer and 10 cents In stamps or coin to

_CA-PPER'S FARMER, Auto Dept. 70, Topeka, Kan.

Questtons and Answers

Readers Qf the Kansas Earmer and
Mail and Breeze are requested. to' send
us all inquiries-that they desire to' have
answered in regard to bonds, stocks,
and farm loans. These will be

'

an

swered promptly and without charge
by Sanders Sosland. our financial ed

itor, who is regarded as one of tbe

most reliable authorttles on finance in

the West.

Railroad Stoek
Why do you recommend Atchison, Topeklll

& Santa Fe railroad slock specifically a. a

good speculatton t W. B, B.

As yQU are a citizen of Kansas and
as the stock ot Kansas corporations is

not taxable in the state; it is well to

select a strong railroad stock which is

put out by a Kansas corporation. Atchi
son, Topeka & Santa Fe common is

such a stock. It is regarded as one

of the best ra ilroad stocks on the New

York stock exchange, and, while it

may decline further in the event of a

sharp slnmp in security markets, it will

eventually make money in an increase

in value as well as thru its 6 per cent
dividend return. The exemption from

city, county and state' taxes in Kan

sas on this stock is important

Will High Prices Continue?
In your observation on markets, do yOU

find that bankers, brokers an'd others ill

touch wllh world condilions t hlnk mostl�
that the world has en tered on a plane ('(

prices which will be permanently higher?
F. T. w.

While there is a division of oplnlou
among the hankers and others on tIll'

Kansas City market, the majority W!l()
'have given this great question carell}1
fltncly feel that there is very little bll�l�

fOI' assumlne that the world is on II

permanently higher pllme. 'We 1IJIIY

not see the extremely low prices (If

years ago, but world conditions point ."0
sharp declines. I believe it's fl u1I:"

take to talk about everything beiJlil'

permanently higher. Prepare for de-

clines.

I
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BiggestHatches
SqoDg Chicks
That's what you want and will
get with B Champion BeDe CityHatching Outfit. My big catalog�'Hatcbfnll F.acts" tells the whole

story-Rives newest 'ideas and Quickest
waye to make poultry pay with DIY

'J295 140-Egg Champion
Belle City Incubator

Double Walla Fibre Board-Self-regulated-Hot-WaterCopperTank-Safety LampThermoDleter Holder-Egg Tester-NUfIIery,With my $7.55 Hot Water Double-WalledJ40-Chlck Brooder-both only $J8.59
Freight Prepaid ,::.:.=�::
!::,:,a1:!�:C'b!�r;.:.:::
With thl.GU.r.nteed HlItch.
to
•• Ckatflt andm,. Quid. Book
• oettl... up "l:d .....tlna�c:. c:.maJ:oa .�nf:":;
Special Offers

Tbey provideeasyways
to earn eJ:tramoney.
Save tlme-order
nOWot0r write to
day for my Free
Poultry Book
"HatchingFact," ""
It teUsevery$h1ng. J.... BohOD,Pre"'."'.=""
BelleCity Incubator Co., Bos 21 RadDe,Wi••

Prol!"�slve Poultry People
Are Balslng Tbelr Cblckens

..til ....

BABY CHICKS
FOR SALE

SELECTED STOCK FROM
GOOD EGG PRODUCERS
WRITE TODAY FOR

BOOKLET. PRICES AND
FURTHER INFORMATION

Poultl7 DO!p!U't.ment

il M. C. PETERS MILL CO.

�OMAHA, NEB. .

HOME MADE

BROODERS
With warm medicated dirt IIoors and teatherIIMcrS. Suves the Incubator chicks. You cnn"l!nIlCc any old uroouer into these. or make themf,rom an ordinary box. we will SCI1(l YOU this In-Ifll'lllation absolutely free. .Also tell you
WHY CHICKS DIE IN THE SHELL

Jusr nt hatchlng time. Send us your namo today.-

LL REMEDY CO., BLACKWElL, OKLA.

6'2 BREEDS PROFITABLE
Pure - Bred CWck-

'l'urkeys. Hardy FOWI:'D�gg"ae;::h;>c't:'�::tors at lowest prices. PioneerPoult,.y Fann.Valuable poultry book IlDd catalog FREE.F.A,NEUBERT, 11'302,Mankato,Mlnn.

DICKEY GLAZED
TILE SILOS

"Tb.e Fruit ..Jar of the Field"
A SpeCial Discount for EarlyOrders. Send for Catalog No.6.
W. B. DICKEY CLAY lIIFG. (lO.

KIUIB88 City. Mo.
Macomb. Ill. Chattanooga, Tenn.

,
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"Wasn't
Gelling
AnEgo�Now'

10 a -Day"
Making a Good Resolut.ion is the First Step to Success

BY BERTHA G. SCHI\IIDT .

(llub Seereta17

The· club work is farther advanced
for this time of the year than ever.
At the time of this wri ting we' have
245 members, including mothers. Isn't
L�!! t a remarkable record for our open
ing day� :By April 1, which is the last
day for accep��::: appll�:.:�!.:;:;�, we "at once.
should have a club which will greatly
increase poultry production in Ka'nsas
in 1920.
Here are those in the counties hav

ing more than five members at pres
ent:
Atchison-Mary Gingrich,. Alma Bailey,Florence Madden. Lillian Brun. Ruth Banks,June Ror-k, Ethel Banks. :?[ateel Hawk.

Molhers' Division-Mrs. E. A. Bailey. Mrs,
Arthur Gingrich. Mrs. C. 1\1. Jlladden. Mrs.

ito:..rc. Brun, Mrs. May Banks, Mrs. George
Clay-Lenore Roslskll. Nettle McNee,Treva Chayer, Bessie l\1cNee, Grace Larson,Florence Mildfeldt. Beulah Chayer. Mothers'division-Mrs. F. L. Rosiska.

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs

Esther Evans or Rooks County.

Cloud-Neva Rolph, Claire Jamison,Thelma Tilson. Evona Tilson, Esther Teas
ley, Grace Smith.
Coffey-Gla!Iiola Bowman, Agnese Kiger.

Edith Grover, Georgia May Fry, Katie
Morey, Els.le Wheeler, Golda Stevena. Ruth
Wheeler, Carrie Kaufmaa, Laura Osman,
Ruby Piper, Mattle Clarine Grover. Mothers'
dlvlslon�Mrs.- John Bowman, Mrs. Mattie
Grover, Mrs. Nora Wheeler. Mrs. Mary
Wheeler, Mrs. Bertha Kaufman, Mrs.

A,tg��!�o��ilid'lth Brower. Mary Morton,
Mildred Spurling. Nola Rose, Etta Hodges,
Mabel Hodges, Nina Hosford, Anna Painter,
Clara Armstrong, Lela Schlfferdecker�
Mot}!.ers· division-Mrs. Grant Keearns, Mrs.
H. O. Berry, Mrs. H. D. Emery. Mrs. J. W.

H�I�t�'ns��'::..A,!��la� :����f������ei:homas,
Gertrude Patton. Elizabeth Butterfield, Mary
Rush, Lucile Fields, Vera WlIlh.ms.
Greenwood - Anna Greenwood. Gladys

Davey, Mabel Culver, Aileen Sims, Evelyn
Starkey, Gene Kates.
Johnson-Edythe Brown, Virginia Bryan.

Fredo.nla Slivers, Helen Andrew. Leone Moll,
Nola White, Norma Reynolds. Marie Rausch,
Lucy Crlstler, Clara Louise Barthol. Mothers'
division-Mrs. A. H. Bryan, Mildred Slivers.
Mrs. W. A. Andrew, Mrs. Alice SchulZ, Mrs.
Anna Andrew. Mrs. Jake Lefmann.
Llnn-(Includlng assoct ..te members)

Wilma Rogers. NelUe Powls. Elva Howerton,
Blanche McGee. Hazel Parmley. Elma Parm
ley, Pearl Morrell, Marybelle Huffman,
Leona Rogers, Anna Thyer, Elsie Morrell,
Mildred Ungeheuer. Hazel Horton. Cleta
Paddock, Ruby Gutrey, Mary Jacltson. Ruby
Jackson. Ruth Alexander. Oral Franklin.
Mothers' division-Mrs. R. A. Rogers. Mrs.
E. E. Hnwerton , Mrs. J. E. McGee, Mrs. W.
L. Parmley. Mrs. Ada Morrell. Mrs. W. E.
Huffman.' Mrs. Leo B. Curtis, Mrs. Lula
Hurrison, Mrs. C. T. Horton. "

Reno-Bessie Taylor. Lottie Maphet. Goldie
Mae Maphet, Pearl Taylor, Rosamond Daw
son. Ona May Weaver. Mothers' dlvislon
Mrs.' Bertha Taylor.
Rice-Ruth Stone. Myrtle Edgar. Pauline

Grlt'fln. Marjorie Smith. Mabel Kelley,
Knlb.erlne Oswald. Helen Lanning. Beatrice
Hollingsworth, Mary Selfridge. Mothers'
division-Mrs. C. A. Stone. Mrs. Mary Edgar,
Mrs. Ethel Smith.

Even before the club f01' 1919 was
closed a prize offer was announced.
Mrs. A. H. Bryan, R, 3, Gardner, Kan.,
offers a trio of White Plymouth
Rocks to the girl in the new club who
makes the best record with this breed
of chickens. One club member sug
gested last year that presidents and
secretarles of breed clubs ask breeders
whom they know to offer prizes in thIs
year's club work This would be a

very good plan but be sure to ask
. them to write to me about the offers
they make so that they are placed on,
the list. Breed club officers for 1919
will continue in office until after April
1, provided they are still members of
the club. ..

The picture used today shows· you
Esther Evans of Rooks county and
her flock of Buff Plymouth Rock
chickens.

. ".More Eggs" a GodsendIf you wish to join the club fill out
I received your "More Eggs" Tonic and tound itthe annticn tinn blank and send it in was a great Godaenu. I wa. only getUnl 12 e,ge ..

. '.(lay. And now I am 1I•• thlll 50 per day.

-iiY�:: iii fios;��·Xy.
1200 Eggs from 29 Bens

Tbe "More E.gs" Tonic did wonders for me. Ihad 29 hens when I got the tonto and was lIelUncfI.e or six eggs a day. AllrU 1st I had o'er 1200 egas.I never saw the equal.
EDW. �KER, Pontlac. lWch.

I bave fed l.�� b'!X��s;;rl'���r�fI:s" to my bens
ond I think they have broken tbe egg record. Ihave 100 Wblts Le�horns and In exactlY 21 days I
got 125 dozen eggs.

MRS. H. M. PATTON, Waverly. lifo.
$200 Worth of Eggs from 44 BeDS

I Deller used "More EgiS" Tonic unttl ]8&t Decem
ber: then I Just used one $1.00 Dackage and have
sold over $200.00 worth at eggs tram tom·four hens.
".More Eggs" Tonic did It.
A. G. THODE, Sterling. Ran .• R. No.2, Box n.

1368 Eggs After 1 Package
Laat fn II I bought a box at your "More Ens'·Tonic nnd would like to have you know the reoult.

From Jnnuary 1st to July 1st my hen. laid IS68 eat.
. A.. E. WHITE', Scranton, Pa.

. '" , .............................................••

NOW THAT we're just on the eve
of the new club year I think. it
would be an excellent plan to

make some resolutions. This will be
the second New Year's Eve for club
girls this year, for if February 1 marks
the beginning of the club work, why
shouldn't ,January 31 be our New
Year's Eve, and the time for making
club resolutions?
Here are some resolutions which I

suggest for all club members:
I resolve to study tb.e club rules carefullyandithen If there Is anything that I do not

understand about them I will write to our
secretary for further Information.
I will fulfill all of the reqUirements of the

department to which I belong, keeping rec
ords and sending monthly reports on time.
'Whenever I corne across a good article on

poultry It shall be added to our county
Capper Poultry club library. -e-, •

I will attend all monthly meetin1!'s pos
sible and do my best to make each of them
a success.
I will give my chickens good care and

strive to be a prize winner or at least to
Incre_ase poultry production as much as pos-
�hl�

.

I will work In harmony with illY team
mates.

��==:!-=�";".I�' I will try to Interest my friends In club
ill&YlORS' �BRO

work and line up as many new members as

IIICUUAII � OD£Rs I
I �a�'1II �end a picture to our secretary.
If pass, ble. I will attend the annual pep

You e&IIn1.e_ eIllok. meeting at 'I'opeka next fall.
.... IUId do It easier tban I Nol only will I strive to make a success
wltbbe",,' Leas work IIIld of my en.. b work but I will be Interested In

Fn�r:.E::8:;,S��t�� , �I��' Jl[�g[��� o� ':;fg��I�l�a�tltfri �ftl��h����:and .clentlJleallJ' correct.

'1111
e n I s,

Made of California rtJd-
wood. Double walla, Insul
ated. CoDper hot water
beatiDji'1I)'8tem. Automatic
heat regwator. RoomJ'

��� t'h!.� ��� tr.,..
Book

SURE BATCD COLONY BROODER
beat. tem all for rallllna' eblco •

•
·�;.�':ke'-:'d·:;:nwb':t�Nlo
crowding' or .motberlna. Rat••
aU ,our chicks. Let a. ten Faa
about oar SUI'II Batch S,.tem.

FREE·;=:�.f!n,:�r.T,�'i.�
proBtobl�u!� nlttfna.
SURE BATCH INCUBATOR CO.
Bo:{_ 14 FI'UI.�t, 1I'.'r.

Our Best 'Jhree Offers
One old subscriber and one new sub

scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three year
ly subscriptions, if sent together, all for
$2; or one three-year subsoription $2.

A Dentist's Epitaph
View this grave with gravity,
He's filling his last cavity.

-Princeton Tiger,

SendNoMoney
Don't send any money; just f11l in
and mall coupon. You will be sent.
Immediately, two $1.00 packages of
"MORE EGGS." Pay the postman
upon delivery only $1.00. the extra
package being FREE. Don't wall
tnke advantage of this free offer TO
DAY! Reap the BIG profits "MORE
EGGS" will make. tor you. Have
plen ty ot egga to sell when the price
I. highest. Send today!

Capper Building, Topekll, Ran,
Earle II. Whitman, Club Manager; Bertha. G. Schmidt, Secretary.Send Pig Club applications to Mr. Whitman; Poultry Club to Miss Schmidt.I hereby make application for selection as one of the rep-resentatlves

of •.••-••••• , • , ••••••• , •.•••••• , •••• , ••••• , , • , , , , .... county In the Capper
•.....•..•......••......•....... Club.
(Write pig or poultrJ7 club)
I will NY to get /tlie required recommendations, and If chosen as arepresentative of my county I will carefully follow all Instructions concerning the .club work and will comply with the contest rules. I promiseto read artlcles concerning club work In the Kansas Farmer and Mailand Breeze and will make every effort to acquire information aboutcare and feeding of my contest entry.

Signed ..............................••......•••......... Age .

Parent or Guardian

$1.00 PACKAGE
E. J. REEFER, Politry Expert.
1551 Reefer Bldg.,Kansas ::1",110.

Dcar 11ft'. Uecrtlr :-I accept your offer. Send methe two $1.00 1)IlCimg'cs of Re('rfr's "More JoJggs·· fotwhich I ilgreO to pay the postmnn $1.00 When hebringlJ mo the two PBrl,ngcs. You n(:ree to retundme $),00 If both of these packnges do nOt provesntistn('Iorl! 1n every wny.Approved

. Postoffice

FREE

--....... ,
.

AddreS9 ...•..•.•.......••, •.••..•.•••••••••••.•••• <E

Nnlll(" ••...••••••••••••••.•••••. , •••••••••••••••• It••......................... R. F. D .•..••• ,. Date
Age Limit: Boys, 12 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18.
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there are 27 chapters In America, with
about 3,000 members. These resolutions

Improvement of Kansas field crops were passed at the national conclave

by development ollftilbetter adapted va- held recently:
rieties and the werking

: out oJ plans Whereas. the member..,lp of the Fraternity

for seed distribution is the program of of Alpha Zeta I. oompqsed of 3.000 rnem .

the Kan a C' It'
bers, each of whom has received colleglat"

. .S S rop. mprovemen aSSOCla-' training In agriculture. th.. most -of whom

tlon WhICh holds Its annual meeting at are actively engaged In agricultural work,

Manhattan February 4 during Farm
and whereas It IS' the fundamental purpose

, , of this fraternity to render a service to

and Home Week. 'I'his association -has agriculture; and whereas the problems COil,

as its members farmers who are espe-
frontl,ng American agriculture are such as

.'
to have called forth the attention of agrt ,

cmlly interested in the growing and cultural leaders to lhe necessity of lhe best

distribution of seed of improved va-
thoughtt., the

most fundamental principle"

" .

of conan uctlve action and the fearless en-

rletles (,t our field crops. Its member- deavor of conactenttous leaders tor the sotu

ship requirements are such that any
tlon of these problems.

f
. .

'
Be It resolved that It Is the duty of th.e

armer qualtfled to properly produce Fruternttv ot Alpha Zeta to assume Its full

and market good seed graiu can be- ��I�'h'!,��nprao�1e�e:.ponslhllIty In the solution

come a member. Fred G. Laptad of Be It further resolved that the Fraternity

Lawrence a prominent hog breeder
of Alpha Zeta recognizes that among these

d' ..

problems In American agriculture are the

an seed corn grower, IS president. H. following:

L. Cuduey of Truesdale an agricultural
1. The maintenance of and continuance of

, II
.',. the true principles of American citizenship

CO ege graduate and a grower of nn- as opposed to extreme radicalism obaracter

proved seed is vlce-presldent, John ized by certain extremteta who WOUld, If

B f A 'h'
they could obtain -power and authority, tear

_

rox 0 tc IS0n, 'V. H, Shaffer of asunder th.e framework ot American na-

Columbus and Chris Van Deventer of tlonal tdeals, . ,

Mankato are additional members on th�' C-;sl�'!,��ea�;dA�t��f;��y a���c�?t���m60:g
the board of directors. The 'secretary-

In the field ot production and marketlng to

t
.

B '" W·
the . end that American agriculture will be

reasurer IS ruce.,. Ilson of Man- able not only to compete with the agrlcul·

hattan.
ture of the world, but also wfth commercia!

Wh'l the jsecr
.. Industry ot ;Wery sort In the world.

•

1 e. e secretary of this aSSOCla- 3, Be It further resolved that unselfish-

tton of improved seed growers is COIl- ness, a willingness to serve ,alld lL desire to

nected with the Kansas Agricultural ��I��"��rrtesbla�a&c: It�,:;e�f :e��c.,h�::nniJ?:
college and experiment statlon tile 01'- kind, a maximum .of service and a reason-

ganlzation itself is entirely ind�pendent ��Ieioe�'�l�r���� ':i�!r���\:e�?r�m��a�IO':,ua��b
of the college, altho naturally very exemplification. by Alpha Zeta men; that

closely associated with the work being ��,ro��:'er: ��p:-n���ltCa;n al��I;IW���� -��dln.w�1l
done thru experiment station activi- guided action In the rank and file of Arner

ties. Many of tile farmer members
lean farmers nnd can best be promoted anll

_

secured thru the further extension ot ag rr-

have _been conductlng experiments in cutturaj Investigation, teaching. and ext.en-

cO'0p<:ration wit.h. the agricultural col- �l��s 'i:�r�reascr���dseb;e�heb)H:rc"� ���!WI'
lege m determlning the adaptability Adams, Smith, Lever and the Smlth-Hughe�

of �he various varieties in different acil's It further resolved that the Fraternil),

sections of the state. A number of of Alpha Zeta declares Itself as convmc- ,j

especially high yieiding. field' crops ��:t\0�ul�'!,�m����lz;fto�ro01re:TI l�b:tn I�P�:;�:
have been developed -durtng the last braced In the true definition of the wor-t

five years; among them might be men-
"Co-operation"; that, whereas co-operatton

ti d tho K
' .

ot mankind In Industry, In government, in

lOne' e anred wheat, especially church and In school- has made possible the

adapted varieties of blackhulled kafir greatest progress ana development ot the",

d K 0 '
Institutions, so likewise In agriculture, th :

an ansas range sorghum, 'Ihe employment of the rundamentat principii'.

value of Pink kafir Freed "'hite Dent of true co-operation Is essential to tpe tu-

Pride of Saline, Co�mercial White and �':;��c�ft';,",.��s a��dlndr����p�i��lp��S��:r�c::,1\
Shawnee White, varieties of corn have ternlty of Alpha Zeta has an abiding faitll,

been determined thru the co-operative
efforts of the members of the crop im

provement association.
-

A system of seed inspection has been

adopted and worked out whereby the
seed marketed can be passed upon in
advance (If its sale. In 1919 more than

25,000 acres of Kanred whea t were

inspected, more than 600 farmers of
Kansas applying for this inspection.
S. C. Salmon will tell of this inspection
work at the annual meeting. C. C.

Capper's Farmer, published by Untted States
Cunningham will report on the co-oper-

Senator Arthur Capper ot Kansas, Is a farm paper
ative experiments by farmers and F.

that Is different, It Is edited by men Who live on D Furrell di t f tl K
the farm. It Is published In the heart or the great.'

,rec or 0 ie ansas ex-

est agricultural country In the world. It stano" periment station, will speak .on the

tor a square deal for th.. consumer and fair profits subJ'ect "A Better BId C
.

for the producer thru ellmlnatlnt grain gamblers,"
• a ancl:: ropPlng

Senator Capper's market jugglers, and other trusts and combines, System for Kansas." Prof. L. }IJ. Call,

Washington Comment For the Amerlcan...tarmers. who want to be progres· who did educational work in France

On••f the moat Interesting and ,In-
slve, there Is no such favorite 88 Capper's Farmer. d' th d b

atructl.o dopartmonts of Capper',
There Is a department tor the women folks, boys Ul'lng e emo ilization period will

farmer II conduotod by Senator Cap- a"d girls. marketing livestock. poultry, dairy, farm gil-e some of his obsen'u tions of French

per In Washington, O. C. In the.e machinery, horticulture, health, etc..
.

I
artlol.. you get tho latest and mo.t In order to Introduce this bright and breezy farm a�l'lCU ture illustrated by lantern

ahutheldntlbo nowd" alndb 0lommont on IWhat paper th.. publisher agrees to send the paper 6 months slides. Carlton R. Ball of the UllH<'i1

• ou e, an s eng, ••oompl Ihod tor 10c_ This Is a special offer for }I. short time only S t t D t t fAi'
,_

,-
' _H_

by our roprelOnta!l.es In Wa�h!!.t��: .. r-"'!'��.RD!'IIV!
, __ ., .-:0 " ••••. - '- � •••••,,,_:_. ,�._a" es epar men ?_ .. ,�l,:_{!lltture will

.• ' ,- f..!:" -i. _" .",<»i,LA" �. _,__ .;,..-..",,':» tItKIflt.M, 626 Capper Bldg., Topeka, 1\111. IlllI�"�WM'�_'_-_"'''-,"''

Last Big Block of the eaDadian Paci6�
,

Reserved Farm Lands '

THIS announces the offering of the last bIg I

block of the Canadian Pacific Reserved Farm
Lands. Until this block is disposed of YOIl can secure at low'

cost a farm home in Western Canada that will make YOIl rich and

Independent. The country is ideal for mixed farming aswellas grain
1P'0wing. Later, tbe same lands can be bought only from private
owners-and naturally. prices wiD be higher. Never again on the

NorthAmericanContinentwiD farm lands beoffered atprices so low.

Your Last Big e'
«' No Taxes OD

Opportunity I LDprovements
Iftda block contains both I There is a small tax on

fertile open prairie and,
.' '; the land_ldom more than

rich J!ark lands in the 2Qc an acre for all PUrpOlle8
,

•
_

buttherearenolaxesonyour

Lloy mlnaterandBattle- livestock buUdlnpjimprove-

ford Districts of Central Alberta ments. Implements'or personal effect..
and Saskatchewan YOIl canbuy Goodmarketl. modem pools. roa4s.

f I d th•• h
• • churchea. amusements, make farm life

arm an s on eric prames desirable and attractive. Here you tID

of_Manitoba, Saskatchewan and achieve independence.

Alberta at prices averaging N Sal WOtL t ,-
about $18.00 an -acre, 01' land 0 e I OU mVel-,
in Boutheru 'Alberta under an ti, tiOB
irrigation system of unfailing .

a

water from $50 an acre and up
The Canad.lan Pacific :will not aellyOlJ

• a farm untU you have Inspected it.YOII'

Twenty Years to Earn must be satisfied-II;nd every Question

d
'answered before takang up your home.

an to Pay Investigation iainvited andmadeeas:y.
The Canadian Pacific offers you

Don't delay your investigation. Thll

this land under a plan of long
announcement calls attention to the

term, easy, payments that Is re- last gre_at block of Canadian Pacific
markable In the history of farm Reserved Farm Lands.
Investments. You p-ay down 10,0/0.

S •
-

Then you have no payment on -the peclalRatesl.orHomeprtnctpal until the end of the
I'·

fourth year, then fifteen annual k dF U Inf
•

payments. Interest Is 60/0. In lee erl aD U ormatioD
central Saskatchewan. 'Seagar
Wheeler. grew the world's prize
wheat, World's prize oats were

grown at Lloydmlnster.

Lands Under Irrigation
In Southern Alberta, the Canadian
Pacl!!c Railway has developed the
largest Individual Irrigation under

taking on the American Continent.
This dtatrtct contains some of the

best Jands In' Canada. An unrau

Ing supply of water Is adminis

tered under the Canadian Govern

ment. Prices range from $60 an

acre up on the same easy pay
ment terms. $2,OQO loan In Im

provements. Twenty years to pay
back.

Special railway rates for homeseeker-.
make inspection easy. Send now for
free illustrated pamphlets answering
all Questions and setting forth figures
about land values. acreage yields, cli
mate. opportunities. etc, Do not delay.
Send coupon below for information.

M. E. THORNTON
, Supt. ofColonization

CanadianPacificRailway
SNlO •• Sin."E.._�. Alberta

10 Brings a
C Farm Paper

-That is Different

Kansas Crop Men Meet

SOMETHING' DIFFERENT

A Farm Paper EdIted on a' Fanu

Capper's Farmer, pubUshed by
United States Senator Arthur Capper
of Kansas, is a farm paper that is dif·

ferent. It is edited on the farm by a

farmer and for the farmer. It is pub
lished in the heart of the greatest agri
cultural country in the world. It stands
for a square deal for the consumer aud

fair profits for the producer thru elim'

inating grain gamblers, market jugglers,
and other trusts and combines. For that

great body of American Farmers who

live with ideals, who want to be pro·
gressive, there is no such favorite as

Capper's Farmer. There is a depart·
ment for the women folks; boys aJld

girls. marketing, livestock, poultry,
dairy. field crops, farm machinery,

QQrt!-culture" hgalth, etc. In addi' il)n

to tlie' regular edltoriills, Senator C<lP'

per's Washington Comment is one of

the most interesting and instructive,
In order to introduce this bright �llld

breezy fa riD paper to readers' of Ille

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Brec-zc,

the publisher agrees to send the paper
six months .for ten cents. This h a

special offer, good for ten days 0111)',

You should send in your dime toti;IY,

Address, Capper's FarJ;ller, 507 CappCl'
Bidg., Topeka, Kansas. You can't af·

ford to miss a single copy.

(;owboy FREE
WalchFob--
Unique Novelty, nitty leather

holster and metal gun. fob genu

Ine leather, worn by men, women,

boys and girls. S.ent tree with a

3-months' suhscrlptlon to House

hold Magazine at 12 cents. The

Household Is a family story maga

zine of from 20 to 32 pages

monthly. Send �tamps or coin.

BOIlSmOLD IIAGAZINE. DepL ..... Topeka..-

For Sane Farm Leadership

FiOaD SEEDS ;n:��"!����;�: A,:�:� .�taff:h:::�
, • GOOD AS CAN BE CROWN I

radIcal movements III agl'lculture and

I .... Pllce.BelowAIIOthera in politics. This organization is com

I will give a lot of new posed of graduates of the agricultural
, sorts freewith every order colleges of the country who ,have main

I fill. Buy and test. Return
tained a ""high standal'd of scholarship

If not O. K.-money refunded. in their college work. It was estab·

Big Catalo. FREE lished in 1897 at Ohio State University;

Over 700 illustrations of vege. the Kansas chapter is at Manhattan;
tables and flowers. Send your-.
and your neighbors' addresses.
R.H.SHUMWAY.RockfonI.1D.lWQ Muke. BQuuuful

Fur Coats. Robes,Caps.

-Send, 'us
Your _"".
lIides�"\ t'

Sk-
""I'

- d InS:·,,tIlI\ }lf�
1)eaIDirectwith t � f � "
Facto..,. and

" � \'\ ,
�veMone,. ,

'

,

Do Yoo want a warm. servIceable coat'l-call?
'II8lr ofglovesT-B muff. robe oranyother beautlfDl
lur garmentT Wemake therq. Send UB the bides

endakinsorYOUcsnorder from'our own lal'lle
stock

III selected furs and bides. Wealso pay the :very

lleatcsshllriceaforraw hides and furs, Send ae

Gllce for shipping tagsandprice Ust. bigstyle book.
elso valuable informatioD on the curing and mar·

lIeting of furs-oU

frHltt-
WRlm-TODAY.

:- Nafionarrun .. a-nnihi-CO.
1987 So. 18th St. Oma.ha. Nell.

Auto. TRactor. Aero.
Learu from Kana.. CIt,-.
FlntAnto Meebanle,
FlntAntoSebool !)!,reetor.
Flnt Aviator.

I'VE BAD MORE EXPERIENCE than any

otherAuto School Director; I've been a Motor

Meohanio for 19 years;
.

Auto School Director, 11

years; Aviator. 8 :!'ears: was officer in charge of

tests of planes and Liberty motors'atMineola
Avi

ation Field; and Commanding Officer at Lufbury
Field. It stands to reason that I can tsach you best.

MOTOR EXPERTS COMMAND

$150 TO $500 A MONTH
BE A MOTOR EXPERT. Thousands of my

, former students are making big money as mechan-

108 and aarBJ16 owners, So can you; don't wait,

FREB ltt/ormatio1l-Mut;1 SnaP1>y-WTit4loday

HoAta.'. Avtaiion.Aul4J flt.L__•.....•••n4'n-.,,1or �I
Kan... City. Mo.25 Hogan Building

When wrltlDg odvertlsers mention thl.a paper

Order seed for your crops earl."

you desire' the best,

Do You Wish Belter Harness?

Have you ever taken time to estimate how many horses are' injured
and, maimed every ye!ll' thru the u�e of p09r and improper harnes� '!

Have you ever thought what it would mean to have harness with II'!

buckles, no holes in the straps, no loops, no snaps, no billets, and JI"

friction on tbe straps? Often a set of ordinary harness may have :t,;

many as 68 buckles, 275'holes in the-straps, 10 to H,..snaps, 100 lOOps,,'iU
billets, and about 275 places where the straps wear thru by 'frlct]('u

against metal rings and other metal bearings. Look your harness ol'l'r

carefully and make an inventory of tbese things and then write us \,,11;1'

you observe. Tell us what kind of harness you are using and hoW �'Ol�
think it can be improved. Do you want something better'! Do you \\,:111

us to suggest something to you? If we get suggestions from every our.;

.it will be an easy matt(�r to determine what would be the best kind 'I"
harness to have. Send us your suggestion by return mall. 'Ve wish I;
hear from all of onr subscl'ibers. Prizes will be given for the lll'e:
letters and we will pay for all the other letters we publish at regul;.\I_
rates. Address all letters to John W. Wilkinson, Farm Letter Dep:ll

ment, Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
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Rural En�ineerin6 Hints
�y e _E.,Jo.6foW KINGSTON'

WHEN IT is recognized that up- cutting action rJf dust caunot as a rule
wards of 150 different manntac- be expected to give the same service as
turers in the United States gears that are protected.

manufacture tractors and offer them Some. of our leading manufacturers,
for sale to the farmer, it will be seen are now using special alloy steels for
that any remarks that may be made in their gears and other parts which give
the matter of selection will he timely. these parts a dependability twice 'that
It is almost a settled fact that each of the ordinary steel. It is next to

:

one of these manufacturers may Indi- imposslble to detect the cliffercnt qual-
'

«ate to We prospective purchaser why ities of a piece of steel by a superficial
his particular style (If tractor is su- examination. About the only thing
perior to any others on the market. It that can 00 suggested in this matter is
should he said here to tilt' eredlt of to accept the advertised rratements of
muny muuuracturers, that they eltmt- the manuracurers.

-

nate themselves from some field::; aud Another matter of almost equal im
therebv nit] the farmer in Iris choice. portance is the heat treatmeut that is'
Other less" scrupulous mauuracturers frequently given to some of the speciaf
or their sales representative are at parts in the factory. Such work, which
times prone to recommend thelr trac- must be conducted with care; does not
tor for a eertalu purpose for which it change the appearance of the part, but
is, in part unsuited. As long as the affects very rna rerla Ily its useful life
demand for tractors is good even the aud of course necessarily increases
company with the last suggested policy the cost of the part. Statements of the
will continue to do a tlu-ivlng business. muuufactnrers 'backed IIp with experi-

ence of ·your neighbors will show the Iflow to Judge a Tractor purchaser the advunta+es of the
Unrortuuately, too often the pur- process employed,

chaser of a tractor has not familiarized
himself. with the construction and How to Buy
operatlon of tractors before he makes '£wo tractors of a similar design,
a purchase and of course I appreciate with approximately the same grade
that this cannot always be done. It and amount of workmanship may be
is also true that a man who has de- compared as to the cost a pound. Trac
voted Tris energy to farmlug and spec- tors offered ou the market vary from
iatized in crops is ,likel-y to be a spec- a minimum of about 21 cents a pound
iulist to judge machinery, such as a to a maximum around 45 cents a

tractor. pound. Not as much variation as some
At first thought it would seem that of our standard commodities in these

the lower the amount of fuel for each days of profiteeriug.
horse-power, the better would be the It may be 00 tte l' to compare tractors
purchase of .the tractor. WI1ile this by their belt horsepower rather than
often may be true, it is not al}vays the hy their draw bar horsepower, as the
case. Under laboratory condltlons or loss to the dra w bar from the engtue
in the manufacturer's plant an engine Illay be subject to considerable differ
may give a certain performance and em-es in different makes of tractors.
out in the fields under hard service The present price of tractors is
conditions an entirely dltrereut und quoted from an approximate mlrilmum
larger amount .of fuel is used for each uf lii42.50 a horsepower on the' belt to
horsepower. It must also be under- a little more than $100 a horsepower.
stood that record performunce a nd In this connection, it should be noted
average performance are entirely dit- tha t this difference is not due to the
ferent matters. Many companies lire whim of the manufacturers, as a slow
interested in the' first, the farmer is 1'1' engiue will 00 larger for a given
most naturally interested in the latter, horsepower than one of a higher speed,
For a record performauce the motor �lle higher speed engine should for

and all the rest Of the mnchinery con- this reason be the cheaper, other
nected with it is put in as favorable things heing equal,
a condition as possible. Under long The vartatton in weights for the
continued and hard service conditions complete tractor for each engine horse
it may be difficult and almost lmpos- power has a usual range from 120
sible to keep the tractor under the- 11011l1ds to more than 200 pounds. A
Ideal condition Indlca ted. :!O-horsepower engine OIU the brake,
Again if the design is at fault and should weigh between 2,400 and 4,000

trouble is experleuced with a certain pounds. The heavier engine will like
part at a critical ti III e, the "U v ing due 1.1' be the most costly. Engine speeds
to fuel economy will not then Imterest I'll ry from 400 revolutions a minute to
[he farmer. It is then the ahility to U<OO revoluttons a minute. 1\S the
make ready repairs and secondly t1H) (�ngille usually (hives the pnlley direct,
1:08t. The cost of such may entireTY Ii proper rotative speed should be se
wipe away arguments for fuel ocon- It'dI'd for the work in hand. Engine
(lillY, One important repair ill a sea- hnrsopowars runge trom two to 60 01'
-on to one tractor mny cause the more 70, even lu rger,
wasteful tractor of IlHother, make to The f'lrst tractors were adopted from
:l,et,nally prove the better of the t,lYo. muunt lng a motor cal' eng ine 011 trucks.Ihl;; may ll� wholly dne. to the (�eslgn, Snr-h an engine ma y gin� good resultsworkma nshtp and rna rer ia l used m the ill .a lahora tory bnt' cxperit'nce hilSeOll�trurtlOll, �hll\\'11 thn t thpy will 110t ,::ta nel up in

Consider the Vital IJal·ts I he field, SOllie m:tnlllfartl1l'ers still
l'I i IIg to su(,h idens a ncl lIa turally their
produrt is not tbe equal of other mnuu·
fll(.'turers who keep abreast of the
tiil1!!s,

Tn some localities it is fonnel tha t an
ail' clellncr, to remove the dust frol)l
th(� air supplied for comhnstion within
the rylillder is n necessity. This is
llOIl' a part of the standard equipment
011 llln ny tractors.

Too often, as witll the aut'omobile,
a tractor may be pUrCI1fl"�'tI from the
�ell(�l'al appelll'UlJee of the exterior.
'PILI' eolor of the paint, the !le�igll of
IllP seat, the shape of the l'alliator and
other points of little consequence mauy
times have sold tractors. I have heard
" tl'l1ctor salesman ask "DoeslI't it look
;:-1)0(11" wIlen standing, perhaps, about
��o �'ards away anti viewing the trac
IroJ' ('ollllllete. The axiom should haye
1"'('11 ntlrlpd. "Things are not alwuys
"" IhC'y seem."
Tlte I'all'c geat·, Ot· all the parts

1\ Id('1! lune to 'do with the opera tiOH
of thl' valve may pnt a tractor in a
I'l'out I'ilnk or just the rel'erse.

Tlw llesign and proportion of the
hl':trillgfl fl:\'!fjuently cause difficulties,
III one make of tractor :t hn ve exam
ilil'(1 I hal1e come to the conclnsion that
lite connecting ro<1s are seriously at
I':lult lind shonld ordinllrily result in
: he r('jection of the tmctor, The gears
III the transmission are Ull important
I tPl1l and should Ife inl'estign ted. An
:l(,purately rut gear will of course re
�lllt. in less wear than improperly cut
',"'''11's. Those that arc exposed to the

Do Not Jmlge Too Quicldy
PerhHps the 1I'0rst nbl1;;ed piece of

lllac'hinel'Y is the Illodern t1'l1ctor. :\1any
Oll'l!ers seem to thinl k tha t as it is a
('olrl piece of iron and ;::tecl it can ac- -

cellt any kind of treatment. Howe,er
it is a fact thn t a tractor will respond
to ldnclly tre!ltmellt hettel' than a
hOI'se. It ha>; bf'ell tlcmon::;t'rated that
two tl'llctors of exactly the ;-ame kind
Illay in the hllnds of one owner la::;t
hnt two or three sea so,!.),;; \I'hile in the
haft1(ls of another O\l'1Iel' it will ha \'c a
llsl'fnl and sa tisfactory life in eXC('88
of 12 years. 'l'he experience of a single
neighhor 01' friend shonld not be !le
llcncletl upon too strongly unless cOlllli
tions are known and ure <:onsidered in
arriving at a decision.

CARBURETORS
AMAny..6oo)r

Recos'�izadStanClard
fo" !

TractOJ" '

US�
,

THE FARMTRACTORS ofAmerica are
.L equipped with Kingston carburetcrs.
MOre th� eighty � cent. of all tractors
luive Kingston as standard equipment, and
,this percentage is increasing steadUy.
Kingston tractor carburetors are bUnt

specifically for tractor use. They are made
to function' consistently and dependably in all weathers. in aD
conditions, under thevarying stresses and strains that a trac-
tor is subjected to every day in the field.

'

Kingston tractor carburetors are big, powerful, staunchly made.
They are bunt to get the laet a tom of power from the' fuel, and to de
liver it to the motor thoroughly mixed and nad� formuilD1lm ..rvice.
They ioaure economy plus power.
Kingston carburetors are simple in cooMruc:tioo, areopara* uada

a single adjustment, rarely get out of onie•• and are back,d by •
'

_.
workable guarantee.

Most good tractorsare Kinpton equipped. IfJOUra" DOt, we have.
an interesting story to ten you.

�--��·��Qubu�s
��Maxwell Cars 41212 _'

Thl. 8peclai M.xwell carburetor I. made
��r�!�::J::I����,!!���.ml�nh".!�:::..:!
dorsed by thou.... de ofM.xweU own.....
ItwUllnaara. smoothly runnlD" motor
with a quick plck-uplD coldwa.th......n4
with. r_...va ofpo..,er .t all tlma. The
�Ini.tonMaxwellearbnretormean. more
apeed at leaa e"p_. It Ie the eeoDOID7
c.rburetor. If ,.oar dealer can Dot�
yoU••ddr..8 '

, Byrne, KingstoneCo.
DeputmeutM

KOKOMO, JNDIANA

See us at tbe
Kansas City Show

Classified Ads Get Big Returns

SKINNING,KNIF'£
STIC'KING KNIFE.
BUTCHE.R DIFE.

Get This Fi�e Set Before Supply Is Exhausted
Butcheriug time is lOOked llpon as a day of drudgery by most

farmers. Yet thi's need not be, With such knives as we offer in
this 3-piece butchering set, most, of the drudgery may be elim
inated. If you intend to butcher it is absolutely necessary that
you have one extra good quality 6-inch steel sticking knife, one,6-
inch skinning knife and one 6-imih butcher knife, such as we
illustrate and describe he:cewith. The knives are all with 6-lncD
blades, highly tempered, carefully ground and highly polished.
Beech or maple handles. The sticking knife has douhle razor edge.
The set is shipped in a neat carton with charges prepaid.

Special 20.Day �ffer Pre�m Number 500
By placing our order for ten thousand sets of these knives be-

,fore war time prices were put into effect. we were able to purchase
them at an extremely low price and are now able to offer you the
set postpaid with a one-year subscription to Kansas Farmer and
MaiJll'ancl Breeze for only $1.25 or with a 3-year subsci'iption tor
only $2.25.

,•••••_--- -_ •• 0 •••••••••••• __ .. e. .. __ ._ ••••• , •• _.t
-

•

: KANSAS FARMER AND l\fAIL AND BREEZE, 'Thpeka, Kansas. :
· .

: Enclosed find $, .. , . , , •. for which send me Kansas Farmer and :
: l\Lfail anf1 Breeze for the teTln of , years and send me the:
� bu tchel' s�t postpaid, :
• •

•
: Name ...................................•.....•............•.. ,., :
·

! Address """""""""""""""""""""""""""."
•,-----------------------------------------------------._---------.-



KANSAS FARMER

THIS is the season when we most ap..

prec�te the_' home comforts we have-and it
is likewise the season when we can best add those

home comforts we lack. interior remodeling and

refinishing and the making. of built-in furniture

(which lasts as long as the house) can be accom-'

plished best at this time, when outdoor construction
IS interrupted by bad weather,

IF you have remodeling to do and interior home
comforts to add, do it now-and when you go to

your home lumber dealer for the material, ask for

SouthernPIne
··'The Woo" 01 Se,..,Ice"

. SOUTHERN PINE is not only the most workable and
economical highgrade wood for general building
purposes, but it . has a varied and beautiful natural

gram, and, properly treated, it takes and holds per-
fectly paints, stains and enamels. .

AsIC your home .dealer to quote you prices on short
I�Elh �uthe", Pine malerlal that .. po;rfectly ,dallied to mill,. .....
in ante"or finl.h and trim, yel co.,. JessJh'n the standard long leDElh..
And ank us for the handsome and valuable book. "The Interior 01
Your Home." which will be senl FREE. promptly on request. and
which leU, all about bow to treat Southern Pille with pain.s and etal....

�utlaern. .. �ite· .A:r.(oc'iatio'V·
4581 INTER-'STATE BANI{ BLDG•.

IJ<IEW ORLEANS. 'LA

r Read
the Classified
.�dvertising
columns.

They may save __

you many dollars.

House Dress Pattern. FREE
A simple practical model.
The busy bouse worker
will readily appreciate
the good features of this
design. The front clos

ing makes adjustment
easy. The sleeve may
be in either of the two

lengths portrayed. The
dress is a one-piece
model. The pattern is

cut in three sizes, small,
medium and large.
Special 20 Day Offer.

To quickly' introduce
The Household, a big
story and family maga

zine, we make this lib
eral offer good only 20

days: Send 25 cents for

a one-year subscription and we will

. send you this House Dress Pattern

Free. Be sure to give size and say'

you want dress pattern number

8962. Address·

THE HOUSEHPLD
Dress D.ept. 66, Topeka, Kan.

:ra':.:'Free
A poet card will do. Get our won
derful free booklet. "How to Feed
for Bill'lIer Live StockProfits." ae-
veala valuable information OD the
feeding of Bwlne, cattlo, horses, sheep and poultry. Fillett

:1�!;�nl:rtl���r�i"�:edl���O a�"f,"�':::!�h'!d���dj:!g!
.311' all kind. of live stock. the rai.FnIl' of baby beef th..
arowlna of teed•• acl.ntlfte ratloDlnlr--alrtaucht In dotall'. N.,

r.����l:�,\�:,u=ror:::�r'::'T:��·t���:{!:.��rw:b'..�;'
broucht the acbool to live .tock feedan. Got oar treo booklet.
Write today. Jult man _ post card. .

LIYIIIITOCKFE�DINQ ASSN.,Dtr. 371 . PI....nt Hili. OhlG

AND MAIL
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.1 Sane Thi2�!��o}-Ias Won I
$

5

�=- THERE
ARE indications tbat the wave of 'radicalism has reached its §

height, and has broken on the rock of common. sense. If this is true =

iii
_.

It is a most happy thing, and a great trtumph for American farmers, iii

� 'Wbo have supplied much of 'the solid background of sanity wntcn bas car- I
� ried the United. States thru the abnormal crisis of the last year. The 5

I common sense shown by the farmers of this country since. November 11, !i!

1918, is one of the things which historians of the future will record with

I;; great satisfaction.
i In this time many leaders of labor and of capital have given demonstru

�__ tions of silly and .ielfish reasoning and action which will be regarded with

;;;
amazement by future generations. -Some organizations of individuals bave

§ apparently gone on 'the theory that they were superior to government i

§ that tbey could say "must" to the great bulk of the population of this coun

= try. The ideal of true service to the people bas apparently been absent 'in

... ! many cases from the reasoning of men, despite the fact that many thousands

;; of the best young men of our land had only a few short months before given

§ their all in service for America along the Marne, the Meuse and in the hel.i.
!S of the Ar-gonne.
� But the memory of these men-s-the best of the youth of our Iand-s-haa

==� been kept in the foreground in the thinking of the farmers of !America, and

especially in Kansas. Certainly we ought to be willing to live and work for =

a the ideals for which the best of our land died. And farmers as a class Iit have been. With a belief in the principles of democracy they have gone

§ ahead calmly, thinking wisely,' and working steadily. That is w�y the

� future is bright with promise today, for liberty under Iaw is supreme in

_�s:;;;
A-merica as never before. The future is secure in the promise of justice

§ for all the people.
�lll1l1l11l1l1l1l11l11l1l1l1l11Ullllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllrllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllrllllll1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111nllllllllllllllfllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllUIIUfi mr
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A Windbreak Pays' if they do not develop into cyclpnes

and do serious' damage to human life

and large and expensi'l'e' farm 'build

ings. It seems .the need for wtridbreaks
will be greater every yea-r, as more

of the woodlots are constantly being
removed for lumber and. fuel,

When the winter winds are blowing
there are many farmers who wish they
had a windbreak on the exposed side

of their homes. A windbreak provides
a fine.protection for livestock and gives
the cows a chance to spend sunny days
outside when the cold winds would

otherwise be uncomfortable.

A double windbreak will give the

most protection if there is room for

such a planting. The rows can be 6 or

8 feet apart with the' trees alternated I have a Titan 10-20 tractor and

10 feet apart in the rows. The best hav� plowed 1�0 acres at a cost of

evergreens for the windbreak are a $48.00, donble disked 100 acres at R

little under 2 feet in height, as such .cost of $25.33, harrowed 90 acres at a

trees soon brace 'up after transplant- cost of $6.25, malting a total cost of

ing and then make a rapid growth. $80.08. I consider the tractor most

Evergreens do not succeed well in sod valuable f�r -prepartng ground for

and will do best if the soil has been wheat. ThiS is all I have. used my

used the previous year for corn or po- tractor for as I bought it.m Aug�s'"
tatoes, suggests the Ohlo Farmer. The 1919. I was in�xpenen�ed In handling

best time for plunting is in the spring". a tractor, but It gave me no b?ther.l
Of course, the trees are always carry-

have had no expense for reparrs, II.

iug foliage and it means that a lot of �'UIlS jnst as well. a!> the day 1 bough�
moisture is needed for transplanting to It. As to which is the cheaper, motor

keep them growing vigorously. pcn,;er or bors� power, bere is my ex-

Without a doubt a good windbreak p�rlence. 1 hired a man to run my

will increase the real estate value of a dlS.k three days. He double disked �O
farm as it helps to .protect the farm acres, charging me $5 a d�y. . Hill

and the crops at all seasons. Even in board cos.; $1.50 a day or $4.50..Ho�s'.'
the summer a corn crop will be pro- f�e�l at $_.50 a �ay amounte.d to $7 ..)0.

tected from hot drying wi11(18 by au
'I'hts added to his wages. or $15 made :1

evergreen windbreak and often the in- tota� of $27. _I double disked 100 ucre�� .

creased yield of other crops will make
01' f.�"e �imes as much, at a total cosr

up for the grain lost on the laud that of $.,.0.3".

is occupied by the windbreak

In the fall the poultry can range

better if the air 011 the runge is com

paratively still. Otten a' day will be

sunny and yet t.he wind be so strong
that the birds will seek shelter. A

strong wind raises the warm feathers

away from their bodies and chills the

skin. Livestock suffer Iess from' cold

than they do frQJJl chilling winds and

drafts, and it saves feed and Increases

their vigor to protect them with a

windbreak.

An orchard often needs the protection
of an evergreen windbreak. Wind

storms break the limbs when loaded

with fruit or scatter unripened fruit

on the ground. By lessening the force

of the wind against. the orchard it is

sometimes possible to reduce the injury
during storms. Freqnently windstorms

cause much anxiety on farms and t.ip
over poultry houses and cornertt». eveu

Excellent for Wheat

BY B. O. ll:IOFFITT
Simpson. Kiw.
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Cheaper Than Horses

BY J. STOPPEL

Ellsworth. Kan.
'.

We have used a Heider 18-20 tractor

tor the last six years and find it 1\

safe investment. Altho we have used
it for plowing and dlsking only, we

ha ve found the work could be dOlle

CIH)Uper with it than with horses.

figuring the value of horses and trac

tor and the amount of work that can

be done. The tractor can be put to

many other uses'on the farm, such as

belt work mid ha uling. Before tile

advance in price fOf: gas and oil .it
cost 34 cents an acre for fuel and (HI.

At the present prices it would C(l�t

more an acre. The more eKperielll'cd
the operator, the greater tIle suel""S

oiJtained. The tractor is like the hOl'se.

Take care of it and it will do the ",ort;.

============================�==========��
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I Prizes for Pouliru Leiters I
� �

1
THE

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze desires to get letters fr()�l1 I
§ farmers everywhere in the state telling' about t.heir. experiences Jie §

raislng' and marl{eti�g.poultry. We know that this WIll take some �t
your time but we are willtng to pay you for the effort and will make .J

worth wbile. No matter whether you huve made a euccess or a failure IIJ

trying to do certain things your experience will be valuable t? some one el�\':
You may write on any phase of the work thnt you tlunk of most Ji

•.

terest, but short letters will answer
our purpose best. For the best,.. leW it

a prize of $10 will be given, and for the second best a prize of $1I. J\

letters should reach us 011 or before lJ'ebruury 1. Address all letters to tIll'

5 1III1I1IHIIIWr.
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ATTENTION FARMERS AND TRACTOR
owners. For sale," oil tank trucks: one,

two and three 'tons, equipped with 300 gal'.' «rld war, History and Life of Roose- Ion. three compartment tanks, complete..

,.. l.leM--books and terms; outfit 20c. Llnd- .National Refining Co., Kltnsas City,
-

Mo.ilLi � co., 180 N. Dearborn si., ontcaso.

I
FOR SALE FOR CA,SH OR TRADE FORA'i:I::-<TS-$100 WEEKLY POSSIBLE IN- cane seed katlr or 'harvester:thresher com-

!1"c1uclng sensational new winter autorno- bln ed. one complete threshing rig with exbil' fuel. Specially adapted to cold weather. tension feeder. tour registered jennets, oneSuu t s easy. Adds power, mileage and re- registered jack. two years old. and someUU' • operating expense. Endorsed by tho.u- registered Percheron mares. Some of you"""I>. Territory' going like wildfire. Act fellows that haven't threshed, here's your'''I<,I<ly. $28 sarnpte outfit free. ·L. Ba ll wev, chance.' Get busy. Act now. for this sd1l'·I:. 3:1, Louisville. Ky. .

anpears but once. Archie )\!y.ers·, Osborne,DO:;''!' WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME IT Kan.
eun be turned into money on our easy plan. ====�=========�������w. tmve a splendid offer tor ambitious men

or v -nnen. who- desire to add to their present
Inr, uu, and will give complete details on
r..-qth'st. Simply say, ·-!..T"ell -me how to turn
nI) , are time Into dollars" and we will
up"lin our plan completely. AddreslI, Clr ..

<ul:, Ion Manager, Capper Publications, To
pfl�/t Kan.

J:llltlary'31, 1920. ,. KANS�S FARMER AND•

.:

)

MAIL '_
61

�===r::a::t=&;=,A=1=2='c=e=n=�=s=a=w=M=0=r=d=,=e=a=�=ll='=�:::;:�=e=l't=i=::�:,=o=n==:;r=d=e=-r=�=f=o=r=�=e=s=s=t=�::;a=n=:=f=o=�=r="=I=nS=S=e=r=tI=�=n=,=r=�=o=u=�=o.:;E=m=o=r�=::;c=o=n=s=e=C=f\.=t=lv='e=i=;o=;=e=r=t=iY=n=s-=t=h=�=_r=a=t=e=·;i=S=---=,=:.=�=r=n=ts=·I=a�.=�=o=.r=d=�='�=o:u:n:t=G:a:s=a.=·==!Jword each abbreviation, initial or number in advertisement and signatu�. No display type or Illustrations admitted, Remittances must accompanY�C)I'ders-Real estate and livestock advertising have sepe.-rate departments and are not accepted ·tor this department, . _' .

BUSINESS CHANCESTABLE OF BATES
One Foul'

,\'ords time times, - '9ne
t1' ..•... $I: 20 .$4.00 \ Words 'time
)1 1.32 -4.40 26 $3.12
)� 1.44 4.80 27 .. -, 3.24
J' 1.56 5.20 28 3.36
1' _�.6g 5.60- 29 .•.... 3.48
.: 1.80 6.00 30 ....•. 3.6.0.
]f 1:92 6.40 31. 3.72
1· 2.04 6.80' 32 3.84
) 2.16 7.20 33 3.96-
I' 2.28 7.60 34 4.08

:1'::::: Ug Ug �L:::: Ug
..... ,' .. 2.64 8.80 37 4.44

�;:::::: U:·_ Ug �L::::'U�
t», , •••• 3,00_ 10.00' 40., .... 4.80

Four
times
$10.40
10.80
11,20'
11,60
12.00
12.40·
.12.80
13.20
13.60

�ag
14.80 .

16.20
16.60
16.00

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU
getting all the business .you can handle 7

It not ger big results at small cost "by run
ning a classlfled- ad in Capper's Weekly,
The Great News Weekly of the Great West
wlth- more than a million and a quarter
readers. Sample copy tree tor .the asking.
Only'10c a wo rd each week. --

Send In a trial
ad now' while you are th.lnking about It,
Capper's Weekly, Topeka, Kan,

JIIACHINERY.
18x36 AND 8xHI AVERY TRACTORS.
Priced right. J. H. Brubatcer, Ramona,Kan.

STUDEBAKER CHASSIS::- WILL SELL
separately or all together. Arthur Steg

man. '"l\'ianhattnn, Kan.
El\-lPLOYl\fENT

FIFTY HORSE CHAR'I'ER KEROSENE
stationary engine, for sale. Lester Briden

stine. Route A, Marienthal. Kan.

I
=
;;
ii

\ YOUNG MARRIED MAN WITH DAIRY.

,spcrlt!nce wishe� a position In a dah'Y ·by
11,' year. Carl Catver, Luray. Kan.. .

,111;:-1. 18. UP. RAILWAY MA� CLERKS:
('!l1llInence $1,300. Vacancy list free.

Fr IIII<1ln Institute, Dept. 016, Rochester, N. Y.
it \ I LWAY MAIL CLERKS NEEDED, EX-
!ll'l'lence unnecesaarv. Prepare for ex-

'"Iination. Particulars free. Moc;lern Civil
M,·,.vice Inst., Dept. 307, Denver.

WAN'fED AT ONCE � EXP�RIENCED
�l:t,.r1ed and. single dairymen, Empire

m'lIdng machine used. House' and garden.
A \V, Garvin. Lawrence. Kan.

i'-.I:-1TED-POSITION BY EXPERIENCED
!;11'n1 and dairy superIntendent. !lavegr ..wu son. References furnIshed. I hone

9:.1 11'. W. H, Ellison', Independence, Kan.

\I'''i:-:TED-FARlIi WORK, WITH HlGH-
",.IIde Christian people, by married man

of d,'pendable qualities and life long farm
m, -xper tence. Address, "Business," Matl
'Lt,.! nreez�.

FOR SALEl OR TRADE-EMERSON BIG 4
tractor In good condition. 20-35 capacity,

Apply C, L, Peterson, Route 5, Lees Summit,Mo. - '_
TO TRADE FOR A FORD-ONE EIGHT
horse Stover, mounted engine, one tour

hole Cyclone sheller; Ernest Peters, Lor-
raine. Ka.n.

.

STOP AND ,READ-LITTLE "TWISTER"
power transmitter for Ford and Dodge

cars. 10 days free trial, Write tor circular,
Wm. Russell, Salina, Kan.::

HART PARR "OIL KING" 35,- F;OR SALE,
with four bottom .plow. Reason tor sell

ing, dissolution of partnership, Algot John
son, Smolan. Kan., SaUne Co.
HEIDER TRACTOR, 12-20 H. P., 3 BOT-

t0111; cost $.1,664; used one season; first
cia." shape. Price $1,000. Am reducing
farming operations, Wm. Cunningham, R.
4, Olathe, Ran.

B

e

g
GOOD REEVES STEAM LIFT TWELVE
braker bottom e.nglne plow located west

ern Kansas. First check of one hundred
fifty dollars gets It, Address, P, O. Box
1283. Amarlllo, Tex.

- AGENTS WANTED

1':1'. P-\Y $100 MONTHLY- SALARY AND
·',rnlsh__ rig and expenses to introduce

�\I.I""nteea--poultry and stock powders. Big
h" I '(1 .. X 608, Springfield, Ill.
� :-:I�Y MAiUNG OPPORTUNITIES; THE
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-SEEDS

SEED BARLEY, $2 PER 1;lUSHEL, SACKED,
Herman Pautsch, Lincoln, Kan.

SEED CORN, EARLY AND LA'I'E VARIE
ties. Laptai! Stock Fnrm. Ln.wrence·, Kan.

WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER,
hulled, $16 bushel, H. E. Davis, Norwich,Kan.SERVICES OFFERED

. ITJNGS::'_)\nts. M, J. MERCER, 800
,'j'kn. Ave., Topeka, Kan.
:iONEERS MAKE BIG' MONEY; 67

)1,\ 'tl annual free. Mo. Auction SChiO),
}{:It.'':,,,, CIty, Mo.
Fiu :-OUR NEW EIGHTY PAGE STYLE
I"" .t . Ideal Button and Pleating Co., Dept.27. ' own Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

TOil ,f:CO OR SNUFF HABI'1,' CUREI;) OR
10" !,ay. $1 If cured. Remedy sent on

!_!:Ial Superba Co., Sy. Baitimore, Md.
Llc')' LTS TAN YOUR HIDE. COW, HORSE,'
Or ':1lf skins for coat or-robe. Catalog on

"<tll, t. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co., Ro
.h.".,.NY.
liT:' !.";·ITCHiNG AND PICOTING. SHIRTS
fl" 'e to order. Special attention to mail

�'<I. ". :Mrs. C, W. Oberer, 817 Kansas Ave.,
I �lh .1, ]{an. '. .

lLI'II':I{NITY HOSPITAL AND HOME FOR
u, '." lunate girls during confinement.

113 lib. Itdopted free. The Veil, 16 West
• ..!_:t. 1'�ansaB City, 1\10.
DI-:' A 'IJ EXPER'T PENMAN. WONDERFULIi,·\ '.:0 guides your hand. Corrects your
�'II'''I: ill few days. Complete outline trell.
-!::. L:. J, Ozment, 40 St. IJoul�.
FAil: ,IOUNT MATERNITY HOSPITAL
IfIll' {'onfinement; private, prices reason

�\:!I" tHay work tor board, babIes adopted.
}.,·il" fnr booklet. Mrs. T. B. Long, 4911
..:"�I : 7th St" Kansas City, )1<10.
1l\\·I.'IJTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS
blll'.t!.'f] tloolt and evidence crt conceptionani, Send model or sketch for our' opinIon "f Ils patentable nature.' Highest refer
V�{''''' pl'ompt servl-Ce. Reasonable .. terms.
t

('1" J. Evans & Co" 825 ;tlln'th, Washing-�, I" C. -

11101 PRICES PAID' FOR FARM AND
'Id:ll'; products by city people. A small
C''''I(I''it advertisement In the Topeka Do]ly
t."I'lt

.

will sell your apples, potatoes, pears,
I��!; .I:!i and other surplus farm produce at

"":11 cost-only one cent a word each ID
_ fill. Try It.
SIlII' ·,'UUR-I.IVE STOCK TO US-COMPE-
1.,1,. men In all departments. Twenty&t�l!< ,n this marltet. Write us about yourd,,�II .. , �ll)ch:ers and feeders bought on or

hi��' lllHrket information tree, Ryan Rob
tt;.IJIt j'lImmission Co .• 425 Live Stoclt Ex ..

K Kansas City Stock Yards.

-S\YEH5T PO'l'ATO SEEDS. WRITE FOR
prices and list at varieties. Johnson Bros.,

Wamego, Kan.
BEST WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER
seed, reasonable. John Lewis, Route I,

Madison, Kan.
RED AMBER CANE SEED, $2 PER
bushel. Bags free, Ctaude Austln, Blue

J\Iound. Kan.
EXTRA GOOD'PURE RED RUST PROOF
seed oats, Price $1.60 F. O. B, Bronson,Kan. J. A. ,Hamilton.

SUpAN GRA.SS, 15c._ .POUND. SWEET
clo\'er, $12 per bushel. fresh, recleaned,

Vall & Scott. Hartford, Kiln.
PURE WHITE SOURLESS CANE SEED,
Orders for 100 pounds or more, 4c perpound. T.•T. Chastain. Satanta, Kao.

·FOR SALE-ALFALFA SEED, 95% PURE,
good gel'mlnatlon, $13.60 per bushel my

track. Geo. Bowman. Concordia, Kan.
IoWAGOLDMINE SEED CORN, DICKIN
son county grown, selected. shelled, graded,

.$4 per bu. J. F, Felgley, Enterprise, Kan,
RED SEED.OATS, TIMOTHY, DARSO AND
cane seed. From producer. Ask for sam-

ple price. B. Anderson, Blue Mouiid, Kan.
BLACK AMBER CANE SEED, WELL MA
tured. recleaged, U.80 per bushel, sacked,

F. O. B. Wilsey. Arthur Thompson, Wilsey,
Kan.
SEED CORN - AMERICA'S CHOICEST
Quality, 90 to 130 bu. klud. Produces 2'4-

pound ears. Must please or money back,
Bushel. $4. Wiltse, Rulo, Neb.
FREE-OUR NEW CATALOG OF "DE-
pelleable" field, flower and garden seeds,

poultr') supplies, etc., is yours for the ask
Ing. Andrews Seed & Grain Co .. Sherman,
'.rex.
FOR SALE-FANCY RECLEANED SUDAN

seed. $16 per hundred; 50 pounds, $8.50 F.
O. B. Ft. Morgan, Cash with order. S11cks
free. Chas. Key, Sunny Slope Seed Ranch,
Adena. Colo.
SEEDS-BLACK AND RED AMBER CANE,

$1.60 per bu. Golden cane. sumac, feterlta,
white l"'flr. Schrock kaflr, $2 per bu. Golden
millet. $2.50 per. bushel. All sacked and re
cleaned. F. o. B. Oberlin. Northwestern
Seed Co .. Oberlin. Kan.

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE.

TYPEWRITE'f.. FOR SALE, CHEAP. TRIAL.
Write J. Yotz, Shawnee, Kan.

FOR SALE
ill;:\;:.·:·����"",ie. oJ

1 II:UL, GLORIOUS HAIR GUARANA �";,,, �IOP worry and loss, teei! the roots.
Wjf' .,,92R 14 Sf .. Boulder. Colo.

lu�I.i·.. 'ALE PRICES ON BALE TIES,It.te L('[I delivered to any town' In the
II) '. ali-McKee. Emporia, Kan.

In::,{,I: POR SALE ABOUT TH=-R�E�E='--=C"'A"'R
41J'''\,ill�:( ",ood newly made hedge posts nt

rlJ"il"'l . i{an .. on lifo. Pacific R. R., Bids

�"r.Pr.lt�Cn�c, t:a�.OCkWOOd, p, 0, Box 186,

FOR THE TABLE,

BRINDLE BULL DOG, lIlALE, 18 MONTHS -WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $6 �ERold, good watch dog, $10. Joe Pray, Jr., h U1'\,c;l red. 1111'S. Harry Barnes, _Route 5.Abilene, Kan, 1IIal'\on, Kan.
WANTED-l 00 WHITE ESQUIMO-SPITZ "'E"'G""G=--S:::-,-B=I-=G"'B=-O=:-<"'E"'D"',-"'L""O"'::-<"'G=-,-=D-A"-R=I<!""-"'V"'E"'L""-pups about six weeks old, Brocl<way vet)', Rosecomb Reds, $3,15, SunnysideKennels, Baldwin, Kan. Farm, Ha\·ensville. Kansas.

-

ENGLISH WOLF HOUNDS, SWAN NECK BUFF ROCK EGGS-READY NOW FROMAfrican geese, Buff Orplngton ducks, L. , my best-!ayers and prize winning strain.R. Wiley, Elmdale, Kan. William A. Hess, Humboldt, Kan.TWO STAG HOUNDS FOR SALE, ONE SINGLE COlllB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,and two yeara. Price $50, Mart Cooper, baby chicks, Barrow Smith strain, for saleRoute 4, St. John, Kan. by Mrll, 111. L. Zimmerman, Route 3, Troy,FOX TERRIER PUPPIES. SEND ORDERS Kan.
.

for February litter. Bitches, $2,50; dogs. WHITE ROCK EGGS- FOR HATCHING,$6. L, R!. Poos, Lowemont, Kan, booking orders now. Guaranteed pure,$2 per 15; $6 50; $10 100. Express prepli1d,Cockerels. $6. F. D. Webb, Sterling: Kan.
POULTRY EGGS-S. C. RHODE ISLAND_ REDS,

�-v.v_",."...._..._..._"""........""""""�����"",.""."".""_v_v.v."".".".,,.,,,...._.... s tan d a I'd bred, prize winn Ing stock, $3 persetting; $20 per hundred. V. B, _ Newell,Statrord, Kan.

FOR THE TABLE.

HONEY OF SUPERIOR' QUALITY, ALSO
Green county's cheese, Price list tree. E,

N. Rosa. Monroe, Wis. ...

FOR' 'SALE-PECANS, 10 .. POUNDS FOR
• $1.60; 26 poun�tor $3.75. F. O. B. Tufsil-,
Okla. Write for our seed catalog, Blndlng�Stevens· Seed Co. -

NAVY BEANS - GOOD .·WHITE· NAVY
beans, 10c per pound, In- 120 pound lots,

Sacked, 19·19 crop. Good cooktng, fine
flavor. F. O. B. our track. F. C, Koh.out
(Grower ) , Rushville, Neb.
!'1'HE BEST0" ROCKY MOUNTAIN
honey, light colored, thick, tine flavored.

-Per can, fiv" pounds net, postpaid anywhere
wes-. at Ohio river, $1.50.' Send remittance
with order. The Colora.do Honey Producers'
Association, Denver, Colo.

TOBACCO.

TOBACCO-"OLD HOMESPUN" CHEW-
Ing or smoking; not doped; just old nat

ural leaf. Trial' offer, 2 Ibs. postpaid $1.
Kentucky Tobacco Assn., Dept. F, Hawes
Ville, Ky.

Rf:' b��:F gt?e�trfg��-" ����n��l{;Nj,�.?n��$3; 10 pounds, $4.70, Grade 2, smoking, 10
pounds, $4. Postpaid. Murphy. Co" Martin,Tenn, Reference, Peoples Bank.

WANTED

WANTED-HEDGE POSTS IN CARLOAD
19t5. Cpas. Peterson, Thayer, Kan.

WANTED - HEDGE POSTS, CARLOAD
lots, Nunn & Kline, Box 466, Columbus,Kiln.

WANT TO BUY-SUDAN GRAS�, GOLDEN
millet; kafir" teterlta and alfalfa seed.John Holmstrom,. Randolph, Kan.

WANTED - GRAIN SHOCKER, SMALL

.c��b:srJN: :r:�c�!fo�e ��e,e!atr;,d ,,�!�ebjne��'�
cate Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze,Topeka, Kan.

PLANTS

STRAWHERRY PLANTS, $4 to $5 PER
1000, List free, J. Sterling.!.. Judsonia-;Ark.

SEED SWEET POTATOES - SELECTED.

poc�\�ea�rc::eehk�lenr ��i;gel, ��'�:F B�ai!a���Okla. / Cash with order. Indian Trail Potato
Co .. Idabel, Olda. .

SWEET POTATO SLIPS-NANCY HALL
and Porto Rlcp. Disease free, Treated

for blacl< rot, I!,eady April
.

1St. $3,50 perthousand, cash with order. Indian Trail
Potato CO_!llpany, Idabel, Okla.

-

PET STOCK.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES. WESTERN
_Home Kennels. St. John. Knn.
COLLIE PUPS, NATURAL HEELERS.
Norris Campbell, ·Larned. Kan.

FOR SALE - PAIR 01' YOUNG STAG
hounds. F. Osborn. Madison. Knn.

NEW ZEALAND AND RED RABBITS,
does and bucks. Russell James, Wetmore,

Kan.
SINGING CANARIES. PARROTS, PUPS,
supplies, Kansas City.Bird Store, Kansas

City, Mo.

So many elements enter Into -the shipping
�� ::�"e b� �'lfr ��b:��\'i,�rrss �g�t tPie hpaJgn�'lt�
ers ot this paper cannot guarantee that eggs
shipped shall reach the buyer unbroken, nor
can they guaran tee _ the hatching of eggs.
Neither can we guarantee that towls or baby
chicks will reach destination all�e, nor that
they will be satisfactory because opinion
varies as to value of poultry that Is sold for
more than market price. We

__shall continue
to exercise the greatest care In allowing
poultry and egg advertisers to use this paper,
but our responsibility must end with that.

THOROBRED BLUE ANDALUSIAN ROOST
ers. John Qulcl{, lola, Kan.

ANCONAS,

ANCONA COCKERELS, FINE, $3; - EXTRA
fine, $5; pullets, $2. Mrs, Elmer Caywood,

Raymond, Kan.

EXTRA GOOD STNGLE CO:lIB- A�CONA
cockerels, $2 ond $3. lIlrs, JUlia Ditto,

Route 7. Newton. Kan.

FEBRUARY 7TH NU:lIBER WILL BE A
poultry di,'eclory... l:J� aure to have you"

name among the Rdvertlsers:
OLD FASHION "CUBAN MOLASSES." SPE-
cial prIce for a few w�eks. Gqaranteed to ANCONA COCKF.RELS. $3-$5. EGGS. 16.

keep all summer. GO--gallon barrels, 25c a $2; 100, "'$S. Prepaid "Dope Free." Elgh
gal. Cash with order. Winston Grain Co., ���ni.e�{;n.breedlng poultry. Pages Farm,
Winston, N. C. I,..�===-=--==';_ _

HONEY-FANCY EXTRACTED MOUNTAIN LINGERLONGER ANCONAS HAVE OFFI-Sun>hine. 60 pound cans, 22c h.ere. Two clal trapnest records 198-244 eggs, 'Von
or more delivered free; 10 pounds, $3.16 ten ribbons, best display at state "how,-deliverec]. Satisfaction guaranteed, J. M, Cockerels, eggs for sale. Free catalog, Lin-Lancaster, Greeley, Colo, gerioncer I,'arm, Weaubleau, 1110.

BANTAMS
GOLDEN ·SEABRIGHT BANTAMS OIfE'
. d0111: each, Lawren'cll Gu-y, Lion's� Kan.

BBAHJIIAS',
LIGHT BRAHl)1AS, COCKERELS $4-$7each. W, Selmears, How a rd, Kan,
CHOIQE LIGHT BRAHMA 'COCKERELS:',Mrs. Harry Hayman, Formoso, Kan.
LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS, SIZE AND

EI?I��!��'n,$2 to $5 e�ch. C, S. Holtzinger.

BABY CiDCKS
BA BY' CHICKS, LEADING VARIETIES.
Fa��I<_�:Stl����'��eb�ow. Sarver' Poultry

BABY CHICKS-BOQKING ORDERS FOR •

_early hatches. Write us your wants. ClayCenter Hatchery, Clay Center, Kan..
CHICKS, EGGS; POPULAR STRAINS,leading varieties, free delivery, prices rea.sonable. Catalog. Standard Egg· Farms,Cnpe Girardeau, lifo. _

BABY CHICKS, PURE BRED S. C, WHITELegflOrns, .l7c. -Other leadtng varieties,18c; prepatd ; safe delivery guaranteed, C.G. Cook, I.yons, Kan.

'.

DAY OLD CHICKS. BOOKING ORDERSnow tor February delivery Single CombWhite. Leghorns and other varieties. lIIyersHatchery, Clay Center, Kan, -

BABY CHICKS AND EGGS-SINGLE COMBAncona and White Wyandotte eggs, $6per hundred; Ancona 'chicks, 18c; Wyandottes, 20c, prepaid. Order early for de
���y 'dates, J. B. Brewer, lIUnneapolls,
YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS FOR THEleast money at Colwell Hatchery, SmithCenter, Kansas. 150,000 to seil'at 18c each.Guaranteed alive or replaced tree. Leadingvarieties, 500 for $89, We need more goodWhite Rock and White Wyandottll eggs. _-
RHODE ISLAND REDS, BOTH COMBS;'Vhlte and Barred Rocks; Buff Orpingtons; White and Silver Laced Wyandottes;Whtte, Brown and Buff Leghorns, $18 perhundred. Under 100, 20c.· Eggs, $2 setting;$8 per hundred, Berry & Senne, Route' 27 •Topeka.
DAY OLD CHIX�BARRED AND_WHITE:Rock; Rose and Single Comb Reds, 18c;Single Cornb Brown and Whrte Leghorns,lOc; left overs, 15c each; by matt prepaid,guaranteed aHve. One Buckeye 2440 eggIncul1ator for sale, -new. Edward Steinhoff,Leon, Knn. �

»:
SINGLE COl'.offi WHITE LEGHORN DAYold chicks. 2�c each. From world's best _"'-Bmttb, Young and Ferris strains. Guaran· ,.-

teed alive or replaced. 600 for $99, Fromhens that pay $8 each per year. Clara. Col.well, Smith Center, Kan.

DUCKS

BUFF·ORPINGTON DRAKES, $2 EACH.'V. T. Halligan. Emmett, Kan.· .

C HOI C E MA.�OIOTH WHITE PEKIN
drakes, $2.50. Duelea, Good ones, $2. Margaret Rlbeau, Osborne, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE PEKIN DUCKS•Drakes, $2.50; ducks, $2. Also a tew purebred Toulouse ganders, $3.50 while they last.1\11'8, C. I. Scott, Warnego, Kan:

EGGS

GEESE

PURE BRED TOULO-USE GEESE. $3.50.Agnes. Fitzpatrick. St. :llarys. Kan.
TOULOUSE GANDERS FROM BLUE RIB.
pan winners. Fay Egy, Turon, Kan.

GUINEAS.

WHITE �FRICAN GUINEAS, TRIO, $6.:llales, $2; females, $1.60. Mrs, PerrylIIyer9, Fredonia, Kan.

HAi\IBURGS

PURE BRED ROSE COMB -SILVER
Spangled Hamburg cocl<erels, $3. lilt's. M.

Hoehn. Lenexa. I{an, •

SILVER.SPANGLED HAMBURG COCKER-
els $3 and $5 cacho Eggs Sitting $2.25;

50, .$6; 100, $12. Prepaid. 'Satlsfactlon
guaranteed. �Irs. Erocl{ey, Peru, Kansas,
Route 1.

LANGSHANS.

PURE BLACK LANGSHANS, MARY Mc
Caul. EII< Cit.y. Klill.

PURE BRED WI-I�TE LANGSHAN STOCH
for sa Ie. :IiI'S. Geo. lIlcLaln, Beagle, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITF.l LANGSHAN COCK·
erels, $2. Orlett Lovelace. Concordia, Iean,

WHITE LANGSHAN COCKERELS, $3, IF
taken soon. W. D, Patterson, Sheridan

Lnke. Colo. .

,

WHITE LANGSHANS-COCKERELS, FINE.
$3; extra fine, $5, :tIfrs, Elmer Caywood.

Rayman., Kan,
.

j
...

"
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\ iAX(lSHANS. \ ORl'INGTONS. PLYIUOUTH ROCKS RHODE ISLAND REDJS.
... .. ........_s..o'_.- ...._ .. �__ .,...._...._._.__-. �

FINE DUFF ORPINGTON COCKS AND VIGOROUS DARRED' ROCK COCKElREI,.S. ROSE COMB RED CoCKERELS., $2 TO �

I{acnO.ckerels. '$3. Cora Charlton, Little WiVer,
I

good boned. fine quality. $3 to $5. Wm. prepaid. Booktrig orders now for bajj):
C. l!!Iueller.. RouLe 4. Hanovel'. lKan. chicks. Mrs. Gilbert iI. ,Smtth. Lyons\I(nn.

PURE BRED BUFF ORP,INGTONS. OGCK-' BA>R'RED ROCK 'COCKERELS. BROTHERS .¥pRE BRED ROSE OOMB RHOD,E rs,

LEGHORNS.·'
erels, $2.50. to $5. Wm. Knop, Preston. to my first prize ,pen at Leave�wor.th. T. land Reu cockerels. $3 e,al!h. or a good

'"

Kan.-
� N. Davis. 508 F,llmore. 'I'ope ke., han. laying strain. August Kohler. Chpncy. Kun .

e, C: WHITEi"'LEGHORN�. CCilCKER'ELS 6 WHITE oRPINGTON ·CQCKS. $3; COCK- BAR.RED ROCK COCKERELS. ilARGE; • ...Q_ARK ROSE COMB 'RHODE ISLAND REU

'for $10. WlIl Tonn. R,aven' \{an,
erels, $2,50 each. G, '1.., Jeschke, S,p:,rks, weU barred. good laying stratn. U ea.ch.; oockerets, also three cocks. large bonv

'So C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKE<RELS.
·Kllm.

' 61'OT $20, M'I's, John Blough, Emporia. Kan. type, $3.50 and $4. ehas. ,Jacob. C'hapman,

$1.50. F. W. wr-e. Preston. Kan, BUFI?· ·oRPING'l'ON COCKERELS. �rT0 BAR-RED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS I{nn. ,
_.-

,

ROSE COMB BROWN I"EGHORN CoCK- RJc11�,; llle;s. $2.5�: ;Po A. Unruh. Pawnee at
I $3r.1and G$4 a,?�eceB' S,ati"faction lI'u�"an- ROSE COMB REDS-FINE LOT OF' RO-

erels. $1.50. Otto Borth. Plains. -Kan.
teee. '1'". us .m.. rune. Law·run'ce. Kan. 'bust. deep colored coclcerets. Longfield

SlNGLE COMBWHIT E LJllGHo'RNS. OOCK-.
PURE BRED f;>INGLE COMB BUFF_ORP- ROSE COMB RED COCK.ji:RELS D'ARK stratu, $3 and $5. A. R. Hoffman. Haddum.

,

Ington coc�/ana ccckerets, $3 each. Mrs. red. largo bone. 'from goo{J laye::s, $:1 to Kan.
'

ere Is. $2. C. C. Phillips, TeNcott. Kan.. Jas. DU1)ham",Sltka. Kan.
0

$5; pullets. $3. Mrs. 1I1llU(l" Smith, Alden, MY ROSECOMB REDS WO� FIRST PEN

ROS'E COMB ItROWN L'EQHoRN 'CoCK- P.uRE BRED WHITE ,ORPINGToNS; Kan, state show three yea�� straight. Cockerels

e»eI8. $2. Ida StILndi1erd, 'Reading, Kan.
.
cockerela, $2;. hens, $1.50.�each. Emma ARISII.'.0CRAT BARRED ROCK COCK: $2.50 to $7. .Morrls <Ro'berts. Hoisington,

C'HOICE EGG BRED BUFF LEGHORN Wilson. R. '24. Auburn. '{{an. I ere Is. $3 to�$6. Satisfnction guaranteed. Kan.
.

coukerels, $2. Ollle Osborn: De 'So_to, !Can. BUFF ORPINGTON DRAKES. PRIZE WIN- Send us ,rour order. _.riClnes H. Pa rsons, RHODE niLAND RED 'CoClS:NRELS.

-<SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK- ners $250 Mamll10th Toulouse ganders Qulnte,. I,-an.
.

strictly pure and fine: three to 'fIve dol-

K:��IS $2. Mrs. W. E. Elaniels, Scrm,toa, !�·Ndt;· O�� .s�.�F ���Il��;��N COCK� p��e�s. �r'E)r:,H";'��:';�I�g, R���,: ��;?I�� ,����. Guaranteed. M. A. Jone�. �oottsvllic.

SINGLE -COMB BROWN LlJJG.Ho<RN COCK- . erels .ror sale at $:1 and $5' each. Mrs. G. strain, Price $4 eacn. 1I1rs. John P. Ri�III'., SINGLlJJ COMB RHODE. ISL,(ND REI.)

erels, $1.76. Herm l!ombostel. P31lmer, 'V. Prtce, R,oute 7: Manhattan. Ran. Emmett. Kan. coeleerets. velvety red. Tompl\:lnB strntn,

Xan. EUF,F 0RPIl)lGToN CoCK·EoRELS FOR THIRTY PURl,; IlIl\"GLET BARRED ROCK $2.50 to $3.50. Mrs. D. S. Sloan, Sedgwlok,

SINGLE} COJilB BROW"Xl! LEGHORN CoCK- safe, $4 and $5 each ; pullets, $20 pel'
•
coc lce re ls of q u ahty. Ba t ls ruct l qn 0" money ::;K::.:a::.:n::;;.'- �--------------

erets, $2.60, $3. J�hn Linke. Rapnond. dozen. No culls. W. H. Full,". Tu,'on. Kan. back, Dcser\Ptlon an,! prices on appttca tton. Lj\_RGE' DARK SINGI�E C0i):lB RHODE IS-

'

Kan. WHl'l'E oRPI:-IGTcr.'< CoCKEHELS. FOR
J. L. Deeds, Lyons. hall. . land Red cockarets. big boned, from sco reu

SiNGuE OOMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- Bale. Kellerstrass stra tn $3 each. EgS'� PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS. NICJ:I.LY birds. ,$3 to $5. Mrs, �rank Melcher. Sen.

erels. $1.60. Herman Pautach, Llncoln, $5 per hundred. Fred Alexander. 'Vlison- ha rred , ye ltow leg.gad. red el'ed show ecn. )'(an. J
.

__ .

!Can.
. , v.l IIe. iXeb.·

wtnnlrig strain, $3 each : �lG fa I' s x.• Mat'tte S. C, RHODE ISLAND RED COCl{gRELS

ROSE C0MB\ BRO,\VN LEGHORN OOCI(
- . Shearer, l'i"rnul<:fol't. Kan. j that characterize true Reels. "ViII stve

erels. �i.60 each. ROam Ames. ;'Kea.ts� �XTRA FIN E BUI'F oRPINGTON COCKS
R.LJREl BRED J3ARll.ED ROCK .COCK-, absolute satisfaction. Mrs. E. S. Monroe.

Kan.
'"

and oock e rels from prize Winning ancl Irri-
e rcls, lal'S'� boned, YigOI'OllS birds, $:!1.50 Otta\v�. Ran.

.

S. C. BROWN LEGH0HN COCK'ERELS, 52 g?:!��a��:,s'K��.�o' $10.
Mrs. Cl D. Snyder. and $4. E'gg orders 'bool<ed, R. D. 1I1utz" FIN:E LARG�� BONED S. C. RED COCK-

each. None better. 1\'11'8. L. H. Hastings, PURID BRED BUFv'" ORPING'PON OOCiI\:-
Fowler, Colo. erers f rom Ole fn ruoue C. P. Scott strain

Thayer, Kan, I erels. Extra good laying stnIln. Good ROYAL BLUE AND IMPERIAL RINGLET direct. Eggs in season, Mrs, W. ''0'. Scott.

SINGLE COMB WHITE <AND ElROWN cotor; , $5 each. Eggs for hatching. Baby Barred Rock cockerels, $2.50. $3 and $4 Route 6, 'l'opel<n. Kan, '

Leghorn cockerets, $2 to $6. H . .N. HOI,d.e1' cb.lx for sale. Mrs. J. :j3. Rande la, Anthony.
each. !\1'arklngs and 'bone extra good.' Mrs. LARGE, DARn:, VELV'ETY R'ED CoCK

man, Meade • .J;>:an, l):an.
Robt. Simmons. Severy. Kan, erels, S>ngle Combs, $2. fa, $5 each. Fine

PURE SINGLE 'COMB WHITIE LEGHORN 'CHOICE STANDARD BRED S. C. BUFJ!' DARRED ..RGCKS. WINNERS AT LEAD-; Bourbon Red turkey toms. $6; herrs, $5. Mrs.

cockerels. $2 each. Eilzabet.1h Green. Route orplngton cockerels. Slro,d by birds Ing shows. �ookerels. $5 to $16. UgJtt or T. A. Hawl,l,ns, ", ..keeney. Kan.

1, Ooncpl'dllt, lKan.
. bough t of Amerlca's foremos( breeders. A, dark. Eggs;' $3.50 and $5 per 15. MeKtn Iey DARK RED SINGLE 'COMB RHODE IS-

SINGLE 00MB �ITE LElGHORN 'C0CK-' tew
choice ones still left at $3.5'0 each. Joe. & 'sturgeon, Stigler: 'Oklo., land Red cpckerets. big boned, early

/ ."6 111 B. 'S'b.erlda:n. Ca:rnelro, Kan. QUALITY S'I'OCK QUARANTEE D B.�RRED hatched, farm' raised, $3.59.. to $10. . Boyd

"
enets, 1arge <v.�ety. ,,2.50 to �. ;L ian and Partridge Rocke'l Burrs. Blnck. Cochiti & .'9raham. Lorigvlew Fann Route 7. Topeka,

LVA'ROGrrE' coaBts.�N�ED·'
.

�E;r 'LO-W LElGGED' PI6'EONS
"
and 'Golden S!,...abrlght lJantams, :Ne.v Zealand Kan. .

B8:Tred Ro':;k oocke�:ls:U $2 �aeh. L.K.;"
-

_., I eabbtts. w.. �, Brooks, Burden, Kan, ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHlTE

PODe. Lowemont. KIllII.· : .OLD STRONG F,LYING PIG.EoNS WANTED.'
SIMS, BARHED R'OCKS WON dANUARY,

coclcerels. $6., $1 .'60 and ,to. oGua,ranteed

,SING!LE eOMB WHITE LEGRO'RN '.CoOK-: 16e eac'h -deltvered April 6ih. 'Coop�' lOiO' at fansas City :POUIVY�8'hOW. eight ;�rtfa�lond ·se�e" �ehrs Fa Jlhyde lslnnd

enets, heavy la),lrrg strain,' $2. Vivien' 'loaned !ree. ·The· Copes. To.]>eka. Kan. :;;e\;�f!Il.iceP�;;�II':nf�r t!':."!...lli�. '.G':iatd�r��:r ton. �a��e
er. rs. 0 '1.::.. -ev n, rr,ng·

Hind, Madison. Kan.
-

10�tOa�e �C�:MmO�ny PyI�,EOh��'� W-:iN�Dc�{ layers. Matea breedIng pens a speclal�y. RHOD:E ISLAND R'EElS THAT ARilll BED

RDe:lll 'COlliB B!RO'VN LlllClHORN 'COCK·
� -c -.J!.Il... Cockerels and .p.ullets, $"4 and $6 each. /G,uar- for sate. Cockerels. III>1'ge single comb.

erels. $2' each, Eggs In .aeason. Albert wanted I' >fIrst mail. R .. S. EUiott. :1GOO anteed 'satlstactlon. Geo. Sims. LeRoy. Kan., $2. $3, $5 each. -We have tested Illne l'earH

Stalrl. LoUisburg, Kan. ,
[ndep'ende)!ce Aove.. K�B>lS ,City'. Mo. for .J.ay;)ng qua�ltles. Eggs $10 per- hundred,

PORE BRED SINGLE 'COMB WHlIT,E LEG-, 'BHODE IflLAND BlED.8,
Henry Lenhe!t. Hope, Kan.

Ii'orn oockerels, .$2 -to ,f'. Mns. DeUa ViiiII" PL1IliMOUm BQ(JKS,
'

Horn. NJckerson, Kan.
PURE "S, C. RlEli> ICOCKERELS, $3-$5.

PURE SINGLE COMB 'WHITE LEGHORN' BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. GEO. SOHER-: Mrs. Finney. Ogden. Kan.

cockerels. $'�i�O; ItlX ,tor $'1;50,. Agll.ll!' man"Olatl1e. Kan. RlOSE OOMB R.ED CoCKERE'J_.S. $2. MRS. ADy'ERTISE YOUR STOCK IN THE SPE.

Wilson. 'Grat>� e, an.
.'

, WHITE ROCK COCKERELS;'$2.50-$3. MRS, J. '1'1:. o.gi·n, Hooker • .okla. ,

-

clal poultr!' number. Febru",ry 7.

S. C. -WHITE ·LEGKoRNS, ENGLIS!H Fred .E;,<>kert. Moline. Kan. ROSE cOlliB RED COCKERELS, $3 TO $5. GOOD SI!LVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS.

slo.... ln. 'W,hHe tIIey 11'8t. $2 and $8. 'Ym. PouRl!J tiRED -WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. Laura Tegar,den. Turon, Kin. Henry L. Brunner, R. 5. Newton. Xu,n.

Pittenger, Blaine, Kan. W. T. Holllg",n. Emmett., Kan: ..
' SINGItE CO'MB RED COCK1!l,REu,s, $3 TO PURE W:HITE WYANDOTTE ceCKERELS.

PURE !BRE.o -BING-LE COMB B-ft0WN PURE BAR'RED ROCK COCKE,RELS. $3. $;. Mrs. Ira Amend. Starford. Kan. $3 cboloe. Nora EWott. Haviland. Kan.

Legol)orn cocker",ls. $1.6'0 each. 'G. ·E. Mo- $5. Earl M60re..Deel'head. Xan.
-

LARG,B. DARK RED. ROSE COMB REDS.

Candle.s.,St. J,o'lln, Kan. BUFF PLYMOUTH "ROCK" ROOSTERS FORI $2 ,up. M�•. F. Hawley. Belpre. Kan. Wff.�;::' do'r.a�s� NM��� TL�:e•.�?�!�EI�n�S'

'Plf.�� �!�;?rei'!°�� '��:!�$r.�?W�rF�i sale. if{, M.,Davls, Hatton. Kan. S[NG'LE .CollI� RED COCKERELS, $2.50 I AM STIL'L SELLING SILVER WYAi":

Johnston. Concordia, Kiln. -

PARII'RI'DGIE ROCK COCKERELS. $5. a'nd $3, Chas. OI,en. Alta Vrsta. Kiln. dottes. M. B. Caldwell. Broughton.'.:Kall.

, 287 EGG BARRON'S' STRAIN WHITE LEG-.
Clarence Hoffman. Preston. Kan. DARK RED SINGLE CoMD COCKERELS .. OoLDEN LACED WYANDOTTE COCK.

horns. Vigorous cockerels, Ilggs. chicks. BARRED ROCK ·CoCKERlELS. WRITE $2 .. 60 each. Josle Jones. Arcadl.a. Kan. erels. C, C. M"Canttl.ss, St. John. K'1ln.

Joseph Craltz, Beloit, Ran. .I\1:ro. Chris Bearman. Ottawa. Ran, FINE ROSE CO�IB RED COCKERELS, CHOICE BUFF WYANDOTTE CoCK-

ROSE COMB BftoW'N "LEGHORN COCK-, BUFF ROCK 'CoCKERELS, $3.50 AND $5. $2.60-$4. Verne Pudc1oclt, Hunnewell. Kan. erels. $5, . Fan.nle Nofslnger ....Lane. Karl.

erels, tho"obreds "from prize stocl" $2.50. E. L, Step'j:aens, Garden City. Kan. R0SE COMB REDS,oBEAN AND TOMPI<'IN PURE HOSE COMB WHITiD 'WYAN'DOTTI';

lIrary Smith, Wilmore, Kn:n. PURE BREt> WHITE ROCK COCK)ilRELS,' strain. C. D. ,Vood & Son. Elmdale. Kan. cockerels, $2. "ernLe Smith, Studl.!'. K .. n.

DARK �Ro'"'N 'LEGHORN COCKEREj:.S, $2. �rrs, Geo. F. Garr. Grenola. Kan. DR I 'L-L tI .... ::-< T. REDS. SINGLE CO:\[B, PARTRIDGE WYAND0TTES; 'COCKERELS,

from extra good laYif,g strain. $2.50 to $5. WHITE ROCK· COCKERELS, $250 mACH. large bon�, $3. Claude Meade. Anthony, $3. $5 each. De.Bullk Bros.. Macksvilit-,

Mrs. Helen Cass, Collyer. Kan. Anton ·E. ,Peterson. Morga.nvlile. Kan. Kan. ' ,K�,,-a"-'Cn;__._-��-_--------
__ -'-__

DARK STRAIN S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS. LARG'E BARRE)) ROCK COCKERELS, $3 SplEXD!D ROSE co�'m RED OOCKER- GOOD GOLDEN WYANDOTTE 'CoCl,-

Flrre winter layer.. Eggs. .$6 ,per 100. each, Mrs. Wm. Slaster, �Jewell( Kan. el" $2.50 t' $5. Lucy RuppentIy£l. Lucas. erels. $2.50. Mr!'. Geo. Effland. Victo!'

Mrs, fl· ilL .Tannlngs. 'Melvern, Kren. PURE BRED WHITE 'RoCK COCK,ERELS, Kan. '- �K�,,,,'�n�.�_-==����
__ ��� �

CHOICE WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS. $&,.60-$2.60.' Mrs. E!w;ln Dales. Eurelm, Kan. SINGLE COillB RHODE ISJ.AiXD RED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $-':

English Barron strain. $3 to $5. ,265 egg BAR'REEl ROCK COCKERELS. $2.50 EACH codkrels. $2 each. Mary Smutz. Lhon. eaoh. Mrs, Emma Amold, Manhattan,

strain. L. 'W, Ta�'lor. Chapman. Kan. If tp.lten soon. C. S. Jordan._B,·ewster, Kan. =K�a�'�l,-'---==-��---_�c.,....,�-__-_

SMIII.'J:I eT'RAIN SINGLE COMB WltIJT,E Kan. ROSE COMB RHODE ISJ,.A:srD RED CoCK- WHITE WYANDOT1.'E COCKERELS. ��

Leghorn pocl,erels. $2.50 to $6. Satlsfac-
PREMIUM BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. erels $2.25,' Mrs. Zelia' Young, Bloom, und $�50 each. Mrs. Eppo Raney, .!Clm-

tlon guaranteed .. 'Judson O'Neal. McPher-
$3 to $5. Mrs. Howard Barnard, Madison, Kan,

bal..=K",·�a�n""'=",-,-=t=-==��=-====����-;-

'''Qn, Kan. Ra:n.
I CHOICE S. C. RED C�CKEdELS- AND 'WHITE WYANDoTT'E COCKERELS, $3.$["

SINGI�E COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK- BARRED ROCK COCKERELS FOR SALE. hens, $2 -up. M. E. Hawklns(Mound Cit)'. pullets, $3:-'.,lI1r9. Robt. Greenwade. Blael,-

ere:sr exhibition and "egg producing !"traln. Wrlte your wants to L, Thomas. Wetmore. Kan,
-" well, Okla.

.

$5. McNcave & Myers, 2050 Woodland Ave.• Knn VELVETY ROSE Co�fB RHODE ISLA..t'<D
C=HC:o=-=rC==E:='::G::-O=L-=D::-E=''''NO--=W=-=Y::-A�N:-:D::-o=T:-:T�E=-"'''CoCK'

��I��i����n'WHITE LEGHORN FOUNIJ!\.- PU�� ��:' r:AR�ED S�Oy';�� 'O����fl� Er������,I.S. $3,' $5. Mln� J<>hnson, Route I. \'aT�,CI�a�.2 eayh. Frank Dietrich. Milton·

tion eggs start yOll right. once for nlway,JJ,
ere s, nIB an

I'

Supply smuted orders early. C. E. _Morris. Kan. ROSE COillB RHODE ISLANDI COCK· THO;ROBRE[i) WHITE W Y A. N DOT T '.

Box 18<4, ,Cimarron. Kan. PURE 'LARGE BARRED R0CK COCK- ere!'s. $3; pullets, $2. Della Sc·hultze. cockerels, $2.50 each. 1111'S. Jbh,n Howurd.

IMPORTED ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEG-' erels. $:l.60·$3 each. 'AlI'nes W'llson, Grllint-· Quenemo,Kan.=cC))o-'=t1c=',-'",K::-·=a7n",.�====--== �

horns, t\veragc,d 288 egge each. pe" yewr. vJJ1e. Ka,n. I PURE BRED ROS:E-c01l1B RED 1'toOS'l'- BOS'E 'COMB WHITE WY.....Nfi>O..:!:TE COCI�:

Fine cockerels, hens, eg'&,s, chicks. 'Geo•• PURE ERED WHITE 'ROCK COCKERELS. ers, $3.50 eacb. Mrs. Edgar Fra,nltlln. erels.' $2.50. 'Sade Springer, R. 4. Mall'

Patters!>n. Mel,,,,rn, Kan. 'iar.ge type. $3.60 ,eaeh: F. El. Nooml1e, Wilmore, Kan. ; , h;:.::::a=-u;.:a=n='c,..J!,;=-.::a:::n",.===---o=",-,:-=:=-===--,==c:-

S. C. 'W� LEGHORN COCKER'ELS. Y-QlUNO'S' !Hunon. Ran.
• LARGE, NARK VELVETY RED COCK-' CHOICE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK-

283 'egg ·a.nd Ferris strain. $2.50 each "for' ARISTOCRAT BA'RRED ROCK eocK-1 erel •• 'Slngle Comb. $2.50, Edna Knisle),. eerls. $2.60 ,eac'h. Mrs. Ed Ecklund. R. I.

2 or more. A tew"iroS'ted comb ,ones, $1.50, erels. $2.50. each. Mere, W. ·S. Adams,' T.a1mwge. Ram.
Herington. Kan.

Ray Fulmer. Wamego. Kan. .

Le:wJ's. K ..n. R'OSE C0MB REDS-EGGS FOR HATCH- MAMM�TH BRONZ,E ,GO·LDBANK .STRA.!)\'

S. C. W. !LEGHORN 'COCKERE'LS (D. W.· 'SNOW WHITE R0CKB o.N APPR0VALj 3 in'g. 1I1atlng_list free. Alfred S . .l\.'lborty. toms. no 'and '$16. Freda P<ecke,nlPaugl"

• Young $20 lIebtlngs), $8 and $6. 'Get otfw and 5 dollars. L L. 'Heaton,' Route· 1, Ccttevok·ee, Kiln.
La'ke City. Kan.· . ,

and '8ee ,d�fterence In egg basket next yea;r. Hanper, oKan. PURE BRED-ROSE Co\\fu RHODE IS'LAd 'THOF\OBRED WHITE WYAN.DOTTE COCK·

Elsie TbortllPaon. M,an,lta·to, Kan. ' l"ISHEL WHiTE ROCKS (STRAIN DIRECT Red cock.et1els, $2 .to $5 each. C. S. Rolt· erels. '.3 to $5: Eg·gs. $7 'per 1,00. Bruer

-IS IT 'EGOS YOU WANT'? T·RY EGGBR:E'ID last year). Cocl<el'els,· $5. Mr-s. W. J. zlngoer.. ELlis. Kiln. T�a",�,,·l.::o.t;.r.:..,.",A;:;.lm�'a"-,�K:.:::a:::n:.:.=�=�==-c===-==,,,

Slng'lil Comb Buft '!Leghorn ooc1<erflo, ',2 Coy,le, Sterling. Kan. ,.SINGLE COMB COC<KE,RE'LS, TEN YEARS. BOS'E COMB WHITE WYA!I."'DOTTE COC'K'

up, $2\)0, dozen. M� 'hens a,re la)'ln,g. Are :GOOD BARRED ROCK COCKERELEi. $3 a- bl'eeder. Satisfaction. J. iI. Smith, erels. $3; hens.. $2. D.ustin strdn. J, 0,

yours?' 'Chester Hines. Emporia. Kan, to $5. Exhibition. $8 to. $:t0, Dr. Hinck· Burllnga.me. '�an. Stewart. Wamego, Kan. _

RIV'ERSIDE 'POULTRY FA-RM SINGLE ley, Barnard, Kan.
.

CHO'l'Q.E ROSE 'COME RHODE ISLAND So�1E EXTRA GOOD CoLt:rMB'IA�-

Comb 'Vhlte Leghorns, Fifteen year. In PURE BJ}lED BUFF ROCK CoCKEHELS' Red cocl,erel., $2.50 and $3. Cha •. E. do,tte 'cockerels. $3 and �5 eacb. NortO"

buslneHS. Chlcl,s . .hatching eg,gs. Circular $3. Four or mor-e. $02.50 each. Chas. San- Booth, PM'a(lise. Kan. Sunders, Osage City, KIl'n. _

freeJ H. D. Wa,),jter .& Sons. La.Tunta. Colo. ders. Lonoy, K'an. THORO!BRED !ROSE CO:lIB DARK RED WHITE WYAXDOTTE COCKERELS $3';,0,

HOME SOLD. NIUSU' SELL QUJCK,LY, :g. LARGE BoNE'D. Y E L >1;',0 W LEGGED' cocl,erels. Bean ffl,'ain, $3-$'i; Mrs. Lillie Satisfaction guaranteed. Eggs $7 per lUO.

C. White Leghorn and 'Yhlte *ock coc1,- \ Barrett Rock cockerels, $2 each. L. K. VI'nyde, Burling-ton. [{an. Frell Borge,'. Pierceville, Kan. _

erels tr!,m good l.aYlng stl'aln, $0, $I? $15 Poos, Lowemont, Iran.
.

" R. C. RHODE ISLAND RED COClKERELS ROSE COMB g{'LV'ER LACED WYA�;

and .$20. 1I11ss Emma Rumrlll. Box ,6.77"
:PARKS ,20P EGG STRAIN BARRED ROCK from' state show winners, $3-$5 and up. (lotte cocRerels, }1.50 ellch. WaVer I' ..

Salina, Kan.
• ,

cockerels, $2 to $10. Eggs In senson: ·R. Ruby MorriS, -RosIllla. Kan. Ch"lsLian, ,aoute 5, Clyne, .Kan.
'

_

DARK BROWN LlJJG-HORN COCKERELS, B. Snell, Oolb,·, Kan. PURE nOSE CO:lIB HED COCKERET�S, WHITE WYAND"-TE ,COCKERELS, Bill';!)

extl'a choice, heavy .laying strain, $3 and ---

. $
1_

...".. ]\}[''''

$5. Booltlng ordel:. for eggs, U.60 per 15; 25 WHITE Pl.YMOUT:r ROCK
Oo.CKEREI:.S good suape an'tt 'co10r, 1.50,'$3. )....'8. fl'om record layers. Catalog free. 1 •

$8 per 100. Always 'extra eggs. PIllltl"lew f"o,rn college stocl,. $�.50 to $6. Mrs. J. H. Walter Mmer, ·VI·I'I1fleld. ,[�an. A, .J, Hlgge.ns. E fingham. Knn. _

Poultry Farm,-Lebo, Kan.
Taylor, Chapman. Knn. LARGE DARK .RED ROSE COMB REDS. SILVER 'IN Y A D'o T T E COCKERI·:l.S,

WINTERLAY ·BARLOW'S WEL-I... KNOWN PURE l'hiED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, good Rroring. SOLtisfaction -guaran teed. lace'a f righ t. s' ed rlgh t, priced r1J.'h,�

strain, Hoganlzed Slngle Comb White Lego- la"ge. heavy bone, no scrubs. $5. F. D. Highland Fa,rlll, Hedricl" Ia.
' GenuineJy pU"e, Ralph Sanders, ,Osa.!?e l

lI,'

horns. "tanda1'd. Bred to lay and do it. ·Wpbb. St"rllnl3;' KRn.- SINGL·E COMB RElDS, PUbLETS 'AKD Kan. • , "'I'f'

Flock of loGO laid HG eggs January 17th. "-RINGLI;;T" PUr�LET BRED :PURE cocl,,,re1". Ricl,seclcer "train. cheup,

gOOd�
PREMIER PAR orRID G'E WYANDO I II:

Eggs.' chicl,s. catalog. Barlow & S�ns. Kins- Barred Roclt coclrcrel •. �3."0, Mrs, Roy reason,.' RObt,' "fu,·r1oe'h. Bnldwln, Kal1. cocl'�reI8, $5 to $10, Sutisfactlon gu"r\'I'

ley. Kun. 'Hedge. Hoxie. Knn. SINGLE COl\IR RIC,pS THAT PLEASE Ol'R 'teed, Spenl< up. F. R. Berry, ConcO!'l"

P<URE BARHFJD ROCl{ COCKERELS. BRED
omrtomers. ��-$;;. Choice runn�,· drnkes. Kan. .

'I'n;

fo,' eg·gs and quality. �3, Mrs. Ho\\'aTd $1.."Q. Hallllll n"il'\' 1""1'111. Humholelt, Kan. FINE PURE BRI,;D 'VHITE VI'YANDI')
.. ,01

'Field, Randall. Knn. 'EARLY HATCH. DARK RED ROSE CO�lB ,cocl,e"els $5. $8 and $10. These n'��"(:I'�r,
PURE BARRED ROCK COCKI"RET.S.�THE Rhode Tslnnd cocl,�,·els. sa: $4. Gunr"n- "YRndotle •.

_

J. A. RoblnsO\', J '

large kind. br�1 fo-r layIng. $,1 and $;;, C. toprl. 'Valte,' Flnlrd, DC�.l:hr"rl. Kan, Nir'I,e,·son. I'''[L -- I('ff'

H. WI'1ll1l0, Sen en", Knn. ROSE C'OMB rtF,:n COC:KgRl�T.S,. $� ,I �,<D CH<;>TCI� ROSI;; COMB'. SJLVm,R IIi;;: 1,,:,1

'VUR8 RTNGLE'r STRATN' BARRED ROCK up. Chi('I�s,.. 0l1r1 (l({g� fl'o'nl prtr.e winning ,'\ �'n�dott('�_cocl�(T_els., ltl�jn.s s�:3 S('lIill�

cocltol·f'I�. Large. vigm'ous bIrds, $:J, $5, !=it"oclc i\lfrs. R. 11:. HUilp,\', ',Vill'=('�I.• l�ilil. .cVl'l'. $.1 �o :;;:.. 1-.��R In s(,llson�..
.

S. R Blackwolrler, Prntt. K"n. PURl;; BRP.D 'HI)SE CO:l'IR REn ('0(')(- H('n"� _�II\'lc:., �:",I\"II�, K�.n" ' F.' 1:)1

PURE BLOOD HTNGLE,. BARREn ROC'K preis, well do,'cloped. from pri"" winllillg Pr.�)(h"S �\HIII', \\Y.INDOrTh.,c'i!.,,,r'
cockel'clA. choice indh'idualH, $:�-$;; eaeh. ::;!'ocl{, $:1 10 $11. F�. A. R",nll1. Empol'in. 'Knn. Clay ('('Intel'. T<nn. Ifonle of tlol(, ,,!tr:l

E, lv£. Vln.yde. Burli n�g-tnn. Knn. STNGLE co�'n� RED COCKER Ir:L:::. T\\9PE. ��;tti�l ,..J3v�'�I�\:1��.t���:," ,t�):�ke�(�lt�H��ll;t] h�ll1:� fdl'

PURR BAnnED COCKEHELS. H'EALTHY. color !'Inc! dl<or comhlne,). $:1, �" 011 op- w,lo'
,

good harrin,:" large si7.o, ('xcol1ent ay....n.g'_ PI'(l\·;'ll. .T. 1\. Bnf�l('nn!-:ctte. Pnll'\'i�\\', T{nn. ;,;";,;..-.--...,;oo...........----������

"tnt III. $�; G. $15: 12: $2'. IIfrs. S. I'an T"n;;!'dVJ' ()F .
.l.M1':RTC'A�1-Tl\'NEn sr.'ir;LT: .

�-���--��-� Sco�'nc: 0011, J.:rill. Krill.
.

COIl,b Heu!-:>, T(?I1Lh rnr'l,(,l'f'! in ('lnA� nt' TpnK!�T�

BUPI? OHPTN(;TONS - (,()(:KF.RE1.S, $3 KINNE'J1'S WJN'I'I�R LAYI�G STHATN �2. Cor'I,er,'I, "'ith "",,<I ""lor. I)'PI' 3n(l ..
-------.

- · .. ..:..-.------;I'I"�·

:'1\1, $1.. C'hjt�. Ffof,···!·. 'Yrnnp,"'o, l-:nn, _ Bnl'rciJ Rocl<s. :Hi �·{.>ars, l'�g'gs, $5 fOI' JOO: \'ig-or, $::i .� $1:,. rhnif:r> htll('hin� (',I!"�� .• 1\fA!\l:\fn"t..T-T. BP.(y)l:Zlr: 'I'(j)��, CH,A7'.;pl 1\1

cnl;rr('I<:Rl��S, E:lrpt,' (IHPTN({TnN. LB:. S$.ll'lnPne�r.J,lic"oIUv"lal)IUus�.bIKe<""c,l.rCUlal'
free. 0.' E�, I'�an,t,l.ng list fr('t', Oli,'€, T�, ·,loneH. Pal·son:>:. !--;tl'nl", h' n"I,,1 r'll' �I'/"· n:'cl vlg-PI. '

$::; I'anc)', $1.' S. Pe iii ',,', Concordia. Kan. , ,

'. l $,16. \,lol� r,,.ihlin, Virgil. 1,"0.

PURE BRED BLACK. LANGSHAN COCK

S. e;��n, $il��tt:,e'7�!�. 2 Or mor-e. $3. Cbas.

Itli

III
1!1

III
Iii
1';1
('11

:p
1111

Itt,

I':

II

HI

1'1

HI

WY:I\N.oOTIJ.'E8.

(',I

l\nXORCAS

S. C. B. lI!INoRCA COCKERELS, $'2,50 AND

c01�:;;O. I
L. F. I';dlnborough. Ells to,H' il'I_c.

ROSI'; CO�1B ,YH IT I;:: '�rrNOH('A' ('OCK-

er 1f;). $2,50 eueh. :\Jrs. J:Iolljday, Elrnonl.

Kan,

SJNGL�� COoLS HLACI.;;: MTNORC,A..S-

Hnn�tel's. �2,r.n each. Lena Schul, l\tinne

oln. K.:1..n,

ORJ'IN(1TONS.

,
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KANSAS ·FARMER -AND-- MAIL' AND BREEZE,
.'

.e
s,

J I IU;; BOURBON RED TOMS, $7, F, E.
I'lInn, Route 3, Ifaven. l{.un. ,.

H' 'lil BON RED TOMS, $IO-AND $8; HENS,
.
,. CarrIe Yapp, Jewell, Kan.

II l'l"rr,:: HOLLAND. TOMS, $7; HENS, $5.
'In!. R. A. Lewis·, 'l'lml{en. Kan.

I" ,I'llBON RED TOMS, $10; HENS, $7,
1,\1':;. H. Passmore, Wayne. Kan.

F' r: FINE BOURBON RED TURKEYS
"file Rena Gilchrist, Peabody, Kan.

j'II:I'; BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR.
, ,n.J, l\1:rs. Ler'oy Fisher. Peabody, Kan.

I' I: I'; WHITE-HOLL'AND TURKEY TOMS,
�
-' hens, $6. Frank Darst, Fredonia, Kan.

pi:' '.'<ZE· TURKfuyS FOR SALE. WRITE
!"f II ne, the Btpnze turkey man. ColumbIa,

�1!1 -

(" 'I.I>BANK· '-,B-R='O�N�Z�E�'-T-U-R-K-I'J-"Y-S,-B�E-A-U�
'1,'-':: toms, $10; bens, $7.50. Mrs. A. Burg,

L.t!.in, Ran.
]', 'It IO:XTRA FINE YOUNG MAMMOTH

1 :IO!1ze turkeys write to R. L. Parrott,
(I·!"'l'ne. l{an.
i71 I' I� BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR
"',". Toms, $12; hens, $7. W. Williams,

( .."linn, Kan..
Pl!lZF; WINNING WHITE HOLLAND TUR

I" ,".- Toms, $10; hens, $6. Grace Scott,
�._!h"ny. Knn.
",I�I ,10TH BRONZE TOMS, YOUNG,' 20

"�, :10 pounds. $8 and $10. Mrs. Elmer
,'.1:. '.'!,nc1. Raymond. I(an..
1.11";:,:, WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, $10;

11, "". $6. Barred Rock cockerels, $3.
�II .IUI) Gross, Russell. Kan.

E\TllAORDINARY FINE'MA"MMOTH
I. "!Jze tUI'I{eYJ; for sale. 'None better.

E" Illinnal prices. Gertrude "\Vashlngton,
1\'1 't!g'ton, ]{an.�

on �heat. Som&�I; Bown' fleld� are s''';ls
factory. It Is difficult to get care to "hlp

. wheat and-haYj Wheat Is worth ".26; corn,
$1.60; flour retallB U.6OJ for 48 pound sack;
fat hogs. '140; eggs, 500.-0. W. Klbllnger,
Jan. 22. �.
hn-Ground Is oovered with a figb.t

sleet. ana the thermometer Is 20 degree IIlfelow zero. Most farmers believe that' wheat
IB all rIght. but- It does not show up much.
No. acttve trading 4n livestock Is beIng done.
except wIth mules, which sell welt, Llve

low production in quantity all!! export stock Is wintering well. Farmers have done

difficulties, is next, altho far below no sprIng work. Bu,tterfat, 69c; butter, 60c;
eggs. 46c; ,poultry,. 25c.-Homer Hastings,

corn, in value, with $1,969,000,000 for Jan. 24. "I .' _

lint and $2,325,000,000 for lint and (Jbautauqua-Weather If!. very disagreeable
d N t £ t and hard on whea't: Feed of all kinds IsSee. 0 SO very many year!) ago cO�carce and high. Not nearly so much oats

ton 'had third or fourth place in order wlH be sown as was fIrst Intehded -becausl>
of 1 b t It tl

•

d seed Is so hlgh. Hogs are Boarce, and there- va ue,. u I s recen y acqulrg . sec- are-very few brood--sows In tlie county. Cornond place seems to be permanent.' _� Is worth $1:75; oats, $1; seeg. oats.> $1.26;
H C W th B'll-' shorts, $3; 'bran, $2.aO; corn chops, $3.50;ay rop or, I Ions cotton seed meal, and-cake, $4.50; eggs, 6'oc;

The hay l'rop-- .has been second, to butterfat.- 60c; butter. 60u hogs, $12 to $14.. '"" - -A. A. Nance, ·Jan, 24. '

fourth in value for many years. Third moud-The cold', wave which struck here 'When is the best time _to plant andill order in 1919, the Ion million tons tbree days ago was followed-..by less than an trim evergreens? 'of this crop had a firm value of $2,129,- ����p�f,:��t'i";g N���rn;!,:j'd0r�a��i�:ln;'adn°.:'r�� This question, received from 'several000,000, and if to this is - added the LIvestock is doing well. altho some losses parts of Kansas by the editorial devalue of the pasturage t'?e -total may. �m;e a�:es�a���,o�t�glt�e =��:�g f�r�d�ropH,��� parfment Qf Kansas Farmer and Mailbe as much as 3 to 3% billton dollars, be light. Some large farms are �elling at a Bhigh enough' to be in "'ompany with 'good price. Hens are not laying very weil a�1(1 reeze recently may indicate more
,

, ". and eggs sall for 60c,-W. H. Plumly, Jan. 23, of an interest than usual this fear in,.-- -com. '

..- , Coffey-Weather Is cold and stormy. the planting of evergr�ns. In this _

--

11
Wheat, according to the estimate, �I't�rn�t Is ,\'V'�e�ed wltr n:ce' �nd tr�ve: I� state the most successful results aread an av�rage farm price of 11. �ents ...and 'i,'!..y: but �orJ:,r: b�I�g �hi�pe�orJ: Eaer�y obtained from early spring planting.a bushel' In 1919 above the price of. sown wheat Is in good conditionl but late r6It)18, or $2.15 a' bushel. 'With a val- sown does not look well," Every p.lng' seIls The exact time of planting varies f m

e of $2024000000 it
.

l' W'
fOI good prtces- at public sales.-A .'1'. Stew,- year to year with seasonal conditions.u '"

_
, , I IS as 0 as art. Jan. 24.' Usually' the most favorable' wea ther Ithe fourth crop-fiforc'k!r, notwlthstand- D�atnr-.weather 18 colder. There Is d" . .

.

o .ing its spectacular proportions of 941 plenty of moIsture for grow-ing wheat. Ltve- con Itl�n_S _

prevail betwee? Ma�ch ..5
million bushels. _, ����� -,�g���gl�W;!\II�,::-d f�re $��6� ���n%r�� an�t APfrlMI 20'h Hodwevher, flf the l�ttterf, ,All cereals combined have grand to- $1.20; cream, 68c;.eggs, 40c;-Harry Hanchett, par � .

arc an t e ore par 0
tal value of $7474000'000 -or more

Jan. 22.
.' _, April_IS COld. and dryas has been the

·than the annual �a'lu� of'aU farm crops a�O�gl���n��e i:,�iVlfj�n:,v��)�er22w����:I�' case the-last· two yea'�s it is �I goodbefore 1016. The vegetable total, in-: covered wheat, and greatly benefited It. plan - to defer planting until .thecludiug potatoes and sweet potatoes, is �a,,\�Tn;O��oJ.leld;e�Oos�I!.adhav!,,"���rsh.e"i�� w�a ther ,warms . up and the spring
$1,479,000,OOO·;·-the ,fruit total, 730 mil- Some farn\er� are seillng at good prices. ramJi_begm.

,

lion d�llaI's' the seeds total 261 million Livestock Is doing well. lind no disease. has Trees of aU kinds _s-urvive trans-
.

'
. been reported. Corn Is worth $1.60; wheat, I tl I b 'f d:h'dollars, lllcluiling beans anq. peanuts·; $2,50; hogs are going up.-O. L. Cox, Jan. 24, pan ng mue I etter I plante W en'

the sugar-producing crops, .147 mUllon - Edward8�A llght snow fell January 23. tbe weather c�ndi'tions f�vor rapid de-_(]nllars . -The gr�'l.nd �vas getting dry and some fields velopment.. Wmter plant.lllg is n'ot sare:,-"" •

were begtnnlllg to blow, especially In the '

·Huge Livestoek Values sand. Corn husking Is completed. except In except for trees that have large balls'
.

' a few Isolated fields. but consld()rable cane of earth adhering to their foots. If-In the total farm ,ralue of animal and kaflr remain tlo beJ topped, "Weiather the-nlantl'ng I'S done befol'e fl'eezl'ng--

1 t $8957000000 I h' ¥. has been, warm dur ng anuary. perm ttmg '" '

pro� uc S'. ' " , , t Ie c. le+ gr.OUP farmers to complete some fa I'm work wnTch 'Xea ther is over the newly set treesof Items IS the value of ammals sold was deiayed In the early wlnt�,r because of will suffer seriously Freezing driesand slaughtered whl'ch I'S plac d at cold weather.-L., A. Spltze, Jan. 23. . .
-

. .
'

.' e,' EIII"':'-Weather has been cold the past the foliage-and the roots are not activ���4,634,OOO,000: Next below thIS grOUp week, and It .Iooks as If It might snow. enough to supply the needed moisture�.IS tha..t of 'dalrYlproduets, whose value This weather IS hard on livestock, and It
I t1 t tilof $? 780 000 000' 'eckoned at the pl'obably will damage wheat as it has no W len Ie empera ure sow.-, ".' _IS. I

... protection.' Feed Is plentiful. There stili
_ Late planting is equally as unde-farm amI. 111 the form In whIch they is a great deal of tl1t"eshing to he done.- ,

"
�-

left the'-farm. Poultry products fol. C: F. Erber�, Jan. 24. ,sllable: Tile ,extr�we heat of .the sea
low with $1359000000 and wool with .

Franklln-Weather has been pleasant ·-SOll develop� the Duds and brmgs Qut
160 million 'doliars.' '

!'�d'e th�h���:d ;:::,� fs ����;:d i;if�n��e1: the lea ve� faster than the l'.OOtS can

During the- coming year it is pre- 815me wheat ha,s"no.t .come�up yet. bul other snpply mOisture to support the growtlI{'
dicted that the value of many farm �Ir�ld':tr�ee�a�ffrf�e �a�l���ct��bll.,s°���e;al�; Itud the tr�es die of starvation. �his
crops will increase This is especially mOl'e numerous and everything sells very statement IS contrary to the commonly
t'l.'ue of wh�at. I� the production of 6'oe��., l1����t''hc�"ls$�t�� ):�Ii e';i:.�ah�.��: Ilccepted :idea that May, or June is the
this crop and other farm products last D. G., Jan, 24. proper t:me !;Q_..plan� e"ergreen trees.
year ·Kansas was one of the leading HarveY"-�Ve ha'tl-a cold wave January 20 �he fact that they can be transplanted
states. A large part of the increased �fotud;.eat�f\�e8t���' r;o��r��e'�er-;Itwe��Wani� In Mayor .J_nne .during favorable
wheat production was made possible prices are iri'lp'!'ovlng, Wheat Is $�.66; corn, weather condItIOns IS merely further
thru the use of tractors. The wheat Uc6;2; a���:", $�2�800 $:010h;bu��el"at06e��; $�:fos; pr?of of theiL' �ardiness,' rath�r thal!-
planted in Kansas last yenr comprised flour, $3.30.-H. W. Prouty, Jan. 2.3 .. � _eVidence that It is the proper time
an area of 17969 square miles or as Haskell-Wheat Is In ,good condition altho to plant them. For a full discn,ssion
mIlch land as I:S cO'nta'ned' 16 of tl e !'l0lsture would benefit it. Livestock is do- of the time and method of transplant-I In 1 Ing well as wenlhel' has been mild. Con- .

.largest counties in the state. The last siderable catrle are gOing to market.-H._ E. lIlg trees, address the Kansas Experl
official report showed that there "'ere Tegarden, J,an, 24. ment station, Manhattan, ang ask for
8,689 tractors on Kansas faqns which w���gTr��;;-:.e ir��II�or�� ����fft�du�:fie;t� Qircular No. 55: ' .

was an increase of 60 per cent of the but makes tra ...eling difficult. No farm sales Evergreen trees may be trim�ed ,at
n\lmber reported for the previous year. r�rv'h�oe�n haed�.;. ��:v��;;-:: :��dfuWs�n�e,�� any time it is convenient to -do tile
At the same ratio of increase' this can get no·-ears. Farmers are buying sced work if. the term is applied strictly to
would mean that in 1090 farmers would for sprIng planting. The, agent for Klng- cutting off broken dead 01' undesir-.

.

•

- ,

man county bureau is urgtng better seeds, '.purchase 5,213 machmes. However, the and h�me grown, He made good In his work able - bran.ches. Whl:Ln live branches
shortage of labor and its high price will last year. Butter, butterfat and eggs are are cut off the· resin that exudes from,

th d d lower.-W, C. CraIg, Jan. 24.
th f h f ndmcrea:::e e eman for tractors more Labette-Farmers are hauling wood and e res sur ace seals the WOll :.than ever and I hope to see -15,000 feed. The snow has gone, but It looks as against the- entrance of moisture or

tractors or more in the state by the end !!remdo:I':,g�o�{fhe��lIhas�\e��O�a����d c:ot�: fungous spores, Clipping or shearingof 1!l20. Last year the number 0$ by thawing and freezing. Crea.m, 66c; pota, such evergreens as the Red cedar or
tractors in use were distributed in the toes, $3.20; eg\l", 60c; sugar, 18c.-J. N. the Chinese Arbor Vitae to, developf II " i th' t' McLane, Jan. 23.

f' do O"Ing way n e vanous COHn les LInn-The warm weather drew most ot orm and denSIty should be .attendeof the state: Allell, 96; 4tc\lison, 51; the frost out of the ground, 1mt little plow- to about twice a year. The first time
Barton, 168;_ Bourbon, 55; Butler, 75; ;�;etha:'h���l :;oneeonsiX:r:Je bhaadvi��r a ..!'�::r. is in April, just before the season's_Cherokee, 71; Clay, 77; Cloud, 107; All- unnecessary farm WOI'� has been sus.: growth begins; and :again in July orCoffey 99' Cowley 134' CrlfWford 60' pended. A number of farms have changed August

.

By repeated clippings any'D· 1'"
,

6" '.'
" hands at falr_ prices. Livestock Is doing· ..

-IC ,mson, 2 [); Doniphan, 22; Douglas, well. "Kaflr filled( well, and Is malting ex- desired form_may be developed if a78; Finney 8(1; Ford 128; Franklin, cellent feed. Some farmers are sawing wood definite pattern is followed Clipping78' G . '58' H"
'

180 J I and coal is more pientiful. Fat hogs al'e .., ea.IY., ' alvey, ; ac {son, s�arce and some fal'mers are butchering. also develops denS}ty, which IS always61; Jefferson,w-; Lahette, 142; Leav- Sugar Is scal'ce and high. There still. ar� desirable in ornamental trees, Thisellwortll -01' Lyon 127' ntgo e 'y
a few farms for rent h,ere. W'heat is $".26, .

J
., 0 , , .. 1 0 m r , !)ats. 70c; corn, $1.26; potatoes:-$3.90.-Ml's. treatment IS also used.to prevent orna-01; Neosho, 53; Pratt, 111: Reno, 268; o . .T. Mitchell, J. W. Ciinesmith. Jan. 23. mental trees from outgrowing the sizeRic'e, 123; Riley, 63; Saline. -191; �Iarlon-Weather has been "cry pleasant desired

SCr1gwi�k,' 144; Shawnee, .82; Sumner, .. ��� ;�no':,�rY"tarr�:;�hel'�IO��r�� \����1�nfro��
. '.

/'289; WIlson, 78; Wyandotte, 15. Farm- agaIn. We had a heavy .teet January 22, Operating Oost is SmallPI'S � I'e showing much if!.t�rest in the ���e��vteha�U�li�'�!t cl��� ��O��s�h��lr�nat�e(:omlllg tractor shows at Kansas City up the la.t two weel,s, Sales al'e starting
and 'Wichita and a lurge nUIDbm: of again. Eg�s are worth_,50c: wheat, $·2.70;
them will he in attendance with u view -i��,�' 23$1',70, I,aflr, $l.,o,-Jnc. H. Dyel"

to select'iIlg trnctors for their use thls - Ottawa-Mild winter w a thel' p"e"all.
I bought a 10-20 i\Iogul tractor in

year. 'Kansas no doubt will im-est with 1 to 2 inchcR of snow on th,e ground. ,Tune, 1U17,' Il:;ing- it, for plowing. har-
"

. .. Many fa ..rners have Inl,on nc1vantnge oC the rowing, seeding and cutting wheat. -al-
-

hea \ Ily In ,these machmes III order to mild .January wea thor and gooil pl'ices 10 .

increase and cheapen (lost production of haUl their wheat. A grr'!-t amount of wood SO !?rac1ing roads ull_d threshing with a

('I'O.p' 10 1 l't' . th f ..
has been :worl,.d up thIS month. Wheat 20 lllch Case separator. '.rhe fuel con- .

>i. j ca con( I lOllS on e 111ms has n smail top but has nol heen winter t··. l t 'r • II dfor this month are sho�'n in the fol- 'killed. Census tal,el's have fini"ilNl t.hoi.r- sump IOn 111IlS [l IOU _[) g,1 OilS. tl ay
lo\\'illg county repo .tR·

-
, worl< here.-W. S. Wnl,er,elrl, .I,'n. 2-1. nt ]0 nncll1 ('Cnts n gallon. maklllg the

. ,. " 1 , .

I'ott ..watolllie-More snow fell January 22 cost 1111 acre 2R cents. Alhlillg lubricat-Allen-,\Vcathel' has been cloudv this weel< which. was benefloial to STowing wheat. Tt •

0- '1 .... 0- 11 . 1 t 4- t"ntl .ome rain Itml sleet have r"lfen. Ground Is standing the f"oozing well. Morc Rublin 111,., 01, - ,..,n ons a (ay a :) cen s a
now I, ('overeel- with 'h Inch of ie". This sules are being heid an,l e\'el'ytl;ing bring'S gallon, would Illnke II cost of 3D cents1,,�,.,I,ltne',·dlnOgn v\\c',�..veat'V·eliI._iveostuorekiOicSalheaaultchtIYonaenedr satisfactory prices. Corn is wOl'th $1.0[,:. nn nere for fuel nllcl oil Olle mu'" countouts, 92c: seed onts 11101'C thnn $1: egg-Ii, 5f.ir.; . ··.l .•

����r��e��; �� �;�" '���8e s:n':�,US\,I�e:t��I/��i�� butter, SOc: hens. 28c; hogs, $14.50 -F. E. on a !'epn i I' hill close to !f\lfiO a yen l' on
\\'ell-at pubiic snles, especially mules and

Austin, Jan. 23. farllling' 200 :Ic!'es exclusively with a
farm l11aI'05.-;-T. ·E. Whitlow. Jan. 24. ' anlJ���:,n.�-;o�!,��h��a';I':.S �flir'��lete�r�t �Vo��A{s t!'IlCtOI', flO IIHel' halancing' all ltl) the,\nllrr"on-Prospeets for this year's wb.eat ,are mil'lldy. EleVators are full, and we hnve cost is $3(15, ICf;s the d!'i\'el', or $1.82crop nrc_.not very promising. There Is no no cars Farmers are dlsappo t d 1
FllO'" on the ground,' and tbe freezing and they cannot haul wheat. Th'�r:· is lO�;;'�;� an a('re for plowing, harrowing, seed-
thawing ,';h'fll we have had bas been hard w.h.eat in bins- yet. Much corn stllJ, is in the ing and cutting.

To Reduce the Crop "Costs field. Livestock 1. doIng well. 'Wheat Is
worth $3.66 to U.66.-'-J. S. Skolant, Jan. 16 •

Riley-Weather is cold and Ii. 'Ught snow
Is on the ground. A' large number of'sale.
have been held and Ilvestock s�lI. rather low.
Ground Is. frozen but w.hea,t stili I. 'In good
condItion. Llvelltock 18 dolng-well:(and teed
Iii holding out. Farmers are-all pplng In
corn to feml. Not many hogB""1I\'e left In

g��8d ��!s.thec�r�: $"i.6��c��::,d 6�:;;UV:::fte��
fat, 60c; No.2 wheat, U.i!"O.-r. o. Hawkinson, .Ja_�. 24.

Trego-Weather Is very pleasant, and
fr08t Is nearly out of ground. Wheat Is be,
ginning to -grow. ThreshIng Is progreselng
satisfactorlly, but the grain Is In bad condl
tton, Th.ere Js pien ty of feed for livestock,
Corn shelllng Is In progress. Farmers raised
a good -Crop of corn, sorghum, kaflr and
other small ,grain.-C .. C. Cross, Jan.· 19.

Kansas"Farmers.-Anxious-to Buy More Tractors'
" �

BY JOHN w. WILKINSON

t'

FARM products in 1919 rose to the
record amount of $24,982,OOQ,000
or nearly three times the amount

,11,lwn in i(01). This is certainly a re-
11"1 rkable developmsdt for a period of
III years, The farm crops.... alope of
I�IW are valued at $16,025,000,000. In
tid;;: list are items, and groups of items
� hu t each exceed a billion dolla rs, By
fill' the -most valauble single crop is
""1'11, the computed value of which, at
�U:li a bushel,' is �,934,000,000, or
mUI'O than 'the farm value of all crops
"t-i'ore 1004. No dream of expectation
.. 11,,111 have foreseen either- the 2,917,-
4�.().(lOO bushels of this crop or their
I'll tile when 'Whittier wrote his tnjuue
lil1l1 t.o "heap high the, golden corn :
III' richer gift has autumn poured from
"III her lavish 'horn." �
'I'he cotton crop, notwithstanding a

BY CHARLES A. SCOTT

Growing EvergreenB

"
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WinfIeld, Kan,
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SEVERAL VARIETIES.
-:;

$7.':
ul"

('OCKERELS, 49 VARIETIES. FREE
h",de Aye BrofJ., Blair, Neb., Box 6.

('II' I,·r,:: WHITE R0CK COCKERELS,
\\ I. ! f' guineas, Buff Orplngton ducks.

.:!_.,. "has, Snyder. E(tingham. Kan,
I,' ItltEEDS, FINE PUREBRED CH·ICK

.

' I. (lucks, geese, turkeys. Stock and eggs.
'..:'.:,', � 4c. A. A. Ziemer, Austin. lI'1inn.

)I."I)IOTH TOULOUSE GEESE, BOURBON
t",·1 "Y9, Buff Orpington and PartrIdge

U::r;\1. I;ockel'els. ''='M.rs. Frank Neel, Beverly,.

J;;{I: BRED WHITE ROCK AND·"JHODE
I,L.,,01 White cockerels, four and flv" dol

t,,>· I!;xeeptlonaily fine birds. M. A. Jones,
.,·ol!q·ilJe, Kan.

�.
on·

fI':
trd.

SK'-
,nIl'

POUL'l'RY WANTED.

R�;;�';m DUCKS WANTED. E�DIA AHL
't, !I, Lindsborg. Kan.
r'nl, F;ys. CAPONS, DUCKS, GEESE,L:llil1i·n�. chtcltens, ·all wanted. High111'1"1 'i. coops loaned free. The., Copee, T.0.�:t
pr'l"i.;I·I1Y_WE ARE BUYERS FOR �LL
I_!n 'J!: of poultl'Y and eggs. Get our quo-

1;1.l1,,:1'l hefore selling. Highest references
'r"'IIH,<"(1. Witchey Poultry and E'gg Co.,1'1 r h ... [Can.

POUI:.TRY SUPPLIES.

�1,\:-;'�;;--;:.J1:E INCUBATOR. 200 EGG, GOOD
'I'I.t lthIT'l. $ao. Buff Roclt coci<erels.::"':'" �l"Vt:I1S. HUlnboldt. Kan.

,C'OUNTY POUTjTRY AND PFlT
\ :Lf-'l'iocialion, a-II bt'ceds and \'artettes.
·r�· free. Seely J1. L. Boge. Harvard,

BY R. E. CRANEl.�O() gaG f:ANDEE INCUBATOR'iln. $17fl. UHccl hy experiment sta
"tj!-:I�� $3:U� New York fl)('tnJ'Y. Candee

��ii. Col. "'f1rren Russell. 'Vin-

���--�--�--�--�---
: I'P ny .r. F. PARSO"S. WHO ft"E-
\1' (;i_'lIler township in Stevens counly.111 (lny of Docf'lIIb('r. 1919, Qlle red
1�':lnllll() liN" on l'ight side. Age, pasl'. _f'. A. Bpi!. county f'lrrlc

," PI' BY C. M. BOSLEY. OF OLTVET.
h.l", 1"t(lwnShlp. on the ninth dnv of Oc
t,l,,, I. . '11 n. oQO fClnale fox hOl111(1: c{11or
� It''III';:C, l:1n with. :-;omo white. Age. aboul
�

". fHelle Olcott, county cierk

::�,� ..

UP BY OSCAR ·OLS()�. WHO RE,
on tl}. �;l! O�age City In Gr.-ant township,
\I,"'It!lu ':h flay of November, 1919. one stP.C'I',

�ilT! whillhnut 600 ponnd!:!. cdl.{)r rpu with
t{:llil tI! ."lface; with hornsj left ear split.co t, county clerIc.

63"
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- .�
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64 KANSAS FARMER/AND MAIL: AND, BREEZE

KANSAS "

Real estate advertisements on this- page (In the small type, set soUd

and classified by states) cost 66 cents per line per Issue. Send check.

money order or draft with your advertisement; After studying the other

advertisements you can write a good one and figure the cost. About six

and' a haU worda make an agate line. Count Initials MId numbers Q.8 woJ"d,a.

"'I 'There .�e '1 Capper Publicaflona totaliDg over a ....IUlon aDd a quarter
"Irculatlon 'and widell" OIled In tJa.la advertlllln&". AJdI;. u. ab_t tIle_

Real Esta·te Market. Place

KANSAS

ooOb GBAIN AND STOCK 'FAIIM
�

720 acres, 6 miles trom town 220 aores In

cultivation, 160 acres tine wheat, balance

splendid pasture. 'Well Improved. Price
only,forty dollars per acre, with good terms.
Write tor new land list. .

Justin T. Avery. 'l:l'&er. Deeatur County.Kan.

BANNER COR'N COUNTY OF KANSAS.
Norton County, Kallsas, corn makIng CO

tu es bushels to tlie acre. Good farm land

selllng at uO to $66 (per acre. SpecIal .bar
gaIn in 240 acre tarm, improved, 4 mlles out

M $30 per acre. Write today for bargaIn
land list.
E. Eo Jeter, Land lUerchant. Lcnorl!,/Kan.
111'> ACRES. 3 mHes Ottawa. Well lmnrovett,
Large silo. etc. 35 wheat, 12 alfalfa, Nice

home. Possession at once .

�155 acres, 4'A1 mttes Ottawa. Well Im

proved 25,..wheat. 100 hog tight., Beauti

fill piece of land. Immcdta te-c poaaesston.
wrIte for full deacrtpttons, booklet a'nd lIst
No. 4riG.
Mansfield Land & Loan Co.. Ottawa, Kan.

FOR SALE--BO acres, Impr-oved, 6 miles

tI�!t��a�al���:: $8,000. $2,000 down, long

320 acres. 7 mlles Franklln Co. .town, all
go'od bottom, good Improvements. Price $100
per a. Inc., $14,000, 4 yrs. 6%. If you have

anytbJng to exchanjre write.' J. T. Printy,
with Kansas Land Coml!any, Ottawa, KIUlo

BEST BuY IN JEFFERSON COUNTY
320 acres, 8 room modern house, large

barn, garagll. double granary. etc. 140 acrea

c�over and bluegrass, 12, acres alfalfa. 40

acres In corn, balance In small grain.
Watered by aprl"r>gs. 4, miles from town on

·R. F. D. 40 miles from Kansas City. Price

Is only ,150 per aore. If you want to buy a

farm of any "lz8 come and see me •

Be...,. iI. Grltlln, Valle,' Faile. Kaa. PhoneH.

CREEK AND RIVER. FARM<-200 acres, -4'J,i
mUes from here, .. "",Ies from Strawn,

�'::'r�)a��o�h:dsus::n:a���en�h�'i�'i[ �ou";,�:
Young orchard. 10 acres alfalfa. 110 acres

fIne alfalfa land, 3& Ii.. In wheat, 40 acres
native prairie pasture. plenty of timber on,

creek. This lit as good a farm as you can'
find anywhere. Price only $160 per acre

till February 1� _1920.
.. R.. "oDDSOn, Jlaritord. Ran.

40 ACRES, 2 mile" good F,'anl<lin County NESS COUNTY, KANSAS. LANDS

town, all tillahle, main road, no rocl<s, Good wheat, alfalta IVld' ranch land. at

good illl}Jl'DVelnents, lllust bo sold. Price bargain prices. Several excellent ... ranehes.

$150 per acre. 'Vrlte. W. T. Porter, of J{un- Write for prIce list, county map and lItera-

8as Land Company, Ot'\Mva, Uan"as. __
' ture.

S
·

I A,7 ti AI! advtrtiB,ng cow

peCla lYO ICediscontilluance, o r »

tierB and change 01

copy intended for the Real Bstau. Department must
,.each this ottsee bu li) o'clock Saturdag morning, one
week in advance.of publication.

KANSAS
W:F)STERN LANDS FOR SALE OR TRADE.

;S, E. Stohr, Ensign, KllnMI>S.

50 Southeastern Kan. farms for sale, Posses
slon March 1, nobbins &: Crlllg, Thayer.Kiln.

BEST FARM BARGAINS tor sale In S. E.
Kansas by G. 'V'. JUeyer. Fredonla.....Kan.

WRITE. your wants to Berale Agency, Jill
dorado, Kansas, for land bargains.

WELL IMPROVED FARl\I�J $85 to $125 per
acre. I. N. Compton. VlUley FaDs. Kan.

:e0a. ACRES. trnp., 40 wb.eat goes, $112.60 a.

Te�ms., Bert; W. Booth. Valley 1i'allI, Kan.

BABGAJ}f8. Barll'alns In wheat fartD8 and.
•tock ranches. Write for list.: .--

\. W. R. McAdams, Brewa&er,�

A nO-ACRE FARM, for sale. For terms,
write or come to H; S. Pa.Iton. R. F. Dr I,

lIuIHnvllle, Kiowa Co., KaMas.

SEE ,SCOTT CO. Improved half section. '$25;
terms; sec. near school, 250 a. wh�t, UO.

Torms. R. H. (lrabtree, Seo� City, Kan.

150 A. CORN, wheat. alfalfa bottom land.
, Fal", Improvements, neal' market, $11,000.
Route I, BOI ,15. Langdon, Reno Co.. Kan.

_FOR SA:LE-GaO'd, farm. from $80 to flU
per acre. Call on, ar addre•.!t

O. C. PaBOn. Meriden, ...._.

FOR SALE-1,000 acres, well Improved
wheat, alfalfa and stock/ranch.

A. C. BaUey, Kinsley, Kanaas.

'20 ACRE!;, good wheat and corn land, tor
sale. Two hodles, terms. Write owner.

_ E. E. Whlte. Akron, Calorado.

GOOD IJ\lPROVED level 320 a., quick lIale.
Write -tor descriptions.

BOI 231. :tIlnneoIa. Kansas,

WE CAN SUIT· YOU (n I stock and daIry
farms In Leavenworth county. any slll:e.

'VIII Newby. Tonganoxie. Kansas.

FINE HOI\IE-160�near EmporIa, all altalfa,
ne\v bulldlngs, near school; U5,000.

_,
T. B. Godsey. Emporia. KanBJEASTERN KANSAS FARMS. La e list

Lyon and CoUey counties, for sale by
Ed. F. l\Ulner. Hartford •. Kan.

WE.DON'T OWN THE WORLD, we sell It,
'Vrlte for farm list and pIctures.
Kansas Land Compaos, Ottawa, Kan"as.

CARY &: HOARD, Real Estate Exchange and
Loan Agant. Ranches a speCialty, sold on

commission. Phone 13, Anthany., Kansas.

FOR SALE--'.A!ll kinds of farms, In N. E
Kan. Send for printed llst. Silas D. War

ner. 727% Commercial St., At<!l!.lson, Kan.

WRITE for our ��te llS� of eastern Kanlas

farms and ranches for sale.
The Ekstern Kansas Land Co., Quenemo. Ran.

HAMILTON �ND STANTON .county lands,
$8 up. WrIte me _your wants.

Tomson, Syracuse, Kans&ll.

FOR SAI,E--HaY.n1eadow, 87 acre farm, 10

mHes from Topel,a. Priced at a bargain

by owner. Jos. Bnxter, Clay Center, Kan.

180 ACRES, 4 mlles from town, good house,
7 rooms, good barn, other outbulldlngs,

'0 acres Wheat, balance grass. Price $85
,per acre. LeRoy Realty Co .• LeRoy, Kan.

'TWO SQUARE SECTIONS
LivIng water; 6 miles to county seat,

Price $22.50 per acre.) Terms.

�. F. Cllrter, Leoti, (Wichita Co.) Kan.

BUY THIS BARGAIN-40 a. Improved In

Osage County, Kansas; 20 a. growing
wheat; $3,200 gets 'It If sold quIck. Address

Owner, 315 QuInton, Topeka, J{an,

T���',; �o�O!!IP�el:� Ttta���·'s��f.r';,i��
to eleven miles south.west of Lawrence.

Roy Flory, Lone �tar. Uan"as.

FARMS ranging from 80 to 600 acres, \\'eli

Imp,·ovcd. for sale. Black loam soil from

$75 to $100 per acre.

Jal,e BrowlI, O'I)e. J{allslls.

480 ACl\ES, well Imp,'oved, sm'O'i'ith rich land.
Close tb town, high schOOl. two rallroads.

Sell whQle or separnteil'. Good terms. Ad

d"ess, A. Gibbs, Klnclli<l, Kallslls.

FOR SAT"F�203 acres well Improved hot

tom farm, 4 miles from Ahllenc>.' ·Wrlte

for description.
Mrs. 'V. T. Reed, R, 1, Enterprise. Kan.

�W�o::'\r?fa \��,:";v:Nle/;,���O\?���, io%�i �g���
wheat land. Priced \\'orth the money. at

your service . 'Vri te tis. .

Bridwell·GiIlcy, Ottawa, J{nnsas.

EASTERN KANSAS FARI\[S-240 on Borden

Condensary ll1ilk route. Smooth, goo(l

Boil, 8 room how:;e, g00d barn. windlnill, all

tlliable, Price $17,400,
160. one nll1e� ('n�t of c.ondensnI'Y. ad.ioins

finest dafry farm in 'county. 90 fot' crops.

311 prairio Incnrlow: 40 tame pasture. Good

small huildlngs; fine water sUllply. $110

pehe�'iI:' &; Slaughter, Fort Scott, IianSIlS.

GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS
. For sale on payments ot '1,000 to $2,000
down. Also to exchange for clear city prop
erty. Addrels
1)_ Allen County Inv08tmeD$ Co., lola. Kaa.

A WHEAT FARM BARGAIN-160 acres aU
under cui ttvatton, close to market, only

$4000. AIBO 600 acre farm, 450 acres under
cultivation. $25 an acre. Write ._-

Jas. H. -Little, La Crosse. Kansae.

I WOULD rather Invest ,til Wallaoe county,
Kansas, land tight now than anywhere .l

know of. Come and see for yourselves.
LIve agents bring YOUr men. I show good
stuff. -A u.. WUIIoQ, SbarOD brillp, &aD.

WE HAVE :everal choIce K!; valley al-
falta and potato farms. Some fine upland,

farms, good black rIch soil, well Improved.
Close to _Lawrence and university. Write
Wilson .ti Clevenger.. M..,ehants Bank Bldg••
Lawrence, Kan. \

820 ACRES. Lane cO\lnty, Kansas; clo96 to
town, mostly smooth, 190 acres wheat.

good Improvements, bill' hargaln, only $32.50
aore, attractive terms. Mansfield Inv"eeimen$
'" lUaJ.ty Company. Healy. KaDsaII.

REAL BARGAIN-200 acres 1% miles from
Weltphalla, good. '1 rooln, hoose, barn

60x80, Implement shed, hog house, everlast

I'ng wateT.i price ,65, $4,000 cash.
W..... polre. westplaaIJa, K.an8118.

240 ACRES_, well Improved, price· UOO-.
145 acres, 60 In wheat, prIce $15.
318 acre)!, price ,12& per acre.

Wrl te for de90rlp,tlon.
TrIplett Land Co.! Garnett. :KanIIu.

1180 ACRES. 230 acres of which Is 1I'00d
bottom land: Z miles trom Medicine Lodge,

on Elm creek., 200 aores+m cultivation;
80 acres In alfalfa ....... Good Improvements,
plenty of pasture atld plenty of good run

nIng water. Price ,50 per acre. Terms on

.��L I

2,000 acres of fine grass land, Och-Iltree

Co., Texas. On Wol( creek. 300 to 400 acres

bottom' land, plenty ,of runntng water, large
per- cent can be cultivated. This Is an A
No. 1 ranch. Price $12.50 per acre.

John Ferriter, Wichita.' Kansas.

480 ACRES. smooth as floor, only half mile

town, Lane county. Kansas; 300 acres

wheat, hIghly Improved, good road, Price·

$40 per acre, terms,
PblUp RIWlnson,_Healy, Kanaas.

WE' HAVE A BARM In the 011 belt and
have an 011 man ready to drill It buyer

will lease. Price $16,000 which Is Its value
as a farm, Other farms.

Holcomb Realty Co.. Garnett, Kansas.

LYON and CHASE CO.
Is the place to buy farm.s. The best land
for the money to �e had anywhere. Farms
from 80 to 1,440 acres. Plenty ot creek and

sprIng water, and bluestem grass. Alfalfa,
wheat and corn land.

WID Albin, Sattor,llvlUe. Kan.

80, ACRES, well Improved, good 9 room

house. Good barn, 50 a. I,n CUltivation, 10

a. blue graBS pasture, 12 a. pl'alrle hay, 8
mlles Waverly, 3 ml. smaller town. Price

�,�'O(). terms. W. H. Lathram, WaverlY•.�an.

PRfCED TO SEI,1.-160, h,.lf cult .. Ifal. good'
graSe, fair Imp., seventeeIj a., alfalfa, good

water� $55.
154 fine bottom alfalfa land 3 mlles Em

porIa; $150. Jas. C. Dwelle, Emporia. Kan.

GOOD FARMING AND OIL LAND
160 acres good farm land, good Improve

ments, close to Bohool, 6 mi. Moline, close to

-good 011 well. unleased. $80 pe", acre. Other

good farm'!.. for sale, $40 to $80 per acre.

,C. H. Wilson. M!'Une. KDosas.

Ness Coun,ty Snap
160 acres" 6" miles town, 50 acres cult.,

balance pasture fenced. Good Improvements.
House, barn, hen house. well, mlli. on phone
line and mall route, school across road.
Best bargaIn In Ness county. Price $4,500,
half cost. Immediate possessIon.

G. p. FOUQUET. RANSOl\J.,KANSAS.
FOR SALE--160 a. good ull.land. 80,e.. cult.,

60 pasture, bIOI. hay land. Good orchard.

Fair Improvements, �4 mlles of Topeka, 3

ml. ot hIgh school and 1 % mi. of grade
school. W. F., Kansas Farmer and Mail

8nd Breeze; Topeka. Kansas.

The-BargainCounler
Right here at Winona 19 the hIgh spot in

value and the low spot In price. Come and
Bee. Improved farms and ranches, grain,
alfalfa and grass lands. We own or con

trol our bargains,
THE BROOKE LAND & TRUST COMPANY.

Winona, Kansas.

FOR SALE=-160 acres ot land; 30" acres
fenced and watered pasture,,.nd hay; bal

ance In tine crop of wh,eat; two mlles from

Lindsay, Ottawa Co., Kofi.nsas, fOUl"mlles from.
Mlnneapolls, county seat, For price and terms

address, M. E. Richard. Gettysburg, Pa. 80 nne Acre Farm
3 mlles Ottawa, Kan.. 66 mll-;'s Kansas

City, all fine tlllable land; 15 acres blue

grass: 25 acres wheat; 7 room house; natural
gas; good barn; never failIng water; County
HIghway; R. F. D, telephone. Possession
at once. Good terms If wan ted.

80 acre farm 4 mlles PrInceton. Kansas.
12 mlles Ottawa. Brand new improvements;
all fIne land; prIce $126 per ncre; $2500 or

more ,cash, remaInder Itood terms, It wanted.
CASIDA & CLARK I,AND CO.,

Otta-ra, Kansas.

122 ACRES, 1 mile to",n, large Improve'ments,
some alfalfa, all creek bottom land, 25

acres wheat, 25 acres blue grass· pasture,

g������. f'Ifrl�.!'r��fo ���P'::cr��neW���I'l'v.bi\:
r.0rter. of Kans8fl Land Co., Ottawa, Kan.

WE HAVE soma bargaIn" In 80s, 1608, 320s.
Well Improved good corn and wheat ,land

In Greenwood and Elk county, Kan. Some
bottom land; also a few ranches. At your
servIce. Write UII.

Brandt & Stine. Severy. Kans},s.
ALFALFA AND WHEAT RANCH-480 11. ••

half In cult .. 50 a. of growing alfalfa, 60
a. of wheat all goes to buyer. Good Im

provements, scales. Price $25,000 acre,

WrIte. for list.

_..,
(Jave Realty Co .• Oakley. Kan9lls.

Coffey,County-Bargains
160 a., 3 rol. of Waverly, or( main road, lays
smooth, 40 a, Wheat, '/., gioes, 40 a. native

grass. bal. for spring crops; 6�rOOll1. house.
new barn 36x44 ft. Plenty' of water, 1 ml,

to school. Price �90 per acre. Good terms.
80 a. 5¥.. mi. of'town, 20 rods to school,

lays good; 30 a. for spring crops, 30 a.

good pasture, 20 a. tame grass mendow.

Good house of 7 rooms, new barn 30x30 ft,

Abundance of everlasting water, on. maltl
travell'l.d'road; price $6,600. Good terms,
Man)!: other good bargaIns in any size

tract. Write for list. ,

_ Geo. M. Reynolds. Waverly, Kansas.

160 ACRE FARI\I BARGAIN
7 room house, good barn 36x50; 80 acres

In cult., 30 acres choice meadow, 50 acres

excellent-pasture, rich Boil, all tillable, near

school and church, 4 miles good town. Snap
at $65 per acre. Come and see this.

I\J. T. Spong, Fredonm. Kansas.

KANSAS-3,no acres, 2,000' under plow, 7
sets imps., 35 miles fence stone posts,

good water. Sold wIth crops, lIvestock,

machInery or without. Syndicate proposl·
tion and a good one. Loolt It ovar. No
trade. Cut Into tracts, If too large.

--

L, C. Wnlbridge, Russcll, Kansas.
1800 ACRE RAN.Cn FOR SALE
Located on Cimarron lIver between. two

railroads, 8 miles to one ;station, 12 miles to
another. About 800 ncres of bottom land,
shallow to water a good per cent of which
Is choice alfalfa land, About 140 acres nat
ural hay lnenilow, cut 10 good ricks of hay
this year; ahout 140 acres In cultivation,
balance nntural g'l'aSS. Good, one and a half

story six room hnuse; good milk house thru
which waterJs,pu1nl)ed by wlndmiii to stock
tnnks; gl'an!UT wIth aiJo.x_ 2,000 hushel ca

pacity; good ham nhout. 40 b�' 120 fcet; good
board corral with branding chute; ne,v gar

age with CClnen t floor. There ure nUlnel'OllS

ot.her Rheds and buildings on the place, In
fnct (\:11 the inlIHO\·en.lcnts necessary are now

thcre.\;., Thero is an apple orchard with 2G
or :10 trees probniJly 18 Inches thru, which
were louded with apples lhls year, There

Is also enough thnbc.r around the impl'ov(,�
ments to shelte.· ali the stock the rallch
will carry and fuml.h fuel "nd pnsts for
-ali time to como. 1'h.is Is the most ideal
ranch on the Clmn.rron. POS�·H:>�Rion April
20, 19'20. "'111 "ell on re""nuublp tcrllls.

P.'!ce $20 per. acre, .

McKINLEY &: ELY, ASIlLA,SU, � ..\ :\'.

POSSESSION NOW-Several good farn)s,
share crops to go, one-half section, livltlg

water, 60 bottom, 4 miles out, horses, cows.

implements, etc., only $�6.2r. an acre. If

wanting home, get Ulustrated list 33. rool

snaps before locating, � "'-
Buxton 'Vl.ltl��r Co .. Ransom, Kansas.

FLOYD a FLOYD.
Ness City, Kan. _

�---------------

06 ACRF. FARl\1 at auction, Thursday, Feb-
rlln.r�· r;, 1920, 6 rniles east, 1 % Routh of

Val)c�' Falls. S room house, gooad barn, ne,"l

\farage, other buildings. everlasting sprIngs,
,,5 Rc,'es In c,ultlvntlon, balance In grass.
Fordson tractor. Ford touring car 1918
Inodel, horseB. cows. implelnents. etc.

Ben Goddard, Dunavant, Kansas.

- "

1\

* January 31,' 1920,

KANSAS
70

,,or

ALFALFA RANCH. 1,1211 acres, 6 miles
town, Lane county, 100 acres tine alfalfa,

100 acres cultivation, 'lialance good g rnsa,
never failing water, good Improvements.
Only $27.50 per acre tor ImmedIate (sale.
W.rite for farm list, and Kansas rna».
Mansfield Investment & Realty Co•• Hcaly,
Kansas. If!

,

,t
,FOR SALE--330 acres, 4 * miles ot Frankl",

county town. 12 miles Ottawa, 250 acres

In' cultivation. balance pasture and mow

land, spring water, 8.room house, faIr barn,
silo and other buildIngs. PrIce for quick
sale. $100 per acre, or mIght take smallor

farm 80 to 100 acres. WrIte R. R. Tucker,
of Kansas Lnnd Company, ottawa. KansaH.

1GO ACRES, 4'1" MILES LAWRENCE

Two rnttes R. R., elevator and store, *
mile school, 1 % mileJl church, 167 acres till
able, 85 acrea, whea1: goes, 15 pasture, bal
ance spring crop. 'House 6 rooms. barn

SBx40. 100 ton silo. Granary -40x40, chIcken
house, garage. Never falling water. Land
smooth. A real farm home In splendId
nelghborhood.- Price $165 per acre. Pos
session March 1, 1920.
Hedord Investment '" I\lorj;gag8 Company,

Lawrence, Kansas. -

3<1
I
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,,,
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820 ACRES of land 2 miles from 01pe, Kan ..

large house, good double crIb and largo
bam, Improvemenfs in good condition. 146
acres In cultivation, 100 acres of which I�
sowed to Kanred wheat, balance of farm III
pasture. Price UO per acre Including wheat
tt sold within 39 days.
A good 180 acre farm, 5 miles from Olpe,

Kan., 90 acres In CUltivation partly In wheat,
Balance In pasture. ,Thls-1's as good a small
farm all there 18 In the country. Price $65
per acre.

'
I

Bradfield a HatbawaJ'. Olpe. KaDaas.

1111/

\I
Til

so

11.
t,

VI r

820 ACRES, 1% miles good town, new rural

high sahool. fine Improvements, 8 room

house, largll barn, ,,110, eto. Plenty good
water. Land lays welt, 160 acres grass, bal
ance plow. About 11m acres wheat goes,

$127.50.. ,
-,

480 aeres, Anderson county; 6 mllea' to
two good towns; 10 room house, fuli base

ment, good barn, Good water, land ali lays

:-oe�a ��a!':.et,�T;,,:g:�nn��o�a!��u't 3gg !���:
wheat. Sacrifice prtce for quIck sale $75
acre. PossessIon at once. �School at corner

ot farm. WrIte today for list of other gom'
farms. Dickey Land Co.. ottawa, Kan•.
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inARKANSAS

;;;I�'��� TETER. ;HERIDAN: ARK.�
tor barll'alns In good farms.

DOWELL 'iAND (lO., Walnut Ridge, Ark.
Fine corn lands, easy terms, plenty raintall.

WRITE TOM BLODGETT, Pine Bluff, Ark"
for land bargains that will double In value,

OZARK Cream,Stocj<: .l[arms, FruIt Farm.,
Berry and Vegetable Tracts.

Hunsllkcr, Decatur. Ark.

N. W. ARK.-Bargaln.s In fruit, stock antt
graIn farms; good 'soil, water and climat",

Fredricks Realty Co., Spdngdale. Ark.

CHEAP LAND-Come to Arkansas for chelti'
'.,Iand. Free list. Write,
Pryor & Conard, Agents. Green Forest. Arl<.

""FOSTER REAL ESTATE COMPANY,

Grav\,"", Arltan8118.

Leaders In farm and town 'property.

FBlEE GOVERNII1ENT LAND-200.000 a, III

Arlc. open for homesteading. Send· 85c filr

Homesteaders G\J'ide Book and township mal'

of state. Farni-Home Co., Little Rock,- Arll,

BUY A FARM ,hi the gr"t fruit and farll1'

Ing country of northwest Arkans ... whor"
land Is cheap and terms are reaaonable. For

;j!ree llterature and not ot farms, wrIte
/ J. M. Doyel, Mountalnbur., Ark.

53 Acres for $1,200
WIl,L BE ON NEW mGHWAY

63 acres, only I';" to raUroad st,atlon, 40

acres under cultivation, all under good fenCL',
3-room 'house and outbulratngs, family or·

chard. good' well and spring. Prlco onlY

$1.200, Send at once for copy of large f:lrl)1

bulletin wIth complete descriptions of fn rill

barg'alns.
' .

STUART �AND CO.• DE QUEEN, ART{.

CALIFORNIA'
300.000,000 ACRES oJ frC'6land In U. S, "Tto
New Homeseelter. a 100 tage

booi< ,":
scribing millions of acres 0 ·vacant 1)l.Jlrl]l.
homesteads, timber mlnes-and g"uzlng I"Il<l'·
Contains township plats and Illustrlltioo'.'"
Founded on historical fa,pts. Does not """

If!ad. Read official Warnings, elhlliJ1I1Ur
crooked land agents. Tells whercaboul','�
goveTmnent land In Arizona, New 1110'''',,'
Nevada, Callfornia, Idaho, Oregon, Mont�:\,�
"Washington, Utah anu Old MexIco. Dest·," ,;,
water, soil and climatlc_condltions, all ",,:
principal U. S. lan<.l laws. A marveloll::-l ttl r
licatlon. just off the press. Mailed anyw"�'�I:
$2.00. Address, Th" Jlomesecker. Dept(, !if
3rd Floor Grant Bldg., Los AngeleS, ':_";

.::::--

,COLORADO
..... "..,..,.._....

....,..,v

�B�E-S�T�F...,yA�R-I\�{�B-A�R�GAA�I-N�SwIAnA·-S..,."E"',."""Colol'nIiO,
Write or come now. (1 1(1
Joe Habiger, Relll Estute. Granada:__':';-

mRIGATED I.ANDS, sunny western' �1;;,':3
Colorado. J-Ilgh

_

prices ha vo not rCi'\lll'
us. Ad(lre8�"C. 'V. Price, DeBellue,_____

SAN I,UIS VALI,F.Y imp" Irrigated nn(\,,','�,:�:
irl'ig-atct.1 farm�. flowing artesian \

;pl.�:
J:{row anything; .tiD hot 'vtnds 01' b�I�'I;'nnd:
g-onrl (111 II'Y fanns cheap. clnf;e to C'i:1flJ'UlIO.
cash with tcrins, Box 53, Mirage,

(



7V IMPROVED eastern celorado farms tor FARM8--If interested In N. Central lIIo. GET lilY NEW LIST of farm home bargainssale at bargain prlces;_ terms; Information farms .wrlte, lVm, Parsley, Broo�leld, Mo. - In De"It'eY',and Blaine eounttes, Oklahoma.d literature on request - L. Pe�lI&'ton, Oakwood, Qkl" .
Oil

FraDk SuHon, Akron, Colo. -, IMP. FARMS, ranches. timber, lands, Ex-
120 ACRES" 2 'I.. miles from' R. R... town, thisc'hanges, GolfRealtyCo ..WlllowSprlng8,Mo.
county, 1,500. All dry black bottom, _105EASTERN COLORADO.
bib F I I P id $650lrrlgated farms, Any size, ranches and; FOR BIG FARM LIST, just out, write, �ut�U\�;t '}e.,.:.�m $��·.60 ;e� :'PSTerm�.OI,land farms. Write for list.' Baker Investment; Co., Mountain Grove, Mo. Southern Realty co.. McAle8ter, Okla.

__0_. A.. Qulmby. Granada, ColQrado. DO YOU WANT a home In South Mo.? Write IMPROVED FAR1\IS ,50 TO ,100FgW CHOICE FARMS ·AND RANCHES for Stephens· 11& Perry, Mounta.ln Grove. Mo. Raw' land less. 35 inch rainfall belt of"Lie where you deal with owner and save
. Southeastern" Oklahoma. Government bookilllllmission. Write or call at residence. POOR MAN'S Chanc_n down, ,6 monthly, tree.E. B. Furrow, Holyoke;-Colo. buys 40 acres productlye Iand, near, town, Dolllns 11& Rorex, Henryetta, OklahoD}a.--- aome+ttmber, healthy locatkm. Price $100.

IMPROVED "'U:.tRTER-Easy terms '1%FOR. SALE-Improved
-

furms in eastern Other barcalns. Box 4A-0. Car$ltaCe, Mo.
mi. south a1fymon, Okla., 4 room house,Colorado. Close to town and school. If

FORTY ACRES, all In cultivation, four room barn, cave, windmill; 140 outt.; 90 acresl�teIJ�t'ir����:rg�r S���eliam. Colorado. house, good barn, spring, on state h lgh- wheat, % goes. Price $8,000•.13,000 cash,
way. $1,600. HouHton Realty Co •• H�u8ton, Mo. balance easy terms. ,IfUtIGATED small tracts and farms pro- Griffith & Baughman, Lllieral. KansBs.duce sure and paying crop •. We bave,them -BEAL BARGAINS In Mo. farms; write tor A COZY' HOME, 5% miles from .Watonga,ul Rocky :Ford, Colo. Write. Illustrated booklet and list.

on state road, R. F. D. 12'0 acres In cult.Wm. C. Steele. Rocky Ford, Colorado. B. L. Pr_n. BoUV'IU'•. 1110. 100 to wheat and rye (all goes with farm),
ATTENTION FA..· ...ER8-Improved !ar"lll..

40 acres prairie pastnre, alI well renced,
In southwest MI;;.furl, $25 to n.9 per acre.

smaU frame house. good frame barn with
Write, Frank M. Hamel, M .....sbfield. MOo �������', p��� wo,,_\��� w���I�mfs'and YtOaunnf,
FREE-All about the Ozark coun�, map 10. g���s�or'i>:i�� $r2��to�arh!'lf ��"s"�.SSloFr��and list of cheap lands. '

list and map. '

Durnen Land Company, Cabool, 1\10. DeFord & Cronl,hlte, Watonga, Okla.

). January' 31, 1920. •
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s�o ACRES, Imp., 120 cult.. bal. pasture.
Plenty good water; 14,miles from town.

12� a" $1,000 cash, $2,000 Marcb lilt, bal
Illlce 3 yea" at 6%.

Lamb' RealtY Co•• Vona. Colo.

�ANSAS FARMER

MISSOURJ_
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H)t;TlIEASTERN COLORADO farms. and
I'll riches, any size, lowest prices, best terms,

"lid crops, excellent climate. Send for fl'ee IF YOU lVANT a large or small prairie or
I' -l'I'iJltlve book let and lIst. .. timber (arm, pure spring water, no crop"'''' Gregg Realty COll1pany. Lamar. �o. failures, write J. E. Loy. �'leIllJllgton, Mo.

r.\STERN COLORADO and Western Kan-
sus land. Farms, ranches and Invest-

'"11119. Trae1:s of 160 to 2500 acres. Our
r,lep,s from $12.50 to $30 per acre,

Barnes 11& Doty. To'!"er. Colo.
---

WRlTE-US tor prices on'good wbeat, alfalfa
and rancH land, 80 a. to .3,000 a. E. M.'

Dempltey. 124% W...t; Bandolph. EnId, Okla.

_
,20 TO teo PER ACRE. Fine wheat, oats.

Spec.·al for - - alfalfa, corn and cotton lands. Write for
fr•• lIIustr,ated folder,

E. G. Eby. W....oner. Okla.Immediate Acceptance 512 ACRES, highly Imp.. Vernon county, Mo.
tor,,, ncres deed land, living water, SaO ac�i.ac'll:�dia:�e;�nfO��sl�r�UliX�Ia..t��ma�100gtr.". ,rrigated. 12,000 acres state lease, all J. V. Wickham, Pryor. Okla.19;"\ L:1·ai'.lng land. offered for a short time

.r,,1'11 '::���ll"!��n P{�C�'o,!'t�yc!��;:'!�; JoI10r::,,1��� GOOD GRAIN. �g::ft.�N AND STOCK
WOLF LAND COIIIPANY $50 acre up. Eastern Oklahoma. NewYoma Colorado. country. rapid development, AsI, us.Offioes at Burlington and Stratton. Malone 11& Ryan. Allen, Oklahoma.�-'-���������������1----�------------------------------
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\I ISIIINGTON COUNTY, eastern- Colorado,
ro p producing lands, $40 to $80 per acre,'

nuu e better, ideal climate, good water.
\\ rite us for particulars, or see 1,15.
T1,,' Co-Operative Inve�tment Co.. Ot.ls. Colo.
'/I.!'!:. ACRES, fine creek bottom, 3 mile's

.uw n, 14 miles Salina, Improved. Close
hool. 100 a: wheat, 'h goes; 10 a. alfalfa;

2[1 a. pasture; balance spring ground. Pme
11'11 per acre, Worth $125. '

nobt. Ralsner, Brookville. Kansa8. ,
�n ..THEASTEnN COLORADO farms and
�.,nches In the rich, productive lands of

ll. n county. .Co lor'ad o. Wheat 30' bushels
t... er e, cern 40 bushels to acre. Land $15
VII' ;l ere up according to hnprovements.

F. J. ��ve8, SprIngfield, Colorado.

HASWELL DISTRICT of eastern Colorado,
'he b'll.rderi- spot or.. the state. We own

0'" own land and guarantee delivery. It
)r," have never seen tbJs district, which Is
1:,r.,'ly shallow water, by all means look It
01"" before buying elsewhere.. Write us.
CHARLTON-HOPEWELL LAND CO"

HaswelJ, Colorado.
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r,\ IDlERS ATTENTION-Do you own land
your farm too small and hindering
eratlons? If so, write for Informa-
gardlng fine farm iltnd which I own
Bljou Vlllley, 50 miles east of Den
I will sell In secnons and half sec-
t bargain prices and give liberal
Write the owner,

.

II W. Baugbman, Liberal, Kansas.
-

t.\' IlS ARE rapidly advancing here. No
11"1' district has such a future ahead of
,\ farm bought now, will be worth
!r in a few years. Let. us show you
we do .for those who buy frOln us. Let

IUJW you the experience of those who
heen b.ere a few years, We sell our
nds, and can offer good farms with or
t growing wheat:- For further partle-.
Tlte, 'Vagner Realty Co., Altron, Colo.

(01 '1' THE FACTS ABOUT (JOLORADO
V\NDS

tK.,

�rk.
fall.

.t'k.,

.Iue,

alld
ulll',
<.

lC!I\1
" 1 today to the

-

'Colorado Board of
I'll lion for complete. authe,Hlc In
illn on agrleullural. dait',ylng \lnd live
IlflPortunltles In various Irvlgated and
'ig'atcd districts of Colorado, We have
(I to sell but will help you find gOOll
t fl. fair price. Our "1919 Year Bool<"
IB detalled discussion of resoul'cet:l,
,roduction, financial conditions, etc.,
In I ies. A few copies left at 75c �ach
PI' printing and binding cost. Send
I' money- order If you want one.

n""ll1 G8. Stote c;;;itol, Denver, Colo.
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For Best Lands-

Ttl, best closest priced lands In Kiowa andCh')'I'line counties, Colo. 160 to 5,000 acre'''CI •. raw and Improved, 517 to $35 per·"c. Best climate, 8011. Do not paythrl't or four commissions to be broughthe". nwn most of what I offer. Write or
tOm, now. R. T. CUne 11& Sons, BrandoD, Colo.

J. lO
Cl1ce.
� or·
onlY
fill'ln
in r!1l

IDAHO
"�VV���VV�Ah�V·VV���VVVV
'IRRN IDAHO Irrigated farms, tI'(lV-11 I'nt project. cheap water. deep eoU,k.t1i. M .....tln 11& Son; Rupert, Ido.bo.-'
����������

MISSISSIPPI-

J HAVE a 40() acre stock or dairy farm to SOUTR DAKOTA' has thousands of acressell at a. bargain. 240 acres In cultivation of farm lands to develop and millionsand 160 acres In good timber. Reason for to, loan Its settlers at low Interest. 1tselling, old age. offers II wonderful opportunity to share_!obn Oelllen, Safe, MI88ourl. the big' farm proflt's, Get state bulletins 0
Department of Immlgratloni Ohas, 1\lcCaf626 ACRES, 325 cultivated, $21 pel' acre. free, Commissioner. Capito Q-77, PierreFive room house, barn, part rich bottoms- 8'. D. _well, watered, south Mtsaour'I, This and
::==============�====many other farm bargains.-

W. E. Minton, St. LoUiS, Missouri.

8,'00 ACRES, go_ocr t�mbe!" plenty water.
$7.60 per acre'. Farms of all sizes,

Douglas Co. Abst. Co.. Ava. Mo.
80 ACRES, house, barn, watered. 20 bottom.
close to town; price $2,500, $600 down. 40

acres, $600, $300 down. __

Tom KIng. Weaubleau, 1\10.

FOR SALE-232 acre north Mlasour! farm,
black land, lays good, good buildings,

good water, close to town .. Charlton county.
Price right. Box 72. Cololly. Kansas.

320 ACRES, unimproved farm and ranch, 10
miles north ot Mountain View, In Sbannon

coun tv, Missouri. Good farm, timber and
grazing land; close to school' and postofflce;
$12.50 per acre; all or part cash .. John A.
Deering. Beatty Dolhling, HOllston, Texas.

200-Acre Missouri
Money-maker in
Rich farming scction, near huatttn g- R, R.
town. 160 acres black loam tillage, clay
subsoil, for bunlper crops, balance wire
fenced pasture, honle-use wood. View over ..

looking village from house, 2 verandas,
barn. corn and Slllo1{o houses, other build
Ings. Land all n)'ound seIling In this fine
level prairie, section $75 up maltes th.ls a
real bargain at $11,000, only $2,000 cash
needed; balance easy terms. Details page
87 Strout's Catalog Farm Bargains 23
Sta tes: copy ft· e,

E. J\. STROUT FARII[ AGENCY,
83L\S ""ew York Life Blllg., Kansas City, 11[0.

NEBRASKA

OHIO
,...

If U a 1'e lool<lng for a farm. write for
catalog of 500 farms fully described.
H. H. Masters, Agent, Cambridge, Ohio.

OKLAHOMA
----------------------�------�--�-
203 ACRES, well improved, jolnll town, 3
sets Improvements, will subdivide. $75 a,
M. F. GlUTet80D. Adair. Oklahoma·,

-Get This_
10l)% profit lit 5 years. The cash value

of Oklahoma's five leading crops Is $553,-
765,000 on 14,000,000 acres only. Land values
average $60 per acre. 1,0.00 farms. Priced
from $20. to $150 per acre. Oklahoma, Texas
and Arl,ansas,
Crops and Increase of land sure. Buy now.

Bonded Securities Company
-......_... .. rOt

""4I'l� for free Mississippi map and landJ.lUld IIlarket, Box 848, Meridian, Miss. 102 'on Exchange BolldIng,
Oklahoma City,

'

Okl••hollla·.

MISSOURI
,

-���������������
�11G new list for the alkl II 1'.:_�Y 00., Amoret� Mo.

Amore.

'iIZRD FAR1\[S, fruit farms and tim""01. Noll, lilt. View, Missouri.

,;,:"\! 160 'acro valley farm. $50; 160'"l'1n. $5,000. 1\lcGrath,lIltn. View,1\lo.
.[,J.'\' l'11'� Ch'i\RIII8--Frult and berry farma.

. olllblls8 & Son, Anderson, Mo.

Choi(:e Alfalfa Farm
160 ncre., 7 miles west Oklaboma City.

Almost level creek bottom, 60 acres grow
ing whent. All In cUltlvntlon, No overflo\\l.
No WA"te. Perpetual running water. Good
roads to city. $126 acre. Half cash. Bal
ance long time 6%.

0 .. W. Colliver � Company
109% Wt'IIt Gran.1 Ave. Phone Walnut 7834.

_
Oklaboma City. OklabomR,

....:

AND· MAIL AND BREEZE"-·:

OKLAH_OMA

TEXAS
30 ACRE FARlIl, Lower Rio Grande VllIleyAt cost If sold uutck. Time to plow. Too far
.(rom home, L. :i\JeUenbrock, Siln Juan, T"X
LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY, get your moneyworking. Panhandle bargains. Bumper
crops, and recent on, possibilities are al
great, Write today.
J. N. Johnson Land Co., Dalhart, Texas.

-SOUTH DAKOTA

SALE OR EXCHANGE-
\

WANT TO HEAR from p;rty having farm
I for sale. Give particulars and lowest priceJohn J. Black,.C"'l,per,St.,Chlllpewa Falls,Wls

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE
Nortbwest Missouri. farms, the greates

corn belt In the United States. Also west
ern ranches. Advise what you have."

M. E. Noble 11& oe., St. JoseW. Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS,
BEST BET YET-$50,000 telephone excllang

(700 phones)". �7.[,OO, No competilion.
Pralle Reaity Co., Bremen, Rausas.

SELL YOUR l'ROPERTY quickly for cash
no matteI' where Ideated. parLiculnrs free

Real 1!:state Salesman Co.. 515 BrowneU
Lincoln, NehruskR.
I HAVE caslt buyers fol' salable farms
WIJI deal w!tll owners oniy, Give descrlp

_tion, Ioea tion B.nd cash price,
James P. \'Vblte, New Fronldin, Mo.

PRODUCTIVE J.J\ND8--Crop payment a
easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. R�

In Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana;"'Idaho
Washington, Oregon. FliPe literature, Sa
what 'states Interest you. L. J. Bricker, 8
Northern Pacific Ry., St. Paul, Minn. -

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS'! Are you get,

tlng all the business you can' bandle? I
not get big results at ...mall cost by funnln
a classified ad In Capper's Weekly. Th
Great News Weekly of the Great West with
more than a mlillon and a quarter readerll .

Sample copy free for the asking. Only 8
a word each week. Send In .. trlol ad now
while you are thinking about It.

Capper'1 Weekly, Topeka. Kau.

Farm e Ranch Loans
-Kansas and Okla.homa

Lowest Current Rate
Quick Service. Liberal Option.
IJIterest Annual or Semi-Annual.
THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO.,

TOPEKA, KAN�AS.

VIRGINIA

VirginiaFarms andHome
FREE CATALOG OF SPLENDID BARGAIN
B. B. CHAFFIN 11& CO., Inc•• Blchmond. V

Potato Growers', Conference
Potato growers and horticulturists

of Kansas will find the special horti
cultmal program to be given during
Farm and Home Week-most valuable
and instructive. For several years a

very fine apple show has beeu staged
as part of tIle Farm and Home Week
program, and this year there will be a

judging contest by - horticult1ll'al, stu
dents. A display of spray machinery'
and chemicals will be made for the
benefit of those who are not familiar
with the equipment for sprayIng fruit
trees and garden crops. Kansas po
tato growers have been having con
siderable trouhle in recent years with
diseases of various kinds, and this
-conference will he

-

of grea t value t.o
them in' giving them the la test informa-
tion on how to prevent and control
these diseases, �Jie horticultural pro-

.>
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ram extends thru the whole week be
inning Tuesduy morning,' l!'ebrua�' a,·
nd covers every' ,phase of ·horti�l1l-.ural and garden practice.

Winners in the ,Tractor Contest
(Continued from Page 10.)

In putting, up alfalfa hay we were
ble. to 'pull a side delivery rake with
he tractor in "high," traveling 6 to
o miles an hour, and could with this
rrangemeat let the. hay wilt just
Dough to shed no leaves and-vet rake
fter four mowers. The differeu.ce in'
he va lue of alfalfa hay put up so that
It the leaves are retained and that -',
ut up in the ordinary 'way leaving
most- of. the leaves in' the field,· is
nough to go far 'toward paying for a
mall tractor, especially where a con
ld�'able amount of hay is handled.

Speeds Up Stacldng �

We used the tractor again in stack-'
ng, working' it in "forward" and "re
erse" as rapidly as we could set the
ork. We were able to unload the main
ulk of ordinary loads in tour minutes.

"

Probably three minutes in addition -

'eye 'required to "clean up" In the
wagon. A ton put .ln a good high stack
very eight minutes is not very slow.
N'e built one stack containing 55 tons,
nother 45; and severa 1 having about
0: Our stacker is one after its own
ind as far as I have -observed, and,

Ivhile very simple and economlcal, has
he advantage of maki-ng stacks of
reat size and height. It was uo
rouble to build stacks 35 feet lIi�h and
a ve them' well proportioned. This,.
wlth- alfalfa at present figures is an

mportant item, for the, minimum !?f
ay is used for roofing and wasted by
�posul'e.

.

One of me last noteworthy accom
plishments of the tractor in the fall
vas in silo filling. We had to have
more power than the tractor motor
would supply. This we obtalued by
placing on an extended frame out in
ront of the tractor, another motor, of
he 'automobile type, mounted for' gen
I'al stationary work and equipped with

a governor. The al'l'ang,ement was
uch that the 'main drive belt ran from
he front mofor to the cutter, arid a
econ(l short belt. from the tractor
motor to the front motor. This
front motor IHid two pulleys on its
lri\'e shaft, one_accommodating eacll
)elt, also a neutral gear. To start, we
"ould cl'Unk the frout motor in neutral,
and it in turn started� the othel'-ma
chiuery. We could liue for the belt.
and back into it just as with any truc- -

tor, and when belted' the wei-g-llt of the
main drive belt served to keep proPer
tension on both belts because the front
motor coulcl slide in a track back or
forward but could not get out -of line.

·We judge an enterpr'ise by its fruits.
We filled a 300-ton sUo in three days
\vith this power and used 4 teams to
haul. We did not have an engineer,
waterhauler, fireman, or coal hauler.
We believe we reduced ordinary ex

penses perceptibly. 'And we know the
investment in motive power was mini
mum for the ,york done.

Bee Keepers' Short Course
One of the best short courses ever

offered in Kansas in the lla'lldling of
bees is th'at of the Farm and Home
week program beginning M0l!day, -E:eb
ruary 2. There has been a great in
crease in the interest in bees in many
sections of Kansas. Beginners will
find in this beekeepers' 'program a

splendid opportunity for learning some

thing about this most interesting OCCIl"

pation. Dr. J. H. Merrill, state' apiar
ist, who has this short course in
charge, has obtained the services of
SOllle of the leading bee men of the
country to give the instruction, am.ong
them being C. P. Dlldant, editor of the
.American Bee Journal and author of
a number of books 011 bee culture, and
G. oS. Demutll and E. F. Phillips, bee
specialists from the United State!> De
partment of Agriculture.

Cash for Poultry Letters
'Ve would like to get 500Jetters from

readers of the 'Kansas Farmer anlJ.
Ma il and Bree7.e telling about their ex
periences in ra ising poultry for home
and market uses. For the best �:ter
a pri7.e' of $10 will be ,given, ana for
the seQOud best a pri7.e 'of $5. Address
all letters to the Poultry Editor, the
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
Topeka, Kall.

-
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GOOD
FEEDING is essential to cannot render the service for which

success with improved Livestock. it has been bred unless the conditions

�'he results from Ilberal Teeding are met. _

are so pronounced that many good feed- Sometimes the beginner with 1m-

Lee Bros., Harveyville••an. ers credit the "corn crib cross" with proved Livestock is disappointed be

being the chief factor in livestock lui- cause his purebred animals seem to re

provement, because even poorly bred quire more feed than the scrub. In

animals often reach unusual develop- beef cattle the chief claim for merit of

ment in the hands of a good feeder, one well b1�a animals is their capacity to

PLEl\SANT VIEW STOCK fA.RM who supplies an abundance of feed of consume lurge quantities of feed and

Be;elords.-permero.... Durb;;' the propel' kind and is generally a good from it grow a carcass superior in

caretaker. Thts is simply argutngtnat quality and size to that of the scrub.

environment is of greater practlcal Under the inferior feeding and general
I value in the de\'elopment of an animal environment to which the scrub bus

than heredity. Those .taklng the other adapted itself, the well bred animals

side maintain that heredity is the pri- twill make a poor showing in eomparl
mary factor and environment, which son.

includes feeding, care and tile condl-
-

... Give Inheritance a Chance

tlons under which the animals are No more important lesson can be

kept, is of secondary importance, learned' by the livestock man than the

The owner of a very ordinary looklug absolute. dependence of the well bred

bull, plainly of inferior Iudlv iduality, animal upon good feeding and suitable

is often heard to remark that he bas a care, The. "corn crib cross" and in,

great pedigree aird can be depended on herltauee ge. band in hand, It is time

to breed well in spite of the fact that wasted to argue as to their relntlve Im

he was stunted as a calf lind never portnnce. 'I'he mau who buys a well

had a chance. Of course every close bred youug bull at a pUQ_!jc sale 01' 01]

student of breeding knows that an an- the farm of a' breeder 'of go?Jd cattle

imal's inheritance is complete at -tbe makes a serlous mistake if he takes the

time of conception, If it fnils to be- animal horne n nd turns him out with
come what it should be by right of ill- a bunch of stock ca ttle to ,"rough it."
berttauceTt can be charged rightly to Instead' of hu ving a good purebred beef

the failure to supply the conditions sire for the head of h is herd be will

necessary for it to grow out to 'its full- have what is sometimes called a "pure,
est possibilities. But Iuberttuuce does bred scrub." - He may trausrntt gootl
not work .witli machine-like preclsiou. CJ1.lI1liti�s which he does not bim.i;el.f:Brothers and sisters of the same iden- jlossess, but there is no meHUS of know,
tical blood lines do not iuherit the saiue ing whether he inher-Ited these qual i
possibilities. -'Inheritance i" utter all ties 01' not, and it is a poor way to

chiefly; a matter of potential possibiti- practice Iivestock improvement.
'

ties.
'

Purebred a nimals do not require

Advantages, of Purebreds pampering, altho they must lie given

The man who buys a young, uade- better conditions than.' those which

veloped bull of a certa in line r;>f breed- have produced the scrUb: For, the

iug, knows that the animal has far, young bul� an open shed IS the Ideal

greater possibilities by right of iuher- s!lelt�r, With ,v:-r�ect freedom to, ,exe�"
itance than a bull of inferior 01' scrub else m an adjolnlng. yu I'd, Exerclfle If'

breeding. He has a right to expect the a \'e�'y i!n_portant, flictor. in. l{eepinJ,:
Percberons-Jacks-Herelords animal to develop into uu Indlvidual at breeding Hlllmals, �f any k�nd III vigor-

least approximating in his quallttes and ous, thl'lfty condl tlO!1 , It IS l1?t neces-
10 head big registered Percheron mares, all characteristics those of his ancestors, sary to lreep breeding hnlls lU barns

blacks, the ton kind, 2 jacks coming 3 and d
".

2 yea!'s, btacks with mealy points. extra But if be takes him home and gtves urlng the whiter in Kansas, 'J,'hc

���:fo�3n�UI�,,::d 3_';.���_o���,I�_ye�r_�����te:�� him scrub care be never will know young" undeveloped bull must haVI'

yearlings; low down. heavy type, dark colors .whether be bas a sire of real merit, or plenty of good rougliage, including ul

and god ma rk lngs. <. 'at least not until he has had him Iouz falfa, clover or "'cowpea hay and in

GOOCH & ,EDMUNDSON, MAPLETON, KAN. enough to grow out some- of his' off- addition a slllall, altowance of grain,

spring ; and tile man who has so little enough to keep lum growing, Robert

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE interest in giving a highly bred bull a Hazlett, the well known Kansas' Here

MANAGERS. chance to develop his latent possibili- f<;>rd breeder,' in speaking of the carl,

�

ties is not Jikely to give his offspring gIven young bulls on his farm, 8ay:--

:__...::.--,,-��'-'--- a better cbance. that they plan to keep them in thrift,"
-

With beef cattle there is absolutelv condit:ion, not striving to make then'

no means of kno"'ing whether a buil fat, but Oil the contral'y to produce rclt I

has inherited desirable beefing qua Ii- development. by feeding for flesh, bow'

ties except by giving the animul tile and size, In his practice, many youlI;.!

care and, fl;cd essential to deyeloping bulls being de,felDped at all times. thl',!

the qualities d�l'ed in murket cattle. are 'put in scparate yar�ls, a few ill

If the animal proyes himself to be a each lot when 4 or 5 months old, alill

hurd I',eeper, l'equirlng a long period to tied in an adjOining "bull barn" for

come to matlll'ity and more tllan a fnir' gruill feeclin�, 'I'IH'y nrc in thcse OPI"

allowance of feed to l,eeLl him in rea- lol's practicaliy all the t(Ule eX('l'!,

sOTIahle cO.l)dition, he is not likely to ,,-hell thl',\, are being ferl gr'aill, (II,

tl'i111S111it good beef Qualitics to hi" this fal'lll til(, 11('1'11 Ilulls, after tlli','

<':IlIYes, 'file llIost sll<.:('c,,>,fnl 1,')'('1'(1('1''' are practically III a tl1rc, when from �� I

of purebred cattle recognize tile neccs- to gO llLontlls old, nrc 1'0(1 a yery·'lil:I,'
.. it�' for growing uut tlleil' YUIIII!;' alii, grain ration '''itll alfatfn hay, prllil'i,
llIals autl keepillg thelll ill good c(Jlllii- ha�' null (,Hne f(lrlller, Each I'll!! Ila,� ,

tion, Only by so doing can they demon- separate lot uull all open �hetl, TIll':

i;trat� to PL'o"pcttil'e IJl1,yel's allli tbe ne\'cr arc I,ept in ilurns,llllll an: n"

puiJlie genUl:u tly t-lie possibilitics they l,cpt f::I t. but III good, tl'p'lfty condlttlJ

lIa\'e beeu 'able to Pllt into thcir I.n'('('(,l, Exercise is Necessary
ing herds, �Bllt C\'l!lI among ureellers I "\Vl til' It' 1 I 1'"
",(" filld a disposition to eeonolllize Oil H�I,l a lU IS �ep' 111 a (HI' ': (II"

I

feed flnd withhold from yOllllg stock :,tall wI�hollt,exe!'r'ISe frolll the tllll!' it'

the enYirOl1U1ent for whicil tllev urc
IS a ('ulf, wl�IlJ} 18" PCl'llll_P::;, 11101'(' ('11111

bred, 111 brC'elit'rs' meetinO's ".; hen l' 1ll01-l.ly l�radl('cd Wlt-lt (�a 1l:,V brpd IIlIi 1-

JOHN D SNYDER talk of the necessity for m�ldnO' l1lore' tban With bN!f bulls, It 1;; not' 1.(, I,/,

• steers in plirebred herds the idel� being
wondcred 11 t tha t he hee-ollH'S e.r(l"� H 11,1

.

that a closer culling SilOtlld I'e pl'U c-
m01'ose, �1l1h;" so hnmll('ll, he<':l,lI'lf'

tir'elliund fewer animllls I{ept for hl'ecd- weaken.ed 1lI thC1I' hl'cedlllg' powcr,; ;'I'.'�
FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE

'ExPeriencerl auctioneer. Pedigreed ,

"-

,','
often Impotent ",hc'n Sea rcely 111'_'"

Choi e young bull", priced rellsonable,
livestock and big Sllies ot all kinds, IlIg purposes, than mature. 'fo') Of�(,ll bllll� ,.f,

C, E:, FORter. R, 4. Eldorlldo, Ransas
FRANK GETTLE

.' Sa"e the ,Good Sires handled bccome useless Just abolll' t /if'

�============== I
"

In view of the great need for lUore time theil' Ifir�t off�pring are IH,�ill'

GALLOWAY CATTLE, ruu/n&l�h�� �,;e��"qc.!'est�ucgl'>�D'iANt�te�� purebred sires at the head of small ning to show the value of their sire "-

producing hm'ds, is it not a shame to a hreeding allimal.

WILL MYERS, B�loit, Kan. lose for breeding purposes well bred If you lune ]longht a promi"ill!!

Secure your dates early, Addre.. &8 above, young bulls, placed in the cull class young purebred hull und then. J,:i "",ll
simply because their ownerI'! ha "e with- him no chance to develop and pro\'(' III'

FRED L. PERDUE, DENVER, COLO. �t�LTros,.T.aETI:: held the .feed a lid cn I'e deril!l lI(loa 1),1' inheritunee, do not risl) up U lid (,""'

O"ICE, azo DEIIHAM .UILDING, DENVER, COLO. animals of high breeding? TjjIe scrub dell1n purpill'('(l Ih'psto('l;: f41d ('ha I'�I' til"

animlll Is simply the result of: lIf1tnrlll breeder with �pllin� YO\I :1n infcriM ",,:

Bomer Rule, Ottawa, Kan. �����JI��I� seleetion in nature's effort to adapt imal. hut ratllcl' 1II1l1,pln stnrly (If ,1',,111,
Secure your data ear(J', Addr." u .bOY., it,'>elf to adverse conditions. If \\'e livesj'orl{ menlOfl!=; oIHl Hep. if �'(lil 11;,1'

" wish animals that Cllll get along with not f,lilrd to realize tIl£' ahsolute 11(""'-'

Jas. T. McCulloeb, Clay Cenler, Kan•.a minimum of feed nnel put Ull wi'HI- sity fOl' �iYing' purebred aniUJal� ,(lilli'

.'",,",lll.ltbrol".jJOOIlIIa'�la,.'�ItI, 1,1l1,p!JIIIII,.lrt,
poor shelter or'none lit IIll the struli thing hetter than R<.:rllh clll'e-lInd r(',;�tl;
\Yill fill the bill. Highly lI1'e<1 UYf'sto('i;: ing, if you wonlcl expeet them to 11111;'

wK���A:RJnNMGERT�N�D�E:'Ils��� :��n�� eume from artificial condition;;, aml mouey for YOll.

,
.

, ,

\ .. ,

ABERDEBN ANGUS dATTLE.

,

-40
AberdeenAngus

Catlle
-

will be sold in connection with

my closing out farm sale. 'I'he

genesal farm sale including
horses, implements, White

Leghorn chickens and some

Household goods will be held
in forenoon. The Angus cattle

"sell at) ;30 p.vm.,

Chanute, Kan.
Tuesday, Feb.,tO
Three 2 yr. old bulls includ

ing the 'herd bull, Clement's
Rambler 3rd, a show prospect.
2 yearling bulls.
6 bull calves 8 to 10)110. old.
4 CO''"S from 8 to 10 yrs, old.
9 cows 'from 3 to 7 yrs. 0'1(1. -.
2 cows with heifer calves at
� foot.
Four 2 yr. old heifers, bred.
5 heifers 1 to 2 years old.
6 heifer calves 8 to 10 months
old.

-

Everything of breeding age

i� bred and considered safe in
calf. Every cow past 2 years
old produced and raised a calf
the past season,
Sale at farm 5 miles west of

Chanute. For catalog write

mentioning this paper,

Alex Spong
Chanute, Kansas
Wm, Godby and others, Aucts.

3l.Psi�t�r��!0�:'cY;��re����!!�� Is,

15 three,year-old heifers bred, 35 yearling
heifers, Young bulls serviceable ages, I A

few t wc-vea r-otds.
SUTTON FA_RM, RUSSEJ.J., KANSAS

RED POJ.L_ED CATTLE.

FO�!H!���'�!IS!�E�CH
RED POLL (JATTLE

butts naunnr£�if��Scr.��� oo,,�e t�'::�r�-:;°y-:::-:-"��
E, E, FRIZELL & SONS, FRIZELL, KAN.

Milk-Butte�Beef
RED POLLLD,

'Ve car. now furnish n' few young bulls fronl

large. thick,fle�hed cows, yielding 9,000 to

13,000 r,Qullc1s of milit per �!eFlr. One of our

bulls w�n incl'casc the production of your herd.

20th Century Stock l-ur III , Quinter, ){nns"s

��!��,�-f��� lo��!nl!���
treull('(1 h'l:U cal\'l!s and D. few heIfers. calves· up to 2

��hio�}(hro;,�mVI1��l.. lpo���(�. IOtnsas, (Franklin Co.)

Red Polled Cattle
u, s, ,.ccl'efilled herd, Bulls from 8 to 15

Inonth� (lId; big. lU!'lly fellows that will nH\I,o

ton Ei!'':'s. Best of quaJlt�·, type and breeding.

.. W, F. ,'CHWAB, FULTON, l\J]SSOUltJ

R' d P II ' COll1ln� �-vear,old
e 0 Shull anti 2 buli calves,

1Vell brc�,l goorl inriivtdualf:.
.

C. ,\, ..1(,,,1' SUIHler. R" 2, Box 9, Stocldon. Ran.

BEn POLLS. Ch.olce young bulls and heifers,

'''rltc' ftJr prices and dOscripttons.
Chos, Morrison & Son. PhllllpRburg, Kansas,

Jno. P. Reilly & Sons,
Quality Ga.lloways

For ••10-10 bulls, comlngl'two years old, 15 bull

('(lIves, �Ix to eight months. 60 femnles to select

from, G monthS. old heifers to young cpws. Addres.

Jno. P. Reilly & Sons, Emmell, Kan·
7 mile. north 'of St, Mory•• main line U. 1'.

RECHsTEREn GAJ.J.OWAYS, Bulls, cows or

heifers, Fa,shlon Plot... Silver Lake, Ran,

REGJSTERJo:D GAJ.T.OWAY 'BUI.J.S
f(" .ale, "'alter Hill, Hope, Kansas,
I

'KANSAS

.-"

A�D
.

MAIL' AND BREEZEFARMER
• January 31, 192.0,

BullHEREFORD CATTLE
l.

-,
<. Feed th e

Blue Ribb�n§!ock Farm

HEREFORDS
200 cows. he lfe rs and bulls-200, Chlet

herd sire" Don Balboa 14th 5'96021 by
Don Carlos. a bull with over 40 Gudgell
&. Simpson crosses, Mated with 60 two

year-old helters sired by Sir Dare 417629

by Paragon 12th, We have what you
want and tb.e prices are In line,

I ,

Corn Crib Cross and Inheritance -Go Together
\
I'

BY GEORGE C. "\VJlEELER

WabOUDsee County

For sale, Five bulls trom 10 to 12 month.

old. by Domineer by Doml'no, A nice

string bull calves and six bred cows, A

nice young stalllon, Address,

Mora E. Gideon, Emmett••an.
(Pott.uvotomie county)

ADxlety and Fairfax

-HEREFORDS
Females bred to sons of Bright Stanway
and Pertectlon Fairfax, Herd header

butts ready tor service! Open helters,
Wrlt e today. Lo' "

J. R. GOODMAN, WHITE CITY, RAN.

HEREFOR'O COW
BARGAINS

Twenty 5-year-old bred cows at $200<'1>01'
head, A few young bulls at $85 to $125
per h.ea d. All registered, _

Prlces tor
Irnmed la t e sale.

.

Fred 0; .Peterson, R. 0, Lawrence]" Ran. g
[I
d
II

C'

d
u

u

p

Discriminating Hereford Buyers
We Oller NOW

12 coming yearling bulls. Columbus. Anxiety
strains. Breedy eharueter und uroper conrorma

non. Unpnmperud but tn be(ter thun pasture
condition. 1 l'cgislci ed, 5 uurogtetereu. but equal
ly well bred, All high class, farm bulls,
If ;you wunt one or more of the 12 yearling

bulls write now to W. C. Cummings, Hesaton, Kan.

'I

'f

auCtioneer
1033 BROADWAY ,

---, ..
KiirtsnsCz"(y.No, f;

I,.

Guy Zimmerman
Morrowville, Kan.

Purebred Livestock Sales
a ?pecialty.

W.B.Carpenter������:!�
P['�siuent ot largcsl aucllon school in

��'�b18ol1e�I��Ci:�c fOl��l�j'I�:k�bi�eJ'l�o���n�e�����
where, "'rite today for 67'page annUM, It's
free. Add ross
IIlI! '''"lnut SJreet. Ransos City, l\fissouri. ",

BUTCWNSON, KANSAS ,
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Sharp Declines ·Occur In Wheat; Cottonseed 'Lower
BY SANDERS SOSLAND

S URFAOE conditions in the· corn uraska shippe;S1tt a slight discount
market are bullish, but Wben one Hlider.1 current carlot prices on the
goes below

-

the surface there is Kansas Oity market. Apparently cars
much to give comfort to the bears, are becoming free in Nebraska, for, I

Speculative operators eall dt a two- without such a situation, country ship- j

sided .market, with those bulltshly in- pel's would-not be willing to sell
enned Q,9mpeting with the bear element corn for immediate shipment, alreadyin -obtaintng control of the trade. loaded, at a .dlscount of- one to two
Neither have been particularly success- cents under prevailing prtces, The in
ful, which is indicated 'by the fact that terior interests see the heavy run apquotations have fluctuated within a proachlng, and, 'fearing a break in
very narrow range, about 6 cents_a ,prices, are seeking to contract for the!bushel, for more than.a month. In the' sale of their grain around the 'current
past week the bulls gained temporary' market. Still another influence ··wlJich
leadersbip, but the market is not in"a strengthens the belief that ' FebrWlrysafe position technically to allow a will �wi'tness a peavy movement is that
matntenance of an "upper hand" by

.

those contending that values must ad: 11111t1�tllllllnIllIlIllIlUIII,"illllllllljllllllllllllllllllnlllllllliIllIllIllIllIlJIIIIIIIIIIIIII
vance. 'e

_-'"
And it's all because of the extremely s�ouid Purchaae COm Soonlight corn movement. Summed up in a

few words, the situation confronting
the "bull" members of the trade is that
they cannot· force values too high be
cause of an impending enormous move
ment of corn to' market'; the bear ele
ment cannot force values down to any
extent because of the extremely light'
stocks of the coarse grain at terminal
markets and the small movement from
the interior. It is probable that values
will continue to fluctuate wlthin a nar
row range untll shipments of corn from
the interior reach liberal proportions.
When tile arrivals of tile coarse

grain will reach. a volume which re
flects the enormous crop still is' a
doubtful issue. The -trade has been
waiting since early-in September' for a
corn movement, and, while it is sel
dom that recetpts are heavy until Jan
uary and often February, the early
maturity and 'heavy .yield were ex-

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111pected to bring about a big movement

b
.

.

earner than normal. But· only a com- rge quantities of renters' corn changeparatively small increase was wit- h nds before- March 1, much of this
nessed during January. The trade is moving to market. The.sale of renters'
inquiring 'quite generally whether Feb- corn always is a factor in tbe heavy
l'uarf will tell the story, or whether movement around March 1. Also, counlieavy receipts will be delayed 'uutn try advices indicate cars are

.

becoming.Ilarch. Some are' even becoming ton- freer, but an offsetting influence is the
«crned over the possibiUty of no impor- recent unfavorable weather in the im
rant movement on the crop. 'This, portant growing areas.
uowever, is remote, 1,lnd is .employed by Oarlot values the past week followeduulltsh market opera tors III �n effort an irregular course, early advances10 strengthen their .posltion. l! ebruary, giving way to a net decline of 1 to 311 t least the latter part of the month, cents a bushel. The range of sales at 'should mark the opemng of the corn the close of the week was from $1.3811I(lVe!Dent on a heavy .scale. to $1.53. The cheapest grades of mixedl�vl(lence of �n appl:oachl.�lg hea vy corn were particularly weak, and off-'·,II'D movement l�-!!ontallled I?l the �e- erings found a very slow sale. DemMd"ot eager offers of spot gram l>y Ne- from feeders was light, and no marked

improvement is anticipated nntll reo
ceipts become beavy. Liberal orders
now are held by delrlers, but us many
are for later shipment an effort will be
made to obtain the grain at a reduced
price. Many sections of the country
which pI'oduced only small crops of
co:'n and other fee� grains w,ill soon
have consumed' their own yields and
then will be forced to turn to markets
for their I:e,quirements. 'Such demand
usually develops in February and
March..

Railroads Embargo Shipments
The speculative market followed an

bpward trend. Higher prices for hogs.
tbe disappointing corn movement and
unfavorable weather conditions, stim·
ulatiYrg feeding activity and at the
same time reduci-ng the' country shiP:
ments, were bullish factors. OongeS'
tion of transportation in the East, pur
ti�ulitrly at seaboard points, forced
railroads to embargo shipments of corn J

alld other grains for export or 'for do- j

mestic use in the East.-This, oil, course; ������������������"'asa bearish fador. Anf>ther bearish
influence was the further advance in
rediscount rates by the ]!�edel'al /Re-.
serve, banks. With many banks urging'
customers to reduce their lonlls, which
increases sellhlg activity 011 markets,
this phase of the trade is commanding
unusual attention, tbough speculative
operators in corn have largely. over
looked this factor. Guins d,qring the
week amounte(l to about 2 cents, the
May delivery in Kansas Oity closing
around �1.3G, und the .July option at
*1.33. .'

About six '",eel,s ago tbe writer urged
farmers who ,vould require red seed
oats to make purchases immediately,
offerings selHng around 75 cents ·a
bushel at the time. An advance to '$1
a -bushel was predicted, based on the

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
....,..

SaltCreekValley
Shorthorn Catlle'

Pioneer Republic C.ouney Herd
ElltabU.he4 In 1818

For Sale: A splendid two year old.'-icotch bull, soUd red, wt. at matur-
,ty 2500 lbs. .Also a fine' Scotch
youngster and 10 Scotch tops. Ages
from six to 16 months. '

'

E.l. Cory I: Sons, T·almo, ·Jan.!
-

Milkiag:Shodborns(Of the Best Bates BreedlJlg) .lVe have bred them I exclusively for 20"

·>fA and nnd that It y&U w,LDt beet and
, Ik under the sama h.Ide you .certalnly can

, . it trom the .Bates bred Shorthorn._
'lUlls tor sale. Write' for descriptive list.�I .. \1. Healy & Son, Route 1, MUfHlattne, la.

�;cotch and Scotch ToppedI l�. �cr\'lceable ages. Redl. roanll Rnd white. Some
'! .. 1'1 hJ::�n�t1�lrn�:�erlal. Visltors met 8t- U. P. �r
.1 q'nh NelMon. Brou�htOll, Ka�. (Clay (Jo.)

�JlineVaII�ySII8r1horns For Sale
•

" h1cn·d hulls. all reds. 6 to 20 months old. For de-
.,

,diollS and prIces write O. O. Runyan, Ogallah, Kan.

POLLED SHORTHORNS.
�

RegisterelPoDed Shorthorn
BUlls and Shorthorn Heiters

;,\.1 nle: 7 tl.l 14 months old. All by a son
L'

I II tense Sultnn: tubercuUn te�ted. On
II' 'I"nnlf'nt nccredlteu herd' liRt. Farm %
\

.

Hnuth of WnshJngton. Kanlifis.1. Z.�_RTON,__WASlnNGTON. KANSAS.

10 Polled SHOJlTH�RN 'Bullsnil! h 1p,.. I"' 'y reel" and roans 12 to 20 mos. old ..
C'("'! 10 '3Cn. Can �pnre a few temales.

. If. now�, IlAMl\lOND, :KA.'NSAS.
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Be prepared to buy 01' contract
for YQur requirements of corn
soon.. A. heavs February move
ment may force prices down and
values lllay reach the bottom late
in the month or in March. Tbe
trade is bullish on corn for
spring and summer months, ex
pecting a sharp rebound after
the peliJ, of the movement is
witnessed. If feeding grades of
oats tlecline in sympathy with
corn, the minor cereal also wfll
be on a fa vorable basis for pur
chases. While wheat may de
cline further, the present .mar
ket warrants h(llUing grain by
growers. The bread cereal is ex
pected to score a sharp rebound
b'efore another crop is available.

ThirdN'alioDaiShorthorn Congress,

'Show and·saIe »:

�50.show eattle eom.,eting for, $5,000 in priz'e_.. '�II be sold at auetion�t.

tbe Ttprd National Shorthorn Congress
. CHICAGO, . ILLINOIS, FEB:aUARY -17, 18, 19

Are you in need of' a high class herd. bqJ} or :!le·
males of, the best breeding and individulility? I�,

so, do -notmtss this opportunity.
Meetings anit banquets jrddressed by .men of

national reputation are features of the weelt'_s
•program. N.o other -event in the entire "Yewrtouehes- the Shorthorn interests in as mau.y loeatt
ties. You, are cortlially invited to attend.__.'!For
eatalegs- address Secretary F. W. Hardi�.

"

(' ,".
.-

Amerlean S1torlfilrD.Br�'.Assoe.1albm
.

" ,u'PeJtler��H_C"'e.u.C,.m. '. '

188.6�T.IIls8R_Orlk.rqj�t.!D
,Headquarters ·for Herd. BUlls

Wi! offer a large number dr' extra;-good bul!Jl that are read·y-t'Or'service. They are some of the champion Village Marshal by CumbenlaridMarshal; Beaver Creek, Sultan, a grandson of W'hltehall Sultan;' Grellg'.Villager, one of the great .sons of Villager; Imp. Newton' Champlou, Imp.'Lawton Tommy and Diamond Baron.
They are of the most fashionable strains out of imported and homebred dams of the Augusts,' Mar.!gold, 'Jilt, Victoria, Roan Lady, Lavender.Orange Blossom, (Duchess of Q.loster, Sunnybllnk and other v:ery selecttribes. 'l'hey are nearly all roans and of extra good Individuality. Comeand see them.

TOMSON BROS.Carbondale •.Kaosos or
.

DOiVer. Ko·nsasa R. Station Wakarusa on ' R. ·R. Statton WWal'd onMain line of ..santa Fe Main Uae· of :Rock IalIUld

, )

Am�oats Shoribor'DS
'

. Scotch 'and 'Scotch T.op.. Some "holoe
!emaie. to Bell. 'BuDe r....y f.or Berme:,
Six, two pure Scotch. fo,ur Scotch topped.

S. B •. Allleoats, Clay CeDter, KID.
Visitors met at Rock Island 0: Union

Pacific Depots.

SHORTHORN HERD
FOR SALE

I must reduce lIlY herd and wlil sell worth
the money: 25 cows and heifers, 30 calves,
6 one and two year old bulls, 1 Scotch
herd bull. Special price on en tire 'herd.
FRANK H. YEAGER, BAZAAR, RAN.

SCOTCH and SCOTCH TOPS,
Five yearling bulls, three pure Scotch,

two Scotch topped'.
Six.•P...... Iroll 'eaJvetl, pure Scotch and

Scotch. topped. .

'

Reds. ;whites, roans. Write for full 'de- •

scription. and prices. •

iE. P. PLANAOAN. €IIAPMA:N, ·KANSAS,-

Dlaklnli,On «;lOUDty '.

:BtdIs BtiIIs· 'Bulls
8 two-year-old bulls, by .Secret's Sultan
and Ila8&er Butterfly 11th. 12 yearllnc
bulls. . Reds and ro",n9.
Can ,.Mp over l'40. P., U., P., Rack Island.

SHORTHORN BULuS,
herd header pnospec ts
and rugged young fel
lows tor the farmer.
S·HORTHORN FE
�ALES, rounua tton
stock tor the breeder
and others sulled .to
the farmer's needs. If
you want cows. h'elters
or bulls, one to a car
load, we can please
you. Eve r y animal
guaranteed a breeder.
Health cerUtlcates fur.
nialled. Write me when
you will call.

pa...k E. Sal�, 'Wichita, Kansas
- �ourth Natioual BIlDk .Bldr;.

Park·Plac.e -shorthorns

SH'ORTB.O�KN.
.B.ls 'Ior ·Sale

.. -�okh ,BOIls- 4:

..

Some herd bull material here. A
'few ,good "Scotch topped bulls. All
good individuals. Bred right aJid
priced right
C. H. White, Blll'linItoo, Kausas.,

Bulls. Scotch and Scotch topped. ·slx to·
18 mon thll< for sale. Reds and. roans.
Can shlp ,over Rock IslII;nd, Santa 1"e,.Missouri Pacific a·nd Union Pacific. .

C. W. 'TAROIl, 'ABILENE, KANSAS'
DICKINaON COUNT-Yo

(Lincoln County)
(LI·ncoln Brane'h U.;P.')

Included Is Vallant's Heir. six year� ald.
14 young bul'ls, 11 months to two ,yearsold. lJ,eds and roans and sired by Vall
ant's H.lr a.nd the great white bull, Silver

. King. Low blocky fellows. Also nine
cows, some with calves at foot, othets
to calve soon. Everything r�ist,ered.,Will meet morning train at Beverly .

Write for Information.

E.M. PbUHps & Sons,BeverlY.. Ian.

New BuUergask Shorthorns
For sale-Bulls, Scotch and Scotch topped.
ready for service. Also bred cows.
MEALL BROS.. CAWKER CITY, KANSAS

Mitchell County ,

BUNT' BROS.' SHORTHORNS
We have some good young bulls for sale,

from 6 to 20 months old, Also Borne -COWB,
helters and calves. .Wrlte your wants. .

HUNT BROS .. BLUE RAPIDS. KANSAS

Shortho'rn CaHJe

Sale at Orandv·lew Stock Farm, one.mUe' _

east and three and a half 'mUes nortJl of

Beverly, KIBsas
.

.

Wedoesilay, February 11, ..928'

PROSPECT PARK SHORTHORNS
1 red Shorthorn bull 2G motilhs old: 1 .white. 2

roan and 4 reel Shorthorn bulls 10 to 10 months old.
J. H. TAYLOR"" SONS, CHA.PMAN. HAN.

For S"I"':""Jj'.l¥e--young Scotch bulls and ten
head ot females, bred or calves at foot, PLEASANT VIEW STOCK FARM SHORTHORNSH. H. HOlMES. R. F. D. t8, Topekll. Ran. A )lure �otch bull. 12 mo. old. by Orange Cumber·Innd. Dark roo. Also. few Scotch topped cows and

h.lfel1l. M. R. Petenon. Tnry. Kan •• Doniphan Co.CEDAR HEIGHTS SHORTHORNS OROSNICK FARM SHORTHORNSFIve �ull. for .al •. pure Scotch. splemllo Indlvlcl· Oood_ husky lIull a t a low price. Herduals, Ages 12 to 20 mont II.. �'nrm joins Top.lu, on h.. ded by Color Bearer. _I!'randaon af AvonIhe WOOL HARRY T. FORBES. R. 8, Topeka. Kan. dnle.• 0. E. R. Schub, :EU8worih, K......



sp�tively, in' other years have been
as follows: 1916, $7.91 and $7.04; 1915,

'

$6.66 and $6.82, this being one of the
years when February was lower; 1914,
$8.43 and $8.03; 1913, $7.94 and $7.29:
1912, $6.09 and $6.06; 1911, $7.38 and
$7.81; 1910, $6.10 and $5.88.
Before a'ttemptlng to analyze some

of the' conditions surreamdlng the hog
market as it enters a, new month, it
is well to note tha t March recorded

UllllIllIllIlIllIlIllIllIlIllIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIllIllIllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
advances in prices of hogs as compared
with February in niue out of the past
10 years. Tlle present, in other words,
is a normal period of advances in the
hog trade .

Oonsiderable attention probably will
be paid to'tiie annual estimate of the
supply of hogs on farms which the De
partment of Agriculture is scheduled
to issue today. This el,ltimate is gen
erally expeeted to show a decrease as

compared with the opening of 101!!,
wHen the' number of hogs on farms
was I, placed at 75,5&,7,000 head, the
-largest number in history. For the
opening of 1918 the estimate showed
a total of 70,978,000 head. One staSis
qc�an has estimate�l a decrease a� ('iw

opening of 1920 as' compared with a

year ago of 5 miUion bead. If the of

Registered Jerseys For Sale 1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l1111111111111111111111111111111111"IlII1I1INI
ficial estimate is fully as bullish, it

Bulls or cows, C..E. Cochran, Kln('ahl, Kan. ,will have the effect of increasing COll-

hogs in Kansas City in February than. fi�ence _in the probability of higher
in the month of ,January, while two pl'lces, I

years passed with lower prices on the Labor�Buys Freely
REGISTERED JERSEY BULL CALVES, second month -as compared with the Demand conditions in the provisioJl

sired by Oakland's Sultan 2nd, $50, opening month. So many ne,"'- factors market are favorable to the feeders o[
, 'PERCY ULL, MT. HOPE, KANSAS. are operating .in the market 'that pre- Kansas and other states. Labor is

cedent may be upset, but, conditions more settled and is e&rl)ing very high
as a wllOle a,re more favorable to wages, One provision trade anthorit.I'
higher prices. recently commented encouragingly 011

A glance at the recorcls in price the reports from butchers in. cities tllat:

['hanges on hogs in February as com- SOUle housewives are buying meats.

pareel witb January Is interesting. A principally po� products, in lots wllil'li
year ago, wben the United States Food cost $8 'to $10 at a time on their Sul

Administration was in control of urday shopping rounels. "'hen, in fuel.

prices, the February average on hogs has labor been better able to pay well

in Kansas City was $17.26 compared for pork products? Besides, the eX-

with $1.7.20 in January. In 1918, the port ontgo is very much heavier tllnll

February average was $16.52 against during October, 'when shipmel!t:�
$16.16 in January. In 1.917 the sharp- droppe'd otf, the recent weekly .SI�lp
est bulge was' recorded in the last 10 ments having been around 60 IllllllOll

Young Ayrshlrea. both sex, bulls ready for: years the February average, of $12.10 pounds or more tbis being In exce�,;

:';;dl�;m���re;�raP�:,d or open, Flnlayston

lcomp�ring\with $1.0.66 in January, The of tbe weekly a�erage' for all of l!l1!!,
ROBERT P. V,AMPBELL. ATTIVA: RAN. February and Jilnual'y averages, reo. It should eqcourag3 hog feed61'S t') note
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Holstein-Friesians In Auction
An otterlng of the hlghellt qualitT llIade pOl!lllllble becaulle of cloe euU.
.: iDg and the retalnlug of onl'7 production HODteta:.

Sale Near Town

Nortonville,Kan�,Thursday,Feb.12

"Tongy," a beautiful Holstein .ow In the Meyer_herd, and two of Mr. Moyer', rounl lonl 'IIrnlnl
" ,-the dairy bu.lnen. "Tongy" g081 In the sale.

Here is the hne up.
S regilltered COWII, scme fresh sale daT. 4 coming two .,.ear old reg...

I.tered heifers bred. 1 two .,.ear old reg. bull and one coming .,.ear old

buD. 10 eomlnlf 'Year old hl�h �rade Ilelfe.". 24 high grade COWII,

aU "bred to R regls,tered bull. '

I

'This Is a small herd of registered and high grade Holsteins sold

strictly on their merits. Not a speculator's sale but an auction of dairy
cattle that are hi their every day-clothes and a working herd.

Auctioneers-C. lU. Crews, Topeka, Kau.1 �leCtlllough and
Tonganoxie, 1�IU1,1 and Frank Reagan.

W� J. O'Brleu, Sale �lanage;:-'TollganOxle, Kau.
For catalogs address either the sales manager or

O'DrleD,

l�, W� MEYER, Owner; Nortonville, Kansas
Catalogs ready to mall right now. J. W. Johnson, f�ldman, Capper Farm Press.

NOTE-Nortonville Is easily. reached vta Topeka from the south or

Atchison from the north.

-_
\

A'Son of Canary Paul Fobes Homestead from a 23-pound
granddaughter of Canary Paid Fobes Homestead

He ill Yo white, a perfect Ind!vldu ..I, just past • ye.r old and ready for service. Ho has a 23·pound

dam, s. 52· pound ststee. a 55·pound granddam, 49 A. R. O. staters, a brother thut was grand champion
at the ]919 Natlnna l Dairy Show, a brother thut sired tho yuungest cow in th,e world to make 1.000

pounds or butter in a year. He Is just the kI.nd or IL bull you need. Price and pedlgree UPOD appllcaUoD.

STU�BS FARM CO., Mark Ablldgaard, Mg..., J.\,iulvane, Kan.

HOLSTEIN CATTI.E.

CAMPBELL'S AYRSHIRES

JERSEY CATTLE.

iUlierolt Farms Jerseys ����;r¥l.�Q':���
ucuneed the belt bred Jeruy bull In Millouri. a Rt�der 0'
Merlt,on olRal'lI!:h',FairyBOJd the,..u""tbull ..,r"impor-!::�1�41t::::. 8�:fc����\ :Jt::!ior�r.,�.dt�:!!�!: B�:::,�!':t
M. L. GOLLADAY, PROP.B.• HOLDEN; MO.

. REGISTERED nRSEYS FOR SALE
"Hood F ..rm Breeding," My herd bull Roy.1 Missel',
Torona, also three choIce bulla by him. ready ror
servIce; 8. few females. Have rented my farm and
want to sm.

S. S. SMITH, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

Persistency ProductionIn .

Is one, or the most desIrable Qualities a dairy animal
ean have. Vanderkamp Selis Pontiac is- our herd sire.

Hls dam 1& one of less than 20 cows ill U1E\. world"to

r:cit��fgn O��iO��. P��,I���tY?ihr��t�r ]� �e:����dl!�:
avernge o ...er 27 ·pouucls of butter-in 7 days. '\Ie have

.eTeral YQung bulls to offer sue-d by this remarkable
11U11. PHC.S $100 Blld up.

COLLINS l-'ABltr CO .. SABE�HA, KANSAS.

NemahaValleyStockFarm
Regldered �ol.teln. Frle.lan.. One of the first go.-

t�;���JL inar.�I��d\1�tl. \hY��n�n b��fsnf�r- (��fe ��.B r�nN��
Be ..ulY de Kol S.gl� 1396-12, llIs dam. a. a 3 year

old. made nearly- 2tl Ibs. in 7 days nnd 114.63 Ibs.
butter and 25�1,9 )bs, milk In onr month, His gra"d
-II res n.re ]{ing'Segis lInd KiljG' of the Pontiacs. AddreM

H, D. Burger, Proprietor, Seneca, Kansas

Pure Bred jersey Cattle
neglstered, and In the Government Accredited Herd
List. Our herd Is strong In the blood of Oxrord Lad.
olre of 46, and ,22 son8 with producing daughter., W.
ha•• ror s..le at-prl'Sent a few selfet bulls ready for
service. I{Jnd]Y write us your wants.

J. B. PORTER & SONS, J\fAYETTA, KAN.

Two Registered JerseyBulls
tor sale; yearlings; Hood Farm and, Owl

breeding. R. O. J\fcKEE, ,MaryRville, Kim.
HOLSTEINS

20 head dairy hercl of HolsteIns for sale, G
are rellistered, Includes coming 3-year-old
bull,

_ grandson of King Segls. A real dairy
herd priced ..easonDhle,

SHEA BROTHERS, BI.AINE, KANSAS

Hlgb Grade Holstein Heifers
.special prlr.e! for SO day. on 15 cow. nnd heIfers;
large, good colored Holstein -grade! none over S years

DIrt: most, wlU freshen before sprIng to service of our

registered bull. L, H, PAUL & SON. Mildred, Kan•••.

GRAND CHAJ\IPION YOUNG ,JERSEY BULL
'Vl'lte for prIce. plctul'e. pedIgree,
A. H. Knoepilel, Col0J1�', KnnRRR .

CHOICE HIGHLY·BRED HOLSTEINS
Catv.. ; 12 heir... and S bull.. 6 to 8 weeka old. nlcall
marked. from h.." prOOuolna damJo, '215 .adl, Bat.
delivers gu.ranteed, Fernwood Faro.. , WauwalOl.. W'"

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

'Linndale Farm Ayrshlres
We have ror s.le seven grade Ayrshire helrer.

hrc<l to freshen next rall. Also three grnde
helter calves. ,.- ..

Our bun calf orferlngs are tI,. best IV. have
ever had. they are All out. of A. R: cows or

cows now on test and 8re siren hy one of our herd
bulls who are both sons of Worlrl record cows.
\Vrlte for prices nnd description!.

JOIJ!l tlN� & SON, MANDAn-AN, KANSAS

,HOIJSTEJN AND GUERNSEY CALVES
1l·I2da pure. 7 ..- old, beauUt'ullJo marked. '25 each.
CTated for shipment anywhere, BondA accepted.
Edge,,'ood Farms, lVhltewnter; Wisconsin

GUF.;RNSEY CATTJ,E.

For Sale Reg. Guernsey Cow
, yr.. old, in'mllk "nct r.bred; " heavy I1rodftl!er an,l

. excellent type: price $350. Reg. heifer. comJng 3 Yrs.

-")(1. bred;, this heifer Is nom above cow, price �250.
Both are- el:tra well bred. Four high grnele Guernsey
(lOWS, just fresh: 2 extrll henvy producing .1ersey cows
Incl 7 high grade Guernsey heifers, One regl,tered
and nne high grlule Guernsey bull yenrltngs. For

Y,h��o�.a'll� f�s��W�mUR�lt�ox 113, Lawrence, Kan.

',,"

/

�,�D
fact that an acute shortage of the grain' ducdng mill requirements for the re

prevailed, alsooy the activity of ele- maiu'der of the crop year, is placed at

vators in accumulating the grain, Red' less than 5 million 'bushels by one au

-oats .sold at $1.01 a bushel in Kansas' thority, 'an abnormally small amount.

Oity last week, a new record price, and Cottonseed cake and meal display ex

still further advances are anticipated. treme weakness, and small recesstous'
Seed oats command a sharp premium already have occurred. For the 43 per
over feeding grades, having essabltshed cent grade, the market is ,holding
most of the margin in the past week around $77:50 a ton in .Kansas City.
as a result of gains of 8 to 10 cents a'Mucb cake nud meal is in transit, and
bushel. White and mixed oats closed

.

unless marked improvement develops
unchanged to 2 cents ,higher, with sales in demand, distress offerings will be

up to 90 cents. The market is unusu- avallable. Linseed meal also' is' easy
nlly strong, being independent of corn. around $84 to $85 11 ton for carrots in

May oats .InKausas Oity closed around Kansas Oity, for spot shi{lment, and

82%, cents, a gain Qf about 2% cents about $5 a ton discount 'for,11ar(!Il
a bushel. Some export business was shipment.
t1one, �nd dome�tic in«uiry is good. A Bran 'Holds Steady
break III corn might brmg about a tem- '

porary recession on the minor cereal. Oolde�' tempera.tures and storms In

•
spme districts stimulated demand for

,

Flour Demand Light bran and prices were forced up -tG

co�;�����, 1��0�r��::e�\ ;ob�����r��� ��?�:e::l�s�l��':;O�abcl��:!gK;�::�r���:
some- time yet. Values have decliued the; changed weather affecting .more
to a basis wh,iGh should discourage the sentiment among speculati'\re in

further marketing by growers Bllt,n ah terests. Bran �for 'February shipment

up�ard tendency is resum�d. �any Is a'roun.d $40 to $40.50 a ton; and
look for the break in wheat to continue March IS around $40.• Gray shorts ..

until prices are around $2.5()- a bushel show practically no change, around $45
for the better grades in Kansas Oity. to $47 being'! the general market, with
This is probable, but watch out for a little inquiry reported. Demand from

sharp upward tendency of prices after hog producers should develop soon.

that level is reached. The $4-bulls on The enormous movenient of hay from
wheat still feel safe in their position, the West i,s virtually above the capae-:

and attribute the decline to eagerness tty of Kansas Cits'« team tracks, the

of spring wheat millers to obtain a daily arrivals exceeding 30D cars. The
considerable portion of tbeir "require- better grades of alfalfa, sought by
ments at a discount. Demand for flour. dairymen aud other feeders, maintained
is light and mQiers of the Northwest strength in face of the heavy run, while

can withhold purchases for a time with- cheaper gsades bought largely by iiIill'
out difficulty. But they 'will soon re- ers were easy a11(1 about $1 lower.
sume buying on- a large scale. It is Strength in prairie resulted .rrom bet

good policy for growers to, withhold ter stockvands and feeding demands. A

o�ferings until prices are again at $3 broad inquiry prevails for tame hay
a bushel in Knnsas .City, though sales from the Boutheast, and Kansas City
around this level lire advisable. In the territory is working sbipments in that

past w�ek hard winter and dark hard dlrectlon to advantage over Iowa and
wheat sold down 11 to 20 cents a Ohio dealers. Timotby is areund a top
bushel, and 8 to 15 cents on red winter. of $29 a ton, and prairie around $22.50
'.rhe wheat surplus in Kansas, after de- for choice,

'

/
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Strength Rules HO'g Trade
Low Supplies and GoodDemand Improve Market

BY SAMUEL SO!iLAND

As THE month of January closes,
with a more favorable showing on

bogs than the trade at large ex

pected, IIMlny are asking about Febru

ary. Will the markets of February
also show improvement in hog prices?
,Xhis is a popular question. If prece
dent is a guide, then 'some improve
ment should be scored in hogs in Feb

ruary. In the last ten years, eight
have witnessed a higher average on

Season for Gains on, Hogs
When Februar, opens hog mar

kets will enter a period which
usually witnesses advances in

prices. The trade is confident
that, hogs will advance in the com

ing month, and there is-reason for
even more bullishness for March.
Fat cattle markets are as disau

pointing as expecte� South ,Texas
grass steers will soon move and
compete with other offerl�s go
ing to packel·s. Lambs have
reached the predicted $20-mark,
and prices are still strong.
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that such .a weekly total is being re

ported In the export movement. hut
at the same time they must 1I0t forget
that foreign exchange rates have de
clined furtber to. new low levels and
that when Euro.pe's needs are not so.

pressing, she will buy less t!!an at
preseut. For the immediate future tl!e
Euro.pean demand sltuattou is. how
ever, ,enco.ur.agin� Of course, it wo.uld
ue far better if fo.reign exchange rates
were not so. depressed ..

Danisb Butter to. New Yo.rk

Placek's Holstein _Dispersal. Sale,
at A.' D.'Martin Sale BarD· on,West 6th Avenue "

• I

Emporia" Kansas,:,W�dDesday, �FelJruary' 4
-

'

22 cows milking. 26 heavy w'IDt' eaB, sOBle 01 which will be�:
fresh by sale day. l' coming 3�year·old purebred bull.
This sale of females numbering about 50 'head is beyond 'a d�Hbt .the

greatest opportunity ever offered in Kansas to -seeure females of the right
I

sort for.milk production. With production, individual merit and with absolute.,
health they make up this wonderful off'ering., Address all communications to

A. L. Placek; Emporla, Kansas
- "Remember February 4, Holsteins, Emporia, Kaasas, .

Wood & Croueh, Auctioneers, E. H. Reece, Clerk.
.

:

In couuectiou with the export sit-
uatton, it is not amiss to refer to the
recent report rrom New York of the
arrlval there of Danish butter, Europe
is hungry, yet Denmark sends butter
to. New York ! The reason is that the
Jlllugi'y m il llons in Europe cannot pay
for the rood, so. the Danes ba ve sen t
some ot. their butter to. this country.
'.L'his has a bea ring on the European
sitnn tlon. reflecting the effect of the
low purchasing power of the Old
War Ill. Sentiment in hogs would be
pointing today to. another market as

high as the tops of I!)I!) 'if Europe's
purchasing power was not impaired.
Receipts or hogs at the principal

markets of the country tor
'

January
fell orr from the total of 'a year ago,
iue decrease at Kansas City, Ohicago,
Omaha. St, Louis, St. Joseph, Sl.oux
City. 'St. Paul, Indianupolls, Bufralo,
Cleveland and Pittsburg being about
:i00.000. head as compared with t.he
record- arrivals of 4;,110,000 in January,
:U119, 'and it is pro.hlITlle that February
will also show a decrease. The Kau
sns CH,y movement .ror January will
-how a decrease of about 100,000 heud
irom the arrtvals of 440,000 a year
au:n when.ithe Offida.! fig'U1;es are coin
pilecl. There is every Indication that
he February arrivals will drop from
the total of 314,000 fo.r the month a
vear ago on this'market., ,

On the Kansas Oity market last
week hog prtces rose m.oderately,
dosing with a top of $15.65" the high
,'''t fignre of the winter but still $1.10
lower than Il year ago. The gain in
;ll'ices at Kansas City 11lst week was
.. bout 4U cents. Competttlon fro.m ship
I'ing' interests in Kansas Oity and on
orher markets was oue of the bullish
i u'Iuences .. There W!}6 activity in stock
1 ngs. with sales between $13.50 and
;.: 15,75. the In tter figure agatn showing
,I premilllll o.vcr fat ho.gs. Immune
',lIek hogs were quo.ted up t.o $17,50.

Cattle, Trade Disappointing
Disappointment conti'nues ta mark

Iltl' trude in ('u tHe. Many sho.rt-feds
ft I'e tieing s.old o.n the steer market in
1\:llIsas oas arid' Chicago. at prices no
I ;!.::her than the original Co.st. Yet
II .IllY feeders who have no.t yet had
lid, experienl'e are seemingly content
I" �ontinue blind so far as tbis sU
I ;11 iOI1 is cont'el'lled and t.o purchase
'1",'I,e1'8 and fee(Ters at co.mpa�·ati"ely The Kansas Farmer and the Mail11;�h prices. The bidding against pack- and Br�eze desires t.o get -several hun
"', for sIH)l't·fed I:attle co.ntinues o.n .clred letters fro.m its readers tellingIll<' part o.f feeders. The trade is again ah.out theil' success with pdultry. Do.I" :ll'ing the predictio.n that when the, you hatch with hens .or with incubfl-
1,J""ent peri'.od of .liquidation ends tors? What do y.ou do with your sur
I'l'h'� will advance. But there Is uhea(l plus f.owls? 'Vhere and how do. yo.u1'(11' the latter pllrt .of February and market yo.ur eggs? Did yo.u make .or
II!!' �Iarch amI April an extensive lo.se money last year? What was your
In,II'('nH'nt o.f cattle fro.m So.uth Texas, roost pro.fitable year? What suecess
111",1'1' grass has been s.o go.o.d .that have yo.u had in using brooders? What
,11 .. ,1; will move to. markets fo.r slaugh- kinds .of peHltry h.ouses have y.ou had
II I' c'arlier than usual. So.uth Texas and ho.w co.uld they be made better and
!.." 1I11111Y I'll ttle which were shipped m.ore sa tisfact.ory? 'What. feeds do' yo.u
I" it, viistnres from Oklaho.ma. and use? These and many .other similar
11""e will enlarge the early run .of t.opics are .open to. y.our selectio.n, All
C!l'a'sers. Their effect will tell par- letters sho.uld reach us o.n .or before
Ih'" ltll'l�' o.n the_, cheaper grades o.f cat- February 1. Address the Po.ultry Edi
I I", but the -influence o.f this mo.y€- to.r, the Kansas Farmer and Mall and
II III will h(' to offset clecreases in I1:r- Breeze, T.opeka, Kan.
1" \'" I,. fro.m o.ther �ections.
I'altle prices at 'Kansas Oit.y last

"

",I; lI'ere irregular, with weakness
!II "\'a iling, 'fhe to.p was only $15.50
1,.1' stl'f:'rs, this price being paid fo.r
III', loacls averaging 1.350 pounds. 'fhe\','11- 01' the �h.ort-fed steers weighing1'")(1 t'n ],250 po.llnds went t.o packers
"

, ,�11,50 to. $13. Kansas City and
I 1<l,.,Ig'U 1,l)th reported sho.rt-fcd steers
I, "dllll\illatil1� in the receipts. Steers
IIII!.::llillg 800 to. 1.000 po.lIl1ds went t.o
I':I,!'I'I',. at *0.75 to. '$11.50. Even atI I "':t;!O it is stated that it n.ow takes'" •

1'1'," goo.d steer to. bl'ing $14 to. $15."I,. 11"t, hnyers paid $12 to. $12,50 fo.r"

" ,llOrl'-fed steers to. go. back for
':. ,11\1'1' t'inish. The feedcr market
\' 't1�ntel1 Ilargely between $10 and
s,' With ('ammo.n gmdes as Io.w as

" II, :-J[(wkcrs WNe llUo.tell at $6,25II, "11, with' the lJettel' grades in best

demand. A dlsposltton is noted. to Iawait Iower prices in view of tlie
acnon of fat cattle. The cattle re
,ceipts are -sma ller in numbers than a

Irear ago. and average lighter in weight,
but it appears that they are more than
ample for the country's needs. Butcher
cattle showed a little better tone, with
fair to 'good fat cows at $8.50 to. $11
and, canners dowu to $5,25. Stock
cows and heifers ruled between .$5.50
and' $9; stock calves at $6, to. $11.25.
Yeal calves were quotedbetween $6.50
and $16.50, the better 120. to. 200-pound
offerings selling 'at the t.o� prices.

'Lambs Go to $20
,A Kansas feeder, A. J. Parnell, of

Lawrence, last week carried .off the
honor of selJing the first lambs at $20,
a new record January price and the
top predicted for the market in these
colunms. Mr. Parnell s.ole! 263 head,
3verab"ing 76 po.unds, at $20. They
were a part .of 4,200 head purchased
last Octo.ber,· when they weighed 58
p.ounds and averaged $11,05 ,in. Co.st
The general market was 25 t.o 50 cents!higher, with few ewes

-

up . to. $12,
wethers up to. $14 and g.oo.d breeding
ewes at $13.50 to $14, the latter ap
pearing cheap.

Big Profits from Poultry

Sheep on Intensive Farms

Sheep fo.rmerly were regarded as
animals adnpted .only to. extensiv.e
fanning .opera ti.ons, to. be handled in
><parsely settled c.ommunities where
j'here ·was an abUlldance o.f free range.
In tho.se dllYs sheep were gro.wn lurgely
fo.r the wo.ol pro.duced. Sheep decreased
in numbers as the country became more
thickly settled. They werc no.t re-I'gal'ded as furm animals but us range
unimals, The times have chunged and
no.w sheel) fire coming back. 'lml this
time as truly dual purpose animals
producing 1J00tll lUe�t aud w.oo.l. As
;..:ro\\'n in 01e �mnlJ farm fl.oc),: mutto.n
is the primary product and the w.o.ol
produced is la rgely velvet.

Sheep will pr.oduce m.ore marke.table
meat from rougb feed al.one than any

Holsteins at AuctiOli
42 head of high grade, cow. and heifers, wen marked,
T. B. tested, mostly young and right in every way.

Sale al fann 1·2mi. north, 1 mi.west01CountryClub
Lawrenee, Kan., Monday, Feb. 9th

A Bunch 01 Money M�kers
15 head.ipert fresh by sale day, balance to freshen in Feb

ruary. Nine that freshened in thefall, all good milkers. 11
nicely marked heifers, almost yearlings. Seven fall heifer
calves, n.ice- ones.

Reason for selling-Have sold my farm.
I have raised Holsteins an.d milked them for 34, years. -I:I!

you want cows for quality you better attend this sale.
Also 10 horses, farm machinery, harness, feed. It is a

I '

clean sweep sale.
'

-

--.

Free conveyance from Eldridge Hotel to farm and return
sale day.

F. D.Wiggins�Owner,Lawrence, Kan.
Auctioneers-Stone and Tho.mas.

TIle Kind You Can AUord To Uuy
Bigb Grade Holstein Cows

and HeUers
At the farm, six miles so.uth and o.ne and· a balf miles west of

AbUene, Kan., Wed., February _1
37 Vow", rnnglng from 3 to 5 yenrs old. This Is a choice lot, otcows which we are proud to put into a sale ring. Come look themover-they speak for themselves, They are from a reliable herd, notedtor their production records� This herd stands as one of the leadingherds In the Dlcl(inson County Cow Testing Association-cows that have'butter records up to 70 Ibs. in 30 days. ETery producing' cow has beentested and milk and butter records will be furnished on day of sale:Most of these are givin.g a good flow of milk at present, fresheningin the fall and throUg'h the wint'er, '

20 Clool"e lJel!'erH-Some bred and others still open. This is a fine
string of h�ifers from some of our high producing cows.

HenUh C ....dltlon. 'l'hese' "attle- have been tuberculin tested an'd:wi11 be sold subject to 60 days re-test, They are in the best of con
dition to g'o_ thl'U the. remainder of the season,

This is an offering of hig'h quality Holsteins, high grade cows
and heifers from one of the best herds in Dickinson county. Write for
information, Addl'ess.

D. S. Engle & Sons, Abilene, Kan.
Auctloneer8-·Jus., T. ]!lcCulloeh, CIIlY Center. Kon. E. L. Hoffman.

AbUene, J. G. Engle. Abilene.
J. W. Johnsl()n, fie-Jdmnn. CUllller Pllrm Press
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HORSES AND JACK STOCK. HORSES AND JACK STOOK.
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' other farm animal. Tlle Iambs-come tol, to the breed, and in that 'sense is not

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;-.;;;;�;.;;;;.;;;.;;;;;;;;;;�-;;;;;;--;;;;;;;;;;.�
mil turity early and can be marketedt a breeder of 'purebred stock, but he is

with a minimum of grain feeding. distributing the valuable._,gualities of

Sheep are admirably adapted to in- the purebred over a large number of

tensive farming, and here in Kansas animals and is most assuredly Increas

many a farmer is adding a small flock Ing the, market value 01 the stock he

of 'breeding ewes to h4; livestock is producing. That means more profit,

equipment. Men who exhibited sheep fOl' the quality animal consumes: the

at our state fairs reported that every same feed as the scrub. It costs no

surplus breeding animal was sold long more when fed to the good animal

before the fllir was o\'er. than ',,{hen fed to the poor one, but
when marketed in the form of the suo \'

, Oattle Prices to Advance perter animal its value is greatly en-

__

hanced, It is folly to use anything

The coming of spring should bring -but a' purebred sire in producing mar-:

forth interesting .developments in the ket stock. '

cow and steer situation. Last fall
.------- ......

thousands of cattle ·from Kansas pas

tures, which in ordinary years would

liave been sent to market, were shipped
"back to the Southwest ranges. As a

result of the great drouth the large
holding herds of the Northwest were

depleted at the same time.
.

Now, with the green grass season

but a few months away, the Northwest

is asking. "How about yearling steers ,"

At the same time Kansas pasture men"

are asking, "How about aged steers
,for our summer' pastures?" The 'an

swer to these questions always has

been before, "Look to the great South
wsst,"
But can that be the answer this

yeRr? It is doubtful whether 'many
cattle that were "in Kansas last sum

mer, and are in "the Southwest now,

will be returned to pasture this sum

mer. Grass is good in the Southwest.

Cotton otl mtlls are near at hand. The

come-back steers are taking on flesh

Oosing Out Sale
Tuesday, February 17th

At Our Barn 10

Circleville, Jackson ,Co., Kansas
Reglstered Jl.lcl,s. Jcuuets and Reg

istered Percheron Horses anil Mares.

NINE REGIS'l'ERED JACKS .

Including Murmnoth Glenn No. 44ti5.
our herd Juck, 15% bands Standard,

35 111. ears, 10 in. bone. He topped the

big sales in H)15 when we. bought him.

'l'he other Jacks are all his colts

from 14% to 15:Yl hands Stanrlard.

EIGHT JENNETS

Ttte big rugged kind, All are bred

to l\fammoth Glenn. Sarbord, IIU

aged Imported Stallion. Percheron
� .

Romy, a two year old Percherou Stud. a good oue by Sarbord. Ruth and

Kute, Perchercn brood mares, reatstered and their mn re colts, May

and June.
'

This atock will go to the highest btdder regardless of price. Will

also sell our breeding barn and lots. Barn '66 by 34 ft, Has 10 box

stalls, granary, and room for 100 tons of hay. My son =-has moved

on his farm, and 'r am getting too old to look after them, Catalogs

readf' to mail. Write for yours now. Address

M. H. RoUer & Son, CireleviUe, Jackson Co., K8Ilsas
Auctioneer, 0. Pool. J. W• .Johnson, Fleldmun, Oupper Furm Prel'Hl.

NOTE-Parties coming from the northwest via central branch

should come to Whiting and change to "Rock tslan� for Holton. Autos

meet everyone there, Those coming the evening before stay all night

at Holton,

\

Bargains In
DRAFT STALLIONS

I ,

, ,

I· January 31, 1920.

till
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Percheron Profits

An interesting story of profits to

be derived from a few good Percherons

comes from an Iowa farmer. Twelve

years ago he stocked his farm with

four Percheron mares, two imported
weanling fillies and' one

-

pair .
'of

medium sized geldings. The total out

lay for horses at that time was $2,185.
No expendltnres have been made since

and three of the original animals arc

still in service on the farm. Two and

one-half years after the original start,
two of the less desirable mares were

replaced by younger stock raised, on the
farm without additional cash outlay.
This farmer's

-

policy has been to
maintain just enough brood mares jn
addition to a pair' of geldings to do

the farm work and to breed the mares

to the best stallion available. At the

present time he has six brood mares,

two geldings and two colts on hand.

I
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Our horse barns have been toru clown to make way for city residences.

We have a few high-class Belglau, Percheron and Shire stnllioniSJor sate
right. 'We offer special inducements to dealers who can handle tliemall.

Now is the time to push the draft stntlton business. Horses were never

8.0 scarce.

Woods Bros. Co., Lincoln, Neb.
-

A. P. Coon, M�nager

.
......

Jacks, Jennets and Registered Standardbreds

At Public Auction. Thursday. February 5.1920
, 18 Bend of Good Jennels: 2 Jacks, 5 years old: S youllg ja�k s, Stlllllon, Symbol Don 43946 by Sym-

bolcee '1.9869; dam A\'ellu. Marc 'fracey Ooldvmar by l\.iug Goldemnr; pdam v totu. 8 good young

martlt aud gelclll1lJs; 3 ycurllllg mules. 8 head or cattle. Some gooel hugs and 'sheep. .

ffa.le to be held at the fnrm 3 mites southwest of �l1Jdred or G% mllcs north fwd one mlle· west of

Moran...
GEO.W. SIDERS, R. 2, MORAN, KANSAS

HOW TO MAKE HOG BUSINESS BETTER
,,,.,

"Liv�stock Service, Capper Farm Press:

"We have had a good fall In the hog busines�. We soon found that as

soon' as we began to advertise-in yonI' two papers (Oklahoma Farmer and

Kansas Farmer; and Mail and Breeze) that we did not have enough hogs

to supply our wants. We had a great number of inquiries from Kansas,

Oklahoma. 'I'exus, New Mexico, Colorado and Arkansas. We could have

sold five times as many hogs as we did if we could have- spared them, but

we had decided to 'hold a bred sow sale and bad to hold them for our sale.

I believe it never looked better for the hog men; look for_breeding stock to

be in great demand in "the near future. In our own county, (Marion) there

is a great scarcity of sows.
"We found Mr. J. T. Hunter, your fieldman, a very pleasant man to

deal with, His advice is of the best." ._ \ _

'

B. W. 'CONYER'S,
Breeder of Duroc Jerseys.Marion, Kan., Ja"Hlary 24, 1920. "
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20 Big, Registered J;llack Jacks
-

...,............_

Ages from 2 to 8 years. Height from 15 to 16 ha,nds. Can show

more bone...and weight than anybody, In October we shipped a car

load of the finest big registered jacks we could find in, Tennessee

to our farms. They are acclimated now and ready to rnake good:

We will sell at a sacrifice our herd of state fall' prize winning

jennets on account of no pasture, They are bred to our 16 hand

show jack. Must sell this stock this season, We can ship on the

Santa Fe, Missouri Pacific or Frisco. Address,

J. P. Mulone, Lyons, linn., (new location) or IU. H. lUulone( C'Ilase. Kiln.
Will meet trains at Lyons o� Chase. -,

For fal'm power and profit. nnHF.o SHlnF.

IlOHSES. They lire In demand. Good grade
Shtres uro selling between $200 and $300. Shire

mares prove to be good workers and excellent

mothers. Tiley wIll work steady and at the snrne

time mtse profitable colts. �

j'or booklet on Shires write W. G. Lynch.
"Soeretary, Amorican Shire Horso Assoolation,

Tonica. Illinois.

BE.LGIANS Use Shire Horses
From the Home of Fureeur, tho un

defeated grand cilalapion. A choIce

seteeuou of stantons from rising 2

l�r: 'Aee::alO\�. F:�C����. �Y�i�n����:
flf bnUl sc«es by tile gl"tllld champion. Our com

munity has more good Bulg luna than any other

liko area. In tho world. Muko us a. visit.

(J. G. GOOD. OGDEN, IOWA

Jacks and JennetsEWING BROS!

PER(lIERONS AND SHORTHORNS
SOlne extra. good stallions and mures.

Meknes 106640 (106084) In service. "\'11-

Ing� Knight l:1982:ll herd header. Stock

fo" anle,
EWING BROS.

H3S 12th St., (;rellt nenel, n:!ln�1l8
R. J, I.)awnee Roel" ){ansas

15 large mammoth black jacl<s for sale, age"
from, 2 to 6 yenl'S; large, heavy boned, Spe
cial prices for early-sales, Twenty good
jennets for sale. Come and see lnc.

PUll I 'Vlllker. jUoline, Ell, Cllunt�·, K[lnHRB

JACK AND PERCHERON
FOI' 5ulo or trade. �l1ght exchango for young mules.

{(eg. :'.10..lack. IJlnrk. wllite points. lu..avy bone, cxtm

good in(lirlflun1. I'l1l'chrctl P('fcllcrun stallion. coat

blork. 8 :\"('11 "S 01(1. ] 850 Ills., nn cxtrn good one.

W. S, ROAG, ]O]l;IA. KANSAS

rl:���'�I����I:�,�!�1�gn�t:l��!r�n�14il·{'UistNt.'cl mnrl'S bred to (,hn.mvioll .

--

�tallinll for sale. Also extra. heavy II
.

blnck .\fllmmoth Jacks.
Fred Ch.ndle.r. Ri. 7, Char_lt_on_,_Ia_, _

Coburn FarDl Percherons
PerchpJ'on 'Mnrcs /lnd Stallions-all blncks. MarCi.
y(';trtings up to mnUlre :oges. Stallions, yearlings.
two-rear-oMs alld one extrn a-yenr-old. n ton horse.

T\\:Jl-Y('lIr-nlds wcigllinl4 ],800.
M .hlon G roonmiller, Pomona, Kansas, (Franklin Co.)

Mammoth Jacks, Percher-
on Stallions and Mares

A lot of big bOlH!U jnclis. 3 to 5 years
old. weight up to ] 200 pOllnds. 15

to 16 hll IIfls. Also n. flile lot or

l'ercheron tltnI11om;, !.Jlnd.;s antI greys,

weight nil III �·100 poullds. A lot of

largo Uiurcs, 3 nnrl 4 ye:lr aids, Rllow·

Ing culta. \\1111 sell IJIlt;: or n cfil"louu.

All slo(tk gUIlI':1l1tccfl.
AI. E. Smllh, R. I, Lawrence, 1<.n.8.,

40 mlle9 Wl'st of Knllsas Cit".

Pleasant View Stock FarDl
2 good }.l'g jncks thnt get. �ood mules nnd my French

Draft 9t&11I01l. Invc!lth.:nlo If you wnnt profllflhl.e jnclm

and stallion. M. R, Poterson. Troy, I(an .• Doniphan Ca.

TO CLOSE PARTNERSHIP
\"ill sell our Percheron stallion and mnmmoth

jllcl<. Both I'cgi,tel'ed, large. young. \Vrlte

for particullll'�, J, 'V, Yeom[ln, BllrclllY. KfUl.
Fiv� Registered Percheron Stallions
for 631e 1 eomlng A5 '"ears; 2 coming 4 �'i'ars: �

weanllnia. An blllCk.. F, J. Bruns. Nortonville. K.A.

and rangemen say they will go to mar

ket in the spring, if they do not repre

sent too .great a loss; if they break

even so .mueh the better. A, great
many parts of the Southwest report
good calf-crop prospects, a few good
yearling, no twos, threes, or' aged
steers. The Northwest with reduced

freight rates, as an attempt to 'relieve

drouth conditions, are feeding more

cake than ever before. But they are

feeding it to the breeding herds, not

steers. So -wltli fewer pasture lease

contracts than ever before at this sea

son Kansas pasture men are asking,
"How about steers for the coming
grass?"

....... ,

In the- same way the Northwest is

asking for yearlings and two's to put
on the ranges, now under deep snow,

which carry the promise of a great
grass season ahead, Texas had a good
calf crop "tast year. In the effort to

ease off the debts of three years'
drouth Texas sent 90 pel' cent of her

culf crop to market as. veal. The same

i:;; true, to a lesser extent, of the 'other
sta tes of the Southwest. The indica

tiops for a great grass year in these

same sta tes is 'better than in many

years; they are short of. cattle; and

thc fre.quent exprp;:ision there i!'>, "This
year, we finish our few yearlings ut

home,"
Out of the Northwest and Middle

West comes the questioll "Where?"

From the Sout.hwest comes the answer

"'Vhere?" .And tho:e who are inter

ested are wlliting for spring to solve

the problem as to where the cattle will

cOllie frol1l that will be needed iu the

West and Northwest to convert the

grass into beef and hard c�sh.,

Grading Up the ,Herd
By using a purelJrerl sire of good in·

dividuality it is possible in eight gen·
era tiOllS to obli tern te almost the in·

fluence of the scruh f0I111r1ation stock,

The ll1!ln who usps a hii!h class pure·

bred sire may not be adding Iln.l'thing

!The total saies during the past 12-

year period amounted to $8,835. All
colts have been sold under 2 years old
ann four of them. were sold under 1

year old. During the 12 years, two
mares have died and one colt WUf;

crippled and of little value.
As an indication of the value of II

good sire, two colts were sold when 1

year old in succeeding years from tile
same mare.. Both were sired by im

ported sires; the colts' were equally
well srown and in good condition at
the time of sale. One sold for $350, the
other for *1,000, This farmer esti
mates that the total sales for colts

from this herd might easily have ex'

ceeded $10,000 if a good sire for mating'
the mares had been available- during
the earlier years.

Amencan Trotter to Italy
The last name to be added to the

ever-growtug> list of fast .AmeriC'HIl

trotters sold for export is that of the

black stallion Blnland 2 :03%,. With
the except.iou of Cresceus 2 :02%, Bin
land is uy far the fastest trottilli-(
stallion that has been exported. H

will be remembered that Cl'esceus w:,S

sold to Russia long after he had passel1
the prime of life. Binland. on, the

other hand, is now but 7 years old

and has been trotting to greater rec"

ords with eacb race. Binland was bred
at ::;pringfield, 0" being by Binjnl:l
2 :17%, a son of Bingen 2 :00%. \\'llllP

bis clam was Alice Wren by .Ashl[llill
Wilkes 2 :17ljl' Binlanc1's new bOlJIP

Wanted 225 Choice Shoa.��
weighing 60 to 80 l!>j: Answer:lt once nnt! �£B
describe, RICHARDS'& SONS. SUPERIOR,

'

nORSES AND JACK STOCI{�
Purebred Shire Stallton Fol' Sal�,",

7 yeal'.B old, lV. U. Poppe Ire Iter. Bushto�
nARK mt)<;y 'PERCHERON STA[,J,!°r,olll

Coming S. 1)'1'11 weigh Ol'cr n WII at mlLturit):, $,100.
imported "Irp nl1fl clnm, well broke to wa'!.. pr!iis

J. T. Jllowrer, Lost SllrlngM, _on
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SHEEP.

it A bu!�!:e���!: ..
readY for sertlco; "Drlced worth tho
mOlley.
Howard Chandler, Charlton, Ia.

CHESTER WHITE ,HOGS.

I HA.VE IIWtad� or bned_ OD tIM road to
8U_. I ..... help "",'. l .....t tori... 000 hog frpm..,. IlNat herd III ••.,. COIlllllmUVw� am aot alrud7 ,...,..nled b:r: tb... ftlMt earb d... l-w-n---nad� for market at. .m

moott- 01. wnt. foe -.r .-- ...... Ito••, tram B�."
a. 8. BBJU.&.IUB, R. F. D. I

-

IOrUloDd,lIlo1ll,..

ForSaleChesterWhites
Most Popular Blood Lines

Few choice last spring boars .180 few Iast SeptemberbOllrs sired by son ot Wm. A.·Miss Lenora 4th. both
jrrnnd champions, Aho will aell few bred gilts. wm.A, blood. Ilred to 80n of Wildwood Prince Jr. Tiie
offspring will represent tho two most popular blood
Hues of Chester While breeding of todny. Write
]<�. 111. Reckards. 111'1 LlncolD St., Topeka, Kan.

Chester '\/VhlteS
Extra good bred sows for anlo;
also growthy open gilt" nnd
aprlng boars. Cholco �weall11ng

Pl1:IiJ:� ':'�d!�Os8aY:' "c��:
,

Llaool.. Neb.

Herd .Boar Material
1(1 September boars by Don TIp Top nnd Don Com·
ufuatton. I want. to move them In the next SO days.
·\RTHUR I\IOSSE, LEAVENWORTH, KAN.

. Kanf<as Herd Chester White HoI'S.

PRINCE TIP TOP CHESTER WHITES
I'he .blg It.iJld that have proven th�lr worth.
II'" can rm your wants tor anything In bet
'''I' Chesters, Prince Tip Top heads thol! herd.
I,IESRY I\IURR. TONGANOXIE, ,KANSAS
CHESTER WIITES ;1��I.:'.:'d �a��Yo' \01':4
�ilts, E. E. SMILEY, PERTH, KANSAS.
CIfESTER WIDTE BOARS AND GILTS

For sale. Sired by, Bob Tip Top. Best of
"'"""ding. W;H. Lynch, Neootho Rapid., Kan.

O. I. C. HOGS.

Breed The Best'
'fBE WORLD NEEDS L,ARGE

WRI'I!

........., -'ODAT
iI FOR FRES BOOI

•
. "TJoe B", fro• .8irtlI to Sale"

,

) THE L. B. SD.VER co.
,

R. 606 SALEM,OHIO
_.. ".J

40 O� I. C. PIGS; BOARS AND SOWS
�ARRY W. HAYNES, GRANTVILLE. KAN.
FOlt QUICK SALE AT A BARGAIN, 1 reg,." rod O. 1. C. hoar 9 months' old .... fine
:::oIi\'ldual. Frank A. Vopat, Lucas, Kansas.

JULY O. I. C.'S EITHER SEX
_ VerI' Cortls, Larned. KanslUl
O. I. C. RRED AND OPEN GILTS, priced t.
�:' E. S. Robertson, RepnbUc, MI880Url;

HAlIIl'SBIBE HOGS.

Whltewa7 • HAMPBilIBES
On Approval

Special short time prices on
bred sows and gilts. Popular
breeding, Sp•• I.I fall pll offer.

_ �.' ,,,,,,
F. B, (���he.lt�����i Ku.

I Large Type, Hampshlres
. 1;1' I

II few choice bred illts finel BOme tuJl pigs of
'\' i Sf'X. All slred by the great wonder boar.; t \ I'I'�'S [{ID (\4368. Pedlgrees turnlshed._(OIl"':!!" WEMPE, R. 2. SENECA, KANSAS

I

r

:1

HAMPSHIRES
'

].;xt.a good bred 80\ ...·6 for sole:
n Iso grnwthy open gilts and
spring boars. Choice wennllng
pigs. pll1rs or trios. nil akin.
Nebraska Breedera Sale. Co .•

_ 'Lineeln. Neb.

2( MESSENGER BOY BAMPSBIRES,,'\ I registered and immuned hog., WrIte
�,:_ ·"ER SHAW. R. 8. WICHITA. KANSAS

}iampshires-SpoUed Polands
AI', I

I
of

I
Itoth breeds. ready for service. $30 to $50,

C \,�rl'(. ROWS and gilts or both breeds.
� • WEISENDAUlII, AI.TAlIIONT, KAN.

, SPOTTED POLAND CmNA HOGS.

BipOBoned Spotted
oland Chinas

R,,,, ,

THE HOG OF THE HOUR
'It";,c',"�l rused by • ]>noeder of 35 yean e:rperlenee . .l
ltl'!,.\, tIme at aUts, either bred or open. tlIPlCS.U, le
MId ;"nn:m. tlllJ'tll'le herd. They are beautte•• r�.tered
",,� 'y ° s Ip to you at attraeUve prfc..c Addreaa

, • HUNT, OSAWATOMIE, KANSAS

I�'
a.

II.

1111
10.

- ,

, " <,

KANSAS' FARMER: AND }li\IL' AND BREE,ZE

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA GILTS
Registered, large. good fie,» end ,))one.
Earl J. Matthews, Cle�rwater, Kans,!-B

will be at MUaD, Italy, and the re..

ported price paid is in the nelgbbor
hood of $15,000.

--------

,�

45 GOOd
-Poland -Cbina Hogs

�omprise the Ross & Vineent
Bred Sow and Gilt OHeri�g

Sterling, Kan., Wed., Feb. it."

FOdder or :Mock Sil&g.e
BY A. L. HAECKER

.

--

Silage made from corn in shock:'or
stack, where the plant is thoroly dry
or cured, is generally known as fodder
or mock silage. It mayor may not
contain the ears but is distinguIshed
from other silage by being put up

[when dry.
,

'

Let it be known first of all that such
silage is not as good or as nutritious
as silage - made from corn, while
matured but still green. Fodder silage
has a feed1ng value which'is greater
than dry fadder. It is also more succu-t
lent than dry feed and Is eaten without
any waste. Convenience in feeding
and the fact that It is a better food
makes it worth while for a farmer to
put up such silage if he is, not. able to
have silage made at-the proper Period.
On many. farms 'there Is but' one

.

silo and perhaps a need for two Ill'
tbree silos, while there ls sufficient
com to fill this number. .Tn ' such
cases vvhere the corn is -put in shock
the silo can be profitably refilled. The
scarcity of hay and forage with pre
vailing high prices make it especially
deslrable this year to fill all available
silage space. '_
The making of fodder silage is more

difficult than putting up stiage at the
proper stage. When the corn is thoroly'
dry, as it is in the shock, it will reo
quire about as .mueh water as there
Is fodder; in other words, a ton of dry
fodder will require about a ton of
water tho less amounts can be used .

'The best way to add the water is by
ustng a hose, either 1 inch or %, inch,
turning into the b)ower.�' If this does
not add enough the fodder may, be
thoroughly sprmkled bejore cutting,\)l'
after each load some wa tel' can be
added to the fodder in the silo. Where
wuter is put on the fodder in the silo,
care should be used to spray or
sprinkle the surface so that all 'parts
will receive about the same amount.
Where insufficient moisture

-

is' added
the silage-'wlll be inclined to mold.
There -is little danger of adding too
much water.
There are a large number ot' farmers

in various parts of the country who
each year refill their silos with dry
fodder, in many cases' the ears being
removed from the stalks. They have,
been successful in this opera tlon and
in most cases are convinced that the
labor and time expended is well paid
for by producing some excellent feed
from whtch they can obtain satts
factory feeding results. It is generally
advised by th:ose making such silage
that It should be done before the first
of March and the earlier, the better
the silage. This, vf course, would be
easy to explain as all forage tends to
deteriorate with age, loses moisture
and nutriment and contains a larger
amount of fiber or indigestible material.
Where .silos are filled the second time
it generally means that a large number
of animals are fed and the first silage
is fed out some time during the, fall
and early winter, which would mean
that the refilling would come dnrlng
the months of January and February.
At this time of the year it is more
easy to obtain help and little difficulty'
is experienced in making such silage
unless the weather be severely cold
01' the fodder covered with snow. In
conclusion it may safely be said that
fodder silage can be profitably put
up tho it is not as good as silage
made from. green corn .

's yearlings Rnd t� y�r otds, ? fall yearlings and 30 spring gilts. ThiswUl 'be the best line up of bred sows and gUts ever off�d by Ross & I

Vinc@Dt.. '

Note the wide variety 01 good sires
Spr-ing :yearlings alld two year olds sired by: Grandmaster, Glant BOt',

'

Salvor Timm, Morton's Giant, Big' Bone Bob, Capt. Gerstdale Jones,Col. Jack, and Ferguson's Big Orphan.
Fall 'yearlings sired by: Big Jones, Storey's A Wondel\, (wd ,;ModelWonder. Spring gIlts sired by: Fa lrtteld Giant- Buster King, Big-,Won.der Buster, Caldwell's King Jumbor Sterling Buster, Sterling Timm ,and"

Model Wonder. _

_

.
.

The offering is bred to Sterling Buster, one of the best sons of the
'

$10,200 Wonder Buster, Sterling Timm by the champion Big Tlmm,and Thrun's Qrpban_by Ferguson's BigOrphan.· •
'

The wide variety of sires represented offers to the .buyer who is ca'w, -,
ful and particular an opportunity to select a sow or gilt carrying almost
any blood line he prefers. If he is not particul1lr as to the blood line
he may be .assured that he cannot go wrong in selecting a bred sow orI gilt out of this offering because the sows and gilts are good individuals
sired by good boars and bred to good boars.
A special attraction of the sale will be a Col. Jack spring gilt ,

bred to Sterling Bnste.r, by Wonder Buster, Col. Jack and,
Wonder Buster each sold recently for $10,200 apiece, Write
today for a catalog.

Ross & Vineent� Sterling, Kansas
tJ': T. Hunter will represent the Capper Farm Press.

Glanwood Farm's Poland Chinas
Offered in our 14th 'annual sale in the new $20,000 heated sale pavilion at

Paola, Kansas, Saturdaj, Februar, 14th
50 HE,AD

" ,

,
,

15 big, trie(1 sows, 35 large spring gilts, the result of our 25 years breed
ing for large litters. These are the "make good" kind for farmers and
breeders. By such sires as King Wonder 2nd by Big Bob Wonder, Wonder
Joe by Giai;lt Joe, �Iodel Big Jones by Big Jones, Giant Big Ben, Buster
Giant and Equality B<Jb-.bJ Bob's Equal by Bl:idge's Bob Wonder.
'rhe 15 sows have raised big litters of good pigs fQr us. They are bred

to Equality Bob aud 'l'imm's Orange. Among the attractions are 15 large
spring gilts by Equallty Bob and bred to Glenwood Chancellor by The
.Ohancellor, Several good gilts by The Chancellor, Giant Bob, Model BigJones and Buster Giant ; 'all bred for early litters and safe. ,This is the

hest offering we ha ve ever SOld.
Remember the sale will be held at

Paola, Kan. There are three good
rail connections. The catalogs are
ready and will be sent for the _ask- -

-tng;- Please mention this paper
when writing.

C. S.-Nevius & Sons, Chiles, Kan�
AuctktDee..-()ob•• ,R. L. HllmmaD aDd H. M. Ju .. ttee,

O. W. Devine wOI represent Kanan .. Farmer aDd lIInll ODd Breeze.

P. L. Ware & Son, Paola, Kim.,
will consign 10 large spring and
fall gilts of very fashionable
breeding.

Spotted Pol�nds to theFrontDoes Feed Grin,ding -Pay?
BY JOHN EVVARD

Shall we grind grain for our live·
stock? This question bas been asked
thousands of times. Some general
pointers in regard to tIle grinding of
grain as worked Ollt experimentally and
in practice are suggested here.
Ear corn and broken ear corn are

UI;;ed successfully in practice for the fa�·
>tling of cattle older thau cal\·es. The
general practice, wHich seems sane and
logical, is to feed ear and broken corn
IIntil the cattle begin to shell the corn
themselves; 'tilen it may be well to
shell it.
The grinding of corn is not generally

practiced unless there are no hogs to
follow, then it is in order. Corn and
cob meal may be used Instead" of the
ordinary graIn because under some con·

Come tf) our bred 11<"'" l'Ioll'1I Feb. 18 aDd Mareh 17
if YOU are Inte........ed In the old :tRl!lhloned. long,
hodled, Spotted Poland ChlDa .. , the
kind with bla' bone, big spots, and big
IItterli. All ,-ncclnated' nnd recorded.
\Ve ('an gh'e yon either Nndonal or

Stondnm breeding. AU _ sows In the
flr.. t "nil' ore for �(nrcll fnrrow. ' Tioe
second ..all' for April farrow. You rnn
buy inll gl1tll, "",rlng gil tN. or tried
80W., at your on... price. Come and
aec the fJJn.

Henry Field Seed cc;.� Shenandoah, Iowa

SPOTTED POLA�" BOARS
Ready t,or service. $25; Septemb-er pIgs, -t15., -

T, L. Curtis, Dunlap, Kansft8
,

September Bnd October Spotted Poland Cltlna CHoiCE REGISTERED SPOTTED POLANDboars at reduced prices. All bred sows and BOAR 22·months-old, tor sale. Honest Abtigilts sold. 30 days special on boar pigs. strain. C. O. BARR, Dlamomfo-SprlDgs, Ka...Carl F. Smith, Rile,., Kansas

71
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'8lto \A. Gloe� True .Merit· Polands
will RI'I.eul to e,'ery mun wh,o want". to. grow blgl!jl!r und better Polonds. An espeelolly

strong offering ,rom tbls herd 'wlll be sold at my farm 2% miles wellt �f

Mar,el,-Nebraska, Tuesday" February 17,·1920
65 Top Females-5 sows; 30

�ts; 10 fall gilts; and 10 win

tel' gilts.
- The gilts are sired by Clov

erdale, Gloe's Long Model,
'M�rtel Expansion, Gloe 'a Lib

ert�T Jones, Big Paul "'and·
Timm's Image. .

'I'he-offering is bred to Gloe's

Uberty Jones by Imperial' Bus
tel'; Giant Big --Price, an out

standing boar of the right type;
'and A SON OF BIG BONE

BQB.
'

This is the sale for the farmer or

breeder: The best of blood for the
-

ljJle'e.der; the best of hog type for the
fltrmer. Get your catalog today,

�entiening this paper.

..

Faithful and kind Is bls loving heart"
Soft the light In his. eyes of brown,

Ever ready to do his part, .

In the toll and stress of the day's �ard'
round. .

Off In the morning wlfhou� command.· _

Coi,�e�ftrrtht�e8t��'t.':;-fgf,�rse ���!� b�:a'
Is I<lndly laid on his silent ..pard."·

PO'land China Plp,;s
Over the prairie's wind-swept breast,
Rounding the cattle with stately mien,

at 520 and 525 oach. Large type. best blood. t "UIJo. Listening ott for the quiet behest.
,.eU mRrked. S. M. BEASON. COLLYER. KANSAS. Of his master's voice thru the pelting raiD.

Col. Ben Rldgh'y, Auctioneer.

J. O. LambF:e"::eg,!!:. the (lapper OTrO A. GLOE,

Dig. Illjl;h. long. deep-Hided 'ji;11t1l with full homa and IItandlng on the

bellt 'of bone and feet.

MA1lTEL, .NEBRASKA

Poland ·Cbin8J
'Farmers and Breeders

.u oUerbig 01 40 bted sows ad gills, eombbtlng splendid size with qaallt,.
,

Sale at the fair groundsUle 'paviUon

Concordia, .K8n., Saturday; F.�b� 14
.

7 tried sows. as good as we are keeping. Four fail yearlings and "

good ones, granddaughters of Big Bob Wonder. 28 spring gilts t'hat

have been well grown and carefully handled. They are mostly by
Monarch 2nd by Big Monarch and out of sows by Timm .Srd, full brother

to Fessy's Timm. Others by Henry Expansion, litter mate to BIg Gun,

Expansion C, .who is a litter mate to Panorama by Expansion. The
- entire offering bred- to B,g Monarch, Progressive Prospect, Model Giant

and Orange Bud and Monarch 2nd. ",

An offering we can guarantee to please you; Orders to buy should

be sentIn our care to J. W.•Johnson. Concordia, Kan,

Catalogs ready. Address either
I •

R. 8. Donham, Talmo, Kansas
or Carl Jaasea,& Son,' Belleville, Kansas

:\uctioneers-.Jas:- T. l\lcCulloch, Clay Center, Kan., and others.

_

J. W. Johnson, fieldman, Capper Farm Press.

Real Attraenons
, I

wW 'Ieature t�e Poland bred sow sale 01 Henry Koch to be held at

Edlna,rMlssourl, February 18th
50

�CareluUy
Selected
Females

-

Five tried sows

that.have been good
producers : 25 large
fall yearlings; 18

-

cheice spring gilts;
2 'Wl'ing boars. 15 .

giJts are sired by l\Iissouri Jumbo and bred to White Oak Wonder or

S'llrpl'ise Wonder. 8 choice gilts are' by Koch's Jumbo.

Among the greatest attractions are-Nos. 1. 2 and 3, they are litter

mates ,10 Koch's Jumbo, one of my chief herd boars; No.6, 7, 8, I). '(0 and

H· in the catalog are by Oak Wood Jumbo and are exceptionally good.

This is the ..best offel'ilrg I have ever sold and I am anxious for you ,to
recetve my catalog gtving full information concerning the sale offering

and the herd n-om which they are drawn. Send for one today, men

tioning this paper, and come to my sale.

'HENRY KOCH, EDINA, MISSOURI
AuctlonccrH-CoIH. 'VIII G. I,ockrldge "lind Fred Groff.

O. "'. De,;ne r'eprellentll The Coppcr Form Preall.

/.

Purebred Poland Sows and GlItS/
bred for early March Utters. Also fall pigs
of either sex. A. W. Howell. Mack8vllle. Ran.

BE(JRER'S POLAND (JRINAS
I For sale. Few bred gilts. also fall pigs.'.

J. H. Becker. R: 7. Newton. Ran8a�.
.

dltlons it requires less labor to 'make

the corn and cob meal than it does to
shell and grind the corn. Remember,
however, that the cob is fibrous and

bulky, and may well be omitted at the

finish, cornmeal being substituted. Very
young calves may be started on ground
grain, but even with them it is sur

prising how quickly they will learn to
eat shelled corn.

For hogs ear corn is the best all

around prepara tion. Be sure to use ear

or shelled corn only for growing pigs,
and for maintaining sows, and boars,
There is a/saving of some corn in grind
ing for heavy fattening hogs weighing
more than 250 pounds, and for heavy
fattening sows.

.

€lorn and cob meal is entireiy out of

place in swine fattening, and the only
field of usefulness it has is- in maln

tenance, especililly with old sows. E�
tJlen ear or shelled corn is just II.s good.
in fact better, counting the cost.

.

There are some indications that it

might be best to start out on shelled

and ear corn, then toward the finish

when the hogs are very fat, finish on

• January 31" 1920•

both shelled and ground corn with some

ear corn. In other words give theihogs
a chance to choose between the three.

The soaking of grains has not proved
advantageous except wltfi older.
heavier, fatter swine, a\tho.� gen'erall7
speaking, wetting the grain inay cause
an increased consumption, and is in 01.'

del' in fitting show stock ofttimes ..when
extreme finish is wanted.

Barley, wheat. rye and other hard
grains. that pass; thru undigested to a

large extent when fed whole, .maY' be
ground for .all classes ot swlne. .

For. lambs, ear. broken, or whole and
slielled corn ate the best forms. This
is ,for fattening lambs. 'Corn and cob
meal is better than ground grain but
ear corn is raore economlcal than either.
It is a good plan to -start out, on broken
and ear corn, then change largely to

shelled, and finally at the ·finish add
some ground grain to the ration.

,/ ILor old ewes that have good teeth.
whole or broken ear corn should give
good satisfaction, It will hardly pay to
grlnd it but if the ewes' teeth are unfit
fOl' gnlnding, it will 'be well to do the
grinding-for them.

•
The Old Ranch Dog

'--
.

Guarding the sheep from coyoTes bold.
'In the stili, soft nights of our prairie land.

'Till the first faint streaks of the day unfold.·
To war� all toes from the tlmld b&:nd.,-

Old ranch dog. what a friend untold,
-

You are to me thru each toilsome day,
Guarding my life.· my home. my gold,
In the loving care ot your q)!let dog war.

Faithful heart 'neath your shaggy hair.
Kind soft eyes beaming love on me •

SYl'�r�dtoa�y t���e�S �oyurW�r���d:�!fl r::.e.
Come .you· clos� to the warm fireside.

. Old ranch. dog. with your coat of b�own,
Love so faithful, and true, and tried.
In this grey old world I have rarely found.

-Dakota Farmer.

..".he· Barber Pole

While J}eorge Ade, the slang' man,

was spending a'boliday at Palm Beach

be sauntered into a barber shop and

got shaved. The Argonaut tells the

story. When he had finished the bar

ber handed him a tag for 65 cents. Ada

regarded it thoughtfully. Then, turn
ing to the barbel', he asked: "Do you

happen to know the significance of
mat red and white-striped pole in

front of your shop?" ·ff'Yes. sir;" said
the barber.. "You see, in olden times,
barbers were Burgeons as well as ton

sorial'artists. When a man had to be

bled, he came to a barber." "And Wf)

still get bled." retorted Ade as he "patd
the check, adding, ��atever you do,
don't take down that pole."

rHE LIVES'TO�CK SERVICE IIof the Capper Farm .Press
Founded on four grea.t papers, each excelling In prestige with the

farmers and stockmen of Its territory. the four covering. respectively.

the states of Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri and Oklahoma and adjacent
sections of adjoining states.

FOR BUYERSI When livestock of any kind is wanted. look thru

our advertisements and write those breeders who seem likely to have
what you warit, ,always mentioning this paper. Write this department

d rect at any time, describing the livestock desired and we will be glad
to help you locate It.

FOR SELLERSI Those who have livestock for sale, will find that

advertising thru one or more papers of the Capper Farm Press Is the

most businesslike and effective means of locating buyers. Ask this de

partment for anr' desired information. on the subject of livestock sell

ing. always giving number and description of animals for sale. n help

is wanted in the preparation of advertising copy, give such other in

formation as can be used to attract the interest of prospective buyerst·
, Such matters as the time of year. cost of feed, condition and value 0

animals and time available for selling, should be considered in decidlngt
how to advertise. You may need only a three line advertisement or I

may be to your best interest to use a.full page. This paper may afford

you ample service or you may need th� whole Capper,Farm Press. Give

us full particulars and you will get honest and competent advice.

It Is a goo'd Idea to keep' in touch w.lth your territory manager as

much as possible. His judgment, experience and constant travel. and

observation always will prove valuable to you.' Inqu.lrles and instruc-

tions to headquarters can be addressed:
.

.'

Lh'c..toek Service of the Capper Farm Prell", Topeka, Kan.

T. w, !lIORSE. DIREC:rOR AN
....D �lVES·l'OCK EDITOR

OFFICE AND TERRITORY MANAGERS: -

E. S. Humphrey, Main Office, ._Topeka, Kan.
John 'V. Johnson, Kansas, 820 Lincoln St., Topeka. Kan.

J. T. Hunter. S. W. Kan. an d W. ouia., 427 Pattie Ave., Wichita. Kan.

J. Cook Lamb, Nebraska, 3.4ol7 T St., Lincoln, Neb.

'0. Wayne Devine, Missouri, 300 Graphic Arts BId".• Kansas City. Mo.

J. ParK Bennett, Missouri. 300 Graphic Arts Bldg., Kansas City. ·Mo.
MO

S. T. Morse, E. Okla., S. E. Kan., ana s. W. Mo., 517 WeB'l3rd St .• Joplin,
.

H. P. Steele. Iowa and N. E. Neb., 203 Farnam Bldg.• Omaha•.Neb.
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POLAND VBJNA R008.·

Profitable
'PolandGills
'at Public Auction in Sale Pavilion

Le Mars, Iowa

Saturday, Feb. 7
40 Head of Good Useful Gilts

sired bygood boars and bred to two
promising young boars, one 8 son of
Omaha, Henry Dorr's noted boar,
and tile other by u son of Big 'rimm

· and out of a daughter of Tile Guards
man, and he Is a litter brothel' to
tile noted Clansman. The gilts are

· all good business gilts and will make
'money for the man who buys them.
'Write for catalog to

·

Geo.Sitzman, Kingsley, la.
H. P. Steele will represent the Kan
sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze.

The Deming
·RanchPolands
· sows and gilts bred for March and April
litters. AIl"good as they grow. Bred to

·

Big Bob's Jumbo, Big' Jones Again, The
Dividend .and Kansas Guardsman.
THE DEMING RANCH, OSWEGO, KAN.

H. O. Sheldon, Supt. Swine Dept.

POLAND CHINA, BRED
SOWS AND. GILTS.

aleo tall pigs. We won 49 premiums at the state
· lind county taird on our 1919 show herd. We
.how our breeding hog. and breed our show hogs.
seusracucn or money back.

l'LAIN-VIEW HOG AND SEED FARJlI,
Frank J. Rlst, Prop., H.umboldt, Neb.

BILL'S BIG TYPE BRED GILTS
Poland China .sprlng g!lt. sired by our new 1.000

pound herd boar, King Joe 2d and from big,

r".'!o��et, smrf...at�l_WJ�J� �orw�,:[i�u�ngro���:
by tho $10,200 Col. Jack and trom " $575 Dig
Tim sow. _

High kind at low prices; good gllt. at $65;
cuotce at $80. Immuncd and guaranteed to nlease,

W. H. HILL, MILO, KANSAS

40 Big Type Poland
China

bre'l sows. 25 bred to Nebrnska Evolution by the
$25.200 "I·olutlon. Others bred to Giant AgaIn.
Illgh�bncked Tlmm lind lUng Sensation by the
I�04-pouIl(1 Big Scm;nUolI. \Vrlte at ouce for
Jlric(>!f und Intormutton. SevC'rRl hlgh class boars,
HERMAN SCHMALE, DE WI,TT, NEBRASKA.

Boars For Sale at Private Treaty
Chotec grandson" at Caldwell's Big Bob

ig"lnd champion of world) sired by Black
nou Wonder anrt by King Bob. Pigged In
\l;u'f:'h, Aprll and May. Inllnunized.
W. C. HALL, COFFEYVII..LE, KANSAS

Choice Young Boars'
�i�:l",��t I�C�I�\;� �rr/'b�Sl�S g���11:0�n�r ��:l���� �:ditl��d
. :. 1(log i\fUlin, a 1,200 pound hug. All immune,
·

"�kell, R. I). 4, Junction City. Kansas

Poland Chinos
Extra good brett sows for sale:
K180 grn\vthy open gilts llnd
:<1lll'lnK bonrs. Chotce w('unllng
IJlgs. pnlrs Allfl trins. 110 nkin.
Nobraska Broode .. SalOl Co ••

Lincoln, Neb.

Big Type Polands
�!a\'c BOlne very choice young boars tor sale.
�I:III IIlso Rpai'e a tew more gUts. Most of
:�t! pig-s nre by Captain Bob.I','anll L. ))o\\,nl.', R. 4, Hutchinson, KIUlS8S

75 Big Type Poland China Fall Pigs:/1;1 fllnlish pairs or trios not akin. The best o� breed-
111,1., l\ ft!w tried sows ntHi gUts. Some gonci boars.
'lILnl!�(' Ullll gUara.llt('cd In every Wfil'.
�

l'.1l SHEEHY. Jll'l\IE, MISSOUR·I.

Big Black Polands
jl!lllll{ Imars thllt. an" henvy boned nnrt hnve nlenty of
/""��llh $3::i to $40. (1oocl, grow thy fnll boars that areh! ,V III �hIp $�O. AIL stock registered,
�:�!. WAYDE, R. 2. BURLINGTON, RAN.

POLAND CHINA BRED SOWS
�"L'.'H) 'l'r1iNI sow. two fnll yc'arltnga; some tOll gills. nIl1\ 1.1 pig to tArl'OW In March. Priced to sen.

·r. CROWl., UARNARD, RA'SSAS

!�g, 'Growthy Poland Gilts
H'flrruVI theJ 1200-pound A Longfrllow and A 'Vonderrs. AMES NELSON. R. I. Jam •• lown, Kan.

KANSAS FARMER ·AND 'MAIL AND BREEZE

Public Sales of Livestock

,RolatelDa.
Feb. 4-A. L. Ptacek, Emporia. Kan.
Feb. 6-6-A. S. Neale, Manhattan, Kan.
F'eb, 9-F. D. Wiggins, Law renee.. Kan.
Feb. 10-R. C. Smith, Sedgwick, Kan.
Feb. II-D. S. Engle & Sons, Abilene, Kall.
Fe·b. I2-J. W. Meyer, Nortonville, Kan.
Feb. I7-I8-Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas combt-
na tlon sale. Dwight "'llllams, Mgr ..
Omaha.: Neb.

Feb. 24-25-26-Tri-State Holstein Show and
Sale, Omaha, Neb.

Feb, 24-Edw. L. Hutcilins & Sons, Salina,
Kan. .

Mar. 19-C. E. Pearse at So. Omaha, Neb.
Dwight Williams, Sale !fIgr.

Mch. 26-26-Annual sale Holstein - Friesian
Association of Kansas at Topeka. W. H.
Mott, Salea Mgr., Herington, Kan. '

Rereford VaUle,
Feb. a-Seever & Sons, Smith Center, Kan.
Feb, 7-W. I. Bowman, Ness City, Kan. Sale
at Hutchinson.

I!Iborthom <lattle.
Feb. II-E. M. Pllllllps & Sons, Beverly,
Kan.

Mar. IS-Edw. F. Gehley, Orteans, Nob.
Mar. 26-Eastern Kansas Shorthorn Breed
ers

I

Assn., Ottawa, 'Kan., F, J'. Robbins,
Sale Mg r.; Ottawa. Kan.

Mar. 30-J. P. Ray & Sons, Lewis, Kan.
Mch. BI-Apr. I.,....,Central Shortb.orn Breedera'
Ass'n. Sale at Kansas City, Mo.

Apr. 28-S.umner County Assn., W, A, Bays,
Co. AG't., Mgr., Wellington, Kan.

Apr... 28-Northwest Kallsa.· Shortllora
Breeders' Ass'n.; Sale at Concordia. II.
A. Corey, Sales Mgr., Talmo. Kan.

Polled Shorthom Vattle,
Mch. 2,...,.,T. M. Willson, Lebanon, Ban.

Angus
Feb. lO-Alex Spong, Cbanute, XaD.

H.ed Polled <lattle.
Feb. lO-B. C. Smith, 'Sedgwlok, K&II.

,Pereberon.
Feb. l2-H. R. Cowdery, Lyons, Kan.
Feb. I7...,..M. H. Roller, Circleville, XaD.
Feb. 28-D. E. Gill, Attica, Kan.

JaC!ks.
Feb. I2-H. R. Cowdery, Lyons, KaD.
Feb. IS-G. C. Roan, La Plata, Mo.
Feb. 17-M. H, Roller, Crrctevttle, Kan.
Feb. 23-D. E. Gill, Attica, Kan.
Mar. IS-H. T. Hineman & Sons, Dighton,
Kan.

Polan. Vhlna Ho•••
Feb. a-E. L. Dolan, Platte City, Mo.
Feb. a-CaIn, Cassell and Forbes &: Son,
Republican City, Neb.

F�. 4-0. E. Wade, Rising City, 'Teb. Sale
at David City.

Feb. 4-Clarence Dean, Weston. Mo., at
Dearborn, Mo. .

Feb. 4-Wm. McCurdy, Tobias, Neb.
Feb. 6-Thomas F. Walker & Son. Alex-
andrta, Neb.

Feb. 6-Frank J. Rlst, Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. 6-Adams &: Muon, Qypsum. Kan.
Feb.. 6-'''1111" & Blough, Emporia, Kan.
Feb. 6-0. 0, Jones and Peter J. Tisserat,
YO"k, Neb.

Feb. 7-Geo. Seltzmann. Kingsley, Iowa.
Feb. 7-H. E. Myers, Gardner. Kan.
Feb. 10-A. J. Erhart & Sons, Oregon. Mo
Feb. ll-Ross & Vincent. Sterling, Kan.
Feb. 12-F. Olivier & Sons, Danville. Kan.
Sale at Harper.

.Feb. 14-C. S. Nevius & Son", CbJlea, Ran.
Feb. 14-R. B. Donham, Talmo. at Con
cordia. Kan.

Feb. 14-W. D. :l>IcClelland & Sane, Blair,
Kan.

Feb. 17-0tto Gloe, Martel, Neb.
Feb. IS-Henry Koeh, Edina, Mo.
Feb. 20�Isa"c F. Tyson, Harrisonville, Mo
Feb. 21-\V. A. 'Prewett. Ashervllle. Kan.
Feb. 21-Stafford County Assn., E. J. Wan-
derscheld, Seward. Kan., Mgr.

Feb. 25-Harry Waies. Peculiar, Mo.
Feb. 27-C. B. Schrader, ClItton, Kan. Sale
at Clay Center, Kan.

Mch. 2-T. M. Wllison. Lebanon, Kan.
Mch. 5-WliIls & BioU&:h. Emporia. Kan.
Apr. 2S-Fred G. Laptail:' Lawrence, Kan.

Spotted Poland China HoC••
Feb. 18-Mant' Hog Farms, Shenandoa.h, Ia
Mch. 17-Mantl Hog Farms, Shenandoah, Ia.

DDI'OCl Jeney Rop.
Feb. 3-Col. Jesse Howell. Herkimer, Ran
Feb. 4-A, J. Turlnsky, Barnes. Kan.
Feb. 6-Rolla C. Brownlee. Holden, lifo.
Feb. 5-John W. Jones, Mlnneapoll., Kan.,
at Sailna, Kan.

Feb. 6-Kansas Breeders' A••oelatlon, Man
hattan, Kan. Roy E. Owln, lIgr., Morrow
Ville. Kan.

Feb. 7-0. E. Harmon, Fairmont, Neb.
Feb. 9-J. R. Breed, Hydro, Okla.
Feb. 9-A. A. Russell, Geneva, Neb.
Feb. 10-R. C. Smith, Sedgwlclr, Kan.
Feb. IO-L. L. Hume., Glen Elder, Kan .

Feb. ll-John Pettord, Sattordvllle., Kan.
Feb. ll-W. A. Dugan, Coin. Ia.
Feb. 12-W. T. McBride, Parker. Kan.
Feb. ·12-W. W. Ote)', "'Intleld, Kan.
Feb. 13-Thelson Bros., Osmond, Neb.
Feb. la-Zlnk Stock Farm. Turon. Kan.
Feb. 14-G. M. Shepherd. Lyons. Kallsas.
Feb. IS-John C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. 16-\Vllcoxen & Port"r, Bowling Groen

M�
,

Feb. 17-E. H. Carpentet·. Fontanelle. Neb
Feb. 1S-Wooddell & Danner. "'infield, Kan
Feb. IS-Fecn J. 1II05er, Sabetha, Kan.
Feb. 19-Gwln Bros., Morrow\,llle, Kan., at
Wash,ington, Kan.

Feb..20-1saac F. Tyson. Harrisonville, Mo
Feb. ·20-B. W. Conyers, Marlon, Kan.
Feb. ·21-H. W. Fiook a.nd ehlls. Pedigo
Staniey. Kan.

Feb. 21-B. R. Anderson, McPherson. Kan
Feb. 21-\". L. FogO, Burr Oak, Kan.
Feb. 23-.10hn Loomis, Emporia, Kiln.
Feb. 24-Gordon & HamIlton, Horton, Kan
Feb. 26-Kempln Bros. and "'. Hilbert
Corning, Ran.

Feb. 25-J. R. Grover, Sentinel, Okla.
Feb. 2S-John W. Jones, Minneapolis, Kan.,
at ConcordIa, Kan.

Feb. 26-Adolph Andereon. Davenport, Neb
Feb. 28-C. W. Johnston, Red Clond, Nen·.
Apr. 17-Ruie & Woodlief, Ottawa, Kan.
Apr. 28-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrencp.. Kan.
Apr. 29-Sisco &. Doerschlag, Topeka, Kan"

n t Fair Grounds.

Hampshire Hogs.
Feb. 25-Geo. W. Ela. Valley Falis, 1(an.
Mcb. 2-Whltaker & Darby. MIami, Mo
Sale "t Marshall. Mo.

Mar. 3-C. T. Ward, Cameron, Mo.

Sheep.
F�b. 7-0. E. Harmon, Fairmont, Neb.

ADAMS & MASON ANNUAL SALE

-Advanced Big-Type
Poland Chinas

Kansas breeders and 'farmers are cordially invited to be our
guests on this occasion. Sale in comfortable pavilion in

.Gypsum, Kan., Thursday, FIb. 5
40 head carefully grown and handled for this sale and the best

selections from our two herds. Tile toppiest lot we ever sold at aue
tion. Of tile fall yearlings there are six by Giant Bob, the first pr��
aged boar, Kansas State Fair last fall. They are bred to Big OakIarid.
Four by Wonder Tim.m bred to Giant Bob. Tile 15 tried sows are actual
attractions to make the sale the greatest success possible. The First
prize gilts at Topeka last fall bred to Big Buster. The spring gtlts are
of the very· Ilighest quality and represent the most fashionable breeding.
The catalog is interesting. Write for it now. Address,

'.

'Adams & Mason, Gypsum, Kan.
Auctloneer8: J. V. Price,W. V!'Vorphey. J.W. Johnson, lIeldman, Vapper Farm Pren.
Note :-Tralns from Salina in the torenoon and return a tter the sale to Salina

In the evening. M'entlon Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze when asking tor catalog.

Willis & Blough's'
Big Poland Chinas

in comfortable. quarters at our new farm joining town.

Emporia, Kan., Friday, Feb. f!,
40 good ones in this sale-8 tried sows, 10 fall gilts, balance spring gUts.

Buster Over, by Giant Buster and the .Indiana champion.
Spring gilts and fall gilts of wonderful quality by this great cham

pion and breeding boar mated to Paragon, a yearling son of Orphan's
Big Joe.

The kind that always make money.
Two spring yearlings by Henry McGath's noted Gatbsdale Jones,

dam Orphan Mollie, bred to BUSTER OVER.
The wonderful spring yea rUng ADA TIMM by Walter's Jumbo

Timm bred to' BUSTER OVI<�R.
Five great fall yearlings by the World's Champion CaldweU's Big.Bob. Two bred to Buster Over, three to Paragon.

�

We have selected only the kind that we believe will meet with your
approval and make you money. For catalogs address,

WILUS & BLOUGH, EMPORIA, KANSAS'
Auctioneer-J. C. Prlee, J. W. Johnson, Fieldman, Capper Fatm PftBs.

W. D.McClelland & Sons

Poland
·

Sale
A Choice lot of Polallds to be sold at farm one-half mile west

Blair, Kansas
Saturday, February 14

15 large tried sows.. All raised Jitters last spring that aver-
aged nine pigs to each sow,

14 spring yearling sows. 19 spring gilts.
20 head bred to OUI' herd boar YANKEE BOY.
10 head bred to LONG BIG JOE.
'l'he balance to BIG BONE BOB, Model Big Timm and

McOleiland's Big Jones. Weare selling the best lot we ha,Ye
ever sold and we want you to send for our Gatalog and come
to onr sale. O. vV. Dflville will l't>present this paper at sale.

.We D. McCLELLAND & SONS, Blair, Kans�
Auctioneer, J. C. Price.

.

Farms 4 miles east of Troy, Kan., 16 miles west St. Joe.
J. W. Johnson will represent The Capper Farm Press.

.73
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Our New Home Sale
wiD oDer PolanlS so snperlor as 10 be collvlnclllg proo1 ibal

. ,

A. J. Erhart & Sons
stands for the same high standard of Poland type, blood and utility
in Missouri as it has for so many years in Kansas. This first sale

from our new farm will be held at

I

1,,'Oregon,Mo.,Tu�day,Februaryl0-
45 Bred Sows and Gilts

10 yeal'lings and'tried sows, 20 fall and winter gilts and 15-spring gilts-'
of the best type. Bred for early March litter to this

Great Trio 01 Herd Boars

Tantalizer Jovenator
By Liberator out of Melba by
W's Giant by Disher's Giant.

Big Sensation
by Smooth Big Bone, dam Big Maid by Big Wonder; weight 1204 pounds.

By Cook's Liberty Bond, dam by
SUl'Prise Prospect

Here are _me real attract-Ion.a-6 fall gUts b;y Big Bob, (one bred to

Big Sensation. 2 to Juvenator and 3 to Tantalizer); 4 faU gilts by Hal

ford's Imperator; 4 gilts bY'Big Sensation opt ot'Bl'g lSilllle. the undeteated

aged sow i; one Bloemendahl's Big Chief BOW, the dam of our 3rd prize

fu.turity litter of 1919, the best brood sow on the farm; a litter mate

to El'I'lart's Big Chief one of the best breeding boars �n our herd: a

yearling ahow sow by Erhart's Big Chief out of a I(;lngWonder cram, she

was 2nd 'prlze yearling at Kansas State Fair, 1919: 2 gilts by Wonder

Buster the boar that sold for $10,200 last fall; and 2 choice gilts by

Erhart's Big Chief. bred to Big Sensation for March litters.

·at8 18 the &est 'Lot of So1V8.ad Gilts We Ever Sold
Arrange to attend this sale, It will pay you in real hog education

even It you don't tiu·y. You wfll warit to study the cata10g 90 send

for one now mentioning this paper, please.

A. J. Erhart & Sons, Oregon, Mo.
A.uct�oneer_'Col•• J. C. Pr'lee and Haltb. o. W. Devine ,,.lIn repW_nt

The Capper Farm Pre_

Sa.le Reports
Breediog Stock Sell8 IDgher at Denver

In the auctlon 'sales of breeding cattle at

the Denyer LI_vestock "Show, just closed, the
95 Herefords sold averl/oged about $976.60.
For purpose of compartson., however. th'e

Hereford men shoW that about $1,400 per
head was averaged 00 6'0 cattle out of tha
90. The Shorthorn offering of about 60
head averaged about ,400. The top ot the

Shorthorn auction was $1,010, but little

higher than the average on the 95 Herefords.

It was pointed out that the 60 top Here

fords and the 60 snortnorns brought nearly'
$95,000, or an average $100 per he-ad higher
than similar numbers have made In any

previous sales at Deliver. The top prices of

the HeretOI'd sales were $7,600 for a. bull

and $7.300 for a bull calf.

Don "ersllW's Shorthorn Sille

Don L. Vet-saw, Bloomington. Neb., had
an Ideal day for his Shorthorn sale held at

Franklin, Neb., Janua,'y 16. Thers was a

good-sized crowd In attendance. The sale

was conducted by Col. A. oW. Cles, Chilli

cothe, �10" In a most capable manner. There

were no big prices paid, the cattle selling at

a very even range of prices. Befow Is a

representatl\'e list of the sale":

Lot No.
1-C. P. Thompson, Bloomington,

Neb. . $125.00
2-C. E. .Iames, Frankolln .........•• 285.00

a-H. Frilling, Franklin ...........• 105.0.0
4-Paul E. Versaw, Bloomington ...• 175.00

7-J. D. Dye,', Franklln 110.00

11-Chas. L. Johnson, Bloomington ..• 182.50
12-J.' Hawkins, Frahklln 150.00

13-Walter Anderson, Hlldre�h .....• 125.0U

14-C. D. Ga rdnar, Bloomlngton 275.00

16-J. W. Paul, Franklln '132.60

17--.T. G. Hawklns ..............•.... 110.00

19-W'alter Anderson 126.00

20-Eal'l Ver-saw, Bloomlrig to u .....• 146.00

21-J. C. Dryel·. Franklln ...........• 170.00

20-Wessel & Son, Bloomlngton .....• 135.00

26-C. 1.. Johnson, Bloomlngton .....• 142.60

27-F. J. Cain, B'eiiver Clty .....•..•• 130.00

28-C. D.' Gardner .....•............• 150.00

30-Walter Anderson ..•..........•. 120.00

31........H. e. Versa 11', Btoorn lngton ....•• 160.00

Heatlll."s Dur'oe Sule

T·he sows that sold In, the H. T. Heater

sale,Eustts, Neb., were a commendable of

fering. Oli the whole the sows and gilts were

of attractive breeding and well grown out,

showing that Mr. Heater knows well how to

produce animals ot quality and worth. The

crowd was not extra large. The roads were

such that many wanting to attend were un

able to. This Is Mr. Heater's first sale and

he was well pleased with the' prices. re

ceived, his aver-age being near $100. 'l'hese
sows were bred to two very commendable

boars. Choice Pathfinder and Western Sen

sation. Below Is a representative list ot

sates:

L�":'f.°H. Still, Eustis, Neb , .. $ B1i.OO
3-F'rank wesrrau. Smithfield, Neb .. 106.00

4-J: H. Stili, Eustis, Neb.......... 77.60

5-F. W. Bolkman, Eustis, Neb ... ,. 90.00

�=��'i,eEH��stt�:.nE:'�f:,ISNe���:::::: 19t��'
O-Andrew Gerken, Eustis, Neb.... 80.00

7-0scar Lehmon, Eustis, Neb...... 80.00

U-Fred Drucker, Eustis, Neb...... 90.0.0
ll-Art Moore, Bartley, Neb ........• 126.00

14-Bob Oldenberg, Eustis, Neb...... 85.00

la-Bob ,Qldenberg.................. 92.60

16-J. H. Stili, Eustis, Neb 147.60

22-Freddle Drucker, Eustis. Neb 122.50

20·-Ray Stubblefield, Eustis, Neb.... 92.50

26·-Art Moore, Bartley, Neb ........• 120.00

26-Art Stombauch, Eustis, Neb ....• 100.00

2J1-L. B. Stevens, Elwood. Neb 182.00

27-Bob Oldenberg, Eustis, NelY 107.50

2U-Bob Oldenberg............. 85.00

��=!rd:!;y l\l¥��'�';oo�,lwE��tIS:'e�� i, : : :: 1�g: ��
30-Art 'Stombauch, EustiS, Neb...... 72.50

M08se's Big Chester Wblte Sale

38 bred sbws and gllts $4,745.00
Average ...........•..•....

:...... 128.26

The abo\'e ayerage Is the best e"er made

for Chester White bred SO,,'S In the state.

While It was cons!dered a good sale the

fRcts are that It should ha,'e been much

better. The offering warranted an average

considerably abo\,e this. Anyway, It was

very satisfactory and Mr. Mosse felt good
over the result of his sale. Big Type Ches

ter White. hogs were appreciated. The

evening of the sale Mr. Mosse gave the

"isllors a banquet at the National hotel and

there was lots of speech Inaklng and a.
general good time. The e"enlng of the sale

1\'[1'. Mosse and J. H. McAnaw. who sold in

the circuit at Cameron. Mo .. the day follow

Ing gave anothe,' banquet to Chester White

folks at the Coats houso in Kansas City.
Below are some of the buyers at Mr. Mosso's

sale:
.

Lot No, Prloe.

l-Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan $355.00
1 (a)-Dan WilCOX, Cameron, Mo 170.00

2-W. P. Doolittle, Cameron, Mo 2�0.OO

3-Henry Murr 250.00

4-Fred Waiter. StewartSVille, Mo ..
1:15.00

r.-J. H. MeAnaw. Cameron. Mo.... 150.00

7-Wm. McConnell, Bonner Springs.
Kan .

a-Ed. Recl,ards. 'l'opelm. Kan .

9-W. H. Etter, Gallatin. IIIo .

10-E. Humphrey. Dearborn, Mo .

g=fa�t C�����n��s��',' i.i�: : : : : : : :
14-J. H. Han'e)', Mary,·llle. Mo .

15-W. H. Etter .

16-.John Turner, l\lonrovin., Kan .

17-L. C. Rees, Prescott, Ia .

Extra-F. B. Goodspeed. l'vIa'·Y",·ille.
Mo .

18-J. H. MeAnaw ..

20-Cameron Pig Club, Cameron, Mo.

21-E. S. Woods, Atlanta. Mo .

36-Cfaud B. Thompson, Hume. Mo ..

�8-W. A. Hurst, Fredonia. Kan .....

Pioneer Her·d's
Greatest Sale

". w.ulbe held.R tbe newsalepavlllonal

Harper, Kapsas,
Thurs'day, February 12

50 Bred Sows and Gills
>

25 sows I'epresenting such sires as rug Bob Wonder, Giant

Buster, '''TaIter's Jumbo Timm, Long Big Bone, and A Won

derful King; 8' fall yearlings by Logan's Price and Olivier's

Big Timni; 17 spring gilts by the grand champion Blac� Bus-

':ter, the' 1st prize Columbus Wonder and Big Bob Wonder.

..;;These great females are bred to these outstanding herd boars

Black Busler Columbus Wonder

Clan's Fashion

Among the Attractions are Buster's Chieftess A by Giant

Buster; Bob's Quality Lady by Big Bob Wonder; Polly Won

der, A's Choice and Long Queen 1st by A Wonderful King;
these are real producing sows and the dams of onr show herd.

4 outstanding' Black Buster gilts, 2 of which are out of the

$1000 Golden Lady and both are state fair winners; these four

gilts are bred to Columbus Wonder and Clansman's Fashion.

The entir'e offering is immuned. Send for·the catalog, 'men

tioning the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, addressing

(Jald\ve1I's Polands to Ten Stlltes.

Practically a $400 average was made on

the public sale offering of Poland China

hogs sold January 20 by Fred B. Caldwell,
Topeka, Kan. This was not a high average.

considering the reputation of the herd and

the extreme prices being reported from

many sales. 'l'he transactions had th.e ap

pearance of genuineness and were made 01\

a level that insures Pl'Oflt9 to buy.ers who

oxerclse average care and ability. Moreover.

they represent a good profit to Mr. Caldwell.

The exact average 01). the 47 bred sows and

gilts was reported as $396.70. A big crowd

of buyers and Intending buyers attended the

sale, representing tunny states and when the

sale was o\'er the offering had been dis

tributed to buyers from Kansas. Missouri,
OI,lahoma. Texas. Nebrasl<a, Iowa, Illinois.
South Dakota. Indiana and Ohio. Kansas,

at cou'·se. being the heaviest buyer. Bidding
was brisk, and. quite general. nltho neces-

l sarlly th.ere were many bidders who did not

1l1IIiI1fiiI IM -.·_lIIIiII__Illli__IllliIl·Ii-lilillilliiilliliiilililil-IIiI-·!ii-iil-..-...; succeed In bu)"lng the animals they had

F. Olivier & Sons, Danville, Kan.
.

Cols. Price �nd Burgess, auctioneers.
J. T. Hunter repre�ent� The.CapPer Farm Press.

• il'alluary 31, 1920 .

selected. The oompetttten was about evenlr
divided tor IIOWS bred to the two great berd
boars, Col. Bob, the grand champion of two
state fa.lrs and second at the National Swine
Show, and Tbe Jayhawker, a very promlslbg
show prospect for 1020. The otfift'lng was

a practical lot of big type sows tha.t Bold
on their merlte. The top price wlis $1,200.
paid for Liberty GII'I, the 1918 junior cham ,

pion at the National Swine Show. She went

to John Bunten. Danville. Lnd., while F.
Olivier & Sons, Danville, Kan., bought. he,'
litter sister. junior champion at the Ohio
state talr In 1918, for $1,000. Following is
a lIet of representative sales;

Royal Giantess" E. T. 13:all, Kirksville;
Mo. . $1,07[j

Llber.ty Girl, John Bunten, Danville,
Ind. . ......•....................•.. 1,200

Miami Girl, .F. Olivier & Son. Danville,
Kan. • .........................••.. 1,000

Rosebud_ let, D. A. Malene, Galva, III. 625
Jones Wonder Beauty, Ray Bros, &
Arnold, McKinney. Tex............. 675

Bob's Beauty 3d, John R.. Turnbold,
Elmer, Mo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 460

Zelma Belle, R. A. Welch. Red Oak,
Okla '... . .. ....• 876

Zelma Wonder, C. B. Schrader, Cllt-
ton, Kan. 60(1

Alberta Lee, Ray Bros. & Arnold..... 675
Miss Bob Knox, Harvey & Cunning-
ham. Prosper, Tex ..-.... 37G

Miss Bolt Knox 3d, Ray Bros. & Arnold 470

Victory Belle, John D. Henry, Lecomp-
ton, Kan. .

:........ 500
Orphan Girl. C. S. Nevius & Sons,
Ch.lles, Kun. 300

Lady .Tosephlne, O. G. Sargent, St.
Francis. Mo. 425

Boblna Bess, C. T. T'umer, Enlpol'la,
'Kan. .•............•.•..........••• 400

Bobtna Belle, Dubach Bros., Wath.ena,
Kan. .

s , 275
Giantess Bonnie, Frank Bakute, To-

peka, Kan. 275
High Queen 1st, Geo. Moncrief, Can-

adian, Tex. 400

L'1!dy BoBette, Dave Smith, Pawnee

City, Neb. .....................•... 42;;
DefenderGirl. J. W. McHenry, Ely,:la. O. 360

Augusta A, Frank Bakule......... .... 360
Bob's Model A, H. E. Myers, Gardner.
Kan. . .. ,.......

..................•.. 675
Bob's Vlcto,'y, R. A. Coupe & Son,
Falls City, Neb /. . 36"

Victory Belle. L. H. Steed, Hampton;'Ia. 300

Queen Wonder lst, C. C. Caldwell,
Oskaloosa, Ia. .

:..... 185
Queen Wonder 2d. J. W. & H. Fergu-
lion, Topeka, Kan ;........... 160

Jeanette 1st, Geo. Honeycutt, Blue

Rapids, Kan. 28�
Jeane'tte 2(1, Hutchins & Montgomery,
White Star, Ind.................... 24r.

Jeanette 3d, Jap T. Alleh, Beeton, Mo. 260
Jeo:nette 4th, J. E. 1;O:rkln. Topel<a,
Kan. .

'................ 245
Irma Defender, A. T. Coffman. Marlon,

S. D. 260
Expansive Belle, O. A. Herbert, Pea-

body, Kan. 260
ExpO:tislve Bette. W. F. Long, Burrton.
Kan. .

,. 225
Rose Model 1st, A. D. Sherdon, Corral,
Kan. ..

............................• 200
Rose Model 2d, Jap T. AlIen ........•
Mollie Golden, W. R. Hurtit. Semlnols,
Okla. ..........................•... 250

Klng's Lady, J. Lockenhaur, Elmont,
Kan. ••...........•..........••.••• 260

KIng's Lady B, O. E. Cooley, Newtown,
Mo. •••••.••••••.....•.••••••••••.•• 175

110.00
200.00
115:00
115.00
l�o.OO
100.00
�25.00
145.00
105.00
105.00

Fut Steer Auction at Denver

or nearly 100 lots of prize wltlnlng fut
and feeding cattle sold at auction durln�
the recent Denver show the 20 sales ot fat
steers listed below, have been selected ns

of most Interest to our readers. The tors,

as sold to the highest bidder, ranged frail'

single animals 'to car Io'ts, tbo the lots

listed heie all are slngls animals" TM

price ller hundred pounds Is given In'eath
case. Note that they rO:nge on the prl7."
winners listed herewith, from $19 up to $11'
per hundred.
Nsbraska Agricultural College, Lincoln.

Neb., ·champlon grade steer to BraWl!

Palace Hotel, Denver. $40.
Kansas Agricultural College, Manhattan.

Kan .• first prize Hereford yearling to swift
& Co .. 421.
Kansas Agricultural College, Manhattan.

Kan .• first prize junior yearling Shorth,.rll

to Swift & Co., $23.50.
D. D. Barr & Son, Sanford Colo:. All'

gUS champion junior yearling' to Swift '"

Co .. $29.
�

Nebraska Agrlcull.tlral College, Llne,,11I

Neb., Shorthorn first prize senior yearlill�
to Colorado Packing Co., $21.
J. D. Canary. Denver. Colo .. tlrst pri1-r

junior yearling Hereford to Coffin Pacldll!'
Co .• $25.
D. D. Barr & Son, SanJord, Colo., ch,,"'·

plan Angus steer to S,vlft & Co., $21.50.
Kansas Agrloultural College. Manhattnll.

l{an., th�rd prize Angus yearltng to Armour

& Co.. $21.60.
Here·ford Corporatton of Wyoming. CII(')'

enne, Wyo.. Hereford junior yearling 1.0

Armour II: Co., $21.
l'1ebraska Agricultural College. Lincoill.

Neb., sp.cond prize Kngus yearling to S,rill
& Co., $26.50.
Nebraska Agricultural College. LlnColll.

Neb .. second prize g"ade Shorthorn to SII'ifL
& Co .. $35. ,

Nebrasl<a Agricultural College, Lincoill.

Neb., tbird prize junior yearling to Arlll"lll

& Co .. $23.
.

D. D. Barr '& Son, SantOI'd, Colo., A ""U'

second prize junior yearling to Swift & co ..

$25.
D,' D. Barr & Son. Sanford, Colo...�,,!<o;

fourth prize junior yearling to Swift & ,'0 ..

$24. II
F. F. Cuykendall, Roggen. Colo.. .r�"�

prize Hereford calf to Armour & Co·. II;;
D. D. Barr & Son, Sanford. ,!::olo., /1,'>("

calf, second prize, to Swift & Co .. $�!i.:.II.
II

Nebraska Agricultural College. Lil1l'(�\,:
Neb., fourth prize Hereford junlo,' ycnd"

r

to Armour & Coo $25,50. In
�ebraska Agricultural College, Linen,�

Neb., third prize' Angus calf to Arm01"

Co .. $27.. III
Nebrasl,a Agricultural College, Li!1t",.:

Neb.. first prize yearling Galloway to /I

maul' & Co .. $22. . .,,111.
Nebraska. Agricultural College. LI!1I'r L"

Neb .• second prize Shorthorn junior ell

Raymond Packing Co .. Denyer. $27.
[I ".,,111.

Nebraska Agricultural College, - \f to

Neb.. flrRt prize senior Hereford <:,.,

Swift & Co., $27.
.

Henry l\lnrr's (Jbester Wbites
"0 oP

40 SO'W9 and gilts ..•••.•••••..••. · ·$'I.�'·I't;:lfi
Average • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 01,1
-Monday, January 19, Henry MU"�r "tile
CheRter White bred sows and gilts [ �ootl
abon! prices. The offering was tX�';� lOcal
and WB. fully appreCiated by 0

n" Mr.
and away-from-home buyers. It w

..PrlllCo
Murr'S rourt·h annual sale., It was

135.00
140.00
120.00
100.00
U7.50
�65.00



January 31, 1920. •

Tip Top day" and the great show and
b�eedln� boar came In for lots ot praise and
was a big ractor In making the sale a suc
cess. The sale was held In Tongonoxle.
lIelow Is a list ot some ot the buyers:
Lot No. Price.
I-Henry Welmers, Diller, Neb ..... $325.00
a-Claud II. Thompson, Hume, Mo .. 180.00
f-Sam Murray, South Kansas.... 96.00
5-W. J. O'Brien, Tongonooxle 130.00
6-Harrls Bros., Tongonoxle........ 90.00
'-Ray Parmenter. Kenasaw, Neb .. 326.00
8-J B Schanks, Oskaloosa. Kan... 86.00
9-Fre.r- Walter, Stewartsvllle. Mo .. 260.00
10-Wm. Curry, Norton,' Kan.. .... .• 76.00
ll-Jas Semple, Tongonoxle......... 90.00
12-Sa� Murray, South Kansas...... 86.00
la-Wm.· Curray 76.00
IS-Frank Harris, Tongonoxle ......• 160.01)
16-John Classen, Paola ...........•. 90.00
18-Wm. 'Black, McLouth. Kan ....• 106.00
19-Arthur Mosse, Leavenworth..... 70.00
2G--W J. O'Brlen �'........• 200.00
:l1-C.·H. McCallman, Emporia, Kan. 110.0g22-W. J. O'Brien ..............•.... 200.0
24-H. Cole, North Topeka. Kan .... 110.00
25-Sam Holder, Tongonoxle ......•. 120.00
:l8-Sam Holder .. '.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 86.00
lJ9-W. J. O'Brien ..............•..• 410.00
,aG--Artbur Mosse 126.00

Field Notes
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON

T. M. Willson; Lebanon, Kan., Smltb
county bas changed his Polled Shorthorn.public sale date trom February 24 to Tues
day, March 2. He w1ll sell a draft trom
·bls Polled Shorthorn herd and a'draft of
bred- sows and gilts from his well known Po-
Jand Cblna herd.-Advertlsement. '

E. M. Phlllips & Son,', Beverly, Kan., will
1!!I!1l 'registered Sborthorn cattle at auction
at tbelr farm near Beverly, Kan., ·Llncoln
eeuntv, February 11. The sale Is advertised
In tbl8 Issue of tbe Kansas Farmer and
Mall and Breeze. Look up the advertise
ment and write tbem.-Advertlsement.

F., D. Wiggins. Lawrence, Kan .. Is making
a clean sweep sate at his farm near Law
rence, Monday, February 9. In this sale be
Is closing out a berd or blgh. grade Holsteins
that are tbe real working kind. Look up
bls advertisement In tbls Issue ot tbe Kan-
88S ],'armer' and Mall and Breeze.-Adver
tlsement.

Kempln Bros. and W. M. Hilbert, Corning,
Kan., Nemaba county, will sell Duroc Jer
seys at Corning, Wednesday, February 26.
In tbls sale, tbey wlll sell 40 bead bred to
King Sensation I Am and Proud Patbtlnder.
It Is going to be a real otferlng and tbe
tulvertls.ement ot this sale wlll appear soon.
It Is tollowlng the Gordon & Hamilton sale
a t Horton and you can attend botb sales
very nlcely.-Advertlsement. '

E. M. Reckards, Topeka, Kan.. Is adver
tising Cbester Wblte bred gilts In tbls
Issue of Kansas FaMner and Mall and
.Breeze. Tbey wlll farrow In M,arcb and
.<\111'11. Mr. Reckards purchased In the
Arthur Mosse.sale at Leavenwortb last week
the first prize gilt ot the Missouri state talr
1919. ISbe Is bred to Don Big Joe and Is
due to farrow In Aprll. Look up Mr.
Ueckards' advertisement.-Advertlsement.

n,
'II

The A. S. Neale Holstil1n-Frleslan disper
sion sale at Manbattan, Kan., Is next Thurs
,lay and Friday, February 5 and 6. Tbe
sa le w1ll commence In tbe forenoon of eacb
,Jay and w1ll be held In the big modern
uarn that Mr. Neale bullt two years ago,
just across the Kansas River bridge east
�r town. Headquarters at the G1I1ette hotel
In Manhattan. Remember this dispersion
",r 150 head of temales Is the greatest sale'
"vel' held tbls far west.-Advertisement.

B. R. Anderson. McPherson Kan.. wlll
"cll 60 Duroc Jersey bred sows In his an
nual bred BOW sale at McPherson, Kan.,
l"ehruary 21. It wlll be tbe greatest offer
illg of Royal Gran<i 'Wonder sows be has
""8r made. They wlll be bred to two great
boars. Royal Sensation and Royal Path
liolier. You can ask blm for the catalog
""Y time. The sale wlll be advertised In
the next two Issues of the Kansas Farmer
nnd Mall and Breeze.-Advertisement.

,Jacob Nelson, Broughton. Kan., Clay
"""llty, starts his Shorthorn advertisementIII this Isaue of tbe Kansas Farmer and
lJatl and Breeze. It appears In the Short-
1;01'11 section. He Is offering somE> Scotch
�ulls, reds, roans and wblte and a few
:;eotch topped bulls. All are ot good qualIty and wlll be priced rlgbt. One veautltul
''''hlta fellow Is out ot Gypsy Maid, a cowbought ot Tomson Bros. and by Armour'I.)alo. Two otber Scotcb calves arE> equally"" well bred. Tbe Scotcb tops are cbolce.�rlto for descriptions and prlces.-Adver_t1scment.

L, L. Humes, Glen Elder,' and W. 'W.Jones. Beloit, botb Mitchell county Duroc.Jer�ey breeders are holding a bred .. sd'IV and>;lll "ale at Glen Elder. Kan., Tuesday, Feb
�'ary 10. They w1l1 sell 50 head, selections
om both herds. Both berds are strong Int.hl; breeding of the famous sire, Orion':hcl'l'Y King and this olterlng of 50 headtij ")(C"ptlonally strong In this breeding. The""I" will be held In a sale pav1l10n In town'llHI the catalogs are ready to mall right

'�rl\" Better write at once to either L. L.

:U�t'�I��' :i���'J'::�d.fea�enf.r w. W. Jones,

II.

ft

,I.

'II
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KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND, 'BREEZE
ably ba.ve already received the catalog.
It not you have time to get It by actlng a�
once. Come anyway, there wlll be plenty
of catalogs at tbe sale. Tbe sale Is the day
betore the big Kansas iPuroc Jersey Breed
ers' association sale at Manhattan on Fri
day. February 6. You can attend both
sales conveniently.-Advertisemelll.

ptacek'8 Hol8teln Disper810n
Production, Indlxldual merit and absolute

health are the qu'lll1 ties featuring In the
Holstein filspersal sale to be held by A; L.
Ptacek, Emporia, Kan., February 4. There
w1ll be 60 cows sold, 22 of them giving
mllk and 26 heavy with calf some of whrcn
wlll be tresh sale day. Here w111 be a great
opportunity to start the foundation for a
good Holstein herd- For detalled Informa
tion, get In communlcatton with A. L
Ptacek, Emporia, Kan., mentioning this pa
per in your correspondence.-Advertisement

D. S. Engle's Holsteins.
D. S. Engle & Son's bli high grade Hol

stein sale of cows and belfers at the farm
six mUes sou th and, two ml les west ut
Abilene, Kan ... Wednesday, February 11, willbe a great place for Kanaas dairymen to be
It tbey want real producing cows. Tbls
herd Is a member of tbe Dickinson countypioneer cow testing association and records
for butter and mllk wIll be turnlshed sale
day. Tbe advertisement appears In tbls
Issue of tb.e Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze. Lool< It up'and come to tbe sale
Tbe tarm Is not tar from Abilene. Go tbere
and you w1ll be taken to the rarm In an

auto.-¥ve,·tlseme�
BIg Duroc Offering.

Col. Jesse Howell, Herkimer, Kan., Mar
shall county sells Duroc Jerseys (70 bead)
February 3 at the farm seven miles north

�Il�er���e';,fO�!�I�t?:a�� ���an31U�n�11��:'branch of the Union Pacific. Tbe farm Is
10 mttes northwest or Marysvllle. Col.
Howell Is wel! known a. a t>reeder and ex
hibitor ot Duroc Jerseys and one of the
best breeders In tb,e west. Tbls sale Is a
dispersal and every animal goes, Including
tbe tlve berd boars. A splendid lot of bred
sows and gll ts are In this big sale. There
Is no more caretul, rellable and painstakingbreeder anywhere than Col. Howell and this
Is an Important fact that you should not
overlook. The sale Is next Tuesday.-Ad-
verttsement,

-

,

..hsoclatlon Sale.
Roy E. Gwln. association sah; managertor the big Kansas Duroc :Jersey Breeders'

association sale at Manha.ttan, Friday, Feb
ruary 6, <s deUghted wltb tbe great offer
Ing he has secured rrom 20 of the leading!
breeders 0 f Kanaas tor this big sale. There
wlll be 50 bred sows and gilts In tbe sale
and they are good onea.

. The day befor::the sale a competent judge will "judge
them and place them In the show ring. Tbeadvertisement or this sale appeared In the
last two Issues or Kansas Farmer and Mall
and Breeze. You still have time to get the
catalog by writing at once but yOU wlll be
deUghted with the splendid offering It yoU
gO and get the catalog after you get tbere.
Jobn W. Jones sells a splendid offering at
SaUna the day betore. You can attend tbe
Jones sale at SaUna and come to Manhat
tan on a mormnlng train tor tbe big as
sociation sale.-Advertisement.

Durocs Sell Fairly WeD.
Sisco & Doerachtag, Topeka. Kan.; Searle

& Searle. Tecumseb, Kan., and H .A. John
son. Perry, Kan.. beld a combination sale
of Duroc Jersey bred sows and gilts at the
sale pavllion. Topeka, last Tbu,·sday. Tbe
sale was well attended by both farme,'s and
breeders. Tbe offering was good but most
ot It was young gllts. About 60 head sold
for an average of $G1 and whUe It was not
as large as I t should bave been. considering
the way bred gil ts are aeUlng OVal' tbe coun
try, BUll. It was considered very fair. An
other sale of Duroc Jersey boars and gl1ts
w1ll be held at the same place Aprll 29.
This w1ll be an offering of top boars and
gllts trom the tall crops of pigs from sev
eral berds and about 50 or 60 hltad will be

�"e'�ci. b��;V�� ��)� ;ofe� l1�ft� \h:�I�';,tu y���
grow out during tbe summer on pasture and
a little feed and breed in the fall for winter
or spring litters. Remember the date, Aprll29.-Adve,·Usement.

Willis and Blougb Polands
Willis & Blough, Emporia. Kan.. sell 40

Poland Chinas at their new location neal'
Emporia, Friday. February G. Nothing bet
ter w1l1 go through a sale ring this winter,either Individually Or' In CQrrect breeding.This Is a strong statement but I think It
Is trne that the offering is 'one of greatvalue and Kansas Poland China breedersshould tal<e notice that this Kansae tlrm
wlll sell a great offering on tbe above
date. You can spend more money by gOingto the nort,hern sa'ies but it Is doubtful If
you can get the '!:lame values for money in
vest.ed as In ·thls sale. The advertisement
appears In this Issue of the Kansas Fa rmer
and Mall and Breeze. You can attend the
Adams & Mason sale at Gypsum on the daybefore very conveniently. Both offerings
a,'e of great merit and deserve your oon
slderatlon before you go farther away to
pay'moro money for Poland Chinas not as
good in any pal'tlcular. The sale Is next
Friday ttt Emporia, Kfln.-Advertisement,

Adams, nnll 111a80n'. Gr�Rt, Offering.
Adams & Mason. Gypsum. Ran.. Saline

county, Bell Poland Chinas at that place,next Thursday, Fe'bruary 5. Tile sale w!l1
'be held In town In one ot the best arrangedsale pavlllons you ever saw. The oMerlngof 40 bred sows and g!1ts constitute an of
fering of grea t merit and Is a real placeto buy Poland Chinas of tashlonable and
up-to-date "'reeding. You can buy the kind
In this sale that would sell ,for several
Urnes as much as they will sell for here
If bought In a northern sale where the
great averages are made. Don't miss thlH
sale If you want real Individuals and yerypopular breeding. The sale Is the day be
fore the Willis & Blough sale at EmporiaJones Sells Dnroes. and you can reach Emporia from Gypsum1);;,.ohn JW, Jones, Mlnneapol!s. Kan.. sells very conveniently the next morning. These1""Il"C. crseys at Sallna. Kan.. Thursday, are two splendid o,fferlngs right here In

'II ruary 5. The sale was advertised In Kansas and prices ure not Ill<.ly to rangec In"t two issues of the Kansas Farmer very high. Both ofterlngs are splendid In:�'!I'\ �rall and Breeze. It will be held next (]Ivlduals anli of tho most popular breeding.
s, ur;uay In a comforta'ble sale pavilion on The snlo Is next Thursday and the WI1I1s�:,�t 5th street and the Planters Hotel, & Blough sale at Emporia., day followlin' nf the 'best In the city. has been deHlg- Ing.-Advertlsement.. l�ld as headquarters for j.hose In attend ...i�:"'''' There will 'be 50 breTi sows nnd gUts I,arge, Smooth PoJanl18.t,.,.the ""Ie and there Is simply nothing bet- R. B, Donham. Talmo. Kan.. RepubHcII"

to 'be had either as Individuals or In county. and Carl Jansen & Son, Bellevllle."t fashionable blood Hnes. You prob- Kan., are breeders of large, smootb Poland

:Mora E. Gideon, Emmett, Kan., Potta
�'''�.;nle county Is well Imown, especially() .n..ansas Farmer and Mall and Breezer.[llle,·s, as a breeder of Heretord cattle,Pcrcheron horses and Duroc Jersey hogs. He\Voul,l 111<e to sell a fine young stallion or
"�vo and still has a few Heretord bulls.o l11e chOice young heifers for sale, also�Olne h"ed gl1ts. Write him right now If�i'm arc In the market for either. Feed Is af! short with him and he wants to make�ome sales In time to save feed. Look up;.',Is advertisement that appears the yearl.tlntl in the Kansas Fal'mer and Mall aa"dI e('ze.-Advel'tlsenlent. ,.

Breeding and Individuality,
combined are lonnd'in Ibe �real Dorocs selected lor

WOODDELL AND DANNERS'
BRED SOW ,SALE

Winfield, Kansas, February 18th

. 40 Sows sired or bred to the following
great boars of the breed-

Chief's Wonder; Chief's King (junior champion of Kansas
1919); Pathfinder Jr.; Orion King's Illustrator; Z's Orion
Cherry; I Am Great Wonder; and Orion Cherry Joe 3rd.

'I'his offering will appeal to the real hog.sense of any breed
er or farmer. They are good sows and gilts, well, bred, well
grown, bred to great boars and ready to make money for you.
Write today for the catalog mentioning this paper and ad

dressing either

G. B. Wooddell or T:F. Danner
W'infield, Kansas

Auctionee�nyder, Hoover a.nd Huston.
J. T, Hun�r will represent The Oapper Fa.rm Press:

Wilcoxen & Porter's
BREDSOWSALE
Bowling Green, Mo., Feb. 16
·IiO-Splendld Indh,lduol". The Best of the Breed.
2G-Blg Rugged, Stretchy, High Backed Tried SOW8.
1O-Head Big Type Fall and Spring Yearling Gilt".
15--0f the Breed's MOllt Popular Bred Sprlnll;' Glltli.
1O-Granddauarhters of Great Wonder I Am. All Renl AttractiOn..

, Daughters of Cherry Chief's Pride, Great Wonder, Top Sensation,Big Cherry King Orion, Great Wonder Jr., Great Sensatlonb Pathfinder,Great Wonder's Giant, Sensation Climax, Jack's Friend and rion CherryKing's Friend.
They will be bred to Orion Cherry King's Friend, Cherry Chief'sPride, Peter Pan and Greater Orion Sensation.

Sod'le Great Attractions
I believe that Wilcoxen & Porter will sell some of the biggest attractions to go through 'a sale ring in 1920. They will sell a daughter.of "Great Wonder" that is hard to fault. The entire offering is of a.caliber rarely seen in any sale and' bred, as they will be, to "OrionCherry King's Friend," they should prove great investments. Mostpeople with a boal' like "Orion Cherry King's Friend," would be blowingtheir heads off about him. I do not believe a greater sire of the "OrionCherry King" family lives today. He is putting the stretch, bone andquality into his get as few boars are able to do. It is mighty goodfoundation stuff to place in your herd'. Signed O. 'V. DEVINE.

The offering .... ImmWle, WRITE FOR CATALOG. Send your maD ordento O. 'VuYlle Devine If YOU cannot attend the lIale. 'Ve guarantee Itaw1ll pleolle 'You.

WILCOXEN & PORTER, Bowling Green, Mo.
Col. F. Itl. Holtslnger, Auctioneer.

DUBOC JERSEY HOGS DUROC JERSEY HOGS

t!"
''''<"� Duroc Jerseys

'p
�;"tra Good bred sows for sale:� -, also growthy open gilts and
spring boars. (.,"holce \VeaOllDg

-: pigs. vnlrs and trios. no akin.
Nebraska Breeders Salo. Co.,

Lincoln, Nob.

Woody's Buroes
Bred Gilt. of :March aDd Aprll farrow llired by

Pathflnders. Orlon. alld Creator.. Bred to Climax Sensation for Much turow. btra good
ones at $50 and $60. A felY fan y.arllngs aDd
tried 80IVS at $70. July pigs at $20. aU Immune.Extra good.
HENRY WOODY, BARNARD, KANSAS

LIncoln County

WOOD'S DUROCS
Spring pig.,' both. sexe.. Great Wonder
strain; registered; Immuned, double treat
ment; satistaction guaranteed:

W. A. WOOD, ELMDALE. KANSAS Boars and Bred GUts
Sired by Cherry King Orlan. Reed's GallO. Poteotate·.Orion. Dams by Pathfinder. King the Col. and CrIm·
son \Vender. Immuned. Priced to sell.
JOHN A. REED 8:: SONS, LYONS, KANSAS

Fulks' Large Type Buroes
Sired by Uneeda High Orlan and Nebraska Col. Chief.Boars nnd gilts of �Unrch and April farrow. Immuned and gUllranteed to please. Some' reat herdboar prospt'cts. Bred lOWs after January 1.

W. H. FULKS, TURON. KANSAS

Duroc SOWS for Capper Boys
and you! Dandles, Rafe in pig to Bonnie
Orion 322956. Get choice by ordering now.
Write toduy for free circular.
Searle '" Searle, R. 15, Tecumseh. Kan8a8

MUELLER'S DUROCS
.A faner lot o� oJ)rlnll boars and illite for Bale. S1.red
by Uneeda KlnK", Col and from spl.ndld d.m•.
Priced to Bell.
GEO. W. J\fUEI.I.ER, R. oJ, ST. JOHN, KAN.

ChoiceMarchBoars $4010$50
(,Ilol('� �In.rch gilts. bJrrt Alld snfe In pig, $65 cacho
1:-10 �ept. pigs . .-wirs HUrl trios not akin. $30 each,All stoc'k Jluarnntp(,o Immunt',
n. O. nAN(,ROFT. OsnORNE. KANSAS.,
AGood Big BonedDurocBoar
Farrowed ::Ifarrh 10. 1918, for sale. Sire
Orton IllustrottlJ' ::!lHl: ,18111 Gano's Golden
1fnld. 1,}:O FOSlI,l, RILEY, .K:1NSAS

------------------------------------------

VVOODDELL'S DUROCS
21 spring boars. 1 yearllng boar. npnrly all of themolred by ChI.", Wonder. the boar that Is breedingchampions, These are good tyve boarA. ann am prtc�lng t.hem at farmer's prices In order to make roomfor my fall plKR. Write. wire or come for Dricea.G. B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD. KANSAS.
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MitcbellConnty-DnrocJerseyHerds
L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kan:, and W. W. Jones, Beloit, Kan.,

both going deep into their herds for select individuals to 'make this sale one of the good 'western

.

sales of the winter. Sale in town, at

Glen Elder, Kan., Tuesday,· February 10th
The offering will consist of 50 head, tried sows, full and spring gilts and fall boars and gilts and a year

ling boar or two of real breeding and individually right.

Calculator 285287 is un intensely bred Orion Cherry lUng by Orion's Highland King and out of Orion's

l\'lslI(l by Fear's Orion Cherry King. There will be 15 tried sows with fine litters at side sired by this great sire.

There will he a string of full pigs. dandies, sired by High Orion Cherry King, Monarch Disturber and King

Col. AII gil ts a re bred to Calculator.

W. W. Jones Consignment: Two gilts, farrowed March 15 by King Col. 6th, bred to Orion's Sensation.

Another King Col. Gth gilts, Feb. farrow, Dam, Joe's Cherry Lady, bred to Orion's Sensation. One March gilt,

by Watt's Orion bred to Orion Sensation. Another by Watt's Orion, bred to Orion Sensation. Orion Sensa

tion was sired by Jones's Sensation Wonder, dam, Joe Orion Cherry King by Orion Cherry King.

Note that both offerings are strong in Orion Cherry King Breeding. Catalogs ready 00 mail.. Address,

either L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, Knn., or W. W. Jones, Beloit, Kan.

L.L.Humes,GlenElder,Kan.,orW.•W.Jones,Beloit, Kan�
Orders to buy should be sent to ,J. W. Johnson of the Capper Farm Press in care of either party.

Auctioneers: Will Myers, Beloit, Kan.; Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan.

"

McBride's Durocs
Bred Righi-Grown Righi

50 Bead
Cboice Sows and Gilts

The Kind Needed in Xansas Herds and on Kansa.s Farms, go in

My Bred Sow Sale at

Parker, Kan., Feb. 12th
5 �ried Sows, 10 Fa.ll Yearlings. 35 Spring Gilts bred to

H & B's Pathfinder by Pathfinder and Echo Sensation by
Great Sensation. Among them are Illustrator Queen by Pre

mier Illustrator out of Golden Queen the 37th by Gold Medal

the 2nd. Orion Queen by Crimson Orion King by Orion Cherry

Ki11g'. Illustrator Beauty by Premier Illustrator. Long Won

der Beauty by Chief Wonder the 2nd and others of equal

breeding and individuality. Four choice fall boars. 2 Path

finders and � Sensations will also be sold. For catalog giving
full information write

w. T. McBride, Parker, Kan.
Col. Homer Rule, Auctionem·. S. T. iUor�e. Fiehlman.

'Lant Bros., Dennis, Kans.as

BredDurocs TIMBER HILL
STOCK FARMWe will sell ,,0 head of populal'iy brcd

Duroe SOWR and gilts on February 20.

�e�i�lln��O�il�tnfo�ecant��'�g:O �?ed��t ��nti��
this paper.

B. W. CONYERS, R. 7, MARTON, RAN.

Big. smooth DUroc bred gilts and fall

pigs. Gilts hy Valley King the Col. (ac·
tual weight %0 pounds) and Palhfinder

Enurf by Pathfinder Chief 2nd; bred to

Orion's King- anll Pnl'� Orion. These nre

the big, stretchy kind. Write for IIlus

tratr>d circular. Breeders of Durocs for

:!;:i years.

200 Big Bred
Duroe Gilts

Buy bone and breed big.
Oet the gilts. pay for

them attenvardn. Pp.ul

grees recorded. 'Vl'i tten

guarantee they are Im

mune and In farrow.

r.C.Crocker.Box D.fllley. Neb.

Duroc Jersey Bred Sows and Gilts
For .. 10. slro� I>y Valley Col. and Golclen Orlan;
turll tl') th(l r,:::l'lod bonr Orlnn Pnt.hflnder fnr March

farrow. PrIced reasonnble ann snti!'fRction C'lIaranteC'ct.

C. W. �[cCLASK.EY. OmABD, KANSAS.

The he�t lot of Herefords, all bred h�' nl ,"

fil'm, ever sold in Kansas Invites y!H.lr !II'

spection at Iho State Fall' Grounds, HUI II'

Inson, l"::an., on Saturday, Febl'ual'Y 7 \\'11 n

the), will be sold at public auction. Th',,'�'
are a representati,-e lot of 70 Iv'ad. c:.ll'f·fll.li1
plcl{cd fl'Oln the herd or '\V. I Bowman ,1:1

Company, N('s� City, I{an, T'he mere III :Ij
tlon of an offel'ing from the BownHl11 II,

"f
Rig Dnroc 8al(' at Sahetha. I� sufficient to awaken HH" inlPI'L':--t. 1\

Tn this f!=;sue of the J-\:nnsas Farmer and lo"er� of gaoll HOI'C'fords. for they, .I�l;":!.!
::\1nll nnd lJreeze wilt he found the advertise- the Bnwman type, the Bowman 01,[", til

InC'nt of F, .T. 1\'roser'� coming annual bred ."nll the Bo\\,�n,n ruggedness nl'c \�(l!
•.

t!1
Tit!'

!'lOW sale at Snhetha, Knn .. Wednesday, Feb- ,.I>'gracn ,lho hel'ds of the most exactlJ1�;'r d·

runl'Y lS, In this sale Mr, M'oser will sell :�O heIfers nre decidedly the best 1'\
,'I'll'

fiO head nnd it wil1 without Que3tion eclipse ferNl )�y lhif> noted firm; thC'y nrc ��j,t'(;i"l!
any sale offering ever made by this breeder e"nu� .Jth ancl Lnwrence FAlrfnx 11

,1 III'

of Dul'oC .Tf'I'!�eys, ltnown n11 over the coun- all safe In calf to Imported Shuckn�)l; ','11.\;;
t,'y hecuu�e of the sensatlnnnl bUYH he has arch and Lawrence Fail'fax, The ... 1

I it

made an(l becuu�e or the g'oorl' ones he has RI'l' rt lhlcl�-rl('�hc(�, hea\'Y bonerl. I'\')II'Y
r-:hipped out fr'on1 his breC'ding farm just numbel' of them \\',th calf at fonl.

TI"'II'

north of Sabetha. In this sale .Toe I{lng arfl by such sires as Gencrous litll.
el1,dil'

Orion. the .'1Ii·oat breeding' hoar for which dore. ,\I'<lmol'o (tho �n,ooo granr1
. 1",iI.'

Mr. Mnser Ilffid $7.500. will he the outstRnll- pion) Pcrfedlnn Fall'fax and othol., .,,,r,'

lng feature bccau!-ie of the fact that he Is of f'trl)n� A nxlety breeding nnrl :1.1 �I,'rr)ll!=
bred to so rnnn\' of thE.' great sow!" In the in calf or haNe calt at foot by (d'

1'1\'"'

sale. Big LIzzie 2nd (Big Liz) Is listed In 5th. Impnrted Shuck!'all Monarch an�f' '".I'
the catafog and It Is abfColutC'ly trul' that r('n(!l� Falrfnx. 8pecln.'J feature� of ,l -II!(,I]I\I
.he Is ju,t in her prime and lhat "he Is nut arc" daughter of the $31,000 Intc�n'II .. !i1cr
being sold for a single fault !Jut p.ul·ely as grantl champion. Ardmore. and a !l.>

Chinas that w i l l be sure to please breeders

and farmers who are looking for big Poland
Ch.inas that still have quality and flnlsh.

They will hold a joint Male at the fair
grounds. Concordia, Kan., Saturday. Feb

ruary 14. In thIs sale they will sell 40 lots

consisting of seven tried sows, four fall

yearlings and 23 spring gilts that will please
the most exuc t l n g, The breeding of old Ex

pansion. Big Bob Wonder. Big Tlmm and a

number of other prominent Poland China
families will be found In this catalog. It
Is one of the real good ·1Ttfel'lngs to be made
In Kansas thIs winter. Concordia Is on the
Central br-arrch of th.e Missouri Pacific.
Bellevllie-Junctlon City branch. of the Union

PacifIc, Strong CIty-Superior branch ot the
Santa Fe and has good ho tela, You w!11
not be dlsappoln ted In this offering of big
prolific Poland Chinas It you come. The

catalog Is ready to mall. Write to either
R. B. Donham. Talmo, Kan.. or to Carl

Jansen & Son. Belleville, Kan.-Advertlse··

ment.

Hol8teln Sale at NortonvlUe

J. W. Meyer, Nortonville, Kan., Is adver

tising his Holstein sate In thra Issue of the
Kansus Fanner and Mail and Breeze, Mr.

Meyer will be remembered as the breeder
that held the good sale ot HolsteIns at his
farm j us t uor t n of Nortonville, two years

ago. He has now bought a nice farm ncar

Valley Falls where h'e will move In the

spring and where he will not have' the fa
clllties for oaring for his' herd of regis
tered Holsteins. For that reason he Is

making this sale. His advertisement gives
the line up for the sale and you will note

that about half ot the offering Is registered
cattle, all but two females. There Is a

bull two years old and one about a year old.
The rest of the offering besIdes the pure
breds are very chores high grade cows and
helters. Mr. Meyer Is a real daIryman and
has never had tlme for anything In the
Holstein !lne that was not chuck full of pro
ductlon. That Is the cheapest kInd as Mr.

Meyer figures It and you will agree with
him In that. If you are at all Interested In

the best In dairy cows, both purebreds and

high grades write for the catalog which Is

now ready to mall. W. J. O'Brien. well

known over cas tarn K.ansas as a HolsteIn

expert has been engaged to manage the

sale. Look up the advertlsement In this
Issue.-Advertlsemen t,

Jack and Percheron Dispersion
M. H. Roller, Citclevllie. Kan.. Jackson

county is the veteran jl1clt ancl jennet
breeder In Kansas, at least. He Is a native

of Kentucky where they grow the .good ones

and has been In the jack breeding business

at Circleville, for more than 40 years. Of
more recent years his son has been asso

ciated with hIm In the business but has now

moved on his own farm and Mr. Roller. who
has made pi n ty of money Out of the bust

ness feels like retiring. On 'I'ucsduy. Feb

ruary 17 at his breeding establishment join
Ing Clrcle"lIle he will "ell at auction a

oholce lot of jacks. jennets and Percheron
stallions and mares. It IQ a fine I1t� breed

Ing plant for sale by one of the best Itno,Vn
and mo!=)t l'cliahlC' jack ::tnt! Pcrchnron

bl'oeders In the west. It Is nn Icleal place to

buy somethIng' \,'orth the money and secure

Ihe best at bargains. "cr:'t' likely. The catu

Ing-s arc l'ead�r to mall and you should ask

fnr one no\\' to be sure to get It In plenty
or time. Those from thc territory that

IlH\ l{cR' It necessary to come over the cen

tral branch should come to Whiting and

chnng(' In th·_! Rock TRlan(1. -Come to 1101-

ton and slay all night if nCCO"Mry and you

will he tnk�n to Clrclevillo and returned

by auto, Look""'up the urlvertiserncnt in

this Issuo nf KansAR FarlTI('1" and Mall and

Breezo,-:\d ,'ertiscmen t,

* January 31, 1920.

an a tt ra ctton. Rhe is hred to Joe King
Ot-Ion. Kern's Choice Lady Is another and
Is the highest priced Duroe Jersey sow ever

shipped to Ka nsu a. Mr. Moser gave $1,600
fo r her and she. t uo, Is ae l i l rrg mcre lv as an

at t ruc t tuu. Ju thts m a n ne r 1 could continue
tel li n g of the good ones that Fern is putt1ng
in but the catalog tells the srorv much bel

t er than I and Is free tal' the asking. Write
for It t o day and plan to attend the sa le,
Remember 60 head go In the sale. It Is tho

da)' before Gwln Bros. sell at 'Vashlngton.
Kanv-e-Advertlaerne n t.

Superb Duroe Offering.
, Gwin Br o s .. :\lorrowville, Kan .. Washing
ton county will sell 00 Duroc Jersey bred

SOWS and g l l t.a In the big sale -pavrtron at

Washington, Kun., Thursday, February 19.

In this sale tltey will sell a grand lot of

hred saws and gilts with all the breeding
In the wor ld and the kind that Is sure to

make good for either breeders or favmers.

lt has been the custom often In the past
to Insist that breedel's buy the kind that

Gwlns will sell 011 the 19th but I think thIs

Is a great mistake as farmers alwavs profit
by the purchase of this class of sows.' The

great ancestry back of them only makes It

the easier to rna lee them prove profitable
on the farm. Kausas breeders who expect
to add somothlng new to their herd this

winter and who are in the rnurke t for a

few extra large, smooth and well bred sows

bred to one of the best boars In the west

should write at once for Gwln Bros. catalog.
John's OrIon Is the great boar at the head

ot the herd and High Orlan SensatIon is

the sensational son of the World's 191!1

champion. Great Orion's Sensation.. It (

would tak e this entire page and then the

next one [ could not begin to tell you all

the facts about this great sale. The cata

log Is ready to mall and free for the asking.

�r�tedl�ro�t s��g��n�?� ��;aosuF:��e�e�nIJ
Mall and Breeze when you wrltc.-Adver

tlsement.

BY J. COOK LAMB

Herman Schmale. De WItt. Neb., I� pric
ing for. quIck sale 40 Big Type Polands.

�5 of these are bred to Nebraalca Evolution

by the $25.200 .EJvolution and the other>

are IJl'ed lO Giant Again, High-backed 'I'trnm

and RIng Sensation by the 1.204 pound Bj�
Sensation. T'h o boar-s are of the high ctass

order, all ready for ser-vice. MI', Sc h rnn l e

cheerfully nnswers all inquiries concerning
these Po lu n d s and Invites YOUI' correspon·

dence for in [ormation. Please tell Mr.

Schmale where you saw hIs ad ver ttsement

-Adverttsomen t.
.

OUoring of Big Poland.. •

The offering of 55 strictly bIg ty.pe Polands
to be Bold by Otto A. Gloe, Martel. Neb ..

February 17. should appeal to the farmer

and breeder. These sows are all top l'emu les

sired by Cloverdale. Oloe's Long Model.

Martel Expansion. Liberty Jones. Big Paul

and Tlmm's Image. and bred to Oloe's Lib

erty Jonps by Gloe's Liberty Jones and Olanl

Big Price. Arrange to attend this sale ami

write early for your catalog to Otto A. Gloe.

Martel. Neb.. mentioning this paper.-Ad'
vertlsement.

SoWl! Sell Mated to Federal Cotonel.

E. H. Carpenter, Fontanelle. Neb .. wlli sell
on February 17. 50 bred sows tnctudtm

many of the popular blood lines of the breed.

The entire offerIng will be bred to Feder:oI

Colonel, the wonderful boar purchased from

th.e Indian School. Genoa. Neb.. for the 8UlO'

of $6,000. He has great bone and bodv,
measuring 44 Inches high and 81 Inches long.

If you want to st rerrgthen your herd gel
some of these great sows. Watch tor fur·

ther details about the sale In the Cappel'
papers and get your name on the list earl)'
tor catalog.-Advertlsemcnt.

Attend Two Sales One Day.
John Simon and Robert Steele. both or

Humboldt. Neb.. have 80 arranged thoil

bred sow Duroc sales. February 16. that yOIl

may attend both the same day; the rorm-.

In the afternoon, t!r.e latter In the e venl n c.

Mr. Simon will sell 50 -rHg. prolific sows and

gilts. The spring gilts of March farrow wil!

tip the scales at 400 pounds. just In ordtna r r

breeding condition, As special a t.tracttous

Mr. Simon is seiling a .Tunlor Big BOil"

Giant sow bred to Simon's TOil Orion; "

Smooth Giant sow bred to Lawndale 01·'

turber; .two outstanding King Orion sows: ;l

fall gilt by Klng's Wonder and a Gro'"

Orton spring gilt selling open. The offerinl'

Is bred largely to Simon's Top orron, a son

of Great Orlan by High Orion. For full pn"
ttcu la rs about the offering get a catalog to,

wrIting to John C. SImon. Humboldt. NOll ..

mentioning this paper.-Advertlsement.

BY J. T. HUNTER

Woodl1ell &; Danner's Duroc Offering.

Breeding nnd Individuality can both ".'

found In the WoCYddell & Danner bred ""'"

sale to be held at Winfield. Kan .. FebruHn

18. This list of 40 head has been specl n I.'

selecton for this sale with a view of lnaldl'�

good for their new owners. The:r nrc el t 11:'1
bred to 0'" sired by such Duroc historY-IllII"

Ing boars us Chief's Wonder; Chlef's KI,".

junior champIon of Kansas 1919; Path(llIol,"

Jr.; I An1 Great Wonder and Orion ChPil.'

Joe 3rd, Keep this ilnportant Duroc eH'l:.'
well in Inind and plan to be there FC'\)ru:l','

lX. Please nlention this paper when writ 11l�:

for your catalog' to either G. B. 'Vooduoll ",.

T, F. Danner. \Vinfield. {{an.

lIeref""'ls E.draorl1lnnr;v
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U[ the renowned Perfection Fairfax. Each
nas a calf at foot, and Is rebred to Im
ported Shucknall Monarch. The 15 bulls are
rugged. harely fellows. In the pink of breed
ing condition. When malting plans for ru
I ure additions to your herd. it will be well
10 remem ber that in this sale is the last
upportunity to secure Generous 5th cows
and heifers. WrHe at once [or the cat.a log
t o w. I. Bowman and Co .• Ness City. Kan.,
n nd please don't for-get to rnern lon this
)Hpel".-Advertis .ment.

Wonderful Duree Ollportnnities
One or the best Duroc circuits of I{ansas

I his season wi'll begin wl t h tho R. C. Smith
,.:al('. Sed gw ic k, Kan .. F'e b rua ry 10. 4·J bred
sows and three boars will com p rlse this of
fering. '['he females are bred to Great Orion
-t t.h , an ou i s tanrl ln g son of 1918 wor+ds
g'J'anc1 champion, o rcat Orion, u.n d carry the
bl ood of such not.ed s l r cs as Pathflndel'.
Uold('n Model. anrt I>:lng I he Col. On the
same day Mi-. 'Emilh will disperse his Hot
:-,l("in h e rd in or-der to d c v o t.e all or hiS
t i1111? to Durocs. Look ror t he description
IJf t lie Holsteins in his ad vert fsemeru in
t h is Issue. The second day of 'the circuit
i. claimed by J. wr. Pet ford, So.ffordvllie.
.l{an,. who will offer 50 j)ig- type sows. of
I hv King 01'10n Ch e rry,

.

Illustrator's Orton
:1'<1, PuthCillUE'l". Uneeda HIS'h 01'1011. I{ing's
Col Again and Great 'Yonder brr.ed t ng. bred
iu the great show boar, Mouel A.lly; Gen
«ra ) Pu th i'tn d er and Ll lus t ra tnr Zrd. The
:o.l'LI1{> shifts on the third da�' to Zin1t. Stoe1t
Fn rm s, Turon ..Kan., where 48 head specially
1",·II�ctcd rrom the Zlnk herd of prize-w ln ner's
wil l be solel. This wonderful bUI1('h of sows
nre rich in the blood of Path Cinder. Crlm
"'n 1I10del. Illustrator. King· of Orion
I'herries, and King·s Colonel and will be
"1"('(1 to Uneed a. Hlgb Orton, u. son of the
1 !Il H grand ch am plon Great Orlan Sen sa>
t 1011: Vlctorv Sensation a t-d and a son of
11H' m Ig h t y �PathfJndel', The cr-owd w1l1 go
nn the last clay of the en-cult to Lyons.
I'�nn,. w h e re A. �L Shepi1el'd's uffering will
"1)\151sl ol' the get of three \\-1Jn<lerful sires.
iz , Sbep h erdu OrIon Sensa tion. Pathfinder

.11', and Gr(:'ut('st Orion. The en t lr'e 48 head
ie :;Ired by such p r-l ze -w in nl ng boar's as
';,-rflt Wo nd e r Model, King's Col. I Am and
Pi1thfinder :11' .. GI'E'Ull�st Orion and High
r trlon. Even jf you arc' not In the market
:.q' Dur-ocs, a tour of this circuit wll1 be
1I,.1h In t e res tl ng and edu ca t Iona.l as one sel
dnm has an apport un ily to see such a great
ITH\' of breerling Dur'ocs offered In pub
I" nu ci Ion. Keep the elates well in rn ln d

• 11.:.1 ge t a se pa ru t o catalog of each orror
.. ur. Please be k i nd enough to m e n tton this
l,n IF'r in your cor-r-espon dencc.e+Ad vert Ise
II.' n t.

BY O. WAYNE DEVINE

roland Off.·ring at Edina.
11 n1'Y Koch. Edina, 1\10 .. is anxious for
I to have tbe catalog containing full in-

" Illation about his offering of 50 fClnnles
hil'h. he CU"fcfully selected for his sa le.
',lq'llHI"Y )8, These 50 rernntca nre sired by
! -suu r! J um bo and are hred either to

. JIIIC Oa k Wond e r or Su rnr l se \Vonder, )11'.
'h'8 herd boors. Send your nU111e today

'" the catalog and plan to attend the sale.
I ,:t�P m en t lon the Kansat-l Fanner and Mall

• 1 Breeze In you,' cOl'l'espondence.-Adver
ment.

I!

I.
I
n

Warl1 Sells �IUl'ch 3.
r ', J. Ward. Cam e ron, �ro .. ha s announced
ell 3 for his annual Hu m ush i rc bred sow

· On this d a t.e he will orror 40 head of
'. fully selected SO\VS and fall yearling
_. They will be bred to the gTund cham
II boar, General Pershing. This boar was
'ilel champion at three state fairs, 1919.
t is one of t.he beat boars in the west ..

\., Drfering of sows is a high class lot and
u l d Iu tcr es t funnel'S and breeders who
d some new blood in their herds. 'l'he

· drq£s are tn tet-est ln g and are l'eRdy to
" Send (or orie today. mentioning this

, l'.-Advertisernellt,

".

f

11

I�

Berkshires Tbllt win.
· A. Harris & Sons, Lanllne, 1\10., have

·

«unced F'ebrua ry 26 for their annual sale
bruce bred BOWS and t;llts. On this date

1', wiil offer to the public GO h.ead of tried
..: nnd spring nnd fall yearling gUts bred
il',c gt'eat baRrs, Hanc1sort16 Dul<e 17,,. ! dSOlnc Duke 18, Handsollle Duke 30.I, Inn Premier l')fith and Ravinia':: Dorothy'S

I·''''''ital. all grand champlon and first prize
, '11',·,.S at the following fairs 1919: Iowa._'\' )'ril�k[l,. Kansa::s. 01{lahon1a. '!'exas, Louisl·

.
' :llld the Topel<a State fair. At tbese
,'.- the HUJ'\'is herd \'von 73 first prizes,
�"t'OIHls. 23 fourths. 22 cbulnplonships
1f) grand championships. This Is a

IIdlt! show record for a h.erd" of hoS's of
Ilre('d In 011'3 year. Baron Premier is

�. ,d 11j' t.he same boar as the grand chaIn ..

I·. "t Ihe National Swine Show. 1919. 'l'ho
, !'\.L;S are ready to Inn!). They are bl'iln

01' inl'ornlutlon about the Harris fn.l'ln
.! l1(,J"d, ·Mr. I-Iarris hll!:) bl'('(1 Bel'l�shlJ'es
Ih,' samr� ffll'll1 neaT' .canline. 1\10 .. for
thin" \,(;f.ll·S and now has SOlile SO\VS

'h, hf'l'd �lhat nre 12 yen)'s old f,tnd still
�Il "\:(,�n�·Cbt:��.���t ���r���l�fncbrs' �l�a�aB�ig��

(111 the :\Ji!:lsQul'1 Pacific. 1\Ientton thj!
when writing for catalog.-AdvcrtiEe-

Big Type Duroc.. I.\ d, ()Xen and Porter. the well ItnOW11
1\ '1\lnl� Gnlf�e�l.lepi��g- c��·��r. �,�r����U;i�]'������! '1I1l(':t'<i l�('brlJary 16 for their annualI .... 1)\\. snJ�, On this elate they will offer
ll"illl of t l1e best lJ'ieu �o\\"s and fall"

.....lhnt will be sold in any sn.lp thIs
'I!,�:. '�'hc writer lias carefully ii"ll:jpeClCf1

· "llj'l'illh" nnd he finrls 30 head of lnrgeI. �ld .�O\\·s, all �liowlng that they 11ave,I .�,I"d good littel's and showing safe for all
._

I ,).' ;o;}Jl"ing- litter. Out of the 30 hc·ufl of'd S'IWK there nre 97 or '>8 heud that
1I��ICl. bc.� p_,'lzes for nn�' farln�r or breeder

. ,1\,\. ] ht.,.v Urc large, Rlnooth, well boned.,. f;ood feet, good arched hacl\s and are
_

I real D\.�l'oc type thnt grow big and..

"a:-;�- t'('cdl'l':'). One sow 1::1 hv olu Path·
:l('I'; ;Wll by Pathrtnflrr'� atrint; one byol� \\()ndel': two bv P(,ter Pan; 10 headI

lI'"l'I'Y ('hief Pdcli,: one bv �Toe's Orionanll Iwo hy Great \V'on,lpl' Giant.
'Itc:al, IIttrnclions of tllf' ��Rlo al'e 10
,d.t�I.t:'htPI·:-; nf Groat ,Vonder I A1TI.

;andlng" pro:':-pcCIl-' that any 1JrE'c'der
;:' he: pJea�cll to put in hIs hC'rrl. The
:I'i-;. I:; lltlW !,(,t:!r1y 1.0 nlutl out. It iH

'I"!-i�lng- to rend :tnll we would urge a11
: 111l1'I'PHtcd in thl� bl·f'ec.1 of hogs to;Il n.nce for It. Io\:.lndlv mention this.

I'·-A d vl·!rtil-l6l11cnt,
•

BY H. P. STEELE-

, l'nthfi'''l�r-Avlnt,ol' Dnrocs.
tI,·t Coin, Ia., on Februar'Y 11. W. A. Dugan,· or the established breeders of Du,·ocs

'
..

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND
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,
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Pathlinder-
A choice offering ofgreat females, combining these two popularblc ()dlines
COin, Iowa, Wednesday, February 11th, 1920

38 Spring Gilts sired by Pathfinder
Chief and Illustrator Orion. They are bred
to Aviator's Comet and Burke's
Orion.

5 Tried Sows. one a daughter of
Pathfinder and bred to Aviator's
Comet, the others bred to Path
finder Chief.
The entire herd has been im

muned with the double treatment.
The offering is in good breeding
condition and will prove money
makers,
Read what H: P. Steele thinks

of the boars featured in this sale
in his fieldnote in this issue. If
you cannot attend the sale send
your bids to him in my care and
I will guarantee that you will be sat
isfied with his selections.
Catalog will be mailed on recuest,

Address, mentioniug this paper,
w. A. DUGAN, COIN,IOWA

YOU NEED FEDERALCOLONEL BLOOD
The only o,."ortunity YOU "'ill llO"C to purcltolic fettlales bred to thl .. great boar.UlUrehoHed from the Indhtn Scl!.ool for 55.000) win be in the Hale nt

HOOPER, NEBRASKA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17

·SO-READ-SO
10 Tried Sows; 20 January

Gilts; 20 Spring Gilts .

They carry the most desir
able blood of the breed and the
entire offering is bred to

FederalColonel
He now stands 44 inches high

and 81 inches long.
Write for the catalog of this

opportunity sale today, men

tioning this paper, to

Col. A. W'. Thompson, Auot.
J. 0. Lamb and Roy E. Fisher Federal (.·olonel-th" boar who .... blood ... 111 strengthen your herd.
will re).=t�:s.Capper E.H.Carpenter, Fontanelle,Neb.

Moser's "AllStar"DuroeJerseySale
New saJe pavilion

Sabetha, Kan.,Wednesday, Feb. IS
60 Head 01 Just Good Ones

26 proven brood sows, not a common one in the lot. Eight fall yeariing5,
26 spring gilts.

Now listen to this: "I aw selling sows in this sale that no breellt'r
likes to part with but to make it the offering that I am detel'wined it
shull be. the best nnywbere in the ·West, I am putting them ill." l{el'U's
Choice Lady (1535). the highest priced sow that ever came to Kan,·u;;
and bred to Joe Ring Orion. Big Lizzie 2nd, largest Proud Col. s()\..,
living ami tlw sow tlJa t cleal'ed *4,000 for 1\11'. Mosel' on her 1917 litter .

Bred to Joe King Orion. Proud Bess, top of W. M. Putman's 1917 sale_
Bred to Joe Ring Orion. Four others fl'om one to three years old hy
Great Sensntion. 2 by old Patbfinder. 2 by Smooth Ginnt bred, to Joe

liing Orion. Spring gilts by Great Pathfinder. Grcnt Sellsntion. Great Orion, Jack's Ol'ion King 2nd, Giant

I
Perfection, Gold Find('r. Golcl!,ll ·Woneler, and Americflll Top Col.

Uememher that. Joe I{iug Orion, f"lle l'rcmier boar. is mil tl'fl to tbr c]l(li('('>:t sows of the breed in this of
fel'ing. For catalogs 3(ll11'(,8"'.

I Orders to buy �hol1!d be !�)1-�� .T�'�T�l���f ��������'r('���\'��e�o
Auctioneers-PlItman aml Holtsinger.

NOTE-Advertisers lik6 to InlOW where you saw thei,· a(l\-ertisemcnt. Mention Kansas Farmer and Mailand Breeze when writing for catalog.

............................................................

J,�ern "loPOer-"lt's n uI,'w litter by
Joe Ktns Orion."

Sabetha, Kansas.

7,,(;
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In Southwest Iowa, wllf sell a lot of 38 gilL'
and five tried sows trom his herd of bus I

ness Durocs. The gilts of this offering a r ..

the kind that Mr. Dugan has always raised
the proper type and properly fed. They ur-

sired by his great herd boars, PathClnde,'

Chief, a great eon 'Of Pathfinder, and Ll lu-,
trator Orion. One need not comment on tit,

breeding of th.ese boa", for their blood t ,

well known, and regarding their Indl\'ld
uallty. one need only to Bay that their uioo.t .

lines tell the story, for they are all that on·
would expect from such blood as they car.')

They have proven the best of sires, had th,,:.·
not they would not be retained In !\I,

Dugan's herd. Most of tm! gUts are b"Od
to Aviator Comet, a splendid son of Aviator
that should prove an excellent cross on til,

breeding that is In these gilts. Of the tried

sows, one Is a daughter ot the great Path.

finder, and Is bred to Aviator Comet, th

others are bred to Path[lnder Chief. If yw.
want good hreedlng coupled with goo"

Duvocs, do not fall to get some ot 1\'1.

Dugan's sows. If you cannot attend tit

sale write me In his care and I will be gino
to look after y,our Interests. Mention tht ,

paper 'In writing him for catalogs.-Adver·
tisement.

Big, Prolilic Duroc Sows
.

� is the best description 01 the oHering to be sold by
. .

John Simon,Humboldt, Neb.,Feb. 16

Among the Attractions - A
Junior Big Bone Giant sow

(the dam of the top boar pig in

our fall sale) bred to Simon's

Top Orion; a smooth Giant sow
bred for an early litter to

Lawndale Disturber; a Great
Orion Sensation spring gilt
sells open; 2 extra good King
Orion sows (litter mates to the top sow in our last year's sale); a fall gilt by King 's Wonder

(full sister to our 1918 show herd) j Latta's Rose 4th, the dam-of Lawndale Disturber and

Disturber of Sterling sells bred to Simon's Top Orion.

The sale will be held at the farm which is % mile from . the hotel and depot. You want

the catalog. Send for it today mentioning this paper.

Cols. Putman and Bhaver, Auctioneers. JOHN SIMON HUMBOLDT awn

J e
" C. Lamb represents The Capper Farm Press. .,

.

, llL1J.

Tried Sows and Fall

30 Spring Gilts.
20
Gilts.

Big Type? Yes!!

One of tile 50 grent Duroc fenlRle .. In the Sllle.

BY S. T. MORSE

A. W. HowelJ,...:Macksvllle, Kan., Is orrer

Ing purebred Poland sows and gilts bro·1

for early Maroh Utters. In addition to tbes

good females he has tall pigs ot either sex

'Wrlte him, mentioning this paperv-e-Adver
tisement.

Lant Bros" Dennie, Kan., are otterill�
some extra values In bred gilts and fall pl� ..

Lant Bros. have been breeding Durocs for

�6. years, and have one of the best herds I,:

the west. Best blood lines and choice inu.

vtdua ls Is what they offer. You will 1110

be disappointed If you buy here.-Adv(·,·

tisement.

C. M. ·iloward. Hammond, Kan., h r s

some extra good Polled Shorthorn bulls fu

sate, big rugged, thick fi"shed tellows. red,

and roans. These bulls are sired U)' 1I.

Sultan bred bull, Fonest Bu l tan, by Sultan',

Creed, and out of 21st Miami Victoria h

Linwood Favorite. Mr. Hn rnmond can SPill '

a few females. Anyone Interested In Poli,' L

Shorthorns should write him at once f·

pa rttcutm-s. You wlll be well .. pleased wi "1

both the cattle and the prlce.-Advert!.
ment.

Dull Bargains.
It you are In need of a Shorthorn bull s'"

the advertisement In this Issue of C. Ii

White, Burll ng ton, Kan. Mr. White h,·

some pure Scotch bulls ready for servic·'

'l'hese bulls are good enough to head pU'"

bred herds and are priced right. He aL"

has some extra good Scotch. topped bulls ,"

farmers prices. Look up his advertisenH'''l

In this Issue and write him your wants -

Advertlsemen t.

Many of our spring gilts will
. weigh 400 pounds by sale day.
More quality and size _��an we

ever sold in one .sale before.

Aberdeen Angus Will Sell.

Forty Aberdeen Angus cattle will be SO·"

In connection with tho closing out farm .,.1.,

ot Alex Spong; Chanute, Ka.n., February IU.

Five bulls will sell, three 2·year-olds n uu

two yearUngs, Including the Spong b.erd bull.
Clement's Rambler 3rd. a real show prns

pect. The female offering Includes cow,

with calf at toot, cows and heifers show:ug

heavy with carr, yearling helters and heirer

catves, The farm sale of horses, Imr.t ...

ments, Leghorn chickens, etc., will be hr,ld

In the forenoon and the cattle sale \"i1L

begin at 1 :30 P. M. Write for catalog at

this big sale to Alex Spong, Chanute, K'n.,

mentioning thJs paper.-Advertlsement.

.

l\lcBrlde's Duroe SRle.

Remember the bred BOW sale to be h-Id

'at Parker. Kan .• February 12, by W. '1'. �I';.

Bride. This will be a fine offering. c:".,"
Individuals, sows and gilts that are desiralol,
from every stand point with stretch ""d

lots of quality. Such sows as Illustrnlor

Queen by Premter Illustrator, Orion Qu,·,n

by Crimson Orion King by Orion Ch'rrY

King, Long Wonder Beauty by Chief ,\'"".

del' the 2nd and many other great sows will

"ell. The catalog gives breeding and de

scription of each Individual In this �r,·"t
offering. Write at once for tb.e cat"h'�·
Address W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan.-·\',i·
vertrsement,

Last CRli McBride's Duroe SRle.
Don't forget the great offering of hr�d

sows to be sold at Parker, Kan., on I' ,.\0.

ruary 12. W. T. McBride Is putting out ,,00

of the good offerings of the year. ThLs !,[.
fering consists of five tried sows, 10 '''Iii
yearlings and 35 spring gilts, the I,.g
stretchy kind. Oood looks, good fee' 10

fact they are flt'st class Individuals ""ti
bred right. Sows by Orion Su rpr lst lo�

Ortmson Orion King by Orion Cherry j\:in,l:.

Premier Illustrator by Illustrator the �ndt
Cr+rnso n Orion King and other gT"�
sires. 'l'he gilts are sired by H: & n.'

Pathfinder by Pathfinder and out of ()r>v�
Belle 'by Orlan Chief and Echo Sensation lo�
Oreat Sertsation by Oreat Wonder I Am '.'"
out of Wonder Lady the 3rd by Echo Cril'"

son Wonder by Cr lrnson Wonde r, In nddl'

tion to the bred BOWS, four real herd 1J()[tr�

will be sold, two Pathfinders and two ""'I'j
aatlons. Anyone interested in Durocs shuu

try and attend this sale, Parties who -,-,�!�
not attend should send their bids In -. ;
McBride'. care to S. T. Morse. fleldn"'" �o,
the Kansa8 Farmer and 1.1all and Bn'l'�.;
SUC!) bids will be handled In buyer's in"''''''

and not to boom prlces.-Advertlsemenl.

1
,.

Gwin Bros. ofMorrowvDIe, Kansas
Bred Sow Sale

Sale Pavilion

Washington, Kan.

Thursday; Feb. 19
Duroc Jerseys that have a right to
demand your most careful attention.

1:'.'0 HEAD 20 Proven Sows, 15 ran
tJ GUts, 15 SpriDg Gilts

The offering was sired by such
boars as Pat h fin d e r, Orion

Cherry King, Cherry King Orion,
The King, Joe Orion 5th, Ideal
Pathfinder, Grand Wonder 6th,
and a fine string by High. Orion Sensation, the sensational spring boar sired by the 1919 \Vorld's

'champion, Oreat Orion's Sensation, mated with a great string of daughters ot

John's Orion.

JOHN'S ORION Famous oyer the .east for th� champion .and gran? ehamplonships he-won
and as a SIre of wmners. He IS now making new history, having SIred more

outstanding litters in 1919 than any boar in the West.
We would like to send you our catalog if you are at all interested in Duree Jerseys of this

class. They are ready- to mail. Address,

GWIN BROS., MORROWVILLE, KANSAS
Orders to buy should be addressed to J. W. Johnson, fleldmau for the Capper Fann Press, in our care at

Washington, Kan. Auctioneers-W. M. Putman, Tecumseh, Neb.: Jas. T. MeCulloclJ, Clay Center,·Kan.

.

J. W. Johnson, Fieldman, Capper Farm Press.

NOTE-Advertisers like to know where you saw their advertisement. Mention Kansas Farmer and Mail

and Breeze when you ask Gwin Bros. for their en talog,

"What's the idea of sitting in tbe

barn here all by Yourself?"
C'OI'II'

"Well," answered Farmer 't
tossel "if the summer boarders flL'rll

pll1yiI�' jazz on the phonograph tIL�'Y're
quarrelin' over the League of Nailolls,
so I'IIl lingerin' out here with the elLt·

tie and restln my mind,"_Washillg-tOU
Star.

Replogle's Duroes
.

Spring boars; registered and Immunized: Orton. n·
lustralor Rnd Colonel binocillnes. 0111.8 Rnd rall pICa
of same breedhur. Satlaractlon gU8cnntl'ed.

SID REPLOGLE, Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

s������n�SO!?��?b!;�Y I DUROC JERSEY BRED SOWS
60l1S of Sensntion and Pathfinder, out of BOWS stred by Three trled sows, somo toppy gilts and ,,11 bred to

���fr��n8'A�e1��:�!��, prospects. The rugged kind tor two ot the lending boars ot the state tor ?tlnrch tar

W. D. l\lcCOMAS, Box 4GG, WICHITA, KAN. rnw. Prlcod to soli. FRED CROWL, Barnard, Kan.

BRED' DUROC SOWS'
of Orion breeding and bred to high clas9

boars, PrIces reasonahle,
R. P. WET.LS, FORl\fOSO, KAN�I.O\S

Attention Pig Club Boys.!
Oet prices on m)t Duruc A'llts bred for Arlrll farrow.

Also � good bOllrs. Carl Thomas, OHerle, Kanaaa.

Big Type Boars
Pathfinders. Colonels,

Orion Cherry Kings
And other popular. Big Type stralna from

big mature SOW". Immuned. Priced 10 sell.

O. M. SHEPHEBD, LYONS. KANSASPleasant View Stock Farm

�r��IT.v Jb�:s�Y�'Plr�lrdt R�\��s��doflg.�lo�lt &�'!��6 Jt��!::
M. R, 'Peterson, Troy, Ran., llonlphan Co.

DUROC JERSEY hred gilts. Bred, tor March
and April farrow. to Joe Orion Cherry King
2nd and First Quality. boars with Hize and

Quality. R.T.& W.J.Oa.rrett.Steeie City, Neb.

COULD HAVE SOLD SIX l\IOR1;
LAST WEEK
--- ttl"

Wish you would please cha�gl� nll(1
ad In the Kansas Farmer and l'na \'nlll
Breeze to the one I have beloW. �sihL'
It changed In the next Issue If P�I lor
as they are running n1e to den J

lOre
those gilts. Could have sold .I�. �\"er
thnn I had last week. Kansas d'� I!,L
and Mall and Breeze ads sure 'r DC
l'esults.-Franlt L. Downie. Breed1.:.,tl.,
Poland China Hogs, Hutchinson,

'

R. F. D. No.4.
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You Cannot Afford to Miss This Circuit
'Mr. Farmer, you will find the type of females here you know you need on your farm-the big up

standing ones with the constitution and the quality to convert your feeds into pork at a profit. Mr.

Breeder, you need the blood, the individuality, the stamina that these offerings set forth. Some females

shipped home from these sales will open new accountsontheyrofit sides of your ledgers.

Duroes and Holsteins
will sell in a combined sale at

Sedgwick, Kan., Tues., F.b� I 0
44 Bred Sows and Gilts and 3 Boars

Sows a ud gilts bred to the herd sire. GREAT ORION 4'fH. A.

WORTHY SON or GHEJAT ORION. THE 1918 WORLD'S GHAND
CHAMPION. Four tried sows and 20 fall gilts-Pathfinder. Golden

Model, and King the Col. breediug. 20 spring gilts, (10 are litter
mates sired by Great Sensation 2nd and out of a Pathfiuder sow and

bred to this herd sire) ; 5 Col. gilts and 5 Golden Model gilts. 2 of

the boars are litter uiuu-s to the 10 exceptional spring gilts and the
third boar is 11 good herd prospect of King the Col. breeding.

Holstein Dispersion
To devote full time to rulslug registered Durocs I disperse my

Holstein herd sale day: 4 two-year-old cows. 1 heifer culf, 1 herd

bull, and 3 bull calves, One cow is King of Pontiac breeding. another
King Segis. Three cows recently freshened and are making 5 and 6

gallons at the pail. �'he dam of the herd bull, a Homestead Fobes

hull, recently completed a 24 lb. record. This bull is 8 good herd sire
aud: the three bull calves sired by him are real herd. prospects. 11

grade Holstein cows sell also. They are all fresh or close up springers
and average 5 to 6 gallons per day. Write today for eitber or both
catalogs. Please mention Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze.

Uoyd Newcomb and W. W. Otey, Auctioneers.

R. C. Smith, Sedgwick, Kansas

Dependable Durocs
from the noted Zink Stock Fann herd will sell

Turon, Ian., Friday� Fabruary 13
-

48 HEAD
.

45 bred sows and gilts and 3 unusual boars, 10
tried sows including' 2 granddaughters of Path
finder. Sires are Critic B., Crimson Model, Illus
trator, and other good ones. 20 fall 'yearlings in
cluding () by Apache King's Col., the great breed
ing son of the noted King's Col., Kansas Critic, Il
lustrator, King of Orion Cherries. 15 spring gilts
by Uneeda High Orion, Pathfinder Chief 2nd,
Ideal Pathfinder, and Illustrator.

'I'h is S1]1lf'I'h lor of sows will be bred to Uneeda High
Orion, a Ron of (heat Orion Sensation, the 1919 national
grand ehamp ion, Victory Sensation 3rd, and a son of Path
finder. 'I'h I'(W boars including a son of Pathfinder, a real
prospect and � outstanding SODS of Uneeda High Orion. This
offering will be a picked group out of a herd that "INOn an

enviable number of ribbons at the Kansas and Texas 1919
state fail'S. Send for catalog.

Sllrdel' and l\fcCorma�k. Auctioneers: J. T. Hunter. Fteldman,

Zink Stock Farms, Turon, Kan.

MOdel Ally
The phenomenal show boar is featured in my

-, Duroc bred sow sale to be held at

'Emporia. Kansas, Feb�uary II
50-Bir; Type Sow,s�&O

Bred to
Model Ally

General Pathfinder Illustrator III

They represent the blood -of King Orion
Cherry, Illustrator's Orion 3rd, Great Wonder,
Pathfinder, Defender's Trailmaker, Pal's Pre
mier, King's Col. Again, Colonel Uneeda, Peter
Pan, Cherry Chief's Pride, Rajah's Disturber,
Bell's Crsmson Wonder, and Uneeda High Orion.

These are the best bloodlines that could be
driven thru a sale ring. The opportunities will
be many. Send for your catalog today, mention
ing this paper.

J. W. Patford, Saffordville, Kan.

Shepherd's _

Orion Sensation, Greatest Orion, Pathfinder Jr.
are tile bonrs whose get will strengthen your herds uml (lilt your

figures On the profit puge. They sell at

Lyons, Kansas" February 14th'-

King's Gr.und Lady. Samplc' ot ShC'l,llerd's Orlon Scnsatlon. sIred
the ::U big fnll yenrllng... by Great Orion SCllsntlon.

8 Big Tried Sows; 20 Big Fall Yearlings; 20 Big Spring Gilts
.

The fall yearlings 'are sired b)' Great Wonder' Model; 1st prize
Junior vea rl ing' boar of Kansas 1918; King's Col. I Am, 2nd pr-Iae
junior ycal'ling boat' of Kansas 1917.

The spring gilts are sired by Pathfinder Jr., Greatest Orion and
High Orion.

The entire herd is immuned. The offering is in good breeding
condition. They are ready to go to wo rk on your farm. Get your
catalog today and p lease merjt io n this naper.

G. M. Shephard, Lyons, Kansas

Get a Catalog of Each Sale-Attend the Circuit
.

It will be a 80111,(,!I' of education and ·profit. When ;),011 see these offerings you will know yon need some of these females
III your own h(,1'£1. Get your catalogs today. ,V1H'1) writ iug each breeder kindly mention this paper.

J. T. Hunter represents Kansas Farmer and Xlail HDd Breeze thruont thc circnit=-Tuesday, th« 101h, R. C. Smith, Sedgwick,
Ran.; Wednesday, the 11th, Jno. \V. Petford, Saffordville, Kau.: Ftiday, the J Sth, Zink Stock Farms, '1.'11I'On, Kan.; Saturday,
the 14th, G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Ran.



. HERE AGAIN
-,

JULES MELOTTE-"Th� Edison 01 Europe"
has again placed his GREAT BELGIAN MELOTTE

CREAM SEPARATOR on the American market to save' money
to the American farmer.

'

The great pre-war offer is continued. Free trial-small first payment
-easy terms-duty froo. So you, who have wanted the world's greatest separator.
write for catalog now. Find out why 500,000 Melotte separatora are in continuoua
use today. Read bow in England, where .very penny must be saved, there ara

more Belgian Melotte Separators in us. than all other makes combined.
Before buying any separator find out how the Melotte has won 264

International Prizes and how, for Efficiency of Skimming, Ease 01 Turning, Con
venience of Operation and Durability-·.he Great Belgian Melotte has won evef1
important European contest the last 16 years.

No wonder Jules Melotte aays"Let every man try it. I'll leave it to
the judgment of tbe American farmer as to whether this is tb. greatest separator
in America." Mail coupon now for oar great offer.

You are not to send
one cent until you have used
this Great Belgian Melotte and have
made up yourmind it ia tbemachine
you want. Keep it for 30 days and
use it just as if it Were your own
machine. Test thewonderful Melotte
SELF-BALANCING BOWL - see

why this bowl cannot vibrate nor get
out of balanc_why it cannot cause
currents in the cream-why it can
Dot re-mix cream with milk.

After 30 Days
FreeTrial Compare the Melotte sepa

rator with any other-test them aida
by side. S.8 for :vouraelfwhich worka easiest-which ia most profitabl_which oper
ates at least expense-which is most sanitar:v and eaaiest to clean. Then send your
skim milk to the creamery. Let them prove which separator skims the cleanest.

£asy"a"Dlen�s After30days,when
. '--'., I .; you are entirely con-

_----------.. vinced and satisfied that the Imported Belgian
Melotte is,by far, thebest cream separator to bo
found any place in the whole world-(a bie
8tatement but true) Bend onl:v the small
sum of $7.50. Then settle the balance in small monthly
payments. Tbe Melotte paya for itself from your in
creased cream checks. Mail the coupon now-toda.,.

TheMelotteSeparator, (fe:i. 81.'l�� ':'19t:'st:::iChicago
Witbout cost to me or obligation in any way, please send me the valuablebook "Profitable

Dalrying." Also the catalog which has tbe full story of this great Belgian Separator BOd
M. Jules Melotte, its inventor.

.

Easiest to Clean
);'ew plain discs, all alike,
IrO back in bowl in any
order. Bowl chamber 18

PorcelaIn LIne"
Has smooth, rounded
Rurface - no crevices.
Easy to clean as a china
plate. Can't ruet. One
half less tinware to
keep clean.

Easiest t�Turn
We guarantee that the
tiOO·lb. capacity Melotte
turns easier than any
other eeparator of 300·lb.
capacity. Bowl spins 25
minutes after you stop
cranking unless you ap
ply brake. No other sep·
arator needs a brake.

Send Coupon :!!:sa:!:
Inaddition to theMelottecatalog,we

will send you, absolutely free, "Profitable
Dair;ving"-a practical, common-senae tre.tise, by two
of Americ.'s foremoat dairy experts, telling everything
about dairying and how to make more monay out of
your cows. Get these valuable books free.

TheMelotteSep�rator �:�:J,-!:!�.�
Dept. 3811 .2843 Weal J8tb Street, Chlcal�m.

I

IWhat I). S. 601l't SarS
Vibration of a cream separator's bowl w;;i soon cost

you more money in cream waste than the price of your separator.
U. S. Gov't Bulletin No. 201 says that B perfectly true motion of
the bowl is Clbaolutely necessary. 'rhe bowl ia th� vital" part of
Bny separator-the part where the Cfeam separation)akes place.

Name: __ _ - - _ .. _ -._._�_.__

Self-Balancing Bowl
JulesMelotte-with hiswonderful,patented sell·balancing bowl

-has solved the problem of perfect skimming. TheMelotte bowlla the only
ball-beartng bowl. It connot vibrate. It hangs down from a single ball·
bearing and spins Hke a top. Can't get out of balance-can't cause currente
In the cream-cao't re-mix creamwithmilk. It Is eimplc-durable-FoolE'rooi.

I
•
•

Address _ .. _ __ - __ _ · _ _ _ .._ _.__._

Po.' Oflice " •.__.__ .. _ _. _· ._ State _ _


